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\ TUESDAY, MAY 17,

PAQE Fourteen

About T6wn
U^Tid Wldimtn. son of I>r. and 

Mrs. Barney Wichman of o* 
Brookfield St., was graduated May 
14 f fo m '^ a  United States Coast 
Guard, off leer candidate schwl in 
yorktown. Va., as “  ‘2
now a t home on a  10-day l^ v ^ a n d  

report for duty a t Norfolk, 
Va. ___

Membera and friends of St. Mar' 
garet’s Orcle, Daughters of ^ -  
bella. are Invited tp **̂ *̂®"‘* * 
sert-card party tomorrow a t 12:45 
pjn. a t  the home of Mrs. J o s^ h  
^ n s k l, 695 ToUand Tpke. Pro- 

■ ceeda will be for the benefit of the 
circle. For reservations, call Mrs. 
T o n ^ .

The 19S5B class reunion com
mittee will meet a t the Ward 
Krause Music Store, Summer and 
Moore Sts., tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
Those who have not made reserva
tions for the June 11 reunion may 
call Mrs. Roy Olson, 23 Fairfield 
S t,

St. Judo Thaddeus M o t h e r s  
circle will meet tomorrow at 8:J5 
.pjn. a t the home of Mrs. Eve- 
retto Cyr, 100 Prospect St.

Manchester Grange will cele 
brate Its 76th birthday tomorrow 
a t a supper a t 6:30 p.m. In Orange 

. hall.

Membera of Memorial Teniple, 
Pythian Sisters, will meet tonight 
a t 7:46 o’clock a t the Holmes Fun
eral Homi,"' 400 Main St., to pay 
respects to Mrs. Elizabeth Caver- 
ly, a charter member of the 
’Temple.

’The past matrons of Temple 
chapter. OES, will meet tomor
row evening a t the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Trotter, 15 Bigelow St. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Trotter and 
Mrs. Frank Crocker.

The^aeeutlve boatd of the Wad
dell PTA vSta^neet tonight a t  7:80 
o’clock In the school l o u n g ^

Members of the wajrsknd means 
committee of S t  B ridget’s 
Society will m eit tomorrow at 
p.m. in’the church hall to complete 
plans for k^strawberry festival

Songsters of the Salvation Army 
will omit rehearsal Jtonight. ’The 
band will rehearse a t 7:30 tonight.

Hose and Ladder Co. 4 of the 
town fire department will hold a 
drill, tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. in the 
firehouse.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
a t the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight a t 7:30 o’clock 
to pay respects to Mrs. Elisabeth 
Caverly, a member.

Powell Urges PTAs Present 
Views on School Renovations

T«wn ™ « a o r.

MethodUt Men of South Meth
odist Church will hear reports by 
Philip Sueag and the Rev. Law
rence Almond on the Methodist 
General Conference in Denver at a 
meeting tonight a t 7 :30 o'clock at 
S u sa n i^  Wesley Hall.

Members of the Center Church 
Mothers’ club, who plan to attend 
the banquet tomorrow, are re
minded to meet in the c h u r c h  
parking lot by 6 p.m.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125 
will meet a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t, tonight' a t 
7:30 to pay respects to Mrs. Eli
zabeth Caverly, past supreme df- 
fider of the order. Members are 
to wear white dresses.

A'

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LKCl^lRC, 
Director

. Call Ml 9-5869 -
S3 Main Street, Manchester

Garritys Planning 
vTrip to Europe
A tty. Harold W. Garrity, ch^r- 

man of the Board of Education, 
and his wife and daughter will 
leave Manchester June 13 for a 
7-weck trip-to Europe.

Their first stopping place will 
be Rome, Italy, where they will 
meet son Dk^^* who has been 
studying voice. He will Join them 
on a  tour of Europe which will 
I n c j u d e  Switzerland,. Portugal, 
Germany and Italy.

Atty. Garrity said he and his 
wife are especially looking for
ward to the trip, since it will be 
the last opporttmlty for his whole 
family to be together f6r quite a 
while. His son may have to serve 
in the armed forces when he com
pletes voice' training, and his 
daughter Arlyne will be away at 
college a ,  year from now.

Hpadst)AV Unit
Mrs. Inez Mahoney will be in

stalled as commander of the ladies 
auxiliary to Manchester Chapter 
No. 17, Disabled Americart Vet
erans, in a ceremony tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the VFW Home.

Mrs. Helen Stohr of Meriden, 
state commander, will be install
ing officer, assisted by Mrs.'Violet 
Vecchetto of Meriden as' conduc
tress.

Other DAV auxiliary officers to 
be installed include Mrs. Rwee 
Potter, senior vice commander; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell, junior 
vice commander; Miss Louise Cop- 
pin?, chapl^n; Mrs. Gladys Shef- 
field,, treasurer; Mrs. Phyllis Dad- 
dario, adjutant; >Irs. Anne Step- 
ard, sergeant-at-arms; Miss Louise 
Copping, patriotic instructor; Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, banner bearer;. 
Mrs. Lucille Hlrth, flag bearer, 
and Mrs. Martho Miller, conduc
tress.

Appointive chairmen to be in
stalled are’ Mrs. Martha Miller, 
legislative and executive; Mrs. 
Cora Blow, hospital chairman; 
Mrs. Renee Potter, membership; 
Mrs. oVace Bulla, child welfare: 
Mrs. Gladys Sheffield, publicity, 
and Miss Copping, Americanism, 

A buffet supper will be served 
by Mrs. Gladys Sheffield and her 
committee. Officers will w e a r  
white.

AVWia ,
today reminded F*TA membera of 
a public hearing tomorrow night 
and a referendum May 25 on 
school and other capital Improve
ments. _ _

Powell’s letter to Mrs. Ruth 
■Willey, president of the Manches
ter PTA Council, foUows one he 
wrotp in April which, in effect, 
told PTA members pushing for a 
bigger school budget then that a 
desire for better facilities shmUri- 
be accompanied by a wilUngness 
to pay for them.

In the most recent letter, Pow
ell said:

"I know of the deep interest of 
your memberahip in the improve
m ent'of oiir schools. PTA mem
bers, I  believe, should- want to 
take advantage of this oppor

tunity to present their vj.ews to 
the Board of Directors.”

He referred to the putolic^ear- 
Ing tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
In the Verplanck School at which 
the Directors will consider ap
propriations ^or the school, storm, 
drain, and sanitary sqwer projects 
.iq) for vote in the referendum. 
Powell added;

"I hope you will remind your 
membership of the public hear
ing and aSso urge them to tjote in 
the special election . . . the exten
sive Impifovements for our schools 
as well as the storm sewer and 
semitary. sewer projects are mat
ters of importance. They deserve 
the attention of every Manches
ter voter.”

Appropriations
The appropriations to be consid

ered a r f :
1. 8600,000 for major alterations 

and renovations of the Barnard 
Junior High School buildings.

2. 8180,000 for improving the 
Buckland, Robertson, Hollister, 
Manchester Green, Hlg^and Park, 
Nathan Hale, Lincoln and Keeney 
St. schools.

3. 8400,000 for new storm drains 
In Armory St., Summit St., Porter' 
•St., Burnham St., Boulder Rd.rPlt-

development and E. Middle Tpke. 
tad  Harlan St.

4. 8180,000 for a staitatyseW er 
pump station and force main in 
the West Side and a  jruhk sewer 
in W. Middle Tpke,-

Some proposed'' town' Charter 
revisions wijl-also be on the m a 
cbines. , •

Rolarians.Add 
A^tten^nce Bars

Menjbebs of the Rotary caulfi 
wiimltave added another year of 
ltK)% attendance are wearing new 
bars to their meetifig buttons. 
They are Em  Bju^, 20 years, Ted 
Brown, 19, Russ wrlght, 14, Fred 
Malln, 11, Herb Swanson, 10, 
Norin Well, 9 , ^ ^  Nen Meyers, 8. 

Also', Harry waldment, 7, George
Findell, 6. Aldo Paganl, 5, A1

Behnke. Fred »«»
Crehore, 4, and Mark 

Also, Rhoar Flydal,
Johnson, Karl K e « f»
Hap Crozier, Frqnk 
Sheldon, Dr. Bernard S»iei^an 
Hay Smith, Len Yost, and Hero
Johnson, all 2.

Also, Len Johnson, Bill Rood, 
tad  Dick Carpenter,

Perfect attendance is^flgured as 
of S e^ . 24 or a menjKfer’s nearest 
anniversary as a-fiiember of the 
club. Thlrty-ffiembers now have 
one or-iflwe years of perfect at- 
(endknee.

;z
Card of Thank!

wloh tir'exBrei* heartfelt thanks, iiifl appreciation for all the many mp- preeelone of eympathy recelTed, _ by 
card and floral trlbutee, rrom_ rriatlvee. nelsbbore, friend*, ̂ and for their many acta of kindneaa ahpwn durlnf our ra- 
cent bereavement. . . .Our special- thanks to the officiating officers of the Salvation Army; to tha quartet and organist for their music^ tribute, and, to thoee who loaned their

Edritoce Sleveneon, daughter ' ,t ■ and family.

A rting*  Dally Net Presa Run
For the Week Ended 

^ y  14, 1980

1 3 ,1 1 2
Member of tlM Audit 

of Orealntloa
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The Weather , <
FereoMt of U- 8. W wther Bagrani

. Fair and a  little eooler taaigM. 
Low 48-89. Mootty otauiy, w M  
llranday . Iflgta near 79.

.y f
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Message to Khrushchev

Top Democrats Ask 
Summit Talks Now

^was collapsing, 'f bur top Dem-

•aattoLM awsaiM iij** earn a
luno in nau-i* ■ -- --------------- --  - ------- - w»—*iSee Your Rambler Dealer Todayl ssi=efS=r’--’

D e C O R M IE R  M O T O R  SALES, Inc. 24 M .pi. st., J to»ch«w

PUSH! RAMBLER OOTSaLS A LL BUT 2 IN NEW ENfiLAND!

ocrats asked President Eisen
hower to give Nikita Khrush
chev their view the confer
ence should not be postponed 
until after the U.S. elections.

In effect thla waa a closing of 
ranks—a atand agaiiwt any parU 
■anahtp In negoUations with tht 
Soviet Union on world Issues.
, The message. It waa disclosed to
day, waa sent to Elsenhower yes
terday with the signatures of:

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
Texas. _

Sen. Lyndon B, Johnson of Texas, 
Democratic leader of the Senate.

Adlai E .' Stevenson. DemocraUc 
presidential nominee In 1952 and 
1956.

Sen. J. William Fulbright of 
Arkansas, chairman of the SenOto 
Foreign Relatione Committee.

The message said: .
"As leaders of the DemocraUc 

party of the United States, We ear- 
nesUy urge you to convey to Pm- 
mier Khniahchev the view* of thAj

for postponement of the summit 
conference, until alter the national
elecUons in this country —.......

^ e  feel that total failure of the I d3 and the Hartford Gen

SMte News 
Roundup

Hartford, May 18 (IP)—The 
State Board of Mediation and 
arbitration has been called in 
to try to avert a strike of 
some 1,200 carpenters from 
the Greater Hartford Area 
set7or Thursday m ornii^

The board membert were.4Sche^ 
uled to ait down with rspresCnta» 
lives of Carpenters an^- Joiners

2 Soviet Spies 
InUeS. Dnrijkg^ 
Nikita’s \K^sit

S y ra c i^  May 18 (IP) 
—Vice,^President Richard M 
NixoiC Said today . two Rus- 

ins" were apprehended in 
Massachusetts for espionage 
at the very time Soviet Pre
mier Nikifa Khrushchev was 
making a peace .speech before 
the United Nations during his

Red Leader Revives 
All Cold

S r £ t b " a l d M V K “1!r^o?a‘̂ ^^^ Contractus Aiwociation at L  country
Oh both aides Will De ; 5:30 this aftrerpobn at the SUte j ..^^^en Khrushchev was here,deeply disturbing to the 
worid.

"All of the American people 
earnestly desire peace, an end to 
the arma race and an ever-better 
relations between our countries. 
We ask you as the leader of this 
nation to See that tHese views .are 
conveyed to Mr. KhnishcBev.”

Newsmen were given a copy of 
the message today by Johnson’s 
office.

General' reaction in dongress to 
the collapse of the summit meet
ing' waa that this country must

: Labor l)^a.rtrf\enX
At iksue are wages. In ■'case o# 

a strike, commercial. Industrial 
tad  institutional construction in 
metropolitan Hartford, and else
where in the state where con
tractors from this area have jobs 
underway, would be affected.

Scheduled to talk with both 
parties are Prof. Robert L. $tutz, 
deputy chairman: of the Mediation 
and Arbitration Board, and m ^ -  
bers Mitchell Sviridoff and George 
F'. McDonough, plus State Medi- 

Norbert Dion and Federaling waa uiai mm couiivij 1 ator
alert its defense and maintain Itk Mediator Frank Ballou.

The Carpenters' contract orig-atrehgth. ^
Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga). 

chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said Khrush
chev's "erratic actions might pre-

(Contlnoed •« P»ge Four)
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Mi

plus tax
Kennedy Gets 6th 
Primary Triumph

inally ended March 30. J t  was ex
tended twice by mutual agreement 
of both parties.

A previously scheduled strike

there was no intelligence gap as far 
as he was concerned,” Nixon sai^ 
at a  news conference. ■

The Vice President said that the 
pair apprehenach were traveling 
with diplomatic status and had 
been trying to obtaiq secret in
formation about , this ebuntry.- 

Nixon at first said the pair were 
picked up in fllinols, but an aide 
said later the agents were caught 
in .Springfield. Mass.

Nixon said he could not go into 
details of other Soviet spying ef
forts because to do so might ex
pose the sources of intelligence that 
this country has.

In Washington, there was no 
immediate official comment 
Nixon’s statement.

Howev'er, word was -passed to

-- V-V''' ’ .-■ > ■ :•

'.V*. 'I.

was put off When mediators sue- newsmen tha t two alleged espion-
, . : — .  --------- agents for Russia had been

spotted and identified in .Massa
chusetts a t about the time referred 
to by the Vice President, but had

fkdl-aiaail tayboard . .  . aoUd, dia- 
^ a t  (mBa...Maky ottiar laatana.

I SALES, SERVICE 
RENTALS, SUPPLIES

— ALSO —
BUSINESS MACHINES

MARLOWli
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

IT DOES
MAKE A
DIFFERENCE

WHERE

Drying clothes 
is easy today..*

K  ..

so*s home heating 
our way I

,You get premium quality  
Mobilheat with RT-98 ..... the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really eaey.

Mobilheat

t> m o c» U  were re g is te ^ .- - • ./-Ma,-
A racord-braatelag wmvAof votaa

la the Maryland primary propelled 
Sen. Joii*%»»«tnnedy (D-Mass.) 
closer to the Democratic presiden
tial nomination today, ^

Reeling off his sixth straight 
victory in state contests for those 
aspiring to lead the party in the 
November elections, the Massachu
setts Senator outdrew th j com
bined oppoaltlon almost 3-1.

With Maryland’s 24, he now has 
t a  unofficial total of 294^ votes 
toward the 761 needed for nomina
tion at the Democratic national 
convention.

He and Sen. Wayne Morse (D- 
Ore), a distant runner-up in yes
terday’s balloting, hook up In an
other primary Friday, this time in 
Oregon, Morse’s home territory.

Returns f t ^  1,353 of l,356 poU- 
ing. places Mtowed these totals: 

Kennedy 200,252 
Mqrae 49,225

fto next biggest bstch, 25,071 
, favored sending Maryland’s -dele-  ̂
gallon uncommitted t^ th e  Jul; 
national convention.

The rest of the ballots cast 
for two perennial ^sd^rans who 
sometimes campaipiTn Uncle Sam 
suits — Lar D al^o f Chicago with 
7,407, and >fidrew J. Easter of

ceeded in gettihg a temporary 
agreement April 18 to have talks 
continued for at least two weeks,
and the carpenterr'would sUy at ^___ _ „ „
their jobs. Up yco that time, the | not actually been picked up. 
union member's had rejected two Under the procedure for handhi 
offers from the contractors. A | spying' in this country, such spot-

Baltlmora-'with 3,853.'
KenAddy’s vote was about 73 

( ^ t  of the total cast, which in 
(an came to about only 33 per 

Tcent of the 866,878 eUgible Demo- 
erata

But it exceeded by 66,000 the 
previous high of 134,000 received 
in the 1952 Maryland presldenUal 
primary , by Sen. Estes KefauVer 

' (D-Term). Kefauver ran only

Kennedy’s agent ip'lMaryland. 
J'pseph Tydinga had" refused ,to 
predict a vote of fnore tljan 55 
per cent for the Massa'chiisetts 
Senator. ■
-M orse several days ago said he 
should receive 35 per cent. But his 
state coordinator, Mrs. Lane Burk, 
said an>d.hing over 25 per cept 
would be good.

Of Maryland’s 3,040.000 resi
dents, some 581:000 - are Roman 
Gbthollcs, or 19 per ctat. But 
Kennedy’s Catholic religrion waa 
not a factor as it was in West ^  
^ i a  tad  wag not an issue taring 
the campaign.

"In six primaries we^Htve brok
en the DemocraUc i*cord,” said 
Kennedy by telephdne from his 
newly establiahM Oregon cam
paign site. JB6 had won previously 
in NewJMmpshlre, Wisconsin, In- 
dlana,^-wbraska and—in the big 
auw m e ovei'Sen. Hubert Hum- 

irey iD-Minn) last week—W e^ 
Virginia. , /

Publicly Ig^idflng any peycJjo- 
logical lift his .supporters hope the 
big vote will give him toward an 
upeet victory in Oregon, Ken-, 
nedy emphasized another hope: 
That the Maryland results might 
furth e r away •'big-'<8tate delegation 
leadens" who have been leaning 
his way since the Vl’iest Virginia 
triumph. s

"This strong endorsement in 
Maryland will have great signifi
cance to the delegates at the Los 
Angelee oofivention, especially 
when considered in connection

third was rejected last night.

/' SchoAUBus Plan
^Hartford, Msiy 18*(g>)—A plan 
which Would Junk the present 
complicated state ' school bus aid 
system and replace it with a fiat 
46 per cent state reimbursw e n t̂  
has been handed the L^glshttxire’s 
education committee.

TTie measure, which would c 
the atate 2.4 million annually (a 
50 per cent increase), has beta pre
pared for committee cpnaideratlon 
by Dr. Maurice J . K ms , research 
chief, State Deprnitment of Educa 
tion.

Dr. Ross told the lawmakers that 
the prespin system "is illogical and 
uimeceMarily complicated." He 
n q ti^ th a t it Includes a variety of 

rmulas for elementaiy and high 
school trtasportatlon.

Under thef Ross plan, no town 
would receive less than it does a t 
present. 'ITiis would ’be guaran
teed under a "save harmless” pro
vision frequently placed in atate 
aid meatares to prevent any town 
from receh-ing less under new for
mulas.

The proposed 40, per cent state 
reimbursement to towns, plus 50 
per cent for regional districts, 
would be simple to admister tad  
would be generally fair, Dr. Rops

,/fco n tln u ed  on Page Four)

ting without an immediate aprest is 
not uncommon.

The theory in such caass of spot
ting without makliw-ta arrest is to 
establish a contimUng surveillance 
to determine^^hom the 
agents afa^ctatactlng in t^e United 
States. It'w as understood in Wash- 
ington'uiis was the plan followed In 
th e^ase  of the Russians reported 
fo have been spotted in Massachu-

In Sprifigrfleld, Mass., the Police 
Detective Bureau said today that 
it was aware of “the case” involv
ing two Russian agents reported 
under surveillance in Spring;field 
last summer but explained it was 
“handled by the FBI.”

When asked about Nixon's state
ment In Syracuse, that a pair 
traveling' with diplomatic status

Soviet Premier NiklU Khrushchev smiled broadly and tapped Ws 
forehead as he emphasized a point quring a  news, tanferenca to
day a t  the Palais ds GhalUot 1» Psrtt. (AP Wiotoflix).

4 By JOHN M. mOHTOWER
Pans, May" 18 (/P)—Nikita S. Khnishchev a i r i ly  accus^ ' 

President Eisenhower of deceit today and Ukenfed him to a 
thief in aeHal spying on Russia. ,The Soviet premier threat
ened urgent new efforts to squeeze the western powers out 
of West Berlin. . , „ , ,  j

The Communist chieftain held Eisenhower to blame lor 
collapse of the Big. Fopr summit conference because he re- . 
fused to condemn and apologize for spy flights over Soviet
territory. , xi.

Khrushchev made his charges in a news conferenceAt the 
Palais de Chaillot, the summit press center. Beside him sat 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky, goviet defense ittinister, who 
is believed to exercise growing power over, his chief.  ̂

Khrushchev called President Eisenhower a “fishy friend. 
When they met at Camp David, Md„ last September, Khrush
chev said, the President knew of spy flights over Soviet Rus
sia and Khrushchev also knew. , '

Accusing Eisenhower of deceit, he said the President prac
ticed subterfuge in announcing-there would be no more spy 
flights over the Soviet Union. .

Khrushchev said he could not accept this m  permanent be
cause Eisenhower had told him the next President would have 
to make his own decision. . ^ J  . . . .  mi

Further, Khrushchev criticized Prime Minister Macmillan 
and President De Gaulle for lack of “will power” to force a 
spy plane apology from Eisenhower. Later on he praised De 
Gaulle as a man of.principles and said his trouble was he had 
a thief for an ally. Khrushchev also praised Macmillan for 

the zeal he displayed to make the summit conference pos
sible-” ' ‘ . X X_ XKhrushchev warned tfiat when he signs a separate treaty 
with East Germany the western powers will lose their right 
to maintain troops in Berlin. He declared the treaty will be 
signed “when we consider the time ripe.”

The summit conference collapsed* - 
In its ftA t wssion Monday and

East Berlin 
Rally for Red Chief

(ContiniMd OB Page Twenty)

Savings and Locm"^jMii olwoy» p«M 
highest dividendg ( based on a 69-year 

overage). Each ad i^n t insured up to 

$10,000 by an agency of the Federal 
Government. Current annual dlyidotid 

3V2%. Start saving reguloriy at Man- 

chestor's oMost finonciol insHtdHonl '

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires
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Vatican 
To Guide Political Acts

VaUcan City, May 18 m ^ L ’oa-#poUUcal activity, and between ^ e
ecclestical hierarchy and theservatbra Romano has reaffirmed 

the Roman Catholic church’s right 
to give guidance in social and po
litical activities. At the same time 
the Vatican newspaper again 
warned Catholics against collabo
ration with Marxists.

The Vatican newspaper’s editor
ial, enUUed "Finn PolnU,” was 
directed primarily a t Italian Ro- 

>- .man Catholics.
But Vatican sources ŝ Ud the 

sditorial admonitions and <toec 
tlona are valid for Roman Cathol' 
los everywhere, IncliJidlng the

Catholic laymen in the civil field.” 
The Vatican newspaper asserted 

Uiat "the politicsi-social problem 
capnot be separated from religion 
becauM it is a highly human prob
lem". . . as a consequence the 
church cannot remain aloof espe
cially when politics touch the. al
tar.”

L’Osservatore said that it was 
the right of church authority to 
instruct regarding political coUab- 
oration “with those who do not 
admit religious principles.”

'■The iri-educible antithesis be-
_________  ___ , „ tween the Marxist’ ' system and

United States, where GathoUc Sen. [Christian doctrine is self evident,

^  o'

John Kennedy, la msktag A JKwer. 
ful bid for the Democratic party 
nomination for President^

L’Osservatore Romano’s ^ t o r -  
la iw as prompted by the urging of 
Lieftist Christian Democrats that 
the almost entirely Catholic party 
seek support from the fellow;- 
travellrig Socialists. .

L’Osservatore said the worid to
day facep a period of "unknown 
and grave fears for the future,'* 
preoccupying symptofn.-, . , tad  
great confusion of Ideas.” '

Tils paper said this confusion of 
ideas was "espedally true In some 
nations, evto among Cathqlics, 
with regard t6 relations bstwsea 
OsthoUs dootrlBS sad  sodsl sod

as is that of materialism and spir
ituality, atheism "and religious' 
faith,”’ said L'Osservatore.

Some opponents .of Kenned.v 
have contended that if elected 
President,' as a Catholic he would 
be subject , to church influence on 
hts political dpeisions.

The Senator was infonned in 
Portland, Ore., last night of the 
Vatican newspaper’s editorial. His 
press secretary, Pierre Salinger, 
said in a  statement that Kennedy 
had repeatedly stated his support 
of the article of the U.S. Consyju-
tlon providing for...separat/ion of
church and state. ‘

“He h u  Bdid that this support 
l i  not aubjact to  ehange .under any 
eoBdlttona,” the stotoment said.

T

Pioneer V satellite due to reach 
the 10-mlUlon mile mark of • its 
flight to orbit around the sun,- 
with report that its tiny baUeries 
have developed leaks. . .  Columbia 
University announces establish
ment of fund in memory of Elmer 
Davis, the famous newsman, 
author ■ and • broadcaster, who . died 
two years ago today;

Two St. Petersburg, Fla./TSmes 
staff repqfte|;8 relit private plaine 
arid fly unheeded over military In
stallations In Florida to test alert 
p reparations. Federal Court hear
ing on State of Massachusetts’ op
tion to buy a section of the New 
Raven Railroad in that state got 
underway today in New Haven 
Chicago Police seek pair of 
anglers who landed a 813,000 dia
mond ring with light tackle at 
swank jewelry store. f

Scientists estimate’ that Rus- 
,’s big Sput'Olk rV will disinte- 

giwte in the earth’s atmosphere 
within the next Urree weeks..Geni 
Lauris'Norstad’s'condltion will pro-; 
vent him from attending the NATO 
Council meeting ciflled for tomor
row in Paris to hear reports on 
the collapse, of the summit con
ference... Negro student. Joel 
Rucker of Bakersfield, Calif., who 
Appealed a 8?00 flhe levied in Mar
shall, Tex., court In lunch counter 
sit-in case, found guilty In oojinty 
court and fined $425..

Light plane crashes oh takeoff 
from Grand Bahama Island car
rying two men and t»yo women 
to .their deaths...D r. Frederick 
C. Robbins, Nobel prize-winning 
pediatrician, announces in Cleve
land that he and his associates 
are close to being able to offer a 
vabifine prepared from living virus 
to .prevent measles. . Beverly 
Aadl'and decides she doesn'’t  want 
to go home to mother, but is stlU 
waiting for Los Angeles Juvenile 
Ofwrt to . decide ju rt •where she 
should go.

(Continued on Pago Thirty-one)

CEA Proposes 
More Spendm 
For Edueatron
V- Hartford, May 18 . iS^—A . W; 
partisan plea for sharply in
creased state grants to schools— 
financed If necessary by state In
come or hiked sales taxes—was 
made Monday and Tuesday nights 
by the Connecllcut EdOcattqir 
Association.

Representatives met with Dem
ocratic and ReiAiblicta platform 
committees on successive eve
nings in New- Haven and New 
Britain to offer a  10-point legis
lative progrram.

The OEA urged a revised state 
grant formula w th  four major 
objectives:

1. State support equal to 40 
per cent of current expenditures 
(Current levels are about 25 per 
cent.)

2. A minimum “foundation prO'̂  
gram” in all towns equal "to the 
statewide average coat per pupil 
of the preceding year (about 8356 
for 1968-69).’

3. A fifft grant of at least 8125 
per pupil for all towns and cities.

Mav 18 (/Pi—The Oom-'^ern Allies would not show up with 
1 tn out prior negotiations at the summade arrangements^to Communist bloe

and a Red

(Continued on Page Three)

Off-Record Talks 
With FPC Proper, 
Corcoran A sserts

■Wasihington, May 18 \1P)—At-, 
torney Thomas G. Corcoran told 
House investigators today that 
his off-therrecord ■ talks with the 
Federal Power Commission were 
in full conformity with FTC reg
ulations.

Breaking an almost 2'jmonth 
silence oh. the '- taUks,' Corcoran, 
confidential adviser to- tl\.e late 
President Frtaklih  D. Roosevelt, 
swore that his visits to three FPC 
members during a 852 million 
pipeline case were not secret.

"They were carried out public
ly on. the commission,'s premises, 
in the commission’s offices. Every 
commissioner knew Of my visit to 
each other commissldner;”. Cor
coran said.

Cofebrah, whose private talks 
touched off a congressional in
quiry Into whether Improper in
fluence has been exerted on the

(OeattuMd M  P a t*  XbM!),

Berlin
munisLa made arrangements  to- 
day for Nikita S. Klumshchev to 
address a maaa rally in East Ber
lin on his way home from the 
ruins of the Paris summit con
ference. -•

A- Soviet embassy spokesman 
said the Soviet premier, due to 
leave I ^ i s  tomorrow, plans to 
deliver the speech Shortly after 
his arrival.

The FAlly is to be staged in 
Marx-Engels Square. Workmen 
busily turned East Berlin into a
sea of-fluttering f la g s ..-------'-----

But an old Ctommunist sign still 
hung on Unter Den Linden:

' We demand a summit confer- 
tace—a preparation for a peace 
treaty with the two German

sta tes.”_______ .___________,_____
Khrushchev may call ' for a 

German peace conference as a 
prelude to a sepgirate Soviet peace 
treaty with East Germtay.

Such a treay could imperil .-the 
western position in West 'Berlin, 
110 miies behind the iron Chirtaln, 
by transfer to the East Germans 
of control of access routes that the 
Russians won imder an old agree
ment among the Big Four.

But cocky calmness was the 
mood in West Berlin, a city of 
2,2QO,O0O garrisoned by about Jl.OOO 
western troops—Americans, British 
and French. Random inquiries on 
the street failed to turn up a  single 
West Berliner who said he was 
thinking of quitting the city for a 
haven in West Germany,

Repeatedly came the answer: 
“ Im . staying. Nothing is going to 
happen for a while.’’

Speculation that the Soviet pre 
mier would sign a peace p ad  with 
the German satellite regime during 
his ■visit .was labeled “ ridiculous" 
last alight by Horst Slriderman, 
East German propaganda chief.

Observers here believe Khrush' 
chev, after conferring with East 
German Communist party chief 
Waiter Ulbricht and Premier Otto 
Grotewohl. will address a mass 
rally and reiterate his old line that 
the Allied occupation of West Ber
lin must end.

But they think it quite "likely that 
he also will sound the call for all 
nations which fought Nazi Germany 
to meet ,on a certain .dato to work 
out a  peace, treaty for both West 
and East Germany, The Western 
Allies would certainly reject thlp, 
and Khrushchev then would hold an 
all-Communiet conference to sign a 
tre&ty with East Germany alone.
■ Sinderman, In "a radio-television 
interview, stressed that a peace 
pact would never be signed until 
.after a full-fledged peace confer
ence. For the record, he added that 
“I t still is entirely possible that we 
achieve a peace treaty with the 
^ o  German States.’’

Inviting all nations who fought 
Germany would give the conference 
a  legiU flavor, In the Ctommunlst 
vlewpolitt a t least. But to# R ^

nations would attend, and a 
peace pact would emerge 

During this time, the subject of 
fiu-ther East-Weet summit con 
ferences would be brought up 
again, but>always under the threat 
of a separate treaty which Khrush
chev^ claims would automatically 
solve the Berlin problem.

The treaty would give the Eai 
German Red regime full control 
over all traffic, including air, be 
tween West Germany and West 
Berlin. The East. Germans already 
icontrol' clvrilian' surface- traffic, 'but 
the Soviets — as the occupation 
power in East Germany -r- super
vise Allied Military traffic to and 
from the western garrisons'ln West 
Berlin. The Allies say they wlU 
never-recogflize-siipervision-by-thi 
East German regime, which they 
contend Is an illegal ^vernm ent, 

'A big rally would give Khrush 
chev a new platform for another

(Continued on Page Four)

died last night. I t  was broken up 
by Khrushchev’s demand th a t Ei
senhower apologize tact punish 
those responblble for toe U2 flight.

Today, Khrushchev said goodbye 
to the British tad  French summit 
chiefs but shunned President El
senhower.

He appeared cocky and confi
dent as he went before the jammed 
news conference.

The Western Big Three leaders 
held their final session late in the 
day. Elsenhower and Macmillan, 
who are both leaving tomorrow, 
met with De Gaulle for t a  hour 
and 15 minutes a t Elysee Palace.

The Soviet premier sotight to 
throw full blame on the United 
States for the summit fiasco. He 
declared President Eisenhower’s 
assurance that there will be no 
more, U.S. spy flights over the So
viet Union applies only to Eisen
hower’s remaining months In of
fice.

I t  is impossible to negotiate 
with the United States . . .  if 

reements made by one person 
bebqme invalid when he is no long
er In'-qffice,”. Khrushchev said.

Khrushqhe.v accused the Presi
dent .of subterfuge in declaring 
thaY the' 'over 'Rus^a Tiaye
been called off wjd would not be 
resumed. Eisenhower admitted to 
him in the summit meeting Mon
day, lie said, that the next presl 
dent woi_ld have to make his own

a-| decision on the Issue.-------
The Poles-apart views on re

sponsibility for the breakup were 
illustrated by rival statements 
from East and West.

Bulletins
from the AP Warn

(Continued on Page Four)

Few Steps in ^Last Mile’

PEIPINO EARS IMS 
Tokyo, May 18 (*—Communist 

China called President Elseohow- 
er a  warmonger today. At the 
#am« time the Chinese Natlonal- 
ista. reported that the Beds—be- 
Uevedxto have had a  hand fat 
wreckihg-.the summit conference 
— buU& g ̂  war materiel o ^  
poslte Formosa, Radio Peiptita 
said Vico Prealdtef Biobard 9L 
Nixon used "the .laciguage of MB . 
aggressor" In defending es-

Blooage nights over the- Soviet 
Uon.

NIKITA ON ELECTIONS 
Paris, May 18 {!>) — NUdta 8 . 

Khrushchev said today he haa 
a prefrence In too U.S. -prea- 
Idential election campaign bttt 
“I don’t  want to toil Americans 
who to,-elect.” He made his com* 
ment In reply to a  newt ioon- 
ferenoe question put this wayiv 
“As you have become a factor 
tn the U.S. election, wMbh pree-  ̂

■TdeiiF would you p ^ e r  I6"d«sl "" 
w ith?” But Khrushchev said he 
did not want to “mix Into the 
presidential campaigm" nor tell - , 
the Americans whom to riect. 
He added: “I think they wlU 
choose |he presldeiit who merits '  
the job most.’’

N.ATO COUNCIL 'TO MEET 
■ Paris, May 18 (/P) — A spedal 
meeting of the North Attantlo 
Treaty Council was called for to
morrow to hear a  report from 
the Western Big Tlirbe powers 
on the collapse of the summit 
conference.

Taborsky Executed; 
Didn’t Want Mercy

iV^^ethersfield. May 18 (/P)—Jo-# Hazen, assistant medical examln-
seph Taborsky, the killer who said 
he was ready to die, waa put to 
death In the electric chair a t the 
State Prison last, night.

Convicted of taking part In two 
murders, Taborsky had confessed 
five others. He went on a crime 
spree after being freed from Death 
Row on a technicality.

The man whose violent and 
bloody crime spree several years 
ago shocked the State w as. 'docile 
as he went to the chair.

The 36-year-oM prisoner entered 
the sparsely furnished green room 
just before 10:80 p.m,. glanced at 
the newsmen and witnesses seated 
oh )ilghi-1>acked benches a few feet 
from the wooden chair, and made 
no sound.

As the guards fastened the -re
straining straps one by one, he 
searched out the faces of two 
oWsmen, he recognized, lifted a 
finger as a sign of recognition, and 
then closed his eyes.

Two thousand -volts of electricity 
began to flownRT45 secondr after 
10:32 p.m. and stopped a t  fl'  ̂

------ He

er for Hartford.
The "Las't Mile” a t the State 

Prison la only a few steps. Prison
ers awaiting execution are moved 
on the day they are to die to a spe
cial "holding cell” close to  the door 
of the execution chamber.

Before reachlrg^ihat door, Ta
borsky confided in Warden Mark 
S. Richmond, his keeper since he 
came to death row in 1957, that he 
had "accepted religion.”
‘ He spent the last.hours of his 
life with an Episcopal clergyman, 
Dean RoberY^. Beecher of . H art
ford’s Christ Church Cathedral.

The Rev. Mr. Beecher ta d  toe 
prison’s chaplain paced with Ta-" 
borsky as he went-from the cell to 
the room where the chair waited.

Richmond said, the prisoner had 
been “very composed, very quiet, 
■very coopcra*'ve” oh his final day.

He took full advantage of .the 
condemned man’s traditional right 
to order what he wanted for his 
last meal.

The man who waa known In toe 
headlines a# a  “Mad, Dog Killer" 

Jered a big banana spUt, a  bottle 
of cherry soda, coffee with cream, 
tad  cigarettes.onds after 10:36. He waa _____ „ ____

nounced dead a t ,10:36 by Dri Jef-. Taborsky could Imve delMsd 1 ^  
ferson McAlpi"#, senior physician | execution by appealing to toe U.S. 
a t  toe pTiMil. Th* prisoner’s death 

ffiira^'hbvlovuly rssUas tti* W#*tf Wfci 'valfled bp Dr. Donald R.
-xS •

IN EVENT OF ATTACK 
Boston, May 18 W — A Civil 

Defense expert said today that In 
the event of a  massive nuclear 
attack on the United States each 
Individual woliId Jbe responsible 
for his own food and water supp^ 
for about two weeks. Albert .D. 
O’Coonor. regional director of 
Civil and Defense Mobttixallaa. 
said that after an attack, local 
ta d  state . governmenta would 
face difficult food and water sup
ply problems,

IKE-GOING TO LISBON 
Paris, May 18 IJTt—Prealdeot 

Elsenhower will fly to lisbom 
Portugal, tomorrow tor an over
night visit. He plane, tor re 
turn. to Washington Friday. 
The President originally bad 
planned to be In Lisbon next 
Monday and Tueeday, hut’ ool- 
lapse of the sununit oenierenoe 
brought about revlaloa e t hie 
schedule today, his headquar
ters announced.

,(OenUBW)d on fag* ngbta^.

MONEY AS BVIIWBNCB 
Utehfleld. May lA OP) — I h e  

State wound up Us crcee ex- _  
amlnation of John J . Hanna  to
day with a  dramatic display In 
the courtroom of too 85,600 the 
State claims be took from a iteif 
ftllUord superinarket. State’s  . 
Atty. Thomas Wall dumped the - 
money on the floor In maolr the ,-v! 
same manner as the State eleie)! ' 
Hamm dmiiped UMtmMwy on the 
kltohen table a t  his sM sfa  
home ett Nev. IB. PettiW g to x 
the dlepfaqr. WaU asked ^
(sstoant “dltoit you beeoaie smf- 
fte tam  In a  way wheo, ya9-.9pto,,-ti;'

s
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As You Like It
B y  J U D r r H  A H E A R N

T he M anchester F ine A rts^Assn. -wtll hold 
Its annual show  tom orrow  throtJgh Sunday, 
and th is  vear it will be indoors to  prevent 
th e  havoc w rought last year w hen tain  flun g  
itself on Center Park. The show- 
will be heW at 26 Birch St., and 
the public will be able Iff vole on 
which paintings it likes best.

Among the >KWbilors will be 
Haxel Findlay. tV^Mer Ars-
dale. Vivian Lesperartce, Eleanor 
Vibberls. Mrs. Glenn ArTnstrong.
Nora Addy Drake and Ted Drake.

Qne Of Van Arsdalc’.s works \vtll 
be a sketch he did in one hour, of 
Mrs. Pete’r Ambrose.

Msnv of the paintings will be on 
cate. Prices will either be listed on 
the work, or will be available from 
the artists themselves, who will be 
present during the show.

Prize.s have been donated by 
Manche-ster merchants.

Hours of the show tomorrow will 
be 1 to P p.m.; Friday arid Satur
day. 1 to 5 p.m.; arid Sunday 1 to
4 p.m . ,Coming up In Manchester 

"The Unforgiven” w-ith Burt 
Lancaster and Audrey Hepburn 
opens tonight at the State Thea
ter. With it will be "Oklahoma 
^erritorj'.” .  ̂ j  ,An art shmv is scheduled for 
Manchester High School tomorrow 
from 2;.10 to 4 and -7 to 9 p.m. It

will ibe la the art rooms and the 
library on the second floor, and 
will be open- to the public free of

'-Thp Great Books Club will meet 
Wednesday. May 25, at 8 p m- 
Whitoh Ubr; ry to discuss Mill s 
“ Representative G o v  e r n m e nt, 
chapters one, through six.

fViterers to ‘Parrish’
•ani Caterers of Manchester 

won tfi^ontract to supi^y to 
the nu»\Mfevcrew producing "Pa^ 
rish" Tn a tbbkcco farm ip South 
W'indsor. ,

This is the secoiu}  ̂ movie -con 
tract woii by the oiltflt. Paga^ 
also catered the production^of 'I t  
Happened to Jane.” starring Is 
Day. which was produced in Chesh
ire' two years ago.

'Phe movie crew of 'Parrish 
will be on lorntion for four or five 
weeks. Tlierc arv about 2.'i0 to 27.5 
nieiiibcrs of the crew, including 
stars Sharon Huguen • and Troy 
Donahue.

Book of the Month
"The Affair", by C. P. Snow/is 

the June selection ’of the Book of 
the Month Club. It is the eighth _______  «------— ------------------------

votiims in a projected sequence, 
'’ 'all of which show different facets 

of modern English intellectual. and 
social life. This story concerns a 
man who Is a reluctant partici
pant, in a controversy at Cam
bridge University oVet the expul
sion of a scientist aycused.'of de
liberate fraud.
‘ Organ Kecital

The thirtl in a aeries of five re
citals by pupils of Frederic E. 
Werner, Paul A. Chetelat-,and Er
nest C. .Tohnson wilt be given Sun
day at St.̂ O pifn.. in South Melh- 
odis't Church.

Thirty pupils will take part in 
in tie  recital, playing works of 
Beethoven, Chopin, vArdl and Mo
zart. The public is , in'iited  ̂to at
tend.

Worthy of Note
The object of the m onp .at the 

W ^sii'orth Atheneiim is a 17th 
century silver gilt Swifea cup in the 
form of a lion. At the base of the 
cup is a representation of-the Swiss 
city of Basel. It is oh di.splay in 
the exhibition .rotunda on the first 
floor of the Avery Memorial.

-l-he East Hartford, Art League 
will hold a meeting Tuesday at 8 

''Ip.m. in 'the Veteran's Memorial 
(jiubhouse, Sunset Ridge Dr., East 
Hartford. A special demonstration 
will be given by sculptress Mrs. 
Frances L. Wadsworth.

A performance of ‘ The Winter's 
Tale” by Shakespeare Will be seen 
Saturday night by 150 Manchester 
High School students at Stratford. 
The performance is a pre-season 
show for the players, one of whom

Jacqueline Brookes %
is the attractive Jacqueline 

^rookes, w’ho will play Paullnat 
Thq Oakdale Musical Theater 

will o ^ n , its summer season Mon
day, June Oi^wlth a production of 
"The World of Susie Wong.” ,

The plays to be'^performed by 
the University of Connecticut suih- 
mer theater are “ Say, Darling,” 
"Blithe Spirit,** "Little Foxes,” 
"Oh, Men! Oh Wmnenl” "Witness 
for the Prosecution,”  and ' "My 
Three Angels.”

‘The- pifemlere performance of 
Thomas Putsche’s opera "The Cat 
and the Moon,” ivill be presented 
Sunday at 8:30 p.m. in the Avery 
Memorial auditorium of the Wads
worth Atheneuni. This will be the 
rinal program in the New Friends 
and Enemies of Modem Music se
ries of the Hartford Conservatory 
of Music.

W O O L W O R T H ’ S
T O P  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  V A L U E  S I N C E  1 8 7 9

914 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

m a y  v a lu es

THURSOAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY
M a y  i m m i

P E D A L  
P U S H E R S

LADIES’ SIZES 10-18
REG. $  i f  5 7  
$1A7

S ^ E J ^  —
GIRLS’ SI^IS 7-14
see. 'o O i  
H . 1 7  O O

SAVE 2»c

E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F

BLOUSES
Ladies’ sizes, 32-44.

Girls’ sizes 7-14. , 
Little, girls’ sizes 3-6x.
Sleeveless, short sleeve,- 
roll-up sleeve, JeiWS’s, 
polo shirts, long Mecve.

I.ADIES’, ,
BLOttSE

C l# I D T  C C T  SIZES M .e i REG. $2.17 
AND o l U n l  O t I  10-18 I SAVESOc

WHITE

P O L O /S H IR T S
MEN'S—S-M-I>.

77«
SAVE 11c

BOYS' SIZES 8-18
REG. 590—SAVE 21c

2 -  9 7 '

SHORT S IE E m

S P O R T  S H IR T S
MEN’S SIZES 14-16!'2

m i  9 9 «
SAVE 60c

BOYS’ SIZES 6-18

m i  8 8 * ^
SAVE 51c

WASH ’N’ WEAR 
SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T S H IR T S
BOYS’ SIZES 8-18

REG. $ i | 0 0  $1.19
SAVE 19c

' LITTLE BOYS’ SIZES 4-8x
REG. C
$1.00 O f

SAVE 33c

W e  a r e  p le a s e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  

t h e  o p e n in g  o f  o u r  n e w

M A N C H E ST E R  O FFICE
at

71  E a s t  C a n t e r  S t r e e t

I f  you  are aeekiiiR aBsistance in starting an investm ent program  or 
in reviewing current stock h o ld in gs . . .  or would-juist like to  see 
our new .office . ; .  y ou  are cordially-invited to pay us a visit soon.

Mt'mbirj Ntw York Sfoek Cxehangr

Co-Managars

JAMES T. BLAIR • ROBERT H. STARKEl
Jclephonef MltcheH 3-2151

• MANCH OfFICfli Now BHIoln, MWdtolowii, Now leodo^ WoNflwry,
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^AboutTown
A  variety show, aponsored by 

the couple's Club of Talcottville 
Congregational Church, will be 
presented at the Vernon Elemen-. 
tary School Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
James Ferris la director of the 
show. \

The Manchester Council Of 
Churches will - meet Monday at 
6:30 p.m.'“a t ' Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Dinner reservations must 
be made at the Emanuel church 
office by Friday. A  business meet
ing will be held after the dinner.

May devotions will be held at 7 
o’clock ■tonight' at St. John's Pol
ish NaUonal Catholic Church, fol
lowed by an altar boy rehearsal.

Miss Janet Whitney, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A.-G. Whitney, 32 
Alexander St.,, has been elected
president of the International Re
lations Club at Mount Holyoke 
College,. South Hadley, Mass. A 
gfaduatis of Manchester H i g h  
School, Miss-Whitney is a junior 
and political .'Acience major.

Tlte Martha Circle' of Emanuel 
Church Women -will meet tomor
row at iO a m. for a sewing ses
sion before the 2 p.m. meeting. 
Mrs. Anna Kjellson will be in 
charge of the. devptlons. Mrs. Msr- 
tha Salo and Mrs. Ruth Werk- 
heiser will serve refreshments.

Miss Heather Lee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee, 3'2. Palm 
St., is co-chairman of the ahnual 
spring formal, “ Plantation Ball.” 
for Bay Path Junior College Irt 
Longmeadow, Mass., Saturday. 
She is a junior majoring in the 
medical secretarial course.

Three Manchester students will 
i participate in the spring concert 
of Central Connecticut State Col
lege tomorrow and Friday at 8:15 
p.m. In the auditorium of the New 

1 Britain college'. They are Miss 
I-Barbara E. Duncan, 155, S. Main 

St., Miss Marion Gi Malooii, 33 
Cole St„ and Miss Susan L  Sand- 

I Strom, 87 Concord Rd.

A seafood dinner and <j%pbe will 
be held at the Elks’ Home for 
members and guests Saturday. 
Dinner, Including c.lam_ chowder, 
steamers, lobster and salads will 
be served at 7 p.m. Dancing will 
be from 9 p.m. to 1- a.m. Tickets 
may be obtained at the Grill 
room.

The Polish Women’s Alliance 
Group No. 246 will meet tonight at 
7:30 at tlie clubhouse on Clinton
St-

Girls’ Friendly Sponsors of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the visual aid 
room of the church. Mrs. Thomas 
RoIIasom will show slides of her 
trip to Montana. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edward Feltham, Mrs/ Don
ald Schofield and Mrs. Winston 
‘Turklngton.

T he Guild of Our Lgdy of St. 
Bartholomew's parish will sponsor 
a hat show tonight nt 8:80 o'clock 
In the Buckley School auditorium.

Sheinwold on Ifridge

3

Andover

.Prof. Merrill Sherman. 66 Weaver 
Rd., chairman of the English de
partment at Hillyer College of the 
University of HatWord, will be 
guest spesiker at the' banquet of 
three honorary sororities tomorrow 
at 6 :30 p.m. at the Simsbury House, 
in Simsbury. He will be accom-^ 
panied by Mrs. Sherman, Among 
sorority officers to be installed at 
the program are Mlsg Anna Suchy, 
91 Clinton St., president, and Miss 
Nellie A. Perkins, Coventry, treas
urer, both of E^ilon XI Sigma, 
executive kdcretarial sorority.

The Sacred Heart Mothers Cir
cle will hold lU final meeting of 
the year tomorrow at 8:15 p.m-. at 
the home of Mrs. Charles R. Hamll- 
toHj 91 Dale Rd.

Ross D. Clark, 90 Mpimtaln Rd., 
_ junior at Hillyer Collego of the 
University of Hartford, has been 
elected secretary of Kappa' Mu, 
honorary engineering society.

ICO EX-AIDE DIES
Torrington, May David

F. Benjamin of Morris, who was 
once senior engineer of the Inter
state Commerce Commission', died 
here yesterday at Charlotte 
Hungerford Hospital. He was 74. 
He was with the ICC from 1914 to 
1921 and later served nearly two 
decades as resident engineer at the 
Waterbury office of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., retire 
ing ln»1951'. ,

PTA to Play Host 
To Area Groups

Hebron an** Atarl^orough PTAs 
■wĵ ll be guests of the Ahdove'r PTA 
at a meeting tonight at 8 in the 
elementary school.

The speaker, William MacKay, 
la director of probation for the 
Third District of the Juvenile 
Court for the SUte of Connecticut. 
He will speak on "Problems of 
Youth.’’

MacKay Is chairman'S'f the Pri>- 
fesSlonal Council of . the National 
Probation and Parole Assn. He la 
also a former member of the 
United Nations Working Commit
tee on Probation and as a consult
ant for the U.S. Children's Bureau.

In his extensive background'of 
experience in youth work, Mac^ 
Kay has worked with boys clubs 
in Massachusetts, as field agent 
for the Division of Child Welfare in 
Connecticut, as area director for 
the Federal, Transient Service 
Bureau, and as director of public 
welfare in Norwich.

MacKay is also chief judge of 
the Annual Soap Box Derby and 
committee chairman of a cub scout 
group. The PTA Invites parents 
and townspeople to attend.

Little League to Meet 
A  meeting for all boys in Little 

League will be held at the elemen 
tary school at 2 p.m. Sunday.

/  PICK RIGHT P I ^ -  ' 
TO SET UP 8U rt 

By Allred Shelaowld
When you’re setting up »  1®"* 

suit you may lead out high ca r « , 
take finesses, ruff, ^ve up »  trick 
or two and so on. Consider all of 
these possibilities when your con
tract depends oh bringing m a 
long suit, ■f . ■ .
' West opens the king 
and dummy’s ace ^ n s. ^  
tract clearly depends on bringing 
in the clubs. How do you go about

**̂ if each opponent had three clubs 
you could do the Job by 
one club. If each opponent hM 
three trumps, you could afford to 
ruff two clubs. The trouble wltt 
these Ideas is that each »ujt “  
more likely to break 4-2 than •"*-

How dO you protect yourself 
against the probable 4-2 break in 
trumps and clubs? Since you can 
afford to lose one trick, why not 
give up one club and niH one? 
That develops the clubs' and still 
leaves you four trumps.

Startling Beginning
The best line of play has a sUr- 

tllng beginning. After nrinnlng 
the first trick with dummy’s ace 
of spades you should immediately 
lead a low club from dummy!

This gives the opponents only 
the one club trick you were plan
ning to gl've them. East’s best re
turn la a diamond, and you win 
with the ace.

Now you leiul trump to the 
queen and ruff a low club. You 
have developed the clubs without 
giving anybody a chance to dis
card or ruff. Draw . three more 
rounds of tnimps, and then dum
my is high with the king of dia
monds and the rest of the clubs.

Compare this with the "natural" 
line of play. Dash the top clubs 
and ruff, a club in the hope of a 
3-3 break. West discards a dia
mond. Now lend a trump to dum
my’s queen • and give up a club. 
W¥st discards his other diamond. 
East promptly leads a diamond, 
and West's ruff defeats the slam.

If you’re going to give up a 
trick, pick the right time.

Dally
Pariher opens with one diamond 

and j.he next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—A; Hearts—Q 6;

South dealer ^  
Esst-'Weat vufaienhla

Noimi

: ^ ; . 3  
♦  A

IVE.ST
A K Q J 8 3  
V 8 7 5 2

S IK 10 B 
EAST 
A  7 < 4
IF 9 3 /
A Q J 10 »  

6 A  Q 3 »  2
' 50UTO.

A  10 9  ̂3 2 
8F a : K J 10 4

I ^Veit North Eh I 
Pass 2 A  , Pau 
Pau 3 A '  Pan 

r Ran 4 A  Pan 
Pau 6 IF All h  

Openiog lead —  AK

Diamonds—K 9 8 8; Cluba-^A K 
10 8 6 3. What do you aayt 

Anawer: Bid three clubs. You 
can afford the Immediate jump In 
a new suit when you have strong 
support for partner’s suit. This 
bid is not only forcing to gams 
but hints' at a slam. You cannot 
quite afford the jump it partney 
opens w-ith one spade or one h^art 
(Copyright I960, General F«atures 

Corp.)>. /
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Starli Tonight! -
rt'NNIEKT SHOW IN TOWN!

Vera hum 
James Maaa«

"A TOUCH o r
leAKCENY**

Kraie Kavac 
Pick flkawa 
*‘WAKR MR 
WHRN IT'S,0VKR“

S:19

All the hifnmparakla Gerahwln 
m atic!

"PORGY and BESS"
In Calor

Sidney Poirtier - Dorothy DandHdce Sammy DaeU Jr.
Shown

Alto: The Academy Award wlaalnc short Bobject
"THE GOLDEN HSH"

I'.n-S.OO .  Tecfc.

SUN^: “ GAZEBO"

I DKfyfrigi
MANSFIELD

mr t.-U
TONIGHT FEATtKE l(t ICABTOON AT S:1S '

Tour P«rlilBK Jaa« F*a4a
iCo-FrUarr la  C «U r ."Gl'.NMENFBOMl LABEOO!*

Fralnr# IHTonila
roar CarUi - Onui Martta Saaal l.alfh la 

"WHO WAR THAT 
I^ D Y ?"

F it ! Fees l^ M a r r a r  
"FACE OF A 
FUGITIVE’’

IHt Bl'.( iHitO UI I HI H;l '.l

Maiudieater Evening Herald An
dover ’ correepondeat. Mrs. Paul 
D. P fa i^eh l, teiephone PDgrim 
2-8856., ________________

S p e e d e r s  S n a p p e d

Providence, R. I. — A camera 
that automatically photographs 
the license numbers of speeding 
cars: is the newest thing in traffic- 
law enforcement. In a demonstra
tion fqr the Rhode Is la ^  Motor 
Vehicle Registry it snapped the 
licensea of six. speeders In JQ.inin,-_ 
utes and ignored ail the noh- 
speedera.

Manchester Junior Si|uaro Danes Club 
Will Hold Lessons At 

Kosnsy S i  School May 19
. . ..ThisWINIaForOii«WotkOnly

Last CtioncA to Pay 25c For 
lus Rido to Johiborto in Monson

O R iyt'IN

MANEFIELD
jhwrfFAw «r ## MMiA/AMAFr/o gr.
Note! Ends Tuet.!

rn tw ^ m m .

■wp-mwBjjj
PLUS

"Nooso For A  Gunman"
EARLY BIRDS! 

Feature First Sun. thru Thum

IT IS WELL w o r t h  A TUP TO THE 
STRAND THEATRE IN HARTFORD TO SEE 
THE ALL TIME ACADEMY AWARD CHAMPIONI

M S T J H h O M om rf-jtm m t

WmiAMWYLElCS
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECO
DOORS OlPEN 6:00 P.M, ’ 

SHOW STARTS 6:30 
PTfcATURE AT 7:40

U S S lB N lC n ilf

’ A NEW TRIUMPH FROM 
ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER JOHN

HUSTON
aMtaWnamRl

PLUS . - . AT 6:80-0:45

e SUNDAY thru TUESDAY - 
"RUN SILENT, RUN DEEP" 

"SPOOK CHASERS” 
‘ ‘Legend Of Sleepy Hollow”

itarriiic  ̂
WIUIAttS,' 

TMIOTT
lAtmn

A STORY OF THE TIME OF THE C H R l^^^  ^  
TBCMMICOLOWO - CAMEWA 6 *

• k h b r v b b  SWATS M O w T ^ n M n n s

SCHEDULE OF PRICES AND PERFORMANCES
oaoi a tool iaioomw

tIJS
WfDNiSOAY,.........................SI;M lU S
SMuioAY............................... sLoo s u eSUHtHOUDAYS................$»5 SI7A

ASatMtPrtaiticMiFxW Tm

I l ir U T C  a t  7*A lt «uM.MON.nKLwa«,THuu...tusn l U n l d  a l  I .T U  Vati/  na,aAT.aHoii>ATS..............

MATINEES at 2 P.M.

DON'T M IS S -ir

LATIN
T O N I G H T

NIGHT
WITH CHAMPAGNE INTERLUDE
FEATURING THE TOjngLABM ANO_T^

e ORCHESTRA EVERY W E O N E ^ Y  _ 
THROUGH SATURDAY NIGHTS

W A L N U T  R E S T A U R A N T
T W A L N U T  O T ^ r O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  M l f -8070

strand 7MATRI, 1017 MAM STRUT, MARTTORD, CONN.

SAtll •! $e*6«**o*Mtt«**«***«*»*̂  tiA DaaRfw—>»—•••RWaoSm Q '

NAMia a >»»»4a»e*eaa<«D»—»D**»*DD*466DDM»**R**»D<
AOOeiSI. a a
OTYaaaaaa*aaa**6«««*B«9*«a6*«*6a66»«»«4aXONCt,aaRa4aaaaSVAlf«a«»D»«*D

W m  M l «r MMir aiaar Im itoiad aanM* !• tnAND miAHB

Manoheater Patrona Reaerre Mew—At The State Theater

STARTS MAY 19

STRAND THEATRE
wnriiAM
m n r

■Cl
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Hale’s Market 
Now History

By thli time tomorrow. New 
Kngland'a first self letvice grocery 
market will be hlatory. Flxturea. 
couhtera, freezers and oablnets of 
the J. W. Hale Corp. grocery are 
being dismounted and trucked

.* '"^ e  ,aale of the equlpm^'-waa 
turned, over to Felix Gremitio, 86- 
Maple St., and his pkrtner, Thomsa 
Lough of Providence, who manage 
the 3-year-oId Superior Sales Co., 
which speclallzea In liquidating 
equipment.  ̂ ' ' '

y—- Gremmo conducted the sale Itat. 
whek,. tagging all items and let
ting prospective buyers pick and 
choose. '

"A  tag sale isn't an auction, 
Grenuno said. !'Most of the time 
the buyers see the price listed w  
an item, and begin dickering. It 
seems to be a popular type of sal? 
among professional .buyers.” ■ 

Removal o f the equipment begam 
yesterday. Workmen are hauUng 
the pieces up the stairs to the Oak 
St. entrance by means of hand 
winches, loading it on trucks and 
carting it away.

The space left vacant will oe re
decorated by the Hale Corp., offl- 
clals.say. The store has planned no 
specific use for the area yet.

The Hale, self service grocery 
was b«gun 40 years ago, the first 
in New England In which custom
ers selected their own purchases^,

Off-Refcord t a l k g  
With FPC  Proper,
Corcoran Asserts
'>■ -0 y ' _____

(Oontjirtmd from Page Onel
PTC. was accompanied by four 
afetdrneys as he teetlfied. today 

xSfore the House LegislaUve Over 
■ sight Subcommittee.

One was formen Rep. Joseph 
O’Hara (R-Minn), once a member 
of the aubeammittee.

Corcoran contacted the three 
FPC members just before the 
commission granted a CorcorM 
clifnt permission last Oct. 31 to 
Import gas from Canada. ?

For the past seven .days,,-dhe 
House subcommittee has been 
questioning FPC members about 
Corcoran’s off-the-record chaU 
with commission members.

One of the three. FPC chairman 
Jerome K. Kuykendall has testi
fied that he cdnsldered a telephone 
call from Corcoran last October 
improper. Other commissioners 
have aaid they had to caution Cor
coran against improper discussion 
o f cases pending before the FPC. - 

Corcoran, nicknamed “Tommy 
the Cork” by FDR, made the pri
vate call ju^t before the FPC act
ed last Oct. 31 in the natural gas 
pipeline case.

Corcoran Is general counsel for 
the Tennessee Gas Transmission 
Co. That firm owns Midwestern 
Gas ‘I’ransmisslon Co., which the j 
FPC authorized in that case to'; 
Import gas from Canada. '

Rep. Steven B. Derounlan (R- j 
NY) raised a charge of "McCar-i 
thylsm”  yesterday after FPC i 
member Frederick Stueck w as ' 
questioned about a 44-page list of j 
names. It was entitled "Persons | 
in Contact -with Commissioner' 
StUDck **

. , " ’I think this is eminently tin- 
falr,”  shouted Derounian. He said 
a number of the i l l  men and worn-, 
en./<m the list had nothing to,do 
with the natural gas Industry.

*T think this is McCarthylsm 
and I don’t go along with it in any 

■ way,” Derounian said,.
Subcommittee Chairman Oren 

Harris (D-Ark) and Rep. John E. 
Moss (D-Calif), who had.question
ed Stueck about the list o f names, 
denied the charge Indignantly-.

J  They reminded Derounian ' he 
had offered no objection when 
Moss requestioned unanlmoqs con- 
sent to make the list public.

The list, compiled,by the sub- 
eommittee staff, contained names

------of Washington polltleaUarid ■aociai-
notables as well as people con
nected. with the gas Industry.

.Stueck, as did the other FFC 
members, said no one had in-

/ 5 i > - •

. ■ f . - K 'g

Workmen begin moving a large refrigeration cabinet from tte  
basement area where the former Hale’s Grocery store was locatM. 
The ooblnet, little more than an inch lower than the space be
tween stairs and.celling, require slow and careful mMipulation. 
(Heraid Photo by Pinto).

fluenced any of his official deci
sions.

Derounian said "you had to stick 
in poor old Perle Mesta,” who was 
listed as entertaining Stueck at 
tea one afternoon.

Stueck explained that he and his 
wife were Interested in a St. Louis

school which sent a group of girls 
to Washington and that Mrs. Mesta 
"was kind enough to Invite them 
to her home for tea.”

Moss said Derounian could have 
halted making the list public and 
that "any attempt to imply Mc- 
Carthyism Is rather shabby.” ,

CEA Proposes 
More Spending 
For Education

(Conttened from Page One)

4. Additional grants, if towns 
are unable to realize sufficient 
^ d s  for foundation programs by 
In ly in g  a vuniform mill rate to 
an equalized grand list.

Present state grant appropria
tions total $87.5 million for the 
1959-61 blennlupi.

The proposed rtate grapt goals, 
said CEA repreitentatTves, should 
be financed vfith "Income and/or 
Increased sales, or other" taxes.

In other recommendations, the 
CEA pushed for fiscal independ
ence of school boards,. ■ authoriza- 
tlon-for members of the profession 
to m  expert vilitnesSes in dismissal 
cases, and authority for the State 
Board of Education to mediate im
passes between local teacher 
groups send local schobr boards.

Increased support for the 
state's vocational-teacher school, 
^tate college and other programs 

Jnbludlng raised teacher salaries i 
—and extwision and clarification I 
of services lOf-exceptional children 1 
were reepmmerided. to both par-1 
ties. '  1
.A lso in the CEA propo^^s are: I

1. Legislation ' pfovlding'irienhs ! 
for utilization of federal funds, 
eluding allocations for teachers' 
salaries, for education. (In many  ̂
towns, any such funds go to thS* 
city treasury Instead of the school 
board.)

2. Continuation of the present  ̂
state teachers retirement system, j 
and provision for retired teachers . 
living on pensions determined at I 
pre-inflation levels. ,

D o g  C o m p e t it io n  R i f e

New York — All forms of dog ! 
competition reached new highs in | 
the United .States last year. More | 
than 280,000 dogs were entered in i 
American Kennel Club shows, 95. 

•per cent In the, 449 all-breed events, j 
the rest in 361 specialty or one-| 
breed shows. There were 498 | 
obedience trials, 26 tracking .tests, ! 
,750 match shows, and 2,377 field 
trials.

- BANKRUPTCY COURT
Hartford, May 18 First i

meetings of creditors yesterday in 
bankruptcy petitions before U.S. j 
Referee in Bankruptcy Saul Ber-j 
man included:

Leo F. McNeal, 58 Belmont St., 
Hartford; assets, none; liabilities, 
$1,639.60. I

Evelyn M. Harrison. 689 Myrtle I 
St.. New Britain: oas'ets, none; lia
bilities, $1,880.23. j

Harold L. Wheelock, 55 Grand 
Ave., Rockville: asseU, $10; Uabll-| 
tties, $1,720.82.

MAY SPECIAL
WAU-T0-W«ll. CmiNpO-FlOOR DIIAPElie

• G U AR AN TffO . . .  SOLUTION D Y »  DAMASK* • SELF-LINED. . .  SATIN BACK

8 Foot Pleated 
Width

63” and 84”  Lohg
Comporoble 

Vahie 12.^9

SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRIPLE WIDTHS!
tin t Time Ever/. .  . iSeomle**, DoMbW WkWi Drapes . . .  of such unbefievoUy low prkesi 
And fmogine . . . Triple WkWis . . . wilh only one seofli to the ponel!
Solefien Dyed. . .  to lock eolbw In permonently. WMh rbMnd-sHtehed side hems and 2* boltom hems.

SINGLE WIDTHS TRIPLE WIDTHS ^

4Sx63
45x84 pair

144x63
144x84 pair

5.99 VALUE 19.99 V a l u e

B U S H
H A R D W A R E

C O .
. ___ 798 5IA1N ST. f

MANCHESTER

White, gold, tijrquoise, seafoam, cafcj champagne, roMbeige.
i - CURTAIN 

SHOP
829 MAIN ST.

• : /

TIRE SERVICE
Hartford’s Leading Independent Tire Store * 

, ^ ^ 4  Convenient Locations

GRAND OPENING
TIRE SALE

Thurs,-Fri.-Sat.
.. * ♦ * * * '

8s30 9  P.M.

357 BROAD
S T R E E T

M A N C H E S T E R

F O R  T H E  M O S T ^ I^ P L E T E  

T IR E  S E R V IC E , S E t F I ^

Here at our brand new location we have install^ 
the latest up to date automotive equipment to handle 
your tire, brake, front end problems . . . We offer 
immediate senrice by our factory trained experts. 
Come in and get acquainted . . .  we have the product 
and equipment. Our easy terns will fit your purse. 
Plenty of parking, too! . ,

first Time In Connectitut
HIGHEST OCTANE RATING AVAILABLE

Cifts for EVERYONE
★  COASTERS ★  YARDSTICKS ★  WALLETS
★  KEY C A S E S N t^ lN  HATS ★  *® ® NTlHC^ON  
FOLDERS ★ ^isAM-OONS ★ FLO W ERS

C O U K p M N K S

Grand OpeningSp^ial!^
FIRST LINE -FIRST QUllUTy

ATOMIC GASOLINE tiidci ccc
fiT YOU INTO ORBIT) I I fD t ls t iW .W(IT SENDS YOU INTO ORBIT)

SPEOIALf 

Grand Opening 

Price

^ These F R E E  F IS K  E X T R A S
FREE!

Tyrex  Fabric

PKR GALLON

Flat# Fixed for the. life of your tire when pur- 
■ chased from u». -  ,  .u

xiree Rotated every 5,000 ijiUea for the Ufe of the
r n C l . !  tire when purchased ftom ua.
n i e c i  Brakes Checked.
r n C C i  8AJH.—ep jH .

LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARAMTEE
AH Prices Plus Tax, Exchange Rec^pable Tire

A ll TIRES MOUNTED FREE!

EASY TERMS 
-NO CASH NEEDED
Your old fires con be your 

down payment.

TIRE SPECIALS
n s  “

a • • • •

7-10x15
NYLON TUBELESS BLACK 

B.00X14
NYLON TUBELESS BLACK 

7.60x15
NYLON TUBELESS^BLACK ... 

8.50x14
NYLON TUBELESS B^ACK ... 

6.00x16
TUBE-TYPE BLACK ----------X

7.10x15
NYLON TUBELESS WHITE ...

8.00x15
TUBE-TYPE BLACK . . . . . . . . .

6.40x15
L  P. TUBELESS BLACK . . . . .

BRAND NEW T |  ( D E C
HEAVY DUTY | U  D  L  D  ^
frehung? For Old Tube — No Evebonge 4dd FOc

TIRE
SEHSATIOH!

goody”
( c a

FIRESTONE
A  GIVE AW AY— ONLY

6.70x15
Tube-Type

Black

NEW STORE LOCATION

357 BROAD ST„ MANCHESTER
- IN HARTFORD 

911 PARK ST.—CH 6-6561 
IN ROCKY HILL

201 SILAS DEANE H IGH W AY-JA 9-8637 
OPEN TILL 9 PM. THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

A U  DAY* SATURDAY ^

Thft foliowing contvoctors and supidlw  mado our̂ ^

l u e e t  I f IMf MM f MTTlfMiH

C | C | /  TIRE SERVICE
ALL PRICES PLUS TAX, 

EXCHANGE RECAPPABLE TtBE

M I 9 - 1 7 4 T

JARVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
. GENERAL CONTRACTOR—MANCHESTER

FIUO RAM O  CONSTRUCTION C.O-
MASONRY—MANCHESTER /

KILPATMCK IRON WORKS
BTRUGT^pifAL STEEV^MANCHESTEB

COUGHUN ROOHNG CO.
ROOFING—M A N C m SlTXl

-MANCHESTER SHEIET METAL WCNRKS
SHEET METAL WORK—MANCHESTER

PARSONS BROTHERS. INC.
PLUMBING and HEATING SU PPU ES-flARTFOBD

----------  H A R T F O R D - G A T  O O ; — ----------
HEATING FUEI^HABTFORD

DAVE'S NEON SIGN CO.
NEON SIGN SEBVICE-^ARTFORD

J. WATSON BEACH. INC.
INStRANCE—HARTFORD

-  1 . 1 .  ivfctfU R iC . W C .
AMEMTE—HARTFORD

■

.  /
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R^<i Leader Revives 
All Cold War Issues

*—
(OoBtlinea from r «* e  One)

Kiaenhower, De Oaulle and Mac
millan declared In a communique 
Uat night that Khruahchev a atti
tude prevented
talks on world tensions. TO* three 
expressed regret and added •

"For their part they remain Un- ] 
^aken In their conviction that 
outstanding problems sho^uld^j 
■ettled not by the use of ‘h r « t  or, 
force but bv peaceful means |

HCff.r.5S!,S. r.mS.
to take part 4n such negotiation at 
anv suitable time in the future.

The Soviet premier, in announc
ing hta Intention to sign a.. 
treaty with East Germany, said he 
Bimplv planned to do with East 
Germany what the. United States
did with Japan. , ,

"We fought -in the war against 
Japan,”  he said. "Tbe,^
States sipicd a treaty with Japan 
but we didn’t."

The Soviet Union had the oppo^ 
tunlty to share In the treaty with 
Japan but turned It do"'"' ,

He said he sUll wants West Ber
lin made a "free city” 
ment with the western Allies but 
that the problem must be solved.

The spy flight affMr, he weht on. 
convinces the Soviet 
that "this problem must 
and We are approaching the matter 
With greater resolve Md urgency.

He ^thensald the Soviet ^ a ce  
treaty with the East 
munlst government would Z*®^^® 
the western powers of their occO- 
patlon rights in West Berlin.

But he added: "When we do that 
U our affair. When we consider 
the Ume to be ripe we will take a 
fountain pen out of ou^.POcketa 
and sit down and sign drafts ^  
ready prepared and then announce
It to the world." .

‘'•The Soviet government regreta 
that the summit conference could 
not be held at. this moment, 
Khrushchev said. "But we could 
not do otherwise. We prepar^ 
the conference well, but certain 
hotheads In tae United States tor
pedoed It.”  . .  A

Booed in the streets and cheered 
at the entrance to the Palais de 
Challlot. where the news confer
ence was ‘held,.Khni.shchev drew 
both applause and boos from the 
mingling of 1,500 eastern and 
western newsmen. ’

(President Elsenhower, the So
viet premier’s target, drew shouta 
of ’bravo" on a surprls^wsit to 
Notre Dame, the ca th e ^ l church 
of Paris.)

There was booing^when Khrush
chev launched /in to  criticism of 
West Germj^Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer.

Vlolendy he ahouted that he 
had b « n  Informed "The chancellor 
eentT here

R oam m gD og 
Charge Made 
Far 6th Time

tfnited Qiarity D i^e
Favored by Chamber

MMH Trustee,
Jack R. Hunter, Keeney Dr., 

Bolton, vi’ss elected a trustee of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital last 
n l^ t  to replace G.̂  Foster Harry 
during the annual insetlng Of the 
hospital’s Board, of Trustees.

Reelected at the same meeting 
were Elmer A. Weden, president: 
Jacob F. Miller, vice president; 
and Miss Jennie B. Wind, secre-
tary. ’  . .uThe new trustee has been the 
head of the Jack R. Hunter, Inc., 
Building Construction. 153 Main 
St., for the past five years. Before 
that time he was general superin
tendent of the A. E. Stephens Co. 
of Springfield, Mass., for 10 years.

Hunter served in the Navy flye 
yea^s, being discharged a lieu
tenant in 1M5.

He received his - bachelor 
science degree in structural en- 
Jrlneering from Yale UnlverMty 
and ,1s a meinber of the' YadO CJIub 
in Hartford and New York. He 
has been active in aupJl cooununl- 
ty affairs as the hpSpital building 
fund cajmpaign the Boy Scout 
fund caiupalej

His 'w ifc/is the former Miss 
Lillian Bi^gess"' of East Haven, 
and they have two daughters, Les
lie /ihri and Betsy Jane.

Six men were elected incorpora
tors aU the , meeting last night.

They are Robert Fuller, Adam 
Rhodes, Atty. Eugene T. Kelly, 
Ermano ■ Garaventa, Frank Simon 
and Atty. Donald Richert.

The rosimhic «lor of Mf*. Kath
leen aark, of 8# Lockwood St., has 
roamed agaln  ̂ and oh Saturday 
Mrs. Clark is scheduled to make 
her sixth court appearance In the 
space of one year.

However, according to Dog War
den Lee Fracchia, she *̂ ®
will not be there. .

It all began Sunday when Frac- 
chla received a call that a num
ber of dogs were holding a noisy 
convention In a garden at 420 Hoi 
lister St. ■ . jWhen the Dog Warden arrived 
the dogs scattered in all directions, 
^ith Fracchia in hot pursuit.

After^a-thase through backyards, 
over hedges and under fences, 
Fracchia arrived' at the back door 
of the Clark hoifle.^

Mrs.. Clark was not there at the 
Ume, but ’cjvas there 'vhen the 
Dog Warden went back In the eve
ning and arrested her.

When he asked, her why she lets 
the dog loose, she replied, accord
ing to Fracchia, that the dog has 
to have .a rim.

Two other dog owners are also 
due in court Saturday to face simi
lar charges of allowing their dogs 
to rqam, resulting from the same 
set of.^trcumstances.

Fracchia. IdenUfled them as 
Atholl T. l^lson, of 19 Woodland 
St., and Kenneth'Kraushaar, of 109 
Lockwood St. ■' /aireat

The Manchester Chamber of aympathy for the M anches^ pre- 
^  tn endorse  ̂ poeel *” '1 **Ave Indicated that theCommerce ha* decided “  f,rms would turn over to the Man

chester drive, opcethe formation of a single charity 
drive ih Manchester, and will be
gin soon to contact .1°'

State News
un

Fracchia- made a fourth 
Sunday. - ,

Uncoln W. Stack, of 99^eUlng- 
ton Rd.. la scheduled UKbppear In 
court Saturday to answer a charge 
of keeping an unlicensed dog.

■ . > 7 -
Woman Is Treated
After Pill Overdose

cal and naUonal drives to discuss
organisation.

The Chamber decision comes al
ter a yfear and half of spade work 
bv members of the Chamber a *P®" 
cial committee to. study the prob
lems of a tingle drive. T*'« ®°"': 
mlttee’i  research indicates that a 

-siseabje majority favors the dnye  ̂
The significance of the decision 

U that the Chamber committee 
will now begin active orgajilsation 
of at least a skeleton administra- 
tlon for the drive.

Although no target dot* h** 
been set, members feel that or
ganisation should be complete by 
September, roughly the date of 
the unit charity drive In metropol
itan Hartford.

The details of the Manchester 
drive — budgeting, administrative 
personnel, setting of dates, and 
numerous others — will be ironed 
out in future tŝ eeks.

Prompting “the. Chamber’s de
cision were the favorable reaults 
of recent Interview* With officials 
of area industries where a large 
number of Manchester residents 
are employed. '

Everett Kennedy, chairman of 
the Chamber committee, said *ev 
eral large ffrms have expressed

/ils(^at
"L^V

here his good boys who were 
at Stalingrad.” 

ik tO'H” he said. "If you 
(Germansl were not beaten at' 
Stalingrad or In the Ukraine, we 

'll give you such a boo you won’t 
waiit'.tp come and bt)o again."

More''®QOlng mingled with a 
burst of . applause.

Khrushchev iald the Russians 
will .continue to- take-jart, In the 
10-nation East-West dlsarjjmment 
conference In Geneva, cuiTetiUy 
deadlocked and In recess.

As to the luspenslon of nqclear 
tests by the United States, Brit
ain and the Soviet Union, Khrush
chev said that "If Eisenhower 
threatens to continue testing, then 
•we too will follow ault.” He said 
the world will learn who' are the 
"guilty parties" and who wants to 
make agreements.

Khrushchev eald he almost took 
up the Issue of spy flights with 
President Elsenhower when they 
met at Gamp David last Septem
ber; .He said Eisenhower spoke 
of him as friend and asked to be 
called friefid. But knowing of 
the overflighta of Soviet territory, 
Khrushchev continued,' "I  thought 
there w-as something Ashy about 
this friend."

Khrushchev snubbed Eisenhower 
In making a round of official fare
well calls.

Asked why he ca^ne to the sum
mit conference at all In view of 
the spy plane dispute, Khrushchev 
said he came because he expected 
an apology.

"We had a precedent.” he »ald. 
•When an American plane was 
■hot dow'n over Cuba, the Ameri
cans apologized. We thought they 
would do the aame to us. They 
ree.ched the conclusion auch things 

' (apologies) are hot done to the So
viet Union. This Is a question of 
fairness and’gentlemanly conduct.” 

Khrushchev renewed his threat 
to shoot down any espionage air
craft that show up over Soviet ter
ritory and. to demolish the bases 

■ from whence they came. ■
’'  "No' provocative act will Inlimi- 
data the Soviet camp,’’ he said. ” If 
w* are to negotiate H must be 
without blackmail, without men 
ace."

But he aaid he hoped It would be 
possible for a Big Four meeting to 
b  held again In six or eight months 
when a “better climate" may exist 

Khruahchev denounced as arro
gant a statement by-Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herler in Wash
ington more than a week ago say
ing that the May 1 U2 flight was 
c i^ e d  out with the general ap
proval . of the government.

The President confirmed Her- 
taa’s statement, Khrushchev said, 
then came to Paria’and announced 
that the fllghfa had been canceled 
and would not be resumed 

"Some of you ask, what else 
does the Soviet Union want?" the 
premier went on. "This > (Elsen
hower’s ictloh) could Satisfy flun
kies o f imperialism. But we can
not recognize ourselviss with in- 
■ulU. We represent the mighty 
Soviet stale."

Though he criticized De Gaulle 
for failure to pefsi^arte HSjeh- 
hower to apologize, Khrushchev 
later called the French preside'ht 
■ man of principles and said he 
"did all he could ao the conference 
would be a auccesa."

De GauUe, he aaid, "Knew It 
' WHS necessary to  condemn n thief 

^ e n  he 1* caught.”
“ But the problem," Khruahchev 

'w « it  on, “was that fh* thief was 
M t holy an ally e( Franca but 
iMdar 0t tha WmL X b  «MaHan ' MWM iMer to m te n  hia. X in 

fer to say nothing else on this 
point because it concerns relations 
between allies... I Cannot answer 
for capitalists who have their owm 
morals. But if one of our Allies 
had acted in this way we would 
have condemned him.”

Aa to French-Soviet’ relations, 
he said they will not only be main
tained but will be lihproved.

Khrushchev declared pressure 
frbm "reactionary circles" ex
plains ti.e difference- between Ei
senhower’s present policies and his 
attitude In their meeting last Sep
tember at Camp David, Md.

Khrushchev plunged into g dis
cussion of Latin American aHairs 
when he was asked whether he 
would like to visit Liatin America.'

e countries in that part of the 
Worl^Mi^^aaid, “ are struggling for 
Independehce from American im
perialism,” Hfe^ ĝalled the treat
ment accorded' President
Richard M. Nixon oil'^liH Uatln 
American tour of 1958 t^art'-omen.’ 

"I can only welcome even' 
Cubat.” he said, "where people rose 
courageously under the banner of 
independence and I convinced 
other Latin American countries 
will do likewise." ,

The news conference lasted two 
hours and 20 minutes. Khrushchev 
concluded it with a quip, saying 
the working day of his Interpreters 
had come to an end. -

As he left the press center, Ma
linovsky sat beside him in the open 
car. A crowd of several hundred 
people had gathered in the streets 
outside. As Khrushchev passed, 
waving and cheers broke out, then 
boos.

Janet C. Bieu, 24, of 110 Birch 
3t,,trf'as rushed to Manchester Me
morial Hospital by ambulance 
shortly before 1 a m. today attar, 
police said, ahe took an overdose of 
sleeping pills in what appeared to 
be a suicide attempt.

Hospital officials said she re 
sponded to treatment and . was 
sleeping  ̂ easily, by late morning. 
Her condition was listed as good.

Police said the.v. were called by 
another resident of the apartment 
at 110 Birch St; and found Mies 
Bieu unconscious.

In tô •̂n court earlier this month. 
Miss Bieu admitted fraudulently 
Issuing checks and a pre-sentence 
Investigation Jyas being carried 
ouL She wa:̂ '̂̂ given a 30-day sus
pended sentence and 6 months 
probation for a similar offense last 
March.

it Is Mtab- 
lished, Uiose funds collected from 
Manchoeter employes In drives 
within the firms themselves.

One of the problems facing the 
committee to, date, and wl\jch atill 
must be solved, is how to reconcile 
or coordlpate a single charity drive 
in Manchester with drives In either 
induatrial plants or cities where 
Manchester residents work. ' 

Chamber statietics shoW Man
chester ha* about 14,000 workers, 
of which 8,000 work out of town.

Kennedy said the favorable re
sponse from area firma indicate 
the problem can be solved with a 
minimum of difficulty.

It would mean the out-of-town 
worker would contribute, if he 
wished, at his place of employment 
while in-to'wn workers could con
tribute locally.

The benefit! of the single charity 
drive, according to committee 
member George Marlow, will be 
savings in time, labor, number of 
personnel, and money expended to 
collect for charity. Also, the public 
would only be disturbed once „in 
the year by campaign solicitors.

The single drive would also moan 
better organization and the means 
to’ contact more people, he said 

There are about 16 local charities. 
The Chamber committee's re 

search work has shown that 75 per 
cent, of the residents in town favor 
the single charity drive.

Tolland County

(Oealiraed tm i Mg* Om)
MtM. F u^ennore, ho added, It 
would pem it atats relmburMment 
for trantporatlon of p u p i l s  
through grade 12. \

NHRR Aid Urged
New Haven, Miw 18'(F )—TOi*, 

State Republican Platform Com
mittee has heard proposali for aid 
to the New Haven Railroad, tight
er clamps on the state tax com
missioner, annual sesslone of thg 
General Assembly and state opera
tion of the probate courta.
■ The proposals were advanced at 

a public hearing held by the plat 
form committee here last night.

Requests for help to the New 
Haven Railroad came' from a 
spokesman for -railway labor and 
from a Greenwich commuter 
group. N

Thomas. F. Kelly, a Democratic 
state representative and an official 
of the 7,500-member Railway Labor 
League, called fpr GOP backing of 
state tax aid to the railroad,.

Kelly pointed out that railway 
unions have endorsed the recent 
recommendation of the State Pub
lic Utllltiee. commiaaion for a re
duction In the groas earnings tax on 
th* railroad.

He said, however, that the unions 
were "not condoning the groas mis
management and waste of pest 
management (of the New Haven)’ ’

Prepaid Dental Care
Hartford, May 18 (fl—Nationwide

tP Khrushchev

T o p  Democrats Ask 
Summit Talks Now

Obituary
'll*#  wuhelmlna 8. Wohlgemuth
^  Stober Wohlge-

muth/86, of 38 Woodlawn g t , Elm
wood, dted7'*»terday at Hartford 
Hospital, after a long Illness.

She is su tv iw  by two sons In-

Census Shows County G roM h 
O f Population over Estimates

Just completed 1980 U.S. CensusFpredominately In the rural area. It

spread of prepaid dental care plana 
In the nsxt nVe yaars—along the

Huestis'Elected 
Lions President

figures In. Tolland County reveal 
that: ■ • •

The county’s population is 68,- 
837, or more than expected;

’Ver-oon’s population. Including 
RockvlUe, is 16,984, qr leas than 
predicted; and

Rockville residents total 9,506, 
still outnumbering the 7,478 per
sons living in rural 'Vernon 

.The figures were released today 
by Mrs. Leo M. Gwlazdowskl, dis
trict supervisor in Norivich.

They show that Tolland County’s 
growth was 65 per cent over the 
1950 census of 44,7()0 and was 
greater than the State Health Den 
partment anticipated in ita, esti
mate of 64,500. Tolland County h.ia 
been termed the second fastest 
growing county in the state.

However. Vernon, considered the 
fastest growing town in the 
countv, rose only 59 per cent from 
10,115 in 1950.

Since Vernon's growth has been

Leon Huestis was elected presi
dent of the Manchester Lions Club 
at a dinner meeting last night at 
the 8 J’s Restaurant. Officers 
will be installed in June.

Other officers are Frank Lar
son, first vice president; George 
Willard, second 'Vice president; 
Sam Diamond, third vice presi
dent; Hal Parks, secretary: Phil 
Freedman, treasurer; A1 Tashash. 
financial secretary; David Cohen, 
Lion tamer.

Those named aa directors are 
Len Schoenfeld, John Morianos, A 
Hyatt Sutllffe, Glen Covill, and 

J1 Fournier.
Lions Club will sponsor ita 

annual'Uracker Jack sale on May 
26 and 27, ondifmn St.

The club has f>e*n Instrumental 
in supporting eye i^sea^h pro- 
grama within .the State and^local 
school system, and haa pro 
operations and glasses for those 
‘suffering from' diseases of the 
eyes.

Tractor Injures 
Rockville Baby

A 21-month old boy is reported 
recovering at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital today where he was 
taken after being run over by a 
tractor. •

The baby, Daniel Reed, of 11 
Village St., RockvlUe, was ’ first 
taken to Rockville City Hospital 
after the accident about 7:30 p.m. 
yesterday. Hospital authorities 
said he was sent immediately to 
Manchester for treatment o f pos
sible chest injuries and a possible 
‘cerebral concussion.

Hospital Notes
Vlsitlhg hours: .Adults 2 to 

p.ro. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

was predicted by many that rural 
residents would outnumber urban 
residents In the 1960 census.

The State Health Department’s 
recent population estimate for 
Vernon and Rockville was 19,000, 
a figure considered low’ by non
official estimators.

Mansfield, the only other town 
in Tolland County with over 10,- 
000 population, rose to 14,615 from 
10,008. The Health, Department 
esUmated 12,000 for Mansfield.

Mrs. Gwlazdowskl said she was 
not authorized to release figures 
for towns under 10,000 population 
but did indicate that two towns 
rose over the 5,000 mark. She 
said the Increase in these two un
identified towns would qualify 
them for another representaUve 
in the state legislature if they do 
not already have two. _

Official census fifurea will be 
released through the Washington. 
D. C., office between ^uly and 
September, she said.

Un*! o( existing health Insurance 
programs—was predicted by one 
of ui» top officers of th* American 
Dental Asaoclatimi.

Dr. Rudolph H. Friedrich, secre
tary of tha ADA Council on Dental 
Health, made this statemsnt in an 
Intorvlew today. He was the fea
tured iqpeaker at the p resen t's  
luncheon’at the Hotel Statler Hilton, 
which maHlM the opening session 
of the 2-day aimpal meeting of the 
State Dental Associgtlcn..

Dr. Friedrich, sa li that exper
ience with a pioneering private In- 
suriuice coShpahy prepayment plan 
indicates costs On a group l ^ i i  
would run about $7 per month, per 
member.

This figure would include the 
group member, usually a worker, 
and hla dependents.

eluding Francis J. Wohlgemuth 
of Manchester and flvqdav _ 
including Mr*. Arthur T3>ayer of 
Vernon; three tarothets, th>ee sis
ters, 20 grandcnlidren and -Wiree 
grest-grandchlldren. \

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Richard W. 
Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 New 
Britain' Ave„ Elmwood, followed 
by a solemn high Mss* of requiem 
at 9 ,In St. Brlgit’s Church, Elm
wood. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial contribuUqn* may be 
i^ad* to.th* cancer Fund.

Bror piaf Martfasoa
Andover— f̂iror Olaf Martinson. 

78. of Hebron Rd„ Andover, died 
thjs morning at Creatfleld Con- 
valeacent Hospital.

He was bom May 4, 1887, In 
Sweden. Mr. Martinson was s rs- 
tlred supervisor of electric main
tenance for the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. He was formerly wc 
live in the Qdd Fellows.

Survlvori are two sont, pror T. 
Martinsbn of Windsor, and Robert 
H. Martinson of Hartford.
; ’The Watkins-Weat Funeral 
'Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
details to'be announced.

Fnnendt

Truck Killt Man

MHSiStudents to Take Over 
Reins of Townes Government

N ewsTidbits
Culled from A P Wires

About Town
St. (Serard’a m o t h e r s  Circle 

will meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. .-Richard Dil
lon. 30 Hilltop Dr. Co-hosless will 
be Mrs. Edward Ward.____ r

Sunday School teachers, of Zion 
'Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
attend a Vacation Bible S c h o o l  
workshop at Bethany Lutheran 
Church, West Hartford, tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. An 
adult information course will meet 
tomorrow^ at 6:30 p.m. at ZioiT 
chufeh. ’

SWISS REJECT RED NOTE., 
Bern, SwltzerlandT, May 18 (^  

— The-government rejected as 
“ Injurious,' unfounded and in
sulting" today a Soviet note 
charging Switzerland expelled 
two Soviet embassy secretaries 
at U.8. suggestion to dlner^ 
public aftentioB from the spy 
plane incident. The two IUm- 
slans. Borislav Modin and Yvea 
Frolov,'Were aiTastefl ^M*y 19 
In IS Zurich notaurant. ’Tho 
Swlsa charged they expected to 
Moetvo iBteUifeno* on West 

lad w vlInM'land tram 
mwF M t Bwtti;-

Patlents Todsv: 284 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 

Robert Chase;- 14 Delmont St. 
'Edward Denoncourt, Andover 
Shirley Drew, 5 Ridgewood St 
Richard LAta, 'Enfield; Mrs. Viola 
Smith, 70 Garth Rd.; Frederick 
Sorrow, 20 Durant St,; Mrs. Sar
ah B^ceeak, West Hartford; 
Clayton Seymour, 116 Brookfield' 
St. John Hickey, 21 Sherwood. 
CSrcle: Bruce Stew’art, 57 Ridge 
St.; Mrs. Rose LaRose, 73 School 
St.; Clayton Pineo, 37 Concord 
Rd.; George Ladnay Jr., Wapping.

1 ADMOTTED T O D A Y ;  Mrs. 
Grace Newell, 6 Brent Dr„ Ver
non; Miss Janet Brew, 96 Char
ter Oak St.

B I R T H S  YiESTB^AY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tully, n  Congress St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knobel, Ver
non Trailer. Court, Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harris,- Andover. •

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Fluet, 'Talcott- 
ville. —

DBSaHRGED ITESTERDAY: 
Deborah Harrlman, Andover; Lln-r 
da Nadeau, 109 (Joleman Rd.

DiISOHAiRGED TODAY; Leslie 
Richardson, 42 Berkeley Dr., Ver- 
noh; M.ra. Sarah Thornton, 48 LI 
lac St.; Mrs. Nancy Lewie, South 
Coventiy: Roger Stevenson, 166 
Chestnut St.; Robert Perron, 43 
EMsex St.; Mrs. Joan Incandella, 
East Hartford; .Thomas Walker, 
81 Cambridge St.; John Hedlundj 
East Hartford; Gary Mulsener. 
Winsted; Michael Caron, 84 Union 
St., RockvlUe; Richard Lata, Eii 
field; Mrs. Eunice Sheehan,- East 
Hartford: Mrs. Emily Worthing
ton. Notch Rd., Bolton; Kevin 
Charter, Islington; James Dunn, 
Glastonbury; Olin lAveille, 8om- 
e n ; -M««. norsnee R«it>erts and 
son, KM Lockwood St.

Mississippi gulf coast officials, 
promised aid In every way from 
the State, prepare today for le
gal battle to keep their beaches 
segregated . . . Asst. Secretary 
of Defense Charles Flnucane says 
the United States can Insure peace 
only by negotiating it "from a po
sition of plainly recognizable and 
Invulnerable strength” . . .  Mrs.

la Eisenhower returns to 
■Wakhiijgton today^from 7-^ay trip 
to DenY*r--nu<l her home state- of 
Iowa. ^

About a tWreP^Jf the 600 stu
dents at St. Benediota.poUege-In 
Atchinson, Kan., wore Nhekarm- 
bands, the sixth anniversary-^ 
the U.S. Supreme Court decision 
prohibiting racial segregation in 
public schools . . .  Federal grand 
jury holds Trans World Airlines 
1956, collision of two airlines over 
partly at fault In the June 30, 
■(lie Grand Canyon which killed 
128 peiaona.

OeenMuqr and
The town site of Andover, Mam., 

where PhiUlps Andover Aeadwny 
Is loeatad. was purehassd from tte 
todtana toe about ISO and a  aeat

- . /

Envelope Firm 
Merger Doubtful

West Springfield. Mass., May 18 
(J»—Forty Per cent ®t stock in U.S. 
Envelope Co. ha* been acquired by 
the West Virginia Pulp and Paper 
Co., making Improbable a prophsed 
merger of the local enterprise With 
Hammermill Paper Co.

Da-rid L. Luke, president of the 
West Virginia Co., said yesterday 
It owns 409,450 of U.S. Envelope's 
1,025,000 shares.

Observers said West Virginia 
Paper Co. Is expected to have more 
than 60 per cent of U.S. Envelope 
stock before Us stockholders are 
scheduled to consider the mei'ger 
at a meeting in Portland, Maine, 
June 15. • ,

(One of'the divisions of U.S. En
velope Co. is located In Rockville).

FDA AIDE’S EARNINGS 
tVaelilngtoii, May 18 t^)—-Sen- ' 

ate Investigators produced- eyl-- 
denpe today that a federal bffl- 
etml has mrned $287,142<40 since 
1958 from outside business deal
ings indirectly involving drug 
firms he polices. The o f f i c l ; Dr .  
Henry Welch, head of the Food 
and.. D r u g . .  Administration 
(FDA) Antibiotics Divjsion, did 
not attend the public hearing at 
which the Senate Antitrust and 
Monopoly Subcommittee placed 
the figures In evidence. He ie re- 
por(l|tl lU from a  heart ailment. 
SabeMBinlttee staff sides oon- 
tandad- Weioh-told his superior 
officers he was receiving only an 
•Tionorarlum”  from his outside 
work for n New Y ork .. firm 
which publishe* medical Jour
nals, wnfeout tolltaf how

The Mayor In Manchoeter to
morrow isn’t going to be Atty. 
Eugene T. Kelly. He’s going to be
Donald. Seipel. ......

And the General Manager Isn’t 
going td be Richard Martin. He’s 
going to be Michael Reardon. .* 

The “ new” government officials 
have been given permission to 
take the day off from their classes 
at Manchester High School to see 
how the town is run.

The program is sponsored by 
the Manchester Rotary Club, and 
Is" a tradition In the to-wn.

Other “ officials” will be Wil
liam Kedsh, superintendent of 
schools; Poppy Gerard, principal 
of the high school: Sharon Kob- 
llnsky, chief of police; Kenneth 
Smith, town clerk; William Eagle- 
son, recreation superintendent; 
Richard Kennedy, deputy director 
of public works; Allan Pratt, as
sistant town engineer, x

Also, Mary Jane B oggl^- bulld- 
ipg'inwector; William Stuek, high
way s^Jectotendent; Bruce Bonad- 
les, superlnleiujent of parks; MaiTT 
Anne Beach* ■ clUef of the Man
chester Fire Dipartmeht; Robeft 
Seelert, chief of the Tbwn Fife 
Department? Michael 'WIfttajsX 
water and sewer • superintendent 
Joseph R. Camposeo, controller; 
and Ann Louise Jeffries, assessor.

The students were voted into of
fice by the student body 'at the 
high school.

truck crashed into a sports car st 
a stop light today and killed one 
of the three occupants of the auto.

Killed was John Flik, 25, of 61 
Grover St..- New Haven.
, Fisk’s wife* Susan, 22, and the 

driver . of the sports car, Alfred 
Gallagher, 44, of 22 Leonard St., 
New Haven, were hot Injured.

Police said the sports car had 
stopped for a light' at the Inter
section of Whalley and Norton 
Avenues when a tractor-trailer 
driven by Pasquale D’Amato, 42, 
Bay Shore, N. Y „ crashed Into It.

A wheel of the truck ran over 
the small car, crushing Flak.

D’Amato was arrested on m otor! 
vehicle charges and placed under 
bond of 82,500.

Rudolf Reich
Funeral services for Rudolf 

Reich, 8 Jan Dr.. Vernon, tvere held 
yesterday afternoon at Zion Lu
theran Church. The Rev. P̂ aul G. 
Prokopy, pastor, offlciited. Mrs: 
Marion H> Erdin was organist and 
soloiat. Burial was in East Ceme
tery with graveside services by the 
Rev. Mr. Prokopy..

--------N...
diaries Henry Smith

Coventry-T-Puneral services for
CSiarles Henry Smith, Rt. '8l.'Cov
entry, were held yesterday after
noon at the Second Congregation
al Church in Coventry.

The Rev. Edwin C. Meineker, 
assisted by the Rev. Arthur C. 
Bradley, officiated. Mias Doris 
'Tuixmtte was organist..

Burial was in Center ̂ pemetery, 
Coventry. Bearers were William 
McKinney, Wilfred Hill, Arthur 
Vinton, Byron Hall, Ra>-mond 
Storrs, and O cti Robertson.

Car, Grass Fire 
Do MiijLor Damage
Firemen from town Co. 2 were 

called to the driveway of the 
Friendly Ice Cream store' at 436 
Main St., at 11:20 this morning, 
where wires under' the hood of a 
car had caught fire.

Chief W. Clifford Mason said 
qply itiinor damage resulted' to 
the c*u* rbelonglng to Nunzio 
Ranieri of McNeil St.

Eighth District firemen ex
tinguished a grass 'fire on Mitchell 
Dr., at 6 p.m. yesterday. Damage 
was minor. '

Many firemen were at the fire
house when the call came In and 
were dressed U(p in their parade 
uniforms getting ready to go to 
Hartford to take part In , the 
Armed Forces Day parade.

Admitt Dope Plot
Hartford. May 18 (At — A New 

York City man* arrested last 
month in a dope raid in Derby, has 
changed his plea to guUty In U-S. 
District Court.

Jose Pena, 83, a crewman on the 
S.S. Excallbur, is charged with 
conspiracy to sell about 11H 
pounds of herolh, which federal 
agents said would bring close to 
|l million on the dope market*

Pena originally pleaded innocent, 
but he changed the plea yester
day In the first day of trial. Judge 
J. Joseph Smith continued th* case 
for a pre-sentence report.

Federal agents found about 4 ^  
pounds of uie nareotlc in Derby, 
the rest on board the Excalibur 
when it tied up at Hoboken,. N. J.

Others awaiting trial are crew 
men CTarence F. Asperlung. 46. 
Derby, and Louis Santiago, 43, The 
Bronx, N. Y.

Extended Forecaet 
Windsor Locks, May 18 P̂»— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field Issi'ed this 5-day fore
cast for Connecticut today: 

Temperatures, Thursday through 
onday, will ayerage 2 to 6 de- 

alKYe normal. Th* norm^ 
mean temperature In the Hartford 
arha fo7«M s period 1* 62 degrees 
r a ^ n g  IrwnVJilgh of 74 to a low 
of In New 
68 to 49 and49. Mild Thursday, w arm er-^day 
and Saturday, cooler Sunday--pr

**Precfpltatlon will on the average 
total about inch ^curring as 
ibowera ov ^  th© w®©k©nd.

6th Grade Gives 
Concert Ibr PTA

Sixth grade pupils presented a 
concert at the Washington Sch'bol 
PTA meeting last night at the 
school.

The group, under the direction 
of Miss Kathy Hagen, muaic au- 
pervisor, demonatrated how pupils 
in the -fint to fourth gradea learn 
to aing in unison, 'they-sang “ ’On 
Top of Old Smoky,” accompanied 
by Mias Ellen Frederickeon on the 
autoharp.

They also demonstrated part 
singing which is introduced in the 
fifth grade. Soloists were Carol 
Comber, Carol Galeucia, Kathy 
Muldoon, Leonard Kearns, James 
Krause, and Stephen, Turttlngton.

A past president’s pin and flow
ers were presented to Mrs. Ed
mund Mlkolowsky, retiring presi
dent. Officers, installed by Mrs 
Ward Krause, a past president of 
Washington PTA, were Mrs. Jo
seph Swenson, president; Roy 
Johnson, vice president; Mrs. 
(Jharles UtOng, secretary: Mrs. 
Henry Frey, treasurer; Mrs. Her
man LassovV, Mrs. Santo Leone 
and Paul White, delegates to the 
PTA Council.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Calvin Muldoon and her com
mittee .'The attendance award was 

by Robert Vlsney’s sixth 
gflne. A  fejully picnic announced 
for June 7 has been postponed be
cause -of a conflict with a program 
at the high school.

(Contlnaed from Pisge One)

cipitata the' horror of nuclear

From Sen. Jacob K. Javlts (R- 
NY) came a view that "the op- 
portunlty for seeking P«ace Mill 
now pass from the Big Four meet
ing to the United Nations.

“The turbulent world situation 
left In the wake of Khrushchev’s 
Paris ‘walktout’ will demand a 
high degree of fortitude from the 
people of the United States and 
theYree world,” Javlts said.

"Greater challenges thgn we 
have ever faced, calling for great
er sacrifices than we have even 

'had to make may confront us soon. 
biJt-the unity and the morale of 
t h e ^ e  world will be decisive.” 

Otherh><Without minimizing th* 
potential seriousness of the situa
tion, spoke nbt, of war but of th* 
need for a  calm^rfappralsal In th* 
light of developrtlehts.

"It Is not the end of 4})* world,” ’ - • 
commented Sen. Hubert H- Hum
phrey (D-Minn). Urging cStejneto 
smong the peoples on wth stdei, 
he aaid, "there must be a cooling 
off period . . .  a fresh start toward 
eislng of International tensions."

Sen.' George D. Aiken (R-Vt), ■. 
like Humphrey a member of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, said this country "must let the 
world know we will keep on trying 
to reach some agreements on dis
armament and other problems In 
an effort to  find peace."

But “there was general agree
ment that the failure In Pari* at 
least will increase cold war ten
sions. '

Johnson‘made It clear that the 
country will stand behli)d Presi
dent Eisenhower In' the new crisU.

"We are going to have to dig 
In and maintain our unity and our 
sense of dedication to our free
dom,” Johnson said, "because It 
la obvious that the Soviet# are go
ing to do their best to test our 
nerves." .

Russell, saying the Cold War 
has been intensified and a hot war 
is  possible, added In a statement: 

"This country. should make 
everv effort to get lU Defense 
Establishment in order and on 
the alert in order to repel and 
annihilate any aggressor."

He offered some theories at to 
whv. he aidd, Khrushchev went to 
Paris "determined to sabotage the 
conference."

"His Chinese Allies havs al
ways ■ vigorously opposed hla ap
proval of the conference seeking 
a' peaceful solution to the world’s 
problems, and the constant pres
sure from Red China undoubtsdly 
contributed to his contumadous 
behavlot,’’ R u s s e l l  said In' his 
statement.

"It 1* also highly likely that the 
discovery of the U2 flights over 
Russia have caused a great r** 
vlval uie influence of mlUtary 
leaders In th* Russian hierarchy 
and that they may have pressured 
him to return to the Stalin Iron 
Curtain concept.”

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D-Owin) 
said the conference failed bweeause 
"we could not further compromla# 
wiUi or appease communiam."

"Let UB hope that this puta an 
end to appeasement In all forma.” 
Dodd declared, "but particularly In 
the critical fields of nuclear devel
opment and the fate of Berlin.

'"If we and our friends do what 
is right, we can -come out thli 
with honor and justice', and *“in
peace.” .

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont) 
said that "all we have to do ia 
ride it out and keep our thlrta on."

Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R- 
Ky> said the criaia will teat th* 
unity, not only of the American 
people, but of the ' estern- nations.

"I hope the United States will 
make every eMort to keep the con
ferences on disarmament w d 
cessation of. nuclear testa going,” 
Cooper told a reporter.

"We have testad the Soviets at 
Paris and found them iacklng. 
Now we will have toiteat the 'Unit- 
*d States and Its unity with Its Al
lies.”

East Reds Ready 
Rally (or Nikita

(Continued Iron# Page One)

blast at the United States'over 
the spy plana incident.

It would alao give him a chance 
i o  kriiig «p  anoth^ of t o  lavorita 
charge* —  that Waat BarUn 16 a 
center for weatem eapKmag* 
against tk* Communist bloc. This 
la on* of th# raaacma, Khruahehar 
aaya, that West BarUn must ba 
tunad lata a danriPtarload attj.

Aske Crime Data pool 
Hartford, May- 

cut’* State police 
waata greater pooling of Informa- 
Uon by northeastern atote*. 
vLeo J. Mulcahy made the aug- 

gestlon yesterday to a, •P®*®**mg a 2-day regional meeting ̂  the 
International Association of Chiefs 
of Police. '

He said meptlnga should be held 
at least every two montha, w th  
heads of rackets sqpads 
tlve squads participating. He sug
gested that the p r o g r ^  tocto^ 
toe six New England states. New 
York, and New Jersey.

SALES TAX t o t a l  UP 
Hartford, May 18 (/P) State 

sales tax receipts for 
February, and March totaled 817*- 
830,277, the State tax department 
reported yesterday.

This was 10.6 per cent more 
than was collected to the ss^e 
three months! last year. The to
tal for the first three quarters of 
toe flacal year that began last 
July 1 U 857,888,080, about 85 mU- 
Uon above what had been taken In 
to the flrat three quarter* of the 
laat ftacar year* - ■ — - - -

Although tax revenue flrom an 
■oureea la higher than in previous 
yaara, to* inflow la less than was 
antlaliiatad In the preaant State 
budfot

10 in Liquor 
Tate^rfrom
Approximately 8880 .^wor,to of 

kaaorted liquor was stolen.  ̂ from 
toe Colonial Package Store, #;t 282 
Tolland Tpke., during toe night.

Police say entrance was gained 
through a back door, but they add 
ed that there were no marks on 
the door or door frame.

Police believe that toe person 
■ persons who took toe liquor 

knew exactly what they wanted, 
aa nothing else to toe store was 
disturbed.

Sgt. George Dent and Patrol
man Albert Scabies are investi- 
gating.

Public Records

•Hal Boyle*
It Wasn’t Pretty When 
The SeMeant Cried

Warrentee Deeds
Fabian Getzeivlch to Richard P. 

and Enes E. Getoewich, property 
on Birch St.

Edward J. Holl to Herbert L. 
and Miriam Z. Snyder, property 
on Ludlow Rd.

AssigniAent of Lease
Homer Larabee to Edna G. 

Heubner ahd Richard p. Maynard, 
a leaaa from Peter and Esther Ur-' 
banetti, to Larabee.  ̂- —

Trade Name
Edna Q. Huebner and Richard P. 

Maynard, now doing business at 
814-816 Mata 8t. aa Char-Mar 
Lunebaenatta.

Penny Saver 
In New Spot

The Penny Saver, thrift ahop 
sponsored by the Women’s Axixlll- 
ary of Manchester Memorial^ Hos
pital, will reopen tomorrow *t 10 
a.m. to 7>ew larger quarters at 466 
Maine's!., two doore north o f It* 
former location. •

The new location, on toe ground 
flo'oir of a brick church building, 
will have a side entrance ■from the « 
driveway side of toe building. With 
added space, toe Penny Saver will 
be able to carry a greater variety 
of merchandise including amwl 
articles of furniture, acoordtag to 
Mrs. Edgar Clarke, chairman. • 

Mrs. Howard Roy, manager o f , 
toe Shop, ■will be in charge from 
10 a.m, to 4 p.m. Tuesday* 
through F^daya, and Thursday 
nights from 7 to 9. Members of 
toe Women’s Auxiliary will ton- 
ttoue to serve aa volunteer*.

The Penny Saver opened to No
vember 1958 aa a _project to Wise 
money fpr toe hospital. The shop 
provides an outlet, for good used 
clothing and household goods at 
low coat; The committee to Charge 
haa been able to contribute 86.000 
to toe Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital through the cooperation of 
the Auxiliary and toe towns]p*opl# 
who have 'donated articles and cua-- 
tomers who have patronized the 
Penny Saverj

Shower Tendepe^ 
Miss Smachetli'

Miss Marjorie Smachettl, “ 691 
Center St., was honored at a. large 
mlacellaneoua shower recently at 
Tinker hall. ... JEloataases.were hey 
mother and Misa Shirley Dotty.

The bride-elect ia to wed’ Rob
ert Rsynoldir, 260 Autumn 8U 
June 18 at 8 am . at tha Ohufub 
ot tha AflnjmpUof.

By HUOH a . MmUOAN 
(For Hal Boyle) 

tfbw York J/P)—My oM Army 
•aegeant...

For J5 year* I yearned 
waited for th# day when I’d meet 
him to -etvilian Ufa.

In my mtod’a ^ e , I  saw toe 
aeene a thoueand times. He'd be 
out of woilc, homeleas, frlendlooe, 
driven by deeperaitlon to look me 
up and beg for '*  Job. Any kind of 
a Job:.C!opy boy, messenger. Jani
tor, aandwlch sergeant to charge 
of running orders down to the 
drug atore.

Cff- course I  wouldn’t have any 
Jdbt to give, tmt I’d be magnani
mous anyway.

I’d forget shout the time he put 
me on MP for both the <3hrWlmaa 
and New Year weekend*. I’d over
look all toe passes I  didn’t get, 
and toe rifles that didn’t pass In
spection, and toe beds that weren’t 
made to hla satisfaction. I’d never 
even mention toe foxhole I had to 
dig behind Oie barrack* for talk
ing after, tape, or to* crap game 
he bpok# up ■when I  had 840 to 
the pot, or toe mountains of peeled 
potatoes that still loom to my 
memory Hk# ^peaks. of the Him- 
alayaa.

Y6*. I'd let bygone# be bygone* 
Gladly, willingly.''I’d reach Into 
my willlet and give him mv >uheb 
m o n e y . ' o f  it. "Here, old bud
dy.” I’d aay, “This U for you. 
Don’t mentloiUlt/’ ^

And do you know what hed 
do? \

He’d cry. 'niat great Wg maaa 
of mlaanthropy would aland there 
and cry. The tears woulaxroll 
down that rough, red face an<Ĵ  
totolde one by on# off that craggy, 
panlte Jaw, like rain on Mt. 
Ruahmorc. -

Hava you ever seen a sergeant 
eCy? It would have been worth 
the whole 'war and a good part. 
ot th* occupation just to have seen 
R.

But then, suddenly, one day last 
week I did meet him. Not in toe 
office hdt on a subway platform- 
And it didn’t worlTbul at all the 
way I had planned.

He was well dressed to. a con- 
■ervatlv* buslne*# ault, with a 
tightly wrapped umbrella hung on 
one arin and a leather attache case 
In hla massive hand, But he was

amlllng, actually s m ll^ , so at 
first I almost didn't recognize him.

"Mull,”  he roared. Hla voice was 
at parade grounds volume so that 
passengers on both sides of the 
platform Immediately shared hla 
research Into my family tree.

“Putting on toe old duff, ain’t 
you?" he boomed, playfully pfob- 
ing my abdomen with a few 
bayonet toruaja of his Index finger. 
"Look at me, retired two years and 
still hard as a rock- Pushups. 
Twenty-five a night. Never miss.

I was dying to ask wh6t he was 
doing now. but when he tipped toe 
newsboy 20 cents for a nickle 
paper toe question'so’mehow didn't 
seem Important anymore., i 
, "We ha<l great times, didn’t we 
Mull,” he reminisced as we headed 
up the escalator. "Retpember the 
hight on bivouac we shuk Into town 
and bought a Jug? And the time 
toe guys rigged up a still out behind 
toe battalion CP. ? But for laugh* 
nothing matched those. dames 
from town we passed off as mem
bers of the Junior League at that 
big USO dance."

Funny,. but I didn’t recall any 
of these Incidents, nor did 1 re 
member him ever calling me 
"Mull,” when a variety of more 
picturesque loubriqueta always 
seemed to hop so readily .to his 
mind. But I did recall toe four 
nights In a row we spent scrub
bing down toe berracka for fail
ing to win the honor banner, and 
toe 20-mlle-hlke we took because 
somebody left a light on In the 
latrine.

These little ghosts out of toe 
past sent him into convulsions.

"That was nothing," he cried, 
barely able to control himself, 
"the bunch after jfou had to scriS) 
the floor# with toothbrushes a'hd 
I once, made tltfSm double time all 
toe way out to toe range with fall 
field packs. Laugh? You’d have 
(Hed. These wa# one fat guy, who
looked aomethtog like you-----Heyt
maybe it was your gang after all.” 

He wae'laughing so hard now 
that tears, greet big tears; came 
to hla eyes and rolled down off hla 
chin. .  .

Did* you ever aee aF w gaM t 
e T ’I did. And Ifa not s  pretty 
sight at- all.

Oh' Well, anyhow, at least I still 
had my lunch money. . .  and my 
memories. I’ll save them until ’  
run into a certain lieutenant.^
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• THEY-SLIM YOUR
^FIGUREl

• THEY PACK 'N
TRAVEL!

Tomorrow Is Poppy Day
Poppies will burst Into bloom everywhere to Mancjhester tomorrow when ^  A m e r l^
111^ and Vetaraiia of Foreign War* wlU conduct to?lr Memorial Poppy drive*. .
KeUy lend# a helping hand by making hU contribution, to the Poppy fund# orp ^ ^ U on s.
Distributing the Poppies are Maiy Ann Mongell. daughter of Hlr. and 1 ^ .  Ko^rt;
Brent Rd., and Ellen Mary LeDuc, .daughter of Mrs. Mary LeDuc, 99 Oak S t Itare^on
chairman of toe 'VFW drive from 9 a.m. to 9 pm., with headquarters at tlw W. T.
Mato St Mrs. J. F. Wallet and Carl Priess are co-chairmen of the Legion Poppy distribution 
with headquarter# at Watklna Bro*. atore. (Herald Photo by Saternla). ___________

Tree Akh Analyzed
Ckampaign, nl.---Wh*n toe elag 

from a tree burned to a fire waa 
analyzed at toe Unlveralty of Illi

nois, th* quantitative maka-up of 
toe wood ash wa* found to be: Po
tassium oxide, 30.42 per cent; cal
cium oxide, 21.79: manganese ox
ide. 6.17; phosphorus' oxide, 5,41; 
sodium oxide, 4.2; and ma|rneslijjn

oxide, 4.06. Tiler* were also traces
of aljitolnum, iron and aulphur 
dioxides, and silica.

■Tdan has existed on earth from 
five to ten million year*.

THEY NEVER NEED 
IRONING!

Classic shirtdress 
with novelty nou- 
tiixil nootif*. con
trasting sash! In 

7-15.sizes

'X

Slim sheoth  ̂ pleoted oil 
(Ground, (permanently, 
of course,) hoi bateau 
neck, self belt, pleated 
back! Sizes 10-18.

$ 1 2 -* 9 9

SENSATIONAL
YES. WE WENT RIGHT TO THE FACTORY 

AND BOUGHT HUNDREDS OF THESE 
MAGN1HCENT SHORTS 

AT A TERRIFIC PRICE CONCESSION!

BUY THEM NOW!

Famous Htinter
S H O R T S

Perrnonently-T> I e a t e d 
sleeveless .sheath with 
brightly striped jacket 
cover-up! White dress 
w i t h  red/white/blue 
Jacket. Sizes 10-18.

$14.99

I 'I
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"T h e  S ilen t Voices’
In a  moving’ editorial this mom 

Ing, the New York Herald Tribune 
•peaks for the people of the world

"In the angry, Insistent and con- 
tantlouB clamor of Paris,” the edi
torial begins, "there are voices that 
ha'Ve not been heard—the silent 
voices of mllUons of people the 
vmrld over who have also been a t 
the ■ummlt They came ^ t h  hope 
and with earnestness, for they tm- 
derstood as well as or better than 
the statesmen that the alternative 
to success in this case might not 
be. merely failure, but disaster.

••nie ■ummlt is apUy named, for 
there Is nothing beyond it—noth
ing except continued tension and 
hostility, growing Increasingly 
more Intolerable tmUl the break
ing point ,1s reached. Millions of 
people to the. United States, in the 
Soviet Union, to  Britain, in France, 
yes, even to China, may know lit
tle of the nlceUes of power poll-

la being raised by tbs sama kind of 
people against aicb o t ttis two na- 
Uonal leaders who partlcjpatsd to 
the'effort to make coexistence the 
mood of world life.

In this country, thoss whose 
chief Ideology Is not democracy or 
Christianity, but hate Itself are 
leading the chorue of reproach to 
Elsenhower, becaiwa he dared 
dream of a sane worid and tried to 
move toward it.

In the Communist world, Khrush 
chev Is being labeled as the naive 
fool who, to defiance of sound 
Communist doctrine, made the 
mistake of thinking he could find 
a way to get along with the capi
talist world.

From this, there is similar dan
ger on both s ld e iL ^ lth  us, the 
demger is that I^esldent Elsen
hower may now feel like being ks 
rough and reckless as our domeg- 
tic hot heads. In the Copiimtalst 
world, the dangw^'^blUver that 
KhrUshc^ev^lmflclf vrill change his 
ppUcV^rfnMently or that he will 

lu^ed from office by the now 
triumphant faction which never 
believed in coexistence. ,

Even in his toughness a t Paris 
in which he u-as obviously trying 
to defend himself against charges 
at home and from China tha t he
was an "appeaser," / Khrushchev 
made noticeable efforts to keep on 
preaching the necessity of coexist
ence, because there/ could be no 
other way to survlVal. We hope 
that Elsenhower, as he notes the 
rising diorus of "I told you so” 
comment at home, does not fall tor 
to any doubt as to the wisdom or 
necessity of his own central aim In 
the White House, or dls_card the 
principle he was trying to serve be
cause he himself may have stum
bled over one crucial step.

Imperfect thdugh their efforts 
and execution may have been, 
these two men were trying to fol
low the path of sanity. They aimed 
high for humanity, and for their 
own service in office. Perhaps they 
have failed; perhaps they were at 
fault for trying to operate'the way 
theiy did; perhaps there were too 
many cards stacked around and 
against them.

But the Identity and the motiva
tion of those ■who are obviously 
joyful a t their failure, the apostles, 
on .both I sides, of tmrtlenUng 
hatred, who are happy, now, that 
the way for their kind of world 
relationship may be opening again,

a Domestle lUlatlons session ot tbs 
Supsrior C ourt Tbs Judge wlU 
earefiiUy listen to the evidence and 
make the final decision respecting 
divorce, the amount of alimony to 
be given the wife, to. whom cus
tody of the children ebould be 
awarded and how much support 
should bs paid for ths cbildran.

______  _______  '  IM S  clear that the Job of the

t h e  ia w y e b  A im  S S g S g  ‘t
Few casee present a lawyer with 

a  greater challenge than a dlvorjse 
action. .In a typical contract or 
negligence case, the client's prob
lem 18 generally resolved by mone
tary reimbursement In a  divorce 
action the stakes are much higher 
— namely, personal happiness, 
not only for the couple, hut for the 
children.. Lawyers invariably ap
proach such a case with a  great 
awareness of their r^ponslblllty 

The prolhlem, hijwtfver, is Im- 
measurahly com^lcated by the
fact that, the legal aspects of the 

..rfiay he the least difficultcasa..'-u»j — — ------
/rtG emotional and distraught 
client before the laviyer so t r t -  
quently is in need of psychiatric 
assistance or some other type of 
family counseling service. The 
question always presented Is, how 
far should a lawyer go to this 
direction. The Intelligent lawyer 
can recognize the symptoms of an 
emotionally disturbed person, but 
he also recognizes his own limita
tions to helping to solve these 
types of problems. He ca n , give 
some assurance; shed some light, 
offer some hope, but his best rec
ommendation can be to slow down 
the-pace toward a divorce and 
urge the client to see a clergy
man, a famUy counselor, or a psy
chiatrist. These people more train
ed to the social problems can get 
a t the root of the emotional prob
lem and by helping solve it, afr 
fectuate a lasting Tecbnclllatlon of 
the couple.

Few lawyers will start a dlvorcs 
acUon •without first exploring al
ternative ways of getting the 
couple to work out their difficul
ty and continue their marriage. 
But if these efforts fall, then he 
does have the responslhUlty to 
explain fully to his client the 
complex of laws surrounding the 
dlssbluUon of a  rnsrltal relation
ship. I >

The problem then confronting the 
lawyer is to get the full story from 
his client. This is necessary to de
termine whether or not there is 
sufficient evidence to support a

With a  brother th a t la w a a ^ .  
Let m* think more of my »el|h- 

bor
And a  UtUa le u  of ma.

(Author unknown). 
Submlttod by Arthur KltUs, 

t h a f i

the grounds aet forth In tha Con
necticut S ta tu tu . In most csset 
the jurisdictional requirement la 
met by reason of the fact toat 
either of the p a rtlu  has resided In 
the sta te  for a t least three years 
next bSore the date of the com
plaint. In tionnecUcut a  divorce 
may be obtained only on the 
grounds determined by the legisla 
ture. These grounds are "adultory; 
fraudulent contract; wJUful deser- 

for,three years with'total neg 
leefo t duty; seven Srears* absence, 
d u rln g td to f which period the ab
sent partySigs not been heard 
from; habltuaNlijtemperance: In 
tolerable cruelty: aeptonce to Im 
prlsonment for life orUi^commla- 
slon of any infamous crim»vtoyoJv- 
tog a violation of 9onjugal>diity 
and punishable by imprisonment’ 
the State Prison; legal confine
ment in a hpsjiital or hospitals or 
other similar Institution or In
stitutions, because of mental ill
ness, for a t least five years next 
preceding the date of the com
plaint in such action.”

I f  an action is brought, our Con
necticut law requires a 90-day pe
riod before the case can be heard 
in court. This coollng-olT period is 
frequently used to exhaust all ef
forts to achieve a  reconciliation of 
the couple.

If  both parties remain adamant, 
ultimately the case will be hegrd to

challenging and responslhle one. I t  
la the .type of-case-a lawyer takes 
with a  great aense of obligation 
to 1^ Involved, end above all, with 
the hope tha t he can aasist the 
couple to reconcile their difficul
ties and to preserve the family 
uRlt.

Thla column Is written by tha 
State Bar Association of Connecti
cut to order to make you better In
formed and more fully aware of 
our laws

Johannesburg —' Bopth ̂ African 
gold prOducUon lost year toWed 
; 0,064105 fine ounces, valued a t  
1600,000,000 the highest annusL 
figures on record. The previous rec
ord waa eet to 1956 — lTj665,789 
ounces, worth 6594,000,000. Nearly 
25,000 more native laborers were 
employed than to 1958, sending the 
total above 854,000.

A Thonght for Today 
Bponaored by the Maartie 
X  Ootmeil of Ohurelwe

My Dally creed
Lat -me be a  little kinder; 

a t me be a  little blinder
faults of those around

*** ■ -V.Let me a  little m ora

Let me be w taeiM .w  weary, 
Just a  little bit m b re ^ e e ry ; 
Let me serve a  little patter 
Those that I  am striving

Let me be a little braver, X^tl^x.^' 
When temptation bids me waver;
Let me iUdve a  little harder 
To be all that I  should be;

Let me be a  Uttle meeker

CUP THIS COUPON— SAVE %7M

■al'iraUon.Anny.

Gold Output Hifjliest

EYEOIASS

OP PASHION

WVWVnffVMH

OOMTAOT LENS SMtOlAUliy

OPTICAL STYLE
1966 MAIN ST. ■ ' . ..

bVilUHiNG aniKAJLlJ. CUJNW.. WfcUiNbaUAI, MAI. 18,. IPbt)
... X ’

i

X.'

S 2 Z

At these low one-day prices, refit every bed ^  
your summer home, tool Enjoy the same comfort 
on vacation as you do every ni^ht a t boms.

'■ " x .

■ ANSCOFLEX 
I OUTFIT
I  REGULARLY $23>S

(SSMcnCi
WITH THIS COUPON

TREASURi CHEST DIAMONDS ' 
arm available 
ONLY AT MICHAELS

I'V

. X :

’ May 19th, 9

W e  bou

THE BIG V A l ^

■ X

tics and leas of the Intricacies of who preach the inevitable war—as 
Berlin, of U-2s, of who was right 1 the "I told you so” contingent 
and who was wrong a t any given emerges once more and finds Its 
moment. But they do understand, voice to decry the Idea that these 
wlUi a sure instinct and clear in- two halves of the world can ever 
tuition, that it has been to the live together, that outcry adds up 
power of the men of Paris to lead to compliment to the two men who 
the nations into ■ways of hopeful- may have foundered their own 
nees or ways tof futility. And they public careers to the search for an 
have waited, with the agonized j alternative.
■uopanse of all who have known 
tragedy to their lifetime, to see
which it would be........

‘•Thet mlatakea have been made 
an both sideo Is universally con
ceded. Few Of history's great In-

^ v i n g  I s  A  Sin
Borne Of us havs trouble adjust

ing ourselves to an age to which
____________ _ _ economising Is impatrloUc and j

tematlonal conferences have been I thrift an eoonomlc ato. But the 
preceded by ea many fumbles and potat and principle Involved are be 
follies. We have committed our tog' hammered home often wiougi 
ghar*—indeed, moire than our to begin to ihake an Impreaslon. 
A are. . . . Tet Premier Khrush- T hey  are, it would seem, toeecap- 
diev’e reaction, his demand for ab- able.
Ject apologies and public contrl- The Highway Trahsport§Uon 
tioo, were errors far more reckless j Congress meeting at Washington 
and wlllfuL” toe other day  waa told, for to-

T hen th e  H erald  Tribune, a t th a t  stance, th a t  th e  tren d  tow ard
late hour, sUU had some faint hope smaller cars will soon be posing a 
tv.«» there would be some answer, major threat to wir system ®f 
a t  Paris, to toe "hope and thej hlghway financing. 
pfEyer of those milllona who‘Uat-| u  this trend oonttoUea .a t Its 
sued to Paris, but who could not present rate, by 1964 the revenue 
^>eak.” from the gasoline tax to tola

There w«* »o affirmaUve country wUl decline by $548,000, 
answer a t Paris. The suriimlt con- qoo, with the federal government 
ferenc# Is dead, and .perhaps, to- taking $217,000,000 of thla loss, 
day, hope and praypr seem deadjund the states splitting up toe re- 
too. Me^whlle, for all the “angry, of toe deficit. This large
Inalstent and contentious clamor of ta gasoline tax revenues wlU 

there is being substituted jjo developing a t a  time when the

A nationally known research grotip will present 
the neyvest developmei^ in Dentistpr to the 
1200 Connecticut Pehtists expected to attend 
the 95th AnnirfI Meeting of the Association, 
starting idday in Hartford.

Wien you visit your Dentist again he will be 
better prepared to serve you.

DIAMOND

IN

T o  b rin g  y o u  these^ W i n g s f

Ova! wWi boguettSs h  I4K 
gotdsettiligr" I 3 M

Connecticut State Dental Association

F a m o u s
Ovol in detfe 14K gold »t-
tlng. $171

/

banking’s
-a
pleasure ^

at the neŵx̂  ,,
F a r k q j d ^ ^ f f i c a , , ,

PBfiS * -o —----------- I uw UWWAV̂ saâ  on* « •.mmw —- j
tha equally blind, the I apparent need for new hlghwwnfl
fated, toe equally improductlve, I 
t t  equally hopeless clamor of the I

I and toe new highway propoSltlonB 
on toe boarA,’ w f i l ^ - w c ^ g  a i 

I new high. HUe^ouIa be a crisis.
There is, o^ course, another way 1 

I to looltr«t"toe situation. If toe de- 
I crease to gasoline tax yields is go-1 
t ing to be that much, it would Jeem

that American motorists, are going
TC4J —I-------- - - to be saving a t least, a billion dol-
oem must also cime, In the end,.ljaj.s a year or more, in the gasoline L 
to toe conviction that man must pp^ion . of .^ e ir  transportation ! 
himself develop , some resource letalone their saving to orlgi- 

» when leadership has faUed, tha t nal investment when they buy a 
the good people of this earth will I gmall car. ’

leaser politicians, who seem intent 
upon compounding ,tl(e failure.. of 
their leaders.

Yet surely, as we think of man, 
as the Herald Tribune .this mom- 
tog choae to think of man. the 
very emotion of hope-starv-ed con-

ao t be content to have mistake and 
folly oompound^ by bovine at- 
Mptance of the worst that can fol
low, and that they vrill fashion 
themselves alms, and procedures 
leaa frivolous and more soundly 
rooted to principle and law than 
even the best-totentloned meeting 
af - worid masters a t a  sununit, 
oould be.

'There must be coexistence to- 
doed, not under whim, or under im- 
bridled nationalist compulsions, 
but muiM- law. Now, aa never lie-

t o

One could, in an idle and Irre-1 
sponsible mood, be tempted to re
joice over a potential ea'vtog of a 
billion dollars a year, and consider 
this an item of great benefit and] 
economic progress.

But that, of course, tovolV^a toe 
lesson we all still have to learn.^1 
We are not to the klnO of economy 
t o  wh\ch cutting costs represents 
progress, or in which thrift consti
tutes ,j»trength and stability. To 
the contrary, the economic laws we ] 

proclaim for. ourselvea insist I 
that costs must be kept high,.and j 
that spending, npt thrift, is the vlr-

Here’s the most x  ̂
convenient bonking for you 
k..right-in the

PARKADE
area

TREASURE

" G i v e  iw  t h e  b e s t  b u y  o n  t h e  l a t e s t  i m p r o v e r n e h t s  m  b e d d i n g ,  

a n d  w eM I b u y  a  s o l i d  c a r l o a d ^ ^ ^ ^ e  s a i d  t o  S t e a r n s  &  

F o s t e r ,  f a m o u s  1 1 4  y e /a r s  f o r j i n e  q u a l i t y .

A n d  here's t h e i r  a n s w e r  . .  a  c a r lo ia d  o f  s u p e r 

f i n e  b e d d i n g  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  i m p r o v e d  D e l u x e  Q u i l t - T e x  

w i t h  Q U I L T E D / T O P ,  , a n d  t h e  S u p e r  P o s t u r e - F l e x  in  

s m o o t h  T U F T L E S S  T O P .  I t V  a n o t h e r  W a t k i n s  s c o o p  . . m a d e  

b y  o u r  t r e m e n d o u s  c a r  l o a d  b u y i n g  p o w e r .

Immediate
Delivery

Lord Marlboro

Our warehouses, are bulging with 
these extra carloads, so all one- 
day sale merchandise is offered 
for immediate delivery.

Oval with round ilda d!a- 
mondf, l4Kgold, $29$

QUALITY

Lord, Marlboro 
Tufted

Ovoi wHh baguatti* In plat
inum latting, $109$

to n , aa' power politics comes
tha t dead and which has always ------ --—
been Ita only achievement, the lo- tue, and that anyone of us who 
—Hnn of the altematlve of world doesn't spend a t least a little more 
life haa been defined. If there la I than he earns is a ' traitor to the 
hope for-maa. It lies to use and ex-1 aconomic welf are of toe whole so
panalon and Increased formaliza-j dety.
tlana of the 'United Ngtlons conVl There may be those sour, dls- 
oept of world order, and nowhere j gmntled, tradlUonalist few who

!toaiat tha t these , are not tbeMaws 
of aoundness, but the .assumption

rin. ffw * ssa-ZU-ei—lH  —i®* » 4wto-Tlie Twtt AppeflSIWrtn |<jniig inlnorlty. W# want rbada,

If you live, or work, or shop 
in the West Middle Turnpike 
Parkade area, you are cordially 
in v ite d  to  m ak e  o u r  new  
Parkade Office your “banking 
headquarters.”

Here in cheerful, p leasant 
surroundings, you will find fouy 
tellers* windows for speedy 
s e rv ic e  a n d  c o m fo r ta b le  
officers’ quarters whereyou can

"discuss your banking business 
in privacy.

Here also you will find a 
drive-in teller’s window so tha t 
you can bank right from your 
car; both 24-hour depository 
and night depository, and a 
really BIG parking area right^ 
alongside. \

Come on in and get to know 
us soon!

The Conneetieuf Bank
AND TRaST COMPANV ,

PARKADE OFFICE~354V̂ MIDDLE TURNPIKE/WEST

S la ho • 'mifinii to tho world’a j don't- waT How ara vm gotag to I 
ahaacfidaaai to  aoto tbat.'oa  boUi got thorn unlaaa wo obnauma 
■Mh  a f  Nw w sl rlag  inn enrtaia, I aiungh jaaoUna par aiUa to  p ^ |  

cboma of ‘7  told you ao” lfo r them ^ . '

Other Manchester Offices at 893 Main Street 
and 15 North Main Street

t h e  S C A LE S
t e l l ) t h e  
■ s t S r y

Stearns & Foster quality and sleeping luxury at a low, low one- 
day price! Lord Marlboro mattresses are made’ with 228-coil 
doubhr-offset units of firm  13 gauge wire, exclusive Stearns 4 
Foster Insulo (quilted cotton) insulation in place of--ordinary 
sisal used in most mattresses, 100*/o. quilted cotton upholstery, 
and exclusive pre-built and quilted Seaf Edges that give your 
mattress a smooth, trim look and prevent break-down of sides' 
from edge sitting! The extra firm matching box spring, to 
gether with the firm  mattress, give vou the suoport aod buoyan
cy requlred.for good sleep and good health. Pieces are covered 
In .sturdy 8 oz. striped ticking.. Choose either full or twin 
box^ru j^q  or mattress for only $38. qach. Your new Lord 
Marlboro bedding will be delivered in original factory wrap
pings.

Deluxe
Quilt-Tex

Ovoj In simple I4K gold set»\ j 
ting, $44$

All prices INCLUDE 
Federal tax ^

The NEW thopD'In^ 
diamonds i$ axquintD 

Oval! Small wonder it*$ bficomo 
prevailing fashion for in addition to its dazzling brilliance, the 
Oval cutting gives your diamond a mach larger ajdpearonce 
than a round diamond of identical carat weight. The'scales 
show you the difference!

Deluxe 
Quiit-T ex

Deluxe Quilt-Tex has been designed by Stearns 4 ^os-®"].^ 
fer fo r those who want comfort as well as firm support. A 252- 
coil Bunndll innerspring unit of 13 gauge wire insures buoyance . 
end firmness when used with famous Insulo quilted cotton insu
lation and quilted cotton fe lt upholstery. Seat Edges . . exclu-. 
sive non-saq, pre-built borders . . are also a feature. And nov^ 
Stearns 4 Foster has added the final luxurv touch . a quilted ? , 
top . . for thd smoothd^st sleeping ever! Quilting prevents the

f̂o u n d ed '

•I ■ 4 6

sui’face cotton from eveFshifting on this tuftless sleeping^:
-  . '  • ' •------------ ' ^ - m P

sur-RUrTawovui tUfi  i rwm wn i m-  --- ^  - •
face. So, if  you enjoy the leveling, relaxinq support'of firtin u®a- 
ding, begin enjoying the luxury of Deluxe .Quilt-Tex. Box 
springs or mattresses; full or twin sizes. $44 each. Complete'out
fits for only $88.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED er'Tuftless 
Posture-Flex

For ♦hos® who wani+li« most. luxurious b.dding, combined w ith ^  
real firm support, we recommend Super Posture-Flex v/ith its 
new smooth TUFTLESS TOP. Made with a 308-coil extra firm,
double-offset innerspring unit and JC-coil extra firm box spring, 
this bedding has the firmness required by those who have been

ITHE KNOWN NAME,

JEWElfUS -  S I l V l t S M I T H i

958 MAIN ST.—MI 8-2741
nV .

THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

using bed boards, as well as those who have normal, healthy 
backs and sleep best on a firm, smooth sleeping ^ r fa c e . Inner- 
quilting prevent the surface from ever lumping. Q u il^q  cP” ®" 
Insulo is used over tha innerspring center and the 100 /» wh” * 
cotton fe lt upholiiery and non-sag Seat Edges are also quilted.

C h o o se  box spring or mattress for $48 . ]. complete putfjti for 
only $96 . . in full or twin sizes. *Alio available with button- 
tufted top Ifj you prafar. Guarantaad 10 yaars against dafects 
In matarlals i'nd woricmanshiji. . ;

’Super y ' 
PosLure-Flex jj

J -

P
1-

•  A r i



Immeidiale_ 
delivery only..
Our big carload purchase of sofas 
*nd chairs is choking our ware
house aisles, so we ask you to take 
immediate delivery on your selec
tions . . .  as fast as our finishing 
and delivery departaents can 
pnocsM iLQrur Mledtioiis.

Immediate vdelivery only
The carloeds of furniture and bedding offered for this bi^'ojie
daY^«ledre f>urcha.ed lust for this event and stored unti

Wth. There are no provisions ii) our 
these additional earToads of stock, so aislesrare j *
even our garage is filled. So we ask you to i '

V n .  fOrnUur. . t  M . . .  W <IUt«rt 
lust as fast as your selections can b^ processed, and contin
until all.iire delivered. ^

Kr

Colonial or n^odern styles
'AX'

All withg^m-latex cushions!

Slirri Danish modern styling

139.  ̂ Chairs 6 9 .
REGULARLY S2I9.00 REGULARLY $109.00

M ed.™  .v.n  dy.d-in-tl,.-wool tr.dition.li.h edmlr..
,nTeom fo^ H i too, w k itrfo -.S T .t.x  .«W coshion.. To achiov. tt,. kqK

texture effect.

. IIAril m

B est buys ever

Factory Closeout - Orfffled Quantity

1 ■ .
The makers of our famous Old Ipswich Solid Maple discontin
ued this group some time ago. l it  was one of our favorites.) 
In taking factory warehouse inventory they found a limited 
stock of chests, beds and dresserr which they offered to us 
at a great big saving. We added famous Stearns & Foster’s 
Lord Marlboro Bedding . . box springs and innerspring mat- 
tresses . . and pass both savings along to you!  ̂•

The 0 9 9  groups include the 33" four-drawer chest, and full
siie spindle bed shown, and a^2" double dresser with two 
rows'of four drawers (Bin all), which is not shown, plus
Stearns & Foster Bedding. The $319 groups are exactly as 
shown with 56" ten-drawer triple dresser and bedding.

>x

■ Si

ll

With 52-incli double base,
, not shown *

With triple dresser, exactly 
as shown

/ . V

/:

Complete with Stearns & Foster Lord Marlboro Bedding
■ - t  ■

- ymiJWWlWM fl'TW'ff*'""” '' <A»»M!’«lsasaaSi6agB

“7~ 7 iT r-

m
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Old fashioned styling 
modern f oain luxury

•J!' <

The all-time favorite Lawsons

Chairs 75 .
r e g u l a r l y  $229.00 REGULARLY $115.00

TU I a  trulv contemporary lounge design, has the knack of adapting itself to most any
The Lawson, a tru^ po ŷ̂  dressed it in colonial-type prints and. textures, with box
decorating i cherry and other early American furniture. Foam latex
pleats, to assemble w p / P   ̂ comfort desired today. For rooms furnisfied in mahog-
' “!l"*hI™'«.*towiOn oroup. covered In troditionol fabric, with kick-pU.*.d to » i! Match ^
Z;.!fr.nd JhorXti?. c.«r., or u.. on. of onr win, choir, .hewn Ur. ,in. hormonixin.

assemhlM

coven.

I...

Luxuriously comfortable pieces Tike these were unknown 
.taken the^Lomfort of a contemporary lounge
England maple, pine, cherry and painted P'®®.®**/" J  comfoÔ f demanded fn today’s
spired the £sign; foam latex seat box pleated valances, they fit per-
f : 5 r ; 5 : \ ^ 1 ? r t 'a "  r.gularly $249.00. Matching chairs, r.gular-
ly $119.00.^ Mix or piatch to your fancy!

Prices in effect Thursday, May 19, only
R .^ . .b . r . :  .oil I*-!
h.r. w .r. .  'r ./ o r ic M  S# b. .ur. to b. li.r . bright and oarly

Inc.
9 3 5  MAIN S T R E E T ,  Ml  3-5171

' A' w .

Here's how
re

One of the first American colonial upholstered pieces was 
the Chippendale wing chair. Although an 18th Century 
piece, we give it early American quaintness by the use ot 
document-type prints, homespuns,  ̂and box-pleated bases. 
A foam latex seat cushion, with lippered covering for easy 
cleaning, gives it comfort never dreamed of in Old New

See how frames are double- 
doweled and assembled with 
comer braces and hot glue.

Coverings on the genuine 
foam latex euahiqns are 
aippored for easy cleaning.

I - Frames are made of l^A-inch ^I c hardwood stock, double doweled, 
glued and comer-braced.

I  Bases of colonial and Lawson 
■ . pieces have deep coil-spring units 

for luxurious comfort. \

a -  Fronts of colonial ^ d  Lawson 
W . chairs, and sofas have .full spring 

edges making seats as comfor
table at the front as the sides ' 
and backs.

t Fillings are of lat'ex-impreg- 
• nated hair, with a .final cover

ing of downy cotton felt,

5 - Decks (under -seat-CJ^hions).__
• are'.covered'in the fabrics used 

to cover the pieces.

r  Each piece ia fitted with genuine \
9 *  foam latex aeat cushlona. Cover- 

inga aippeted for eaay cleaning.

England days. U if  It to give a variety to the 
your upholsteries.

heights df.

Old time
wing ch/iirs 54" Colonial Wing

!- I'

Regularly

^ O d T
The winged love seat . .
chair . .  adds distinction to a room when used m ] *
when used in pairs at the fireplace . . or « Jh e  one «® 
a small living room or den. Watlcins model has the 20th C entury  
Comfort letJx-foam seat cushions provide.^and W v^ covered  
In typical colonial-style coHon prints, •hd w3li
$198X)0. Our aalasman will a« ls f y w  «"
any of t̂ha piaeat shown Kara, or the hundreds af others on our floors.

, *
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Deluxe 
at low cost

9 to 9/
!

5- ; ,  .. ., ...

pieces

ReR. $89.95, Sparkling Daystrom design featuring bronze or black ^  
tapered legs, molded Anodized Satin Brass finished table edges.
30 X 40-inch woodgrain Dayatromite Wonder Tops are resistant to 
heat, liquids, stains; extend to .48 inches. Chairs, plumped with 
foam, come in plastic upholsteries. Delivered in factory-sealed car
bons, ready to assemble table; chairs r ^ y  to use.

Space-saving 
dropleaf group

3 pieces

Reg $89.95. Exciting, compact dropleaf design of Daystroiii qual
ity for the small dining area, featuring black or bronze Coloramic 
tapered legs. Anodized Satin Brass finished table edges and full 
length piano hinges. The woodgrain Daystromite top opens from 
80 X  21 to 30 X 51 inches with leaves raised. Tops re.sistant to heat,

- liquids and stains. Every inch washable. Delivered in factory car- 
tens ready to assemble table; chairs ready to use.

All groups exactly as shown

THIS TABLE HAS SELF-TRIMMED PLASTIC EDGESl

„y

High Style 

 ̂ wire-back
5 pieces

THIS^TABLE HAS SELF-TRIMMED PLASTIC EDGES!

chair group
Reg. $119.00. Top Daystrom styling at a 
budget price! Bronze or black f̂roups have 
35 X 50-inch Daystromite tabje tops with 
heavy 1',4-inch self-trimmed plastic, edges; 
open to 60 inches Choice o f four wire-back 
chairs shown, or the deeply padded con
tour-back models sketched at' lower left. 
Like all groups in this sale, sets are deliv
ered in factory cartons; tables are easily 
assembled ; chairs are ready to use.

THIS TABLE HAS SELF-TRIMMED PLASTIC EDGES!
\ BBT. ’.laMlW.f \ -

THIS TABLE HAS SELF-TRIMMED PLASTIC EDGESl .

\ y

table group
, 5 pieces

Reg. $149t00. Designed for complete comfort in compact arws. 
42 X 42-inch round Daystromite top extends to a big 42 x 59 inches 
with 17-inch leaf . . . has two-tone banded effect with self-trimmed 
edges. Smart contour-fitted wire-back rihairs included. Coloramic 
bronze You assemble the table; chairs ready to use.

. I
1-T

For the 
large family

Reg. $149 .00. Choice of bronze or black sculp
tured legs with a Daystromite top measuring 
85 X 50 inches (opens to 60 inches). Six chairs 
Included with a choice of J.his “Pillow” liack 
model,‘ or smart wire-back .style shown above 
at extreme riglit. Delivered in cartons, ready 
ta tMcmble table; chairs ready to use.__

7 pieces

i

Classic
. . . 5  pieces

Reg. $159.00. Youlve seen Medallion styling 
ip Daystrom’s, national advertisements. A 
bronze group with 35 x 50-inch Daystromite 
table top (opens to 60 inches) and classic 
chairs with non-tarnish brass-colored wire 
backs. You assemble table. ^

I n c .
935 M A IN  STREET, M l  3-5t7I
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H ^ r o n

T o j v i i  M e e t s  

O n  6  I t e m s
•■r
A spMial.^bwii biMtlng will to 

hiW tonight at'the Hebron ale- 
mentary school auditorium at
o’clock. >
; Tto six Items on the sgends' call 

' for action on relocation of the towii 
dump to town owned property on 
Niles and disposal of the
present'dump; to elect, i. member 
of Itoglonal 8 Board'of.Education, 
to serve from July 7 of this yesr 
to June’ SO, 1983; to receive the 
jrepdrt of the Board of Selectmen 

'  as per the action of the town meet
ing of Oct 1959, tabUng a resolu
tion concerning Web'ster Lane; to 

' authorise the selectmen to  convey 
to the Gilead Ckingregatlonal 
Church that portion of Meeting
house fid- which was abandoned 
when the road was relocated where 
It Joint Route 85; to determine 
mmUier to accept a atrip of land 

, for Highway or street purposes in 
' the Am st^ Lake section of the 

town, knowh-^ Hillsdale Rd.; and 
to receive the anmial report of the 
town from July 1 to June 30, 1959, 

Candidates for mehitorahlp on 
. the Re^onal Hoard of Education 

Include Dr. Charles M. Lafcopjb, 
former local school superlntejid- 
ent, now a teacher in Baltic, and 
Alfred Goldstein, whose present 
term as member of the' Board will 
axplre July 1. He wants to run 
sg^n. The Board of Selectmen sup
port Larcomb for the position.

Sign Bos Contract 
A 8-year contract ' for achbol 

transportation has been swarded 
by the Hebrort Board of Edueh- 
tlon to the Clark Transpprtotion

Company of Oolchastor. This cda- 
sUtutsa a bass ndleags 
of 40,000 inUes, 'costing $33,600 
per year. ..Thirty cento per mile 
win also to charged for additional 
mileage; 36 cento per mUe for 
group sponsored trips on a  40 m ^, 
radius; 28 cents per mile for trade 
school and physically haadlcippsd 
transportation, and .36 cants per 
mile for the Regibnal School Jsto

The schpot hoard asks the Board 
of Finance to accept an amended 
budget Increasing the toansporta- 
tlpn iffiowance by $271,. because of 
ihereased expense based on the 
conWa<;t. Also $500 extra ,U ask
ed for fental of an outside class
room, The Hebron Congregation
al Church, whfeh furnished a class
room some years XgQ, In a oimllar 
sItuaUon, at $500, -now feels 
obliged to isk  $1,000. .

Mrs. Geraldine Hahna’s rM gpa- 
Ubn as a teacher In the primary 
department of the Elementary 
School, Is accepted with fegret 
Mrs. Hanna has accepted a school 
position In Columbia for the com
ing year.

Family Moves
Louis Garblch snd family have 

moved to Columbia. Their daugh
ter, Mae Garblch, will'he allowed 
to finish the school year at the lo
cal school. Her brother, ' Allan 
who Is a student at the Regional 
School, may also be allowed to 
complete .the year's course these. 
Action has not yet been takjm '

To Meet Mtadstee.'
Congregational puMiioners of 

the IKbron ahd Gilead churches 
are Invltod^^^a social hour at 
the Gilead . dlurch on Sunday at 
3 p.m., Ur meet the Rev. John N. 
C i^  ef .lime Rook', R.T.„and his 
fasnlly. "nie Rev. Mr. Cross, who. 
'Is tmanimouriy recommended by 
the pastoral committee, as a Can
didate for the ^rmaneni pastor-

«hip of the two ehusshss,-will «f- 
lloUts at both idiurches this com
ing Sunday.

Maintors of tha Hsbeon Odn- 
gragational Church will bo sAied 
to attend a meeting at 8 p.m. 
May A , to hear and aot- ivon the 
report snd rsoommsndatlons of 
the psstoral committee. This oom- 
qdttee will inibmlt the hsme of 

Rev, Mr. Cross ss ininlstor, 
for coiMderatlon by the church 
body. The Gilead ohurcti Will take 
similar action on Mny 23.

Rev. and Mfs. Cross wUl to 
weekend gumts of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert A. Ootdidge,

Si. Peter’s Notes 
A corporate communion and 

breakfaot for the Youiw People’s 
vship tookjilace Sunday at 3 

a.m, at St, Petdr’s Episcopal 
Church. The local Boy Scouta met 
Monday evening in Phelps HsU. 
Yesterday the Diocesan Convention 
waa held at.8 .m., at Christ Cbufch 
Cathedral, Hartford. Women of the 
church did sewing for the Christ- 
n^<4Sazaar yesterday, O iolf re- 
hear8a.] waa told a# usual last 
night. Aeolytea icting Sunday at St. 
Peter's ChiirCh. were Gordon W. 
Weeman Jr„ R db i« BarUett Jr., 
and Robert Maiwarren. Frank 
Eddy waa cruclftr. '

It is announced that tickets for 
the Friday night RHAM school 
Spring Concert are nearly sold out. 
Tickets* for tomorrow night will to 
sold at the door. A total of 275 
musicians will take part In the con 
cert. ' \ ^>. At the banquet sponsored by 
Regional I>Ist. 8. PtSA, Anthony 
Falcetta of Andover was present
ed the Most Outstanding Athlete 
of the year trophy. Coach Clyde 
Washburn made the presentation. 
The trophy was donated by the 
Student Council.

Plan Field Trip
Cub Scout 28 wiU go on a field 

trip to the Manriiester Nike Site, 
Saturday, leaving • the elementary

Miss Della Fera  ̂
To Attend

Opening at State
During a strong attack by a band of hostile IndisM, B urtl^n - 
caster fights off a warrior who is about to WU Doug McClure 
"The Unforgiven," fllinSd In Technicolor and directed by J< ^  
Huston, will open today at the State Theater t h ^ ^  UmtM 
Artists release. Audrey Hepburn Is co-starred with Burt Lan- 
faiter. , • '

Miss Mary IM la Feta, to w ^ e l- 
fare director, wUl attend ^taatw- 
ence of the Oonneetk^ Associa
tion for Local WslfSrs Administra
tors at ths Unlvetslly of OonnscU- 
cut tomorrow. L

Some 60 members will hear Ber-| 
nard Shapiro, Connecticut Com
missioner 4 )f Welfare, speak or 1 
"State-ideal Relations-ahd Current 1 
Welfitfe Prob*"ms.”  Ihe assoda-l 
tlqn will hear other speakers and 

Sd Its antoual election of offlews.
h a il  LEAVES TONS OF ICM
Johnstown, Pa., May 18 (fl 

Tons' of ice piled up near thlf wmt- 
em Pennsylvania commmmy i 
ing a 15-mlnute hallstorin yester
day. • .  1

HsU piled up,-as high as 18 
Inches In the nearby boroughs of 
Franklin and'̂ Conemaugh,

The haUStones, big as golf balls 
at time^ broke 50,000 panes of 
glaas'at the Johnstown Cut Flower 
Co., Inc., In lower Yodet T w p„! 
northwest of Johnstown.

where in the world 
can you buy' a 
dacron-worsted 

trooiced suit

^ll
■ - ’ Wt

school at 1 p.m., dressed In uni
form.

Olasece Out Today 
Kindergarten classes were omit

ted today in the elementary school, 
ss the annual pre-school registra
tion was held at that time.

■A "dooryard cleah-up" took

place last night by men of the He
bron and GUead OangregaUmial 
Churches.

-Maaeliestor Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron oorreepondent Mies Sosan 
B. Pendleton, telephone AQademy 
8-8454.

MANCHCSTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG CLEANING GO.
15 HANNAW AY ST.
For thone who ear« 

for their rug*.
TEL Ml 3-0012

PICK DP AND DEUVERT 
80% CASH AND CARRY 1̂

like this for

1n:i

F R E E !
PICNIC

CANTEEN
SERVES FOUR PERSONS 

FREE TO ANYONE W HO OPENS. REOPENS OR 
-CHAROE it * a c c o u n t .. $1Q or m o r e

i i
AUMfinillM STORM a SCRHN COMMNAtlOIIS

p ■ TUT IN fOR EASY aEANING...
“ "  lOCK AT NOTCHED LEVELS

88

.  •# 1#̂ -9 ^

::::u
i ll
lliiii

HeaVtnated, weather resistant — 
•xtrusloBs irom  Alcoa aluminum. 
Easy-glide triple track . . .  window 
and screen are self storing. Full pro
tection with prowler-prool lock, full 
weather stripping. Sizes to 88x72'.

ALUM INUM
c o m b in a t io n

D O O RS

36“
Ons-ineh thlck^ 
door has piano or 
oilHs hinges, door

...... sweep,ssfetylock.
Metal  o u t e r -  
frsme,~apring 
loaded door check. 
2 ssihes,2 screens. 
To 87 X 85 in.

M

7
BUY HOW! 

FAMOUS MAKE

e x t e n s io n

LADDERS
Um  nay one' #1 OiwiRt 8 " ChuipuH*
w. 0 0 WwWW
S-ysnr warranty nRldmt t i e r 's  M a d s

Installation extra.

u R iy
20* sm

1.2$ Wook*
iirai

Y or wobH find ladden with all theue quality feuturet 
aiqnrtMn a cu  Gnats Onilqr priocil Llghtweiiht 
aluminum widi built-in adetf wamntued to meet 
and nupRH the indumy*. n fcty utHadatdt. See diemi

iHiil 
lip 

? iiiilin:n

n

MORE WAYS TO PLAY WITH .©RAMTS 
DELUXp O UTD O O R ^G YM S...

More fun then .a.playponnd and twice as handy . . .  
deluxe gym includes lawn swing, 2 swin^, air glide, 
trapeze bar, gym rings, 2 chinning bars, slide and 
chute-the-dhulc. 2 ' ateel tubing; 9'6' top rail, 8' high., others 29 88

Josf say "Ch0r®e-If"..apay no money down, only 1.25 wookfy.

'U .

K

C O M P A B I F U T I B I  F O B  F M f B H

la t
NIAUiT

nm nniPR
BBAR1I
FBta tATiHUt

ao* . -41.95 2S.95 . 30.9%

24* '  49.85 -36.95 26.0K

28* 58.95 43.95 25A»

32* 72.95 51.95 " 33.3K

36* ,87.^5 58.95 32.9% ''

40’ 96.95 68.95 28.9%

•17« ff'.T . Grant "Chargt4f* PUm

MAIN ST , MANCHESTER

I I M i l l l l M i i i l H

No Money Down wiUi Gfonth Cficiryc-I* Plu/i

W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

WW 0 <© • . wrsrarjfw

Vo money down—Tati montht to fay out of ineimel

You naily git i^ur money's r&orth at Grants every day 
------ ----- — —  LADDERS AT PARKADE STORE ONLY

PARIUDE, MAjNHE$TER

V*
r. .4

3 4

Ionly at Stein’s
Steincraft De Luxej ' -

55% DAQRON (R) POLYESTER 
45% WOOL WORSTED

Trdpical Suits
The percentages are all in your favor for a cool 
and. comfortable warm weather Mason. If you 
chqoBO one of the smart, new Steincraft Deluxe 
55% dperon (rl- polyester, 45% -wool worsted 
tropical suit^ and where could you, get better odds 
than Stein’s huge selections . .. . grpat values . . .  
and greater savings? ONLY at Steifi’s.

(r) Dupont's trade mark for'polyester fiber. -
Some With Extra Pants To Match $9.95.
•TiiNCRAPT DBLUXB Tropical Slacks

8 % n d lO **
■  FREE ALTERATIONS ^  FREE LAY-AWAY PUN

MANCHESTER ^
SHOPPING P A R K A D E _____
unewT M ID D L E  T C B N P m  

-MONDAY, TUESDAY,, RA^IDUIAY, M AJL Be • PJI.
W ed n esd ay , THinuBiAY, v e id a y , i > a m .  bs > p j e
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RockviUe-Vei^n

iUffe in Transportation Cos* 
S^nsies Bpard of Education

jiegionalS
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Rikers Plan

InfocmsUon that acihool hu» 
■•rviea wJU ria« Wi551 to a n«w 
hl«h O M 74.J10 in led the
Vernon Board of Education Into a 
frultleaa dlecuselon last night of
waya to reduce the coat.

The -Irtcraaaed coat will provide 
two more buaes, maklng»a total of 
18, to transport 2,200 children to 
Vemon’a public schools and about 
60 to parochial schools.

School buses cai;ry some 500 pu 
nils that do not come within the 
age limit of 6 to 16 or distance 
limit set by State law. Of these, 
2.17 art kindergarten pupils, ana 
247 are over. 16 years of age.

Vernon now transports all pu
pils from kindergarten through 
Grade 8 who live more than one 
mile from school. High school 
students living more than one gnd 
a half miles are transported.

State law requires transporta
tion only for those elementary pu
pils living beyond one mile, junior 
high pupils beyond one and one- 
half miles, and high school pupils 
bevond two miles.
, Ramsdell said "possibly 10 per 

cent of the budget could be saved” 
by transporting only' those requir
ed by State law but he felt that 
the action might precipitate a 
number of complaints of walking 
hasards;

He also noted that a number 
of students are picked up within 
the limits but only when the buses 
traveling those routes are not fuU.

Elmer S. .Thrall of Manchester 
holds the School bus contract, en
tering its second year of a 5-year 

■ agreement. Next year’s cOTt will 
be $373.32 per day for 826 miles 
tniveled by the 18 buses, plus 25 
cenU per mile for an estimated 

• 120 miles per day liverage.
Atty. Harvey A. Yonce wonder- 

ad whether there would be any 
advantage to the town If It bought 
buaes, but Ramsdell said main
tenance, and operating would be a 
worse "headache” than, scheduling

Wedding
'W ood -P ea rl

24 Teachers 
Pen Ebntracts

■ Rural ' Superintendent Andrevf 
Mangea has announced that five 
new teachers have signed con
tracts to teach at RHAM High 
School for the 1960-81 year.

ContracU have also been signed 
by 19 members of the present 
Btutt and art expected to be signed 
by four more teachers.as soon as 
nehr tenure contracts are print
ed. Seven resignations have been 
Submitted from this year’s s ^ f .

'rtls. leaves six positions ̂ to oe 
filled, idanges said at a i^etlng 
pf the Regional 8 o ^ E d j^ -

Haley Photo 
Mrs. Barry P. Wood

Is now.
Budget Oonunittee Set Up 

Board Chairman Winfred J. 
Kloter named a 5-member budget 
committee to study the budget 
prepared by Ramsdell for the next 
school year. Members are Atty. 
Robert F. Kahan, Charles O’Fllnn. 
Edward Masker, Atty. Harvey A. 
TonWt. Mrs. BllERb®th Spurl- 
Ing. ^

The budget is expected to be 
presented to the entire board for 
approval at a meeting Jur^ei21 

Bids Accepted , .
A number of bids were accepted 

for work on the schools and for 
equipment.

The Board accepted the low bid 
where It felt the material was com
parable to that required In the bid 
specifications.

Accepted bids were; Painting, all 
schools. Erwin DavU, $2,661; ame- 
slte, Vernon EUementary School, 
W. Schwara, $1,325; fire alanns at 
Vernon Center, Talcottvllle and 
Maple St., Raymond Lutsen, 
$1,288; emergency lighting at door
ways of Vernon Elementary, Zlcus, 
$175; and lawn mowers for Ver
non Elementary and Maple St., 
Star Hardware, $89.50.
> Tolland students will contimie to 

. attend Ellington High School, and 
will not be sent to Vernon, ac- 
eordlng to word received last night 
from the Tolland Board of Educa
tion. Vernon''had considered taking 
the students at Tolland’s request

William Stiles Jr., was dealg 
nated to repreaent the Board at 
the graduation exercises of Sykes 
Junior High School June 15. 
Charles O’Fllim will represent the 
Board at' the. high school gradua
tion Jpne 16.

. The marriage of IJiss Llnda '̂To- 
bey Pearl of Vernon to Barry, 
Peter Wood of Seal Harbor, Maine 
Is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel W. Pearl, Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon. The bride- 
.groom la the.son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard S. Wood of Seal Harbor, 
Maine.

The private ceremony was per
formed In Vernon by Judge Fran
cis T. O’lxmghlin on May 13.

The bride wore a short dress of 
white silk organza, fashioned with 
fitted bodice and wrist-length 
puffed sleeves. A cap of white silk 
organza held her short veil of 
imported Illusion. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of daisies and 
lilies of the valley.

Her sister. Miss Enid Pearl, was 
maid of honor. She wore a dress 
of- pale blue pleated chiffon and 
carried a colonial bouquet of mix
ed garden flowers. Mrs. Nicholas 
Glamalls of Glastonbury, as ma
tron of honor, wore a blue voile 
dress and carried a colonial bou'- 
queti

Nicholas Glamalls of Glaston
bury was best man.

A small dinner party was held 
In the Terrace Room at Bradley 
Field before the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Bermuda. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood will make their home 
In Seal H a r b o r ,  Maine, after 
June 1.

Mrs. Wood attended the Klngs- 
wood school, Cranbrook, In Bloom 
field Hills, Mich. Mr. Wood at 
tended the Maine Maritime Acade
my and University of Maine. He 
served in the U.S. Army In Ger
many.

Ruth Millett

\

and /\  ’«

Q—Can United Nations stamps 
be used generally throughout the 
United States?

A—United Nations stamps are 
honored only on mall deposited in 
the United Nations building.

Q—Is the custom of taking a 
daily siesta still practiced in MĈ  ̂
Ico?

A.—In 1946 the custom of tak 
Ing a dally siesta was officially 
ended:

Thoughtfulness Keys Way 
Toward Happy Marriage

Wint your marriage to be happy? 
Then don’t forget or discredit these 
Important fact?:

Idake friends that both husband 
and wife enjoy. Marriage isn’t re 
against the world, but two making 
a place for themselves In the 
srorld.

Avoid In-law trouble. Even If this 
means moving to a different part 
of the country to get away from 

■ Interfering In-laws—the price' isn’t 
too high to pay. But probably It 
just means being as tolerant of the 
other’s parents as of one’s own.

Be willing to learn new social 
■kills and take up new hobbies In 
order to be compartionqble. Two 
self-centered persons can,’t possibly 
be .companionable.

Build up each others egos instead 
of tearing each other, down. In 
dally living, compliments are far 
more effective than criticism.

Never nurse a grudge. Its better 
to fight than to sulk,'

Always have a goM that both can 
work toward. When you achieve 
'one goal, have another to reach, lor. 
But be sure the goals are ones that 
both of you consider Important.

Never stop' reaily seeing or 
listening to each ' other. Nobody 
wants to be Ignored or taken for 
granted.

Never hesitate to say "I'm  sorry” 
Or "It was -my fault’ ’ or "please 
fo^ive m e ." 'lt js  almost Impossi
ble for two persons to get along if 
both always have to be right.

Get Into the habit of saying "our" 
Instead of "my.^

Don’t become such creatures of 
habit that life doesn’t hold any sur 
prises or unexpected pleasures.

Never, never «ay “ I wish you 
wouldn’t . . . .  ”  or ’ ’’The trouble 
with you Is .. or “ If you had only 
listened io me . . . . "

Q—What are the bars attached 
to D.A.R. ,,plns?

A — '.number of bars on the 
insignia pin of the D.A.R. rep 
resents the number of ancestors 
who rendered patriotic service to 
the country during the RevolU' 
tlon.

Q _W hat state capital was 
named in honor of a famous fron
tiersman ?

A—-Carson City, Nev., named in 
onor of Christopher "Kit” Car- 

son.

Q—How often does the sun ro
tate on Its axis?

A—About once a month.

Q—Why does a dog pull'hfs tall 
between his legs?

A—When a dog Is’ frightened, 
he pulls his tail between his legs 
to keep his tall out ^  reach of 
his enemies.

tlon at RHAM'Monday night. The 
positions are: Librarian, F'*'**- 
physical education director, and 
teachers of English, chemistry and 
mathematics. Two teaChers are 
needed In the latter field.

Among the new . teachers are 
Mrs. Nina'Stiles-of Storrs who will 
teach honfe economics. ^Irs. Stiles 
graduated from the University of 
Kentucky in 1956 with a bachelor 
of science degree in Home Eco
nomics. She earned additional 
hredlts at Michigan State Univer- 
sitv in 1957 and 1958. She taught 
home economic^ at Eaton F^plds 
Hieh School and in the Mason pub- 
lie schools In Michigan;. She has 
also taught all subjects In grade 
schools.

Theodore Perry of Cos Gob has 
been engaged -to teach social stud
ies and history. Perry is a grad
uate of Ball State TeachCrs Col
lege In Muncle. Ind., where he re
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree in 1959. He has taught to f 
one year at Central Junior High 

'school in Greenwich. Perry' served 
injthe Navy from 1962 to 1956.

Another n e w  social studies 
teacher will be Arthur S. Perrone 
of Shelburne, Mass. Perrone grad
uated from the American Interna
tional College, Springfield, Mass.,
In 1952 and has studied for three 
summers at the University of 
Hartford. He taught for three 
years In Ashfleld schools arid one 
year in the Charlemqnt school sys
tem, both In Massachgisetts. He 
served In the Navy for two years. 
Perrone Is married and has one 
child.

Three Sign Again 
Three other teachers who were 

hired during the current school 
year to replace teachers leaving for 
health or other reasons have also 
signed contracts for the coming 
year. Marc Coderre of Hartford, 
who teaches French, Is graduated 
from Marlanapolis College In 
Thompson, Conn., In 1943. He had 
also attended Assumption College 
In Worcester, Mass, and ihas taken 
courses In education at Hlllyer Col
lege where he Is now enrolled to 
complete certification courses. He 
taught In 1944 to 1946 at the As
sumption Preparatory School In 
Worcester. He yvas a member of 
the Army Air Force 1946-47. He 
was employed at the Underwood 
Corp. in Hartford from 1954 to 
1959 while studying at Hlllyer.

Mrs. Ruth Hills of Hebron, now 
teaching science and social studl.es' 
is a graduate of Meredith College 
Raleigh, N. C.. where she received 
a degree In 1934. She took addi
tional iVork for a n\as'ter’a degree 
at University of Toledo In 1941.

She has taught for a number 
of years In this area as m  Instruc
tor of hoiriebOund students.add a 
substitute teacher: Previously she 
had fout years teaching experience 
In 'North Carolina following 
gtaduatlon.

Louis Pearl, of Rockville, who 
replaced 'Valmore Forcler, will 
teach English, Pearl graduated 
from Yale 'University with a bache
lor of arts degree In 1928. His edu
cational backgorund includes 
courses In Latin at St. Joseph’s 
College In 1959 and ceferses in edu
cation at the University of Hart
ford, 1959-60.

Pearl has been a member of the 
bar In the State of Connecticut for 
the past 25 years and was self-em
ployed as a tax consultant before 
entering teaching. Before coming 
to RHAM High School- he had 
practice teaching experience In 
Rockville.

Manges has also announced the. 
hiring of §andy A. Johnson of 
Hartford who will complete this 
term as a science teacher. Johnson 
received a bachelor of science de
gree from the Agricultural and 
Technical College In Greensboro, 
N. C., In 1949. He served In the 
U.S. Army from 1942 to 1946. 
Johnson has also studied at Vir
ginia State College, Petersburg, 
Va!, the University of Massachu
setts in 1957, and at the University 
of Connecticut ln’'1958-59.

tor 1*6<V61 IncUidqd an a’vwrage 
■alary of $4,600 for each o f the 
new teachers needed to Increase 
the ■taft. Several reeldenta then 
said the board should ask for 
more moriey If needed to obtain 
"superior” teachers.

Mra. Andrew Verprauslw of 
Andover said If more moriey U 
needed for good teachers. It should 
be paid. -

Shevchenko said later. One of 
your major problems is you feel 
that *X(>u don't really' have 'the 
support of the town. Mainly, that 
you don’t have the suppdrt of the 
Boards Of Finance. Personally, I 
was disappointed that you didn’t 
make a bigger fight this year.’’ 
He suggest^ the Board would 
find It would do better ne<t year, 
ostensibly referring to support 
from the people for the Board’s 
budget. The ■ Board’s cut Its orig
inal budget this yew after rec 
onimendatlons. were made by t;he 
Hebron and Marlborough Boards 
of Knance. _

Parents also asked questions 
about the grouping system at the 
school. . Manges explained, that 
homogeneous grouping at the 
school is now' measured .by .aca
demic ability, feie sald he supports 
grouping of youngsters In a sec
ondary level on the basis of inter
ests and apparent aptitudes, as 
supported by testing and Achieve-J 
ment. He felt therp-'should be 
flexibility to allow changes.

Board members said one meet
ing of each month usually on the 
first Monday, IS devoted to cur
riculum and Invited residents to

The next-curriculum meeting has 
been set for May 31,.-Hebron will 
hold its annual toiSH meeting on 
June 6. the night of the previously 
scheduled board meeting.

Among the points >yhich will be 
discussed are several raised at a 
meeting of Andover board mem
bers with townspeople last Thurs
day. The topics are: The penalty 
point system, the honor roll, the 
citizenship honor . roll, general 
learning' atm’osphere and the rela
tionship between the administra
tion, teachers,-and parents.

to  Rntertain 
At Home Tour

inr ____________

dover correspondent, Mrs. Paril Di 
Pfanstlehl, telephone Fllgrlm 

6856.

Punch will be served from 
huge silver punch bowl in the Em
pire dining room at the A. Law
rence Rlker home at 680 Spring 
St. In Highland Park throughout 
the house^ and garden tour spon
sored by the Manchester YWCA 
Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Refreshments, coriststlng of 
punch and cookies, will be served 
at the Rlker hom’e. The dining 
table will be covered with a hand
made Point Venice tablecloth. The 
punch bowl from the Andrew Mel
lon estate will rest on a Riker 
family silver tray.

Reservations for the tour of 
seven Manchester homes and two 
gardens,may be made at the Com
munity Y office. The tour will be 
held' rain 'or shine. Homes on the 
tour include modern ranch-types, 
a Southern colonial and a renov
ated studio-barn, and furnishings 
will range from antiques and im
ports to. contemporary decor.

One of the points of Interest In 
the Rlker residence is the Victor
ian music room y^hlch Includes a 
pearl inlay mandolin, banjo, baby 
grand piano, a Louis XVI band or
gan, with wooden rolls and a Dutch 
grandfather -clock which plays a 
dMen tunes.

Another room of Interest Is the 
den in which models of Riker cars 
are displayed. The displays Include 
a working .model of the Rlker 
electric .car 'which won the first 
American roa^vTace' ln Babylon, 
N. Y. and was orlyen by Andrew 
Lawrence Riker, and a model of 
the No. 16 Locomoblle^flrst Ameri
can car to win a IJ^aerbiU race, 
also designed by, Mr. RUter’s 
father.

Visitors to the Riker home may 
also see specimens of Philadelphia 
Chippendale chairs in the living 
room, a 1740 seaman’s chest, col
lections of Meissen, glass and 
china.

th« tour" art thoss o< Mr, *sad 
Mrs, Wllllsm Fisher, Box Mouni 
tain Dr., Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel W, Pearl, Box Mountain 
Dt. and Lake Bt.; Mr, and Mrs. 
Oriando Annulll, 144 UtdloW Rd-’, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E ., Lord, 96 
Grandirtew St.; Dr. and Mrs. Al
fred Sundqulst, 60 Wyllys St, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Learned, SO 
Forest St. Visitors will tour the 
gardens of Mrs. Clifford Cheney 
and Mrs. Philip Cheney on Forest 
S t -

ConceH Expected to Reduce^^ 
Attendance at Hearini

Herald Hosting 
State Newsmen

PoUte Arrests

(Mher homee to be Included on sonal gift.

Officers and sta ff. members of 
the Manchester ^Evening Herald 
are hosts today at the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Circuit 
of the Associated Press.

The circuit began Its annual 
business meeting arid election of 
officers at 4 p‘.-m. In the Manches
ter Country Club.
- Jay Rubinow, chief judge of the 
State Circuit Cmwt, was scheduled 
to be main speaker at the dinner 
to' follow. Republican State Chair
man Edwin May and his Demo
cratic counterpart, -John Bailey, 
wer^-'^lso expected.

Church Club Gives 
Bon Voyage Party
Mrs. John Zawlstowskf, 33 Math

er St., was guest „.pf honor at a 
dinner party given by the Friend-"' 
.ship Club’ of St. John^s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church last night 
at the Marco Polo restaurant.

The guest of honor will leave 
May 3T) for Europe' to spend a 
month with a sister In Poland 
whom she hasn’t seen for 30 years. 
She will also visit her son-in-law 
and daughter and family, Lt. and 
Mrs. John Whlttam, and grandson, 
Stephen, In Germahy.

Members of the Friendship Club 
presented her a corsage and per-

.  r' , • I ' '
' ̂ Howa?d Wamock, 60, no certain 

afl^ress, was arrested afid C^rged 
with Intoxication yesterday, 
being hWd In custody In lieu of 
bond for appearance In court on 
Saturday.

John A. Curry, 18, of 77 Brook
field St., was arrested and charged 
with operating with defective 
equipment, failure to ’secure a li
cense, and failure to secure a reg
istration, He is due In court Sat

Robert F. Fritz, 18, of 417 Hack 
matack St., was arrested and 
charged with mfking an Improper 
turn. He had been Involved In an 
accident Sunday at Bridge and 
Avon Sts., and following an Inves 
tigaUon, he was arrested yester 
day.Fritz Is scheduled to appear In 
court Saturday.

Personal Shower 
Fetes Bride-Elec

Miss Cethy Claffey. HarUord, 
and formerly of Manchester, was 
the guest of honor at a personal 
bridal shower recently at the home, 
of Miss Patricia Leduc, 61 Edmund 
St. The' hostess Is to be maid of 
honor.
T w en ty -five  guests- from Man
chester and Hartford attended. A 
shower cake, made by Mrs. Joyce 
Brldgeman, was the table center- 
piece A buffet supper was served.

Miss Claffey la to be married to 
■Wayne Bolduc of Manchester Sat
urday at 10 a.m. at Church of the 
Assumption.

Mrs. Ruth Willey, president e« 
the Manchester PTA Council, to* 
day told town Wrsetor Theodora 
Powell that the annual Junior high 

[.concert at the Barnard School 
tonight will hold down attendanca 

members at a publlc'hear- 
capital Improvements.

In a letter, Mrs. Willey add- 
hoped there would be some 

represe^tion on behalf of the 
nine schSfis slated for rmova- 
tlons. The iwipvatlons, and oth
er projects,-'Would'’g;o on the vot
ing machines In a liferendum on 
capital Improvements ,

Ppwell wrote to Mrs. WHley 
Monday to remind the PTA 
would have the opportunity to 
speak about the renovations at 
the hearing tonight at. 6 o’clock 
In the Verplanck School.

"Attendance at the hearing may 
be slim from this Interested 
group,” Mrs. Willey said. But . 
she added:

"Those taxpayers whose cmlprtn 
have' attended the older gchcwls 
while the new schools were being 
built certainly should have Uielr 
share of new light-' and fixtures 
now that It Is pOMlble. .Barnard 
School renovations will affect 
many children and the parents of 
these children art no less Inter
ested. ,

Besides Barnard, the schools In
volved are Buckland, Robertson, 
Mollister, Manchester Green. High
land Park, Nathan Hale, Lincoln 
and Keeney St. ,

A West Side sanitary sewer and 
storm drains are .also on the hear
ing call and will be up for vote 
May 25.

WINS $M,600 IN STOCK
Norwalk>^ay 18 (/P) — A Nor

walk man, Rom B. Jorgenson, 89, , 
has won $30,0(K) worth of stock In 
a mutual fund as'first prize In a 
contest run by a breakfast food 
company. An announcement of tb* 
results of the contest yesterday InFull name of symphonic orches

tra conductor Leopold Stokowski.-------- . . .  -.i/ _nun«'*TiU Leopold Antoni Stanislaw Bo-[New York sta t^  mflllon en- 
leslawowlcz Stokowski. tries were received.

BUSIEST
it\

IN TUWN- 
ARE OUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS!

Q—Who was' the slave 
wrote a book of fables?

A—Aesop.

Who'

Q—Why la Chile sometimes 
called the “shoestring republi|f” ?

A—Because It la so long'^and 
narrow.’ .

Q—Which was the only foreign 
power that really tried to defy 
our Monroe Doctrine?

'A — France. During our Civil 
War, France attempted to set up 
a monarchy In Mexico.

9  — When la Corpus Chfistl?
A — This festival Is observed 

on the Thursday after Trinity 
Sunday.

Q — How. large Is Canada’s 
Hudson Bay?

A — The bay Is 900 miles long 
and 500 miles wide. It Is said to 
have a water area greater by 
four times than, that pf all the 
Great Lakes combined. ’

Correction
^Msnfcers .of Cub Pack 148 of 
Nathaa Hals School recently pres-, 
■■tad a gUt oft water skis to thdlr 
saMMg Oubmaster,. W 1111 a m 
Staley. John Rasco, committee 
etatZBaa, made the presentation. 
OUbaaaater Staley will 'be suc-
eee^ed by Tbomaa Flnnle. The
natpISBt wee erroneously tdentl- 
flad la aa m iVm  rsport

Q—What tree furnishes the best 
wood for baseball bats? ’ —  ̂

A-^The ash. '

9 —What tradition Is associated 
with the Chalice of Antioch?

A-^lt has been thought to be the 
Holy Grail, or the lost cup out of 
which Jesus drank at the Leet 
Supper,.

Q—Do marigolds have an odorT 
A—-Yes, Uisy have a distinctive 

odor which soino people dq not Uks, 
but odorless marigolds have been 
developed.

He taught for eight years at the 
South Hampton 'IValning School In 
Cortland, Va. He came to RHAM 
after two and a half years In Mart- | 
ford with the Juvenile Court divi
sion of'th is state.

Teacher Turnover Discussed 
An audience of district residents 

at the board meeting’ questioned 
the large turnover In teachers, re
ferring to resignations of 17 teach
ers last year. Board chsdrman 
Foote said this was normal in the 
first few years of a new school; 1 
He said,' "All regional districts 
have had a lot of difficulty getting 
underway,” since It Is a new situ- | 
ation for everyone . . .  a new fac
ulty . . .  a new board.”

From the audience Richard 
Shevchenko of Marlborough said I 
he Was Interested In cooperating in 
building a strong district. He be
lieved that ” to do this we should 
have an admlnistraUve head over 
the whole district” for the purpose 
of "an Integrated curriculum .and 
Cooperation with the principals.
As rural superintendent, Manges 
heads the elementary school 
terns In the towns of Andover, He
bron and Marlborough. He also Is 
superintendent of schools In Salem 
and Lyme. .. .Later Mangea said that the 
State has been aware that It la a 
full-time Job for one superin- 
tondent in the thrts olementary 
adioola  aikl RMAiM.Need Bnwieeeed Tsaoha

OtlMT msmtosni of the asid 
v«tood a strong Intarsat Ifi obtain
ing mors sxporioneSd taaensra at 
the school. Board *;•-
plied that they, too, would lUm ta 
4dd taadiors with more y ^ _ « f l  •ĝorlODOO bwfi th# adoptsd budget

Doctor, lowyor. mcrch^t and ftomomokor . . . •vcry«n«. •v#rywh«m wltWn 
Hit rangt of our newDpaptr finds Hitrt’s a lot of r M  borgoln ntws in M r Clos. 

sifitd Ads! From pubKe onnounctments . . , buying, soiling,, swopping . 

used clothing, used cors, houses and o wide Yoriety of other m^hondise . . .  
to o diversity of "wonh"— oil of tfipse keep the *’Knes” humming with ocHvl- 

ty and results. Rood and use the dosslfieds! meet in Hiis
newspoper— the comm«iri*y’» Wggest morfcet ptace. ^

.  \
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AP Now Using 
Cablo^ull Time

T ^ e w  York, M ^ll8 l»l:^’rhe 
■oclaUd Press begM redelvtng and 
.transmuting news between 
jmd the tfnlted States yesterd^ 
over the first trtnsatlanlc cable 
circuit to be leased full tkne by 
.a news service.

News of the summit conference/ 
In Paris was received here overthe 
cable, ,  ,

The. new duplex teleptijiter cir
cuit for simultaneous rending and 
receiving has beeh legsed 24 hours 
a  day by the AsSocteLed Prws 
from Western Union. It con n ^ s  
the AssoClated'Bress In New York 
directly t o ^ e  London AP bureau, 
central ^ n t  for European news 
and WfiT result In faster traflSml*- 
stott'of news. , ,

leased cable circuit replaces 
"a  London-New York radio-teletype 

rcult and the supplemental use of 
cofhmercl'al cable for nevys trans- 
mlsslOTbUt speeds the stories at 68 

' words pek'^lnute, a gain R* 
per cent over'lh* normal operating 
speed of 60 worils.Ter minute fOT 
radio-teletype.

'the delays caused In raatO:a*‘*W C 
b y  atmospherlq conditions 

Transatlantic cable clrcuita 
the past have been scarce and ex 
pensive. However, In the’ past four 
years, tWo twin Transatlantic tele
phone cablet, which ..Iso transmit 
t̂ he teleprinted signal. J>»ve been 
completed. . Government regula
tions have been.ch|mged to make 
many circuits available ^ r  _tel^ 
printer use. The Associated Prere 
is the first news service In- tee 
world to change to thla new fa
cility. ' ’  ,

------------------------------- ------------------ ^ . . .

The
Doctor Says

Haas sf agafotte SMeka
Mrreaiaa Vital Qnoslkma

By HAKOlil THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written for NEA Senica 
As ws grow older, we are sup- 

pooed to . become more under
standing. I must be the cxbep- 
Uon teat proves the rules. I seem 
to understand less and less of 
some of the happenings on the 
current scene.

Let ine give you an example. 
Recently a tobacco cbmpany 

mads thla financial report fof the 
first nine moiiths of the year;

Total sales $886,822,000—an ad
vance of aomS aixty-aix milliona 
over tee previous year,

Total profits $47.227,000—an ad
vance -of some four-and-one-half 
milliona over tee previous year.

Total taxes $54,250,000—an ad
vance of some flve-and one-half 
milliona over the previous year.

On the aams day, at Its atgbty- 
■svsntK annual mMtlng, the Amer
ican Public Health AasoelAtlen 
passed a resolution teat included 
the following statementa:

Scientific evLdenca has eata^ 
Ushed teat^. excessive cigaretta 
smoking la a  major factor in tee 
production of lung canCer.

Lung canedr la a rwldly increas
ing fatal disease-which now kills 
more than 25,000 people In the 
United States each year.

It present trends ccntlnus, lung 
cancer will claim tea lives of more 
than on« million present . school 
children In this country before they 
reach the ege of 70,

Commenting on ths resolution, 
the apokeeman for tea Tobacco In
stitute stated that It <tee resolu
tion) "does not claim that a cauaa- 
tlve relationship exlaU between 
amoktng and lung cancer and does 
not mention the many other 
factors being Investigated.’ ’ In his 
opinion, the resolution wM "an
other effort by the antlamoklng 
group to get other backing for it* 
anti tobacco campaign.’ ’

Here are some things you and 
I should give serious thought to:

If the- statsment that "smoking 
is a major factor In the disease’ ’ 
Is not a claim of a causative rela-' 

tlonship between smoking and lung

cancer. Just what words does «s»e 
use to msk# that claim?

Admitting teat factors other 
than amoking 'cauae lung cancer, 
just how does this fact benefit tee 
etumated 25,000 persona who die 
ekeh year of the disease ih the 
United States alone?
-  Why do the American people con
tinue to spend millions of dipUarB 
annually on tobacco product^ de
spite warnings that cigarette smok- 
IM contributes to tee sufferind and 
death of 25,000 otUzens each ^ a r ?

How do teoee who share' the 
proflta jUatlfy their participation in 
the sale of products that will coat 

‘'the uvea of an eitimated one miUion 
of our present generation of school 
children?

Canfiot our. government find 
means bf obtahung tax revenue* 
other than through the sale of 
cigarettes?

T W O  aO LU O D

raESORH
gafely Ossn,,^^-^^

ARTHUR J N l

G r im m  M u s e u m ’^Qpen

Kaaaell, Germany—VltttbM to 
Kaasell'a new BroU ert Gnmm 
Museum can step right Into th® 
world of make-believe. The fslj>>’- 
tale-writlng Grimm brothers, Ja
cob and WUhclm, spent many 
years In Kaaaell. Many of their 
manuacripta and -hooka are In the 
museum.

EiisiU SUckiilt
e  I *  s e w u  c ow w w  ^» tusttsiw  W  rm  s w ^ a  le i

firic quality MtalWsItt mS-
ccrins oyiDo fiticie 
that providf 6rai* OMufort* 
ablt •uppori — a*

I low prict you eta aEbfd.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Street—Ml 8-68*1

Grange Not^s

It̂ s All for Side
A . . . . * . ? .

bolstered furniture, succerefuT' said deliveries wilt be made-as fast as the
ger, said former T n^ load  W r e ^ v e  Non“ of the Items ̂ 11 be held for future
5^wVry**^?wSver?‘ X y  Of tee “ niP a re ^ U re d  m pHce by aa much a . 50 per cent. (Herald
Photo by Pinto). . ________ __________________________ -

about 88 State ofttcers. commlt- 
» .  and teelr farnmes 

toured tee Westover Air Force 
Beee In MaasachuselU recently.

•Hie B-62 Stratofortreas. Jet 
■tfatotanker and jet Intercepter 
planes were Inspected aa well aa 
the modem homes, school and hre-

Granga Family Camp Weekend la 
being planned teU year for Aiyf. 
16, 27 and 28. Each family Artll 
be expected to be responsible for 
its own food and bedding and a 
nominal charge will b« made for 
the cablna. waterfront aupervl- 

■ ■ Furtherthe modem homes, scnooi ana n «
pltal for the ,j^rt Information may be had from Mrs
Force are on alert ^^.burgh, -  --------
duty at all Umes.

A briefing on the ■ preparedness 
of the United States under the 
Strategic Air Commanrt was fo l- , 
lowed bv dinner at the O U ic t^  
Club. Thla was made p o g ^ e .

, through tee Civilian Defens^, Pro
gram. ^

l/octurers Confer^ce 
State Lecturer EXeiyn M. Nor- 

mand has received 
Raynor Crdsman, Maine stareTeC^ 
turer, that the applications and 

^pcogtam for the New England 
L ^ u rers  CSonference being held 
In Oroho, Maine. Aug. 22 to 26. 
will be sent to Connecticut by the 
end Of May and will be forwarded 
to all lecturers, by^ p̂lrs. Norinahd, 
Immediately upon receipt.

From tee State Master's Desk 
State Master Robert K. Mitch

ell and his wife. National Flora 
May P. Mitchell, attended the re
cent annlverasiy meeting o f High
land Grange In Rllllngly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell were also present at 
annual meeting of the National 
Grange Mutual Insurance Co. in 
Keene, N.H., where NaUonal Mas
ter Herschel D. Newsom discussed 

^  Grange problema^with all the state 
miwters.

MitiheJl 'asks all Grange mem- 
hera with 10 appUcations for new 
mwnpers "to be sure you have 
your applications filed with your 
subordinate Grange i^retary be
fore June SO, closing date of the 

• More Grange Member Program; If 
you want to receive a blanket.” 

The State master potes that the 
Wallingford Grange bus will go 
to Washington, as originally 
planned, June. 24 for a 3-day trip'. 
National Master Newsom and his 
assistants will greet any that may 
come and show them through tee 
Grange Building. The dedication, 
however. Is June 29.

The Camp Bergec/. operating 
__ eo i^ ittee  announces^^l^aL a

Sharon, before

Plastic Calling
West Tlhester, Pa. — A new 

plastic oalking compound Is being 
made by a West Chester conce'm

of jxrtyeteylene In a ■variety <rf 
colors, including white and ahiml- 
-nqm. It can be used on concrete, 
cetemt blooikB, bricks, and other 
masOTty.and can be applied by 
knife or gun.

STILLIN PROGRESS-

$ALE
B U Y  NOW  A m  SAVE
FOa eHAOUATION, FATOIR’S PAY, ANNIVERSAM^

STOP AT THf SIGN 
OF ECONOMY

ECONOMY

OPTICAL
65 E. CENTER ST.—MI S-58TS 

n e x t  t o  OAVET’S 
Contact Lenses Specialist 
PreecripUona Accurately Filled 

Where tee Price# Are Bight

Emma
40th anniversary of Metl- 

!wan Grange In New Milford 
as recently celebrated with a  

dinner and program. j
The coming marriage of Mrs.. 

Daisy McDonald, Farmlll River | 
Grange, to Robert Peebles, past | 
master of Housatonlc Grang;e, was i 
announced at a recant Pioneer Po
mona meeting, by her daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kasperait, a ' mem
ber of the Camp Berger operating 
committee and master of Ha^ 
mony Grange. The wedding I 
will take place at -the NlchdUfi 
Methodist Church, Nichols, on June
.2&.,at 2:30 p.m.___^Friends are . In-j
vlted to the ceremony.

Washington Grenge News 
National secretary Harry A. 

Caton of Coshocton, Ohio, la now 1 
participaUng In 50’’ year anniver
sary celebrations of Granges I 
which he organized when he was 
a deputj .̂ The Coshocton. Ohio,! 
Tribune, Mr. .Catons’ local paper 
recently dedlcateda Sunday issue 
to him. \  ■

Henry Stoddard, past state mas
ter of ’Vermont recently received 
a 60-year' certificate. <

Grange deputies have/ received 
a special report on law suits in 
farming which statee some of tee 
things farmers can or can’t be 
sued for and counter arguntenta 
that may be used. Limited cop
ies of Law on the Farm may be| 
purchased from the Farm Buslneai! I 
Service, 1816 H Street N. W. I 
Washington 6 D.' C.

Sale Ends Saturday
SAVE l^ l f l e h ’s 
work outfits
riouJiAkLy
7.7Sr

X

HURRY TO WARDS FOR THE BEST BUYS IN TOWNI
/ S - ■

P  V

• Wash 'n whor, Sonf«rixe<l* 
Coley & Lord 100% combod 
coHfih orteV twill

• p^portionod for corroct fn 
[ fî orcorixod for longw woor

Buy the complete outfit . • • »«>yo 
morel Powr-hou»e brand noodi IIHio 
or no Ironing. Colori, size*.
Shirt a.96; pcinia 3.86

■; 4-

Special Purchace 
summer dresses

OSSW U M
ie .fi 
AFTM iAU

Nidkel U»e Ri^fi
New York — Consumption of | 

nicked In North America during 
1959 Increased to more than 200,- 
000,000 pounds from about 160,- 
000.000 in' 1958. United Rtatea ] 
consumption la eireected to In
crease 15 per cpnt tnis year.

springtime or 

any time put on 

your smiling 

face
w/(h ths NEW

; ;
# y]

t  f

.• ShlrtwalalB, thMiht, princess, 
'jacket dretiMl
• Cottons, Docron* ahoors, spun 
roydnt includodi
• Prints, ploldt, alrlpoa
Tro.mondou> ioloction specially 
prleedl Cotton and Am el* trioco- 
tofo, cottem ond^ Docron*, Poly- 

“ oifiTalnd Coplpnl* royoni;

W

SPECIAL I 
Girls’ 

on
drosses

99
“ SIzot 7 to 12

Wordsflne quality 
«t on amazing low 
pricol Now cotton 
ch«elcr,-aoWda,- 
p lo id i In cool 
pastels. Sleeve- 
leu, wqshoblel

SALE! Men’s coel 
sport shirts
SHOAl
PURCHAtll 2JS

'oreico
3PeeDSHAVEfl,

wMh Itotmry SlaHee

Rije, cottons, rayons, importod 
wovWgjinghams ^

• Vont or eltfffd sloovos
• Pornionont collar stays
• Washablo; mciny Wosli ‘n woor 
A hugo solection of palforns, plqids,- 
tdids, prints ond imported embrol. . 
dered motifs «t o pre-seoson low 
price ypu can't pou by. S-M-l-XL

r- 4-

SAIEI Men’s 
cushion socks

ltigr~3 “prs. 1.25
Deep, soft terry 

.eole, toe, heel. 
White. 10-13. Save 
today!
f;'

SALEI Men’s 
boxer diorts

34^ prs. I

Reg. 8 pra. 2.25. 
Slzeg filHI*." San
forized c o t t o n  
b r o a d  cl 6 th  In 
fancy patterns, 
solids. \

SALEI Men's 
Sanforized’'’ 
wosh’nwoor 
Ivy slacks

3”
SpecidI purchasel 
1 0 0 %  polished 
cotton. Drip-dry 
. . .  need little or 
no Ironing. Pleot- 
leu models in new 

"lummoT shades; 
*A4ox. Strirkagt t%

J o h a n n  H a v i la n d  ch ina

tRCEr
$1 keibecue 

ceekbeek

SALE! S.85 Sapor houst 
points— Eov* 5.04 a ease

4 . 4 4Best titanium, linseed 
''oil formula; Durable; 

mildew, weather - re
sistant. In white, col
ors.

White. 
Per Gal. In 

-4-GaI. Care
.i

24" Garden Mark g r ill-  
oven hood, thermometer

18“Extra large hood.open- 
ingj deep flrebowlj 
UL oppr. motor, spit. 
Rugged tri-X legs.

SALEI Save 20% to 27% 
on fine Bovorion china

i88

SALI

Choose from 3 pof- 
tertu in sets for 1, 4, 
8 or 12. Open stpek. 
Shown: "Michele''.

RM. 44J0 
*6-ac sst

ASK YOUR DEALER TO: SHOW YOU 
NORELCO’8 FAMOUS ROTARY BLADES!

Other shavers use clipping action. Back and 
forth. "< I Often pinch, irritate. But Speed- 
shaver's, self-sharpening rotary blades go 
round and round
whisker com bi.Sm o-d^oth ! And the Speed- 

 ̂ shaver is  so easy to clean with its exclusive 
“Flip-Top" shaving head. ̂

Eyewitnose President EiMnhower’a maotipg 
it  th* Summit on "Journey to Undaratanding  ̂

on the NBC-TV Network.

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY, Tn Cs 
100 R. 42nd tt. Now Yeifc 17, N. Y.

NMloo to kmm aa PHILISHAVE In Canada 
. MdttiraagbanttbataataftliafTaawartd;

Big 1Bo7  cuo ft. 
refrigerutpr

3 2 9 ”
$10 DOWN

• Ovof $30 worth of frozon food
includodi . '

• Fomily-aizo, 2 atofoso doora, 
'105-lb. froMor '

Exdusivo Cydo Coid< cooling koops 
rofrigoftttpr tamporohiro, humidily 
'unHonî  Adjustabio sholvos, W l- 
widlh crispor.

-. J.

SAVE $31! SIGNATURE
dohixt flutomotic woshtr
3 woih, 2 rirad water 
tamporoturot. Handy 
fabric ouMo, wodi *n ^  »owi4 
rtnao water aovor. o m̂ a i

» lD  Ritg. i<tt.f$r3qR; 
white stetl bath Mt
Roomy 5' stool tub, 8 8
.18x15" vltrooui chlno.| 
lovotory and , totlot. 
iloln

22" deluxe tillor with 
push-button starter
3'A hp.^k>-tinos.Solf-G A Q 8 8
propoiiod— you lu stn ^ r^ N  
guidp. Swivol ocHon 
taho» corwora nkably. 8a BdOf
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Miss Barbara Gill , 
Tendered Shower

Buiw nt Ann GUI of ICmn- 
obw£ir WM hoiiAnd rnecntty at a 
ulMtilanMua bridal libaww  at the 
tM.mil at her'Attendant-to-be, Mlae 
Gloria Pumab, 46 Norman S t A  
igtbup of 25 (rienda and relatlvoi

iS rh o tta w  waa aaatatbd by 
Ml*. Maria MoCann p t E>ut Hart* 
fold, and Mra. Dorothy Noble of 
Maocheater. A  buffet luncheon 
eras aarved. i ^

111* bride-elect daughter at Mr. and Mra Oharlea GUI. 18 Mat̂  garet Rd., will be wed to Ronald 
StaTana, aon of Mr. and Mra Em il 
Stawana Lake S t, on June 25 at 
S t  Bridget’a Church

M A N b H B S T ^  EVENING H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CONN.. WEDNESDAY, MAY 18,. 1960

Engagement
Vabalas-Pascarella

Tba engagement of Miss Nancy 
T . Vatwaa of Manchester to 
Ricliaid D. Paacarella of New 
Haven is announced by her par
ent*,
VabalBS,
fiance is — ------^ ----------Domenic Pascarell^jUT New Hav-
***Mla* VebfdaM^  a 1966 gradu
ate o f.lf«M ester Hlgfa School 
and haa" oompleked two years at 
tha^VSw alty of OonnecUcut

Paac^ella is a 1960 gradu
ate of the University of Oonnec
Ucut He la a manager trainee 

~  wilh the F . W. Woolworth Co. In 
New Haven.
■ A  June 25 wedding at the 
SbuRdi of the Asaumptlon la 
planned.

VERMONT FLAG O UIEST  
Bennington, Vt. 15ie Ben

nington BatUe flag Is the oldest 
preserved ReVoluUonary War flag 
carried by American troops In

.... batUe, .Tbe Bennington BatUe
Monument, commemorating an 
American victory over the Brit
ish, la' one of the world’s tallest- 
502 feet of blue dolomite.

l i i i i J
A Child and Spring

The mvsterles and Joys of nature are explored hereblonde Eileen J a g e r ,  w h o .  p .u g g  the ftiM from a dand̂ ^̂  ̂ toe
garden of her Plymouth MeeUng, P^, home. She toe-
was practicing exUngulshlng candles on her second birthday an 
nlversary cake. (AP Photofax). -  • ■

Ihessman’s Will 
Fails to Mention 
He Has Daughter

Ban Rafael, Callt, M a ^ 8 i ^  
Caryl Chessman, *^>wroto hun
dreds of topuBiujds^f words dur
ing nearly ̂ '^ ears in San Quen
tin Priwwrtdeato row, wrote only 
one_^a^ In his final wUl.

will of toe convicted sex 
bandit- was filed In Marin County 
Superior Court yesterday, 15 days 
after Chessman’s death In toe gas 
chamber. ,The document .left unanswered 
whether Chessman had a daughter 
as one of his attorneys. George T. 
Davis, said. Davis did hot IdenU 
fy her.Chessman named but one rela
tive—ah uncle, Richard W. Chess
man, 64, of Chicago—but made no 
provisions for him^

He left his esUte to Rosalie 
Asher of Sacramento, Calif., his 
friend and attorney. She said toe 
did not expect it to exceed $5,000.

The will noted that an oral 
agreement had been made between 
Chessman and Miss Asher and 
that she had instructions on how 
to distribute his estate. She re
fused to discuss It.

It has been estimated t h a t  
Chessman earned about $150,000 
from four books written In Death 
Row. Most of toe money went to 
pay for 12 years of litigation that 
followed his Los Angeles convlc- 
Uon In 1048.

Nixon Airs Ike’s * 
Proposal for U2

Auburn, N. Y., May 18 (ff) — 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
says President Elsenhower took 
with him to Paris a plan that toe 
United Nations undertake aerial 
surveillance with equipment sim
ilar to that t̂o the U2 . .

NUoh said top President ■ had 
informed him he Intended to pre

sent toe proposal at the summit 
conference.

The Vice President made toe re- 
nuu^ at a press conference h«rê

took pains to refute spec
u la tio n  that BJlsenhowar had not 

Informed him In advance of the 
President’s decision to halt spy 
plane flights. ' ,

Nixon said he was under wrapj 
when he appeared on. a telovlslbn 
program Sunday night In which 
he defended the necessity of gath; 
erlng Information by such meth
ods.

^African Exports Riic
,, -------- ■ I

Cape Town—South Africa’s ex
ports Increased to £427,126,800 
($1,200,226,308) ' In 1959 from 
£391,407,202 In 1958. Imports fell 
by £6B,4OT,977,  to £489,100,476, 
cuttipg toe country’s trade deficit, 
froih £164,100,000 to £61,900,000.

S ttU  IN  PROGRESS-

B i r r  HOW AHO SAVE
F O R  e S A M J A n O N . F A lH f R 'S  D A Y , A N N IV IR S A R iB

W A R D S
I V l O N i T . . ,  O M E R Y  W A R D

Sale Ends Saturday

2-door refrigerator-freezer
in WARDS history

105-LB. TRUE FREEZER
ffm» Hm ow n amparmto a to ra g o  d o o r , hd»  
M ahuekm r tern eubo tra y a .

BIG 13 CU. FT. SIZE
F n m lly a la o  m oda l—b tg  m nough fo r  tho  
a vo rago  fam U y'a fo o d  n aada .

AUTOMATIC DEFROST
R a fr ig a ra to r d a fro a ia  a u to m a ilea l^ l Md 
b a tten a  fo .p u a b , n o  panm to  a m pty l

WHY PAY ®50 MORE

W o eon  proam th ia  m o d a l la  pSO  laaa than  
eom parab la  n a tio n a l b ra n d a l

It’a a  Tru-Cdd^-^cld only by Wards 

We service what we sell ^10 DOWN, $12 a m onth

NOT A 
STRIPPED 
MODELI 

C H IC K  TH E  
PlATURfSt

BIG CRISPER
Full-width, holds 
Moriy a budisl 
of fru its and 
v*0«labl*sl

TSH SVVES
Sturdy st**D  

adjust to any 
halghi that's oonr 
vaniani,

DOOR
STORAGE

2 storage doors 
—-dasp anough 
for V i gallon  
eortgnâ

824-828 MAIN ST, Ml 3-5161

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

TIRE
SALE!

AA xV 7 /
7 /  w 7 7  

 ̂ /
7 ^ 7  :■ / .

■ /' ' V; {". /  5.
<y,./ / j .  \ i  A  ̂ 4

m

•mi ■ 

1

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE AT

20-INCN MOWER STARTS .T̂  f T - f . v ;  j1 . i  I ‘ 7 I  4 f <s , i

Outstanding Low^Priea 
for 20-ini Crafttnan Ro
tary Pow«r Mow«r.

ONLY $5 DOWN, $5 MONTH 
' On.Saars Easy Poymant Plan

a No-pull staHar—gtv# handla a few q*lek tarns, press down, 
mil spring starts rnglM

a 8-HP, 4-cycle engtea glvea yaa phu posrsr  ̂
a 4-poaltlon handle mhlrpl: choke, fMt, alow, atop a a wheel positions a d Jo stT r^ t 14 *« *'4 Inches
a Lightweight aluminum homlqg for easier poshlBg

6 RASS CATCHER 
FOR ROTARY MOWER

•nvee Kaldng A  Q  Jie

Attaches to rotary mower. Gets cut 
grass and leaves ss you mow. Saves time, 
effort!

WITH FULL TIME BUILT-IN FILTER
3 DAYS ONLY

I,

P f c m » w » *

Low priced Keiunore automatlc^y w*ijie8 
any fabric lint free . . .  Just load it, get it 
and forget it. Bniltii^ filter remove* aoiir 
8oap-8cum, lint sTwks from wash and rin|W 
water . . .  Endsdint haze on clothe ,̂ y

* 's

Superior to tires that 
come on new 1960 cars!

R u g g e d  D u P o n t  n y l o n  cord  
b o d y  t a k e s  p u n i s h i n g  
im p a c t s  f o r  g r e a t e r  
s a f e t y .  3 0 0 0  g r i p p i n g  
e d g e s  f o r  i n s t a n t  t r a c t i o n .

FR EE  MOUNTING
N O CASH  D O W N

Y o u r  T r a d e - i n  is the  
d o w n  p a y m e n t !

Buy Promium 
Quality 
Tirataf 
Ward§ low  
Mcos! -

Get fast grass cutting with this wide 
mower. Air-lift blade gives vacuum ac
tion for a smooth, clean cut. Engine con
trols on handle. Regular 69.99,
Big, low-prieedl 25-in. rotary S H.P, 
4-cycle engine. With recoil starter.

BIG ECONOMY ROTARIES 
24-IN. 3i-HP, 4-CYCLE

59
4 9 .9 9

OUR lo w est  PRICE ROTARIES 
2d-HP, 2-CYCLE POWER MOWER

Here’s an 18-inch mower with light
weight aluminum housing for easier 
pushing. Side discharge. Adjusts to cut 
from %  in. to inches.
21 -̂HP, 20-in. Rataiy at Our Lowest Price.
2 -eycIe. Steel houaing, Fro n t diacharge. 3 4 .9 9

MATCHING ELECTRIC DRYER $117
1 a Automatic-set an^ fp ^ e t it 
a Action stops when (Joor4-open 

I a “New Look” hi-console styling.

Economy Pricod 13 Cu* Ef* 
Coldspot Rofrigorotor

177
Large enough for family-size food heeds with
out old fashioned crowding. Four full-width 
door shelves store dozens of items. Magnetic 
door operates quietly. Flush-hinged door 
opens’'within unit own width.

PRE-SEASON HEATER
6 7 0 -1 1  Hack 
bihetypeplae 
•xcIm  tax and
your eM Mr*

A7«-f5 ar 7JF-M  raMess Uedi » M

HylM 64 iM e u  lied Tibe-Type Med

' She
Uttprin

eedbelere
trede le piei 
exdMtex

Seleixice
wim

- 1—  

ezdtolex

Uitprke 
eedbelere 
beds h|dei 
exche (ex

MM
wM

bade* pies
tiulM ba

1 6 .7D<15 V 7 S 20.88 25.25 17.83
7 .10-15 30.25 22.68 27:75 m sB  .
7 .6D-1 5 . 31.95 24.38 29 .7 5 : 22.28

7 .50-14 27.75 20.88 Only $3  mere buys a
1 8 ,00.14 30.25 22.68 while wall in your size

ALSO SALE PRICEb
g]R iverside  AIR CUSHION NYLONS

88
t»t«hfF« P— •scIm tas axl

DuPont nylon cord con
struction. S*v*n-Row 
traod for. good frac
tion. 15 month toad 

’ hazard guarantM.

SirC M tbeTM M iSlH li | TpU-TiFn ■bA

' Mn
UrtFriranetk
kterairaAM e

taesd **’- 1 
Ffdi trd . In.

U ft.Fik.nnd i
k fw n iraM n

Snbpricn

# F in n u iM lu pin u d n  lu pin MdM Its p in n iihe m
SJ0-1S * S0.S0 14.SS i7 .e s IM S
r.10-11 s4 ao I7 .SS M lSO M SS
7 .S 0 .II ° M .40 . IM S SX.SS 1S.SS
r.so-14 M .M  * ^14.SS Only I s  ■•M iMTft •
s .e » .i4 S4.S0 I7 .SS wMiswaH In ynnr dsn

■ Mill 1 ■■ ■■■■.■■ M M

NO MONEY DOWN* 
NO PAYMENTS 

Till OCTOBER 1st!

HOMAART

0*ly .•••••**
na Ipsii «wl hnw e« *rm*y *  <w«e4
air b w i .  Il-bk

HOMART 84,000 BTU ‘‘400" oil fired 
furnace designed for efficient, low- 
cost operation. Heat exchanger guar
anteed lO years Quiet belt-driven 

- blower. Pre-mounted wiring harness 
for quick, low-cost installation. ,Come 

‘in, buy today, save f 3 0 1 , '

Precision rebuilt engines
a Fraa SOO-ml. chttCk-up 
a 4000-mlla guorantaa 
•  Up to 212 brand new porta
CHEVROLET ------
;iB .T r9 .9 5 , TW2-5 1 . . . . .  

PLYMOUTH
Reg. 204 .95 , 1941-53 .........
FORD
R*g. 224 .95 , 1949-53 ........

FREE BONUS OFFERI

169”
189”

New eoark pluge, B quarts oO sM  
new oQ'Biter with eywy rebuilt 
«nglne. ONLY 10% DOWNI Fsy  
ea eoBTMdent ten u l

Power-pdcked BottemS '
3 0 -month guorantoo •

1 1 “
6 -veh 
Type 1 ,2 1  
With bade 
24';month giuarghts*.

12-velt *■ jm  O O  
Type24S e  V I  O O
with trade

OMABANTn 
FmN mrvIm fiHKEMNit fsr Mo lfM» tfkî  FTorattjri m Ih* ■iwftii AM|Mi#t8ii6 hoM4 m  91 
M as Mtuni

1 4 ‘
INSTAUED

FREE

OIL FURNACE INSTALLED NOW OR LATER

4  DAYS TO SAVE *50
REGULARLY 289.95

9 5

L o w  C o a t H o crtin g  
G cm  W o R H o o to rs

Iteg. 84.95. 7 0  0 ^
S5,(M0BTU . . . .  A T .y « #
AGA oheroree HOMART baotar.
fICimie* \#vOrWmOwta I
•Mt Iran bnnrart. R*c«n« In vnS..

SAVE $25
Complete Fir Kitchen Is 

( Modern In Every Way
a ParHy auem btad J B  A A
e Ready-to-Anlth

NO MONEY DOWN >^L ■ A i
7.A0 A MONTH ^  ■

Thia 8-ft. kitchen includes 2 large wall cabinrts and 
’ 8 base cabinets for convenient storage . . . white ^ r -  

celained double bowl sink with chromed faucet and trim. 
Plastic laminated top. *

HOMART 3-in-1 $hingUf 
; Oivo 9 7 % Deublo Covorag*
Sean ihmt popular reefing. Givei 210-lbt. ef prbtecHen per 
100 M|. ft. Hoiliecent pad for three dimemional appearance. 
*Aik about No Money Down on Sean Modernizing Credit Flan.

lafting B«auty for Your 
Homo-Wovon l^wn Fonco
Prated your children, peb and property ^  thb de^|a N ***  
wove# fencing. Crimped for exba drenglt^J1 go.
Heavily golvanized 36 in. height. Abb in 42 end 48 m. heignta

CUP THI^OUFON
|*^ EA R S  .ROEBUCK " 1

■ M IDDLE TURN PIKE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

_  GENTLEM EN:• I am Interested In free survey on heat- 
Ing equipment. No obligation

I
I

I NAME .. 
ADDRESS

| t 6 w n  . . .
PHONE .

e e e a e e « * e e e b e e e <

■ 'ia.a.e-Â xA.p A-t. 1

Installation 
Extra-w ..

"'Take up to 3 years to p ay . . .  ask about SEA RS 
Modernizing Credit Plan.

Sears Will Arrange For Installation. Call 
3-^1581. We’ll send an expert to help solve your 

■ heating' problems and arraitge for low cost in- 
. stallatioii. '

L P H O N ®  . . . • • - e e e « . * * * * » e « e e s . . e F » *  B .

■ mm m  ■■ ml
’’ -v" * '

”Satisfactipn guaranteed or your money back”

P ra a s u r*  OH
C o n v a ririo n ; B u rn e r

Rea. 79.95.-, > 7 ^  Q S
HOMAR’I  . . . . .  ! ^  ̂  *  m
FWsf rae* h odiratshls'

DCLUXE ROSE 
BUSHES REDUCED

Rea. 1.69 1.37
Delight in toe fragrance, and 
beauty of toeee deluxe grade 
roees. Plant* have heavy well, 
developed roots.

-• waifgMlKptara
W  *

P u re  O rg a n ic  L a w n  
Fo o d  A id s  G ro v fth

O pu Country.
Fiira orgoek pro—ots* lewe
■nwih, UraeeSwm me** *" — —" 
ahMA Weeh Mra yew Imra. 4^ t

A,iSi-.hid
C ro s s  C o u n try  C a p o  
C o d '.B o rd o r F o n co

4 sM tM t« . . . . . .  1 . 0 0
Faer $.IL .MHena V In. Me*>. nnw*

M *w . eraAed wWi wWe

S n o w h ito  O n o  C o o t  
H e u so  P o in t

G * i . ........ ............ 5 . 9 9
Seen MP, herae pelet SeH-deeiira 

, eoMi Meet • *nl Anr MphL MS- 
dew end  .......... .. terns Mqs,;,

M3N0HES1TR SHOPPINa P3RKME in 3-1181 V n m tL , FWL 1*  A Jf. ta •  F J t .
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Tha «.m<mth-oM ConnecUcut^ceptaele for the relics of aviation’s
AeronauUcal Historical Assn^ off 
to  a  flying ■tart, was suddenly 
faced last week with having to 
pick up tha pieces and begin

* * m ’en the SasoclaUon was found- 
iU memberi, with the Interest 

•developed from years In the wro- 
nauUcal field, had vtslona of the 
day when a museum would stand 
somewhere In Connecticut, a re-

%Ul.
Hitt

lllHIISt
water

aa
lUCK
MCK
STBCCe
ceecim
;IT0«
WIPMNTD

t. Spt9f W«ff wllfc
Mnfaii ftwe*OEiP SEAl prwvwwM WCitf pwMlrctlM

nade from
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
SlUCONE

lOyear
replaceiaeat
GUMUtNTEE

V

Manchester Roofinq
o n d ^ ln q  Co., Inc.

S6 a p e l  p l a c e
Manchester, Gonn̂ _̂/̂  

,<CaU Ml 9-MSS Alter 8 :S0)

TW» covpen enHHsf property 
•Miw llrtod below le hoe Soapte 
el OEIP SIM ^
NAMf, —I

I Aooim .
»"**** ■— j |

Thos^visions had f lm  footing,
In the association’s ovhiershlp of 
one of the most unusual airplanes 
ever assembled, a lone biplane 
built by IjOuIs Bancroft In 1»17.

Last ’Thursday a t 4:*1 a.m.,_ the 
plane was destroyed in a  Hebron 
barn fire and the association s 
visions went Ni-Sllmmerlng — at 
least for a  while.

"It was a  keehly felt loss, said 
Harvey H. JUpplncott, assoclaOon 
p res ld en w y ^ t It won’t  atop us. 
S^rtunkteiy. ‘t* hostorlcal value 
v iu ^ o t as great as that of other 
i v M ,  although It was, as far m  
iB known, ttie only one of iU

The association was begun Nov.
24 by 14 men who gathered for 
dinner at 'S'nille’s Steak House in 
Manchester. The idea" wm  to 
establish a  Statewide organisation 
to collect and restore .ylntage air
craft and to discuss and investi
gate the history of aviation. In 
the future museum, the assoclS' 
tlon hopes to maintain a library of 
photographs, books and scientific 
papers.

Two Schools 
"There are two schools of 

thought on the subject of antiquity 
and historical groups,” said Ver
non R. Muse, assoclaUon secretary;

says you don’t  need' to look 
back to seC where you’ve been. The 
other admits this la true, but says 
you have to look bacjp to see how 
far you’ve gotten.

"We adhere to the latter vlpw.” 
The 14 founding members were 

enthusiastic about the association 
to the extent th a t  they all sub
scribed to It at once. Since that No
vember day, the Infant group has 
had two meetings, elected officers 
and’, , of course, bought the Ban
croft airplane...............

Louis Bancroft was a native of 
Windsor . Locks. Although detelj^i 
of hts life are sketchy. It Is be
lieved he bhtlt his plane In a rent
ed w a ^ n  factory near Wllmlng' 
ton, Del., In partnership with a  
man nkmed Rogers. 'They filed 
patents in 1911 and built the craft 
six years later.

The plane’s unique feature Is, or 
was, the possession of two angular 
stabilising surfaces which, like 
huge batwlngs, stretched from the 
rear edges of the wings to the 
taU assembly. Constructed at 
about 45 degrees to the fuselage 
they steadied the plane on turns 
and other maneuvers.

At the time, The Wright Bros, 
had patents on movable stabilizers 
usually Incorporated Into wing and

I

d a d ' s  d a y  i s  n e a r

tall pieces. Bancroft simply by 
passed the patents by devising his 
own*Burcroft never/Sold the plane 
designed probably as a trainer, ac
cording to Muse. What Informa
tion Is available tends to show he 
was unable to InsUll a  sufflclenUy
powerfurengine In the beast,

•The engine mounts Indicate he 
used'one of the old French An- 
zanl power plants,” said Muse, 
"probably a  9-cyllnder model.

It was Bancroft’s last fling. He 
'died In Orgeon In 1950 with little 
note of other accoihpllshments.

Found in Oarage 
The association found the plane 

In the garage of Robert M. Bra- 
man of Hebron, who told Llppln- 
cott about It. The association 
bought It, assembled It for a brief 
showing at the Hebron Elementary 
School Feb. 28 then dismantled and 
stored i t  lii John Horton’s bam.

“Fires are always a danger,” 
said Llpplncott. "In m y  associa
tion with the Smithsonian In
stitute, I remember the loss of sev
eral valuable relics through Are 
in storage buildings.

"Some d a y ,”  he said, "we would 
like to have a fireproof warehouse.
Of course, bur present Shoestring 
budget forbids this. John Horton 
was very kind In letting us use Ws 
bam. He feels the loss as much as
anyone.” '
■ After purchasing the Bancroft, 

Upplncott and Muse were told ^  
another antique, a Nleuport w 
World War I  vintage, said to be 
In Provldenoe, R.I. Proyidence 
turned out to be Rye Beach, N.H. 
and the Nleuport a collection of 
parts from a  tvro seater seaplane 
Other data was correct," however; 
the remains were of World War I 
times. A niianber of old magazines 
were also found. •

Pontoons Aloft
••you Should have seen the ex- 

IpressionB on bystanders’ fsces,” 
chTibkled Muse, ‘‘as we drove back 
to Hebron with two pontoons 
lashed to the top of the oar.”

At present, each of Uie n y n - 
bers of the association has ^(rie  
parts, o r . equipment stored at. Wa 
home.

‘The visions of a museum are 
strictly visions a t present,” said 
Llpplncott. *Dur aim is to dig out 
the . voluminous history of avia
tion pertaining to Connecticut and 
to record or pufblish It. We are 
also interested in grathering as 
many relics of the aviation age 
as possible.”

Several donations of aircraft 
ports have bem made tp the as
sociation since lU beginning. The 
assodatlMi la. as far .a* Is known, 
the first s u c h  organljsatlort devot
ed strictly to Oohnectlout.

Many of lU founders are em
ployes of P ra tt A Whitney Air
craft in Hast Hartford, men who 
can sp4»k with first hsnd^know- 
ledge of the gay old days'of the 
bajnvstoiming stunt pilots, the 
Bendix Races and the men Who 
made the era She combination of 
schmaltz and bravado that it was.

Some of the men knew or met 
the likes of Roscoe Turner, Lin
coln Beechle, Wiley Post, Clarence

L a b o r ^ S iaved
W ith  A ir  P ip e

— - ’ 
Boyds, Md., May 18 

young laborer was buried In 
for 45 ndnutas yesterday, but rss-' 
cuera l^ept him sMva with a p l ^  
that fed him vlUl fresh air.

OharlSa ti. Ashbaugh of Middle- 
town, seven mllee weet of BYed- 
sitdi, won the tense struggle, el- 
though he had to be treated for 
mock and exposure.

Tfcs l»-year-old youth was ec- 
eldenUdly buried In a  sand hopper 
a t the M. J. Grove Ume Oo. plant 
In this Montgomery’County Town. 
Luchfiy, there wes a small air 
apace around his mouth, and fel- 
Jow woriters krwered a pipe to him 
^ t j l  he could be dug out.
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SOO TEARS Opponents Square Off
Vernon Democrats go into a  prl-^to mislead when **•

if&rLrlCIKe. Aiciavugie' »ivw --- - —- -
larly well the unusual tail booms or stabllzers. Some 
real plane, from which the assoclaUon hopes to make

Unie ago. Muse” took measurements of the 
a sc a le  model, larger than the present one.

NOTICE \  
THE-OFFICE OF  ̂

DR. LOUIS T. FOLEY- 
256 MAIN STREET 

IS CLOSED 
UNTIL MAY 23

R E .  WANDELLX
Building

Contractor
Rosidantiol-CoinnMreial
A l ta r a t l e n s 'f t a m o d d in q

'■ •.“Business Built On 
CustQmer Satsfaction’* 

Full Insut|nce Coverage
Tel. M^*-M50 

After 5:00 P.AI.
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

mary tomorrow to decide delegatee 
to the party's SUte CcmvenUon 
next month, and charges from the 
opposing "Old Guard” and “Insur
gents” have reached a feverish 

-pitch.
Pemocrate will go to the polls 

from 2 to 8 p.m. Voting machines 
will be set up at the Town Hall In 
Rockville and in Uie Vernon Ele 

'-.mentaiy School. .,
^NUiBWBriJig •• charge xnad« Mon* 
d a y S y  "Insurgent” .leader Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr. that the “Old 
Guard” blocked Flaherty’s forces 
from ' the convention delegation, 
"Old Guard" leaddr former town 
chairman Atty. Frahcts Shea, to;

mm

1 ^  ft

„ . „ T  M O R S  f O R  Y O U R  W IO H S Y .. . .

. . . . K S t P  Y O U R  S Y S  O H  O R A H T S

'iiHs-'

Chamberlain, Charles, Lindbergh 
and Eddie Rlckenbacker.

Other memebrs of the mesocla- 
tion come from without PAW A. 
CUfford tnm . proprietor of the 
Hobby Shoppe on Center St., is 
one. He was recently elected treas
urer! _

Robert D. Perry of New Lon
don is a photographer and Igor I. 
Sikorski, son of the helicopter de
signer, Is a  Simsbury lawyer. Mor
ris Ertman of West Hartford, for
merly with PAW A, is a  glider en
thusiast.

Other ofllcers and directors of

the association are Robert Beh of 
New Britain, Frank L. Greene of 
Glastonbury, Raymond N. Peck of 
Middle Haddam. and Irving Neu- 
feld of West Hartford. ’They are all 
with UAC.

There are more than the 14 
original members, now. and other 
men in the State have contacted 
the group to  learn more about It.

The Hebron bam  fire wae a 
serious setback to the members, 
but their, enthusiasm and momen
tum have not been overcome.

As Upplncott said, "We’re down 
but we’re not grounded."

SUNI^AY. JUNE 19. IS FATHER’S BAYI

the big change 
is in the pocket

Frequent Ouestion About Seeding

OUTDOOR <;HEF’S d elig h t. . .  
24” COPPERTONB BR AZIER ^TH

MOTOP I Z ^  HOOP

day charged Flaherty w lthmaklng 
"many misleading stateme

P^aherty shot back latei* wls 
mormng, sajrlng , Shea’s retoutta 
doesn’t  make sense. Shea sMd 
Flaherty opposes Governor Ribi- 
coff, supports Ben. Hubert Hum
phrey for the presidential nom
ination, and has tried to disrupt 
the Vernon and county party ma- 
chlnerj', among other charges.

Denies HongArey Support 
' Flaherty denied he supports 
Humphrey, who withdrew from 
the nomination fight after being 
beaten by Sen. John Kennedy of 
Massachusetts In the Weet Vir
ginia primary.

Shea said: "Mr. Flaherty would 
like to go to the State Convention 
In Hartford where he could beat 
the drums for his favorite. Sen
ator H«jiTVphrey. Governor Rlbl- 
cdff and (Stale Chairman) John 
Bailey ere backing the candidacy 
of Senator Kennedy for the presi
dential nomination. Mr. Flaherty 
opposes anything or anyone , who 
le supported by Governor Rlblcoff 
or Chairman Bailey.”

Shea charged Flaherty with 
•dlerupUng and disorganizing the 
present ‘organization,” and With 
opposing "one of the greatest and 

.^moet popular governors this SUte 
has ever been fortunate enough to 
hsVe^aslU leader. Governor Rlb
lcoff ls>aoiatlonal figure," Shea 
said, “yet Mi>Fjaherty, In a sUte- 
ment to the H a r t f ^  Times July 
11. 1959, called hln^-:an 
poliUeal dicUtor.’ He ykrc n 1 y 
worked'against the -election'.^ of 
Governor Rlblcoff,” Shea tharg 

'Pledged to Kennedy 
Flaherty retorted that he has 

never considered Sen. Humphrey 
as a  real presidential possibility 
and has never supported him. 'The 
Connecticut delegation will be 
pledged to Jack Kennedy and 
there has never been any doubt 
about that since 1956, when.Rlbl- 
eoff led the fig^t to have Kennedy 
nominated for vice president.” ' 

Flaherty added, "The attempt 
to Influence the primary result 
with this untruth on Humphrey Is 
^similar to his (Shea’s) attempt

OF
WASH AND WEAR 
to4-CHIEF SPORTS
F ru it  o f th e  Lo o m  p u ts stan d o ut stylin g in yo u r
pocket—and what a big change it makes!

'  T h e  mItre-ciJt Po c k -A -C h ie f contrasts sm a rtlj 
'w ith  F^uit o f th e  L o o m ’ s han dso m e  collection o f 

de lu xe  W ash 'n  W|ear cottpn 
p rin ts . Eve r-n e at Pe rm a -S ta y 
o o ila r. S ize s  S , M , L ,  X L

’ —  abo —  ■
Whites, fancies arid solids in wash ’n wear in small, 
medium, lar,ge and extra large sizes . . . See us for 
knitted and polo shirts in the popular collar, V-neck, 
and boat nec^ styles. From $1.(X).

I iii ^VA ' V

Everything you need to make out- 
doorcooking a picnic. Chrome-plate 
grid raises and lowers lirith a turn 
of the crank. Deep 24” flrebowl is 
guaranteed against bum-put for S 
years. UL approved electric motor, 
spit on full sized hood. Steel legs.

'Xhorge-ft".. .  ae mepey dewai 1J25 weekly
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DASH OF ‘BIG-BnCES’
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U-ber frame, pttnchne^proof Mmi-paeomaOe 
three and all deluxe ae«:essprieB.
tr* A r. .948 . 14" die. .Ills

MARLOW’S IS YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR,

SLACKS
OF ALL TYPES . . .

’ Chqoee From ,
■ e Chlnoe e Cords 

e Bfeedlng Madras 
is Denims e Checks

From *2.98
—ALSO— 

Men’s Play and 
Walking Shorts

FRCE PURNaL PARKING!

MAI
MAIN BI., MANCRE8TER

F o lk s  o f te n  a sk  118 g o e s  o n  f ir s t  r -TURF
BUILDER® o r se ed ?  T h e a n sw er i s —it  d o esn ’t  m at
te r  o n e b it! W hat is  im p ortan t is  to  b e  su re  to  do  
b oth  job s th e  same day* TURF BUILDER stea d y -fee d s  
n ew  an d  esta b lish ed  g ra ss. A ll-p e re n n ia l FAMILY® 
se e d  g iv e s  a  h a n d so m e  la w n  th a t “
ta k e s  h ard  w ea r . T h e w o r k -sa v in g  
S co tts S p read er h e lp s y o u  se e d  and  
feed  for b e st r e su lts—in  n o  tim e flat!
More and more are coming to u a . f o ^ i e e  on 
lawns through an easy-to-fdllow Scotts Ptogram, Come f"
We’ll be. glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.

LIGHTWEIGHT INNERSPRING 
CHAISE FOLDS FLAT...

X

'Lightweight eluml* 
nutn frame opens in 
one motion. Back ad* 

. justs to five com
fortable positions. 
Bold red ‘Gramerey 
Rose* vinyl cover.

lUedtorKM

N ew  lo w er  p r ices on  S co tts S eed ! 
F am ily  S eed , 1250  sq  ft  b ox, *5.95

SCOttSe
•IBBT IN C4«**B

in  t-sni
B l i s h  h a r d w a r e  C O .

798 MAIN ST.—PHONi; MI 8-41*1 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Use Any 0ns of Orants
3 "Charge^lt" Plans

•  30-Day Charge Account with Option 
Terms

•  CREDlT^a^pon Acpount—Fast as
Cash to Use . ' \

•  Special Account for Larger Pur- 
'Chases , '

No Money Down . . . Take 80 Oaya 
Or Take Montlie to Pay

ill

BRONZETONE 
FOLDING CHAIR

gsgtdmr

Bronse-finish  
aluminuiriframe; 
yellow ‘Gramer- 

. cy Bose’ cover.
■ 5
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the coet of the pr*"***^- , He hae 
never made any effort to apologize 
to the public for that mlarepre- 
eentatiop.’’?

Shea eald a few week* ago that 
the primary will cost the public 
81,300, but Democratic Regiatrar 
of Votere Albert Tehnetedt dis
puted the figure, eaylng It would 
coat half that amount.

Shea laid today Flaherty also 
attempted to disrupt the county 
organization by blocking the elec
tion of Mrs. Marita Merrick of 
Columbia for a second term as 
state central committee woman. 
"He spent days contacting various 
people around Tolland County, urg- 
Ihg .them tp defeat a hard work
ing, conscientious, loyal party 
worker. Fortunately, "Shea said.
"each town he ’attem pted to dis- 
ru^^rafused  fla tly 4 ^  be dictated 
to by Ms.̂  Flaherty. A t present, hisLU sJj iasics v.T • «  t. jrt ... ••••
candidateT'M.rs. Pfau, has twp dele 
gates and Mra>^^rrick 36,” ' \  

Flaherty led ttie ^ g h t to gain' 
support for Mrs. Mary'Pfau, newly- 
elected Vernon town chalrnmn, as 
state central comipltteeTTOn)®o- 
Nearly all the Democratic orgahK 
zations'rtn.^he county’s 13 towns, 
Including Veraon, tiirned, Wm 
down. He dre^/possible support 
from Andover’a twd^ejegates.

Shea taid Flaherty ^ p u ld  like 
to  have you (the public) ''"th.Ink 
he had gained a tremendous vte-v, 
tory,” in the December city elec- 
Uon whep he ■w;aa elected mayor. 
He pointed out that “Flaherty won 
by ..150 voter, and that Henry But
ler, Republican town clerk defeat
ed Flaherty's handpicked candi
date Edward Lipka, two . months 
previously in the' td'wh 'ele'clloh's, 
by 886 votes.”

"Mr. Butler does .not continual
ly publish the fact that he. had a 
great victory,” Shea said.

Shea further iwid F 1 a h 'e'r t  y 
"does not say that the 'Old-Guard*' 
Democrats nominated him to run 
for mayor and also allowed him 
to pick the rest of ills ticket. He 
can hardly claim thpt his ambition 
was blocked by. .this gesture of 
the 'Old Guard.’ ’’

CXtee Primary
Discussing primaries. Shea said: 

[Whenever Mr. Flaherty is re-

R e g i o n a l  8

F alcietta  ?fhm ed  
T o p  S p o rtsm a n

Autriony Falcetta of Andover 
was named RHAM High School's 
most outstanding athlete of the 
year a t the athletic swXrdi dinner 
Saturday night In the RHAM cafe
teria. Falcetta played center on 
the RHAM varsity basketbaU team 
and ,Is considered the star pitcher 
of the baseball team. The trophy 
for the most outstanding athlete 
was donated by the Student Coun
cil. ,

Cioadh Clyde Washburne also 
presented trophies to the most 
valuable players and the'most im
proved players in soccer, basket
ball and baseball. Falcetta received 
the most- valuable player 'award

proved trophy was won by Paul 
F ink^^Iari'borough.

‘W h o ^ a s  That Gentleman I Saw You With?’
"T h^a 'r^s no genUeman. That was George.” The party in questlon-and he is often In qyeMlon 

- - to ^ o r e e  the Skeleton^ He's an Important part of the science classes a t Barnard 
5untor High S ^  ^  expensive, the school has only one. And became
Junior ru g a  stiidents devised this stretcher to cart George from class to class. It sskeletons are so f r a ^ t o ^  ttUdenu aevwM Building to the

-Is Gregory Ryan, 53 S. Hawtlihra^^SL (H ei^d Photo by Satenilsl. _______________

In baseball while the m o s tjm  

•'Ma.------- „
In basWrtball the most valuable 

player trophy'wM won by Robert 
Ponchak of H ebrbaand the most 
improved player trophy went to 
Randy Walmsley of Andov«. The 
trophy for the most valuable 
er in soccer was awarded' to !
C. Taylor Hebron and the most 
improved player award was won by 
David' Perham of Hebron.

Trophies were donated by the 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
the Sportsmen's Club of Andover; 
the PTA and Grange, from Hebron; 
and the Lions' Club and the Men’s 
Forum of the F lr^  Congregational 

^Church in Marlborough. *.
The speaker. Dr. James Moore of 

Southern Connecticut State Col
lege. was Introduced by Carlton B. 
Seybolt. principal. The dinner was 
sponsored by the Parent Teacher 
Student Assn, and sen-ed by the 
RHAM cheerleaders and major
ettes.

1____________ _̂_________

Annapolis Grad
Walter L. Daudel of Manchester 

is scheduled to receive his com
mission with the graduating class 
of the United States Naval Acade
my this June. He is the son of 
Mrs. Dorothy J. Daudel of 116 
Main St.

At the Naval Academy Daudel 
as on the varsity wrestling team 

a r id ^  member of his baUallbn’s 
boxin^'^am . He was also a mem
ber of tiTe-^rench Club.

After recelvUig his commission, 
Daudel will . re^>rt for further 
training as a navigktjjr in the 
Naval Air Force.

Daudel prepared for th o ^ a v a l 
Academy at Valley Forge Mili
tary Academy. There he was on 
the wrestling team, the National 
Honor Society. Cadet First Ueu- 
tenant, the Harriers Club, and a 
member of the Anthony Wayne 
Legion, WFMI’s honor guard. He 
was presented the ■ Hood Award 
for athletic excellence.

Pythiam  Set 
To  B uy Housiw f  

For QxmfteTB'
The Manchieeter lodge oS 

Ktiighte of Pythlae will iKxm lu c y  . 
It* first permanent fraterrtaj heaa»-' 
quarters here since Ita eetabHSO? 
ment 60 years ago. <

The Memorial Pythian Bulldlnf 
Corp., set up for the purpose o* ' 
finding a permanent location, is In 
the process of purchasing a 2-fam
ily house at 466-467 N. Main 8t.

Until this time. Memorial Lodg*
38 and Memorial Temple 88. 
Pythian Sisters, have had to rent 
space for meetings and other 
events of the order.

For the past 12 years, the Knight* 
of Pythias have used for a head- 
.quarters the Liberty Hall on Gol- 
way St., owned by the Lithuanian 
Ck>rp.

The price of the .new home on N. 
Main St. was not disclotod. The 
properly is owned, by Mrs. Mary 
Uzupes.

The Knights of Pythla* waSs • 
founded nationally in 1864. primar
ily to help bring about reboncUla- 
lion between North and South at 
the end of the Civil War. It 1* one 
of the oldest of the national fra
ternal orders. .«

The officers of the local corpora
tion which has negotiated for pur
chase of the N. Main St. property, 
are Griswold A. Chappell, presi
dent; George Magnuson, vice presi
dent: Melvin. G. Cox, secretary; 
and Thomas R. RoUason, treasurer.

N.AMED <SOHOOUf HEAD
Stamford. May 18 (fi^—Joseph 

Franchlna, principal of the Bur
dick Junior High School, has been 
nsjned iqpGrintcndent , of this 
city’s public schools. The Board of 
Education chose him for the post 
last n igh t

ke reariy^means Is. -we ere build
ing a, strong organization to fur
ther the political ambitions of 
Leo B. Flaherty.”

To all this, Flaherty replied, 
"The only part of his (Shea’s) 
statement that makes any sense is 
where he states we arc backing 
Marj' Pfau against the candidate 
from.Columbia (Mrs. Merrick).’’ 

Charges Vicious Attack 
member of Flaherty’s camp.A ......... -

,cvc, ... . .  .Rep. Raymond Spielman, is
his outrageous demands, he also an "insurgent” ntminee in the

^ __ ____ _ .41.4 > nx-lmQVrtf t r i m f i r r o w .  td d a v 'C h a rS T C d
f U a e t L m s  U U tra K c v u a  u c u ic i .i ra a , n c  • ewow .............. ---------------  ----
threatiSns^a primary. He did this j primary tomorrow, today charged 
in A ugurt’l>M959 When his de- Shea with making "a vicious at- 
mands for p l a c ^  Mrs. Pfau and ■ tack" on jHaherty.
SCymour Lavitt on the town slate Spielman Sai^ a member of a 
were denied him. He caused the family that has contributed mucli

Rockviii^ m ^ o r  Fwlerlck T. Ber
ger. CountyCommissioner -James 
Dougherty, and MWk^yrtle Pierre.

Opposing, them o n th e  "Insur
gent” slate are Flal|ertyr^^plel- 
man. High Sheriff Nicholas PStw< 
hik. Erwin Tuxbury, and Abraham 
Brooks.

taxpayers the unnecessary ex
pense of 2600 to* nominate Mrs. 
Pfau and Lavitt, who, when the 
votes were counted, finished 12th 
and 13tb in the total votea cast.

“This can Hardly b* the de- 
eeriptlon of a  man who la work
ing to build a strong Democratic 
party," Shea concluded. "What

Only PHILCO
WASHES 7 SHEETS 

t  AT ONCE!

to this town, U being charged 
With everything under the sun. 
Mr. Shda, a comparative newcom
er to town, speaks as If he Is an 
old g;uard Democrat when In truth 
he only was appointed to flU'a'va
cancy on the to^yn comnalttee one 
short year *KO.” ■

Referring To Shea’s ouster as 
town' chairman. Spielman said, 
■His leadership was short, but not 
sweet, and I believe his political 
career in Vernon ..Itoabout over.

"I have been a DSmocrat foJ 30 
years In Vernon and have some 
knowledge of our town and our 
party history, and am sure that 
with the group of people that are 
part of the new tow-n committee 
and w(lth the new open door policy 
of that committee, the mess that 
has been our party will soon be 
cleared up.”

The peiple Involved iq the pri
mary are "Old Gusu'd’’ members. 
Atty. Shea, CSty. Court Judjge 
Francis T. O'Loughlin, former

R e a r  E n d  C ra s h  
B r in g s  I n ju r i e s

Three persons were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital as 
the result of a rear end collision 
on Oakland St., a t Lillian Dr., at 
4:50 yesterday afternoon.

None of the injuries were seri- 
pus, and all were discharged after 
treatment.

Betty 8. Holland, 87, of South 
Windsor, and her daughter Holly, 
4, suffered cuts gbout the face, and 
Mrs. Ella Cuthi^ 63. of ^amforth 
Rd., Vernon, complained of pains 
in her back and neck.

Police say Mrs. Holland was 
traveling In a, northerly direction 
on Oakland St., behind a car driven 
by James H. Cuthill, 57, of Bam- 
forth Rd.. Vernon.

The Chithill esu-, ■was struck from 
behind by Mrs. Holland when she 
momentarily took her eyes off the 
CD'ad to take aomefUng her daugh
ter was handing her, according to 
police.'

Both cars were extensively dam
aged, and had to be towed away 
by wreckers.

Mrs. Holland was arrested and 
charged with violating rules of the 
road, and' Is due in court Saturdaj’.

F csllow sh ip  P la n s  
V D in n e r ,  E le c t io n s

'A dinner will precede the -*n- 
nukt meeting and election of offi
cers of the Women’s Fellowship 
of' the Center CongregaUonal 
Church Tuesday. ' \

The dlnner will be h^d at 6:31) 
p!m. in Woodruff hall. Reserva
tions should be made before Fri
day by calling Mrs. John Field, 
211 Boulder Rd., or Mrs. J. W. 
Kelley, 152 Lenox St. Mrs. Wil
liam Minnick is Uj charge of din
ner preparations.

A play, "The Room Upstairs,’’ 
depicting three genera,tions imder 
one roof, will be presented by a 
group from the "Center The* 
plans” under the direction of Mra. 

OOttard Rowley. Mra. Rockwell 
Potter end Mra. Robert Taylor axe 
In charge of the program.

The annual meeting and election 
will be held in Memorial hall 
where the Rev. Laurence Vincent 
will conduct the installation. A 
\vorshif)« service will conclude the 
meeting. Mrs. Earl Blssell will be 
in charge of the worship service.

LICENSE SUSPENDED
Hartford, May 18 (>P)—The State 

Liquor Control Commission ' haa 
suspended the liquor license of tha 
Western Diner, 260 W. State St.. 
West , port, for five days. The aua 
pension resulted from the permfl- 
tee's failure to pay liquor bills 
coming to $1,630, even though th® 
bills have since been paid.

m t i u m ' It's like doing

2 LOADS IN 1
Greatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

NEW €P13) LUCITE*
HOUSE PAIliT

TAKE 2 YEARS TO RAY!
e *•***»■ •  M l 10 N>. co^city
e Weshes stothss 8% de—er • 2 CyciM
•  Weds Irae AsMoier - '  •  DetorgeiU 0(*|Mii*or
•  M e e t fer-rtll fmhrie* •  Atrtomehe Tlnto C M trel

For wood, stucco 
A  masonry housos '
“Lucite'‘ Acrylic House Paint is an 
entirely new product devddped out 
of yoairs of DU'Pont research In 
acrylic resins—research that p i^  
duced the “Lucite” finishes used on' 
the finest new automobiles. Dries 
in half an hour to a beautiful flat 
finish of extraordinary durability.

' Easy to apply. Clean up with water. 
BEPORC.YOU PAINT-Cofffe iif and 
get full information, color card Jor 
amazing new “Lucite'* House Paint.

, t s t  yssr city tf tks iiw 41 f tf t  
I "Is Put Him  PtisUK ti4 CsUr 

, IlsISs". Dtetrstlif U u t...e ilir  
It" littrsctiNi.

iy'4-

W h M  i p p l M  w Hh 
d a l  p fim w to  iMWiwood. 
o r  aurfacOa from  which 
d d  paint h a * bean ra- 
m o ved, "Lu c ite "  weeTO 
9 0 %  k m n r  than oral- 
n a r y  h o u s e  p a i n t s . . .  

, raaitta n w itlura-bliste r* 
Ing. Ask us fo r details.

o>.

$7.39
gAls E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

)  ••'>9 uAitd CT MANCHCSTEft

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
■y

MAIN 8T,».MANCHESTER. MI t - 5 tn

In house lo ti " \ '  723 MAIN ST* M AN CHKTER

iiM ilillli RW m  MWf m r t  wiimi iM Cr

ONNE

PNIGE TAOS CUT 
TO RIBBONS!!!!!

CO

We're out to sell Valiant's like we’ve never sold 'em before. A t  About 
twice the clip we were going when March slushed id on us. We were 
really moving then. Now watch us go! Ouf-late April and early May 
slocks of Valiants are on their

new Valiant now. Many dollars 
easier on some models, much 
easier on every one. Come in. 
She what we've done to  federal 
lag prices. Bring your title. Now !

B lJ V .t ] !  
NOW“*

T O D J ^ E T D
WORST MARCH WEATHER IN HISTORY 
FORCES RECORD MAKING VALIANT SALE
MMh NKI aiswiMi mslli. TitriWi n  ■$. Wi’d say, “Com. bty 
Vdiaitr PmiIi wHid hrwit, "Ii this khd of weatbir? I hn Viliast! 
Birt botbi Ml is this kM el vMlIwrT Net N ywr Nil. TIM'S way to 
treat VaHaptr That’s what Bn nisarabli nonth.el Marck dU to ss!

O  •

ALL MODELS! Sedans with' 
Jour doors. Two- and three- 
seat wagons, with four doorg 
and lots of cargo room. -

..ALL COLORS! Eight spriUly 
solid colors. Included in  our\ 
selection are two_ bright neu>\

‘ Spring colors you haven’t seen \ 
before on Nobody's K id  Bro- ! 
ther!
ALL OPTIONS! Three-speed 
piishbutton automatic tcans- j 
m ission . Or floor-m ounted- 
stick shift for the sporting \ 

• bloods. That and lots viorei'

EiKI mililii!nri lower OF living IT UP lU
QJOSfl'D'IKL cfllUlKlIi'

®
© la i lW I ia  K l l M

IH]®lilillI
ROY MOTORS, Inc, 155 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN,

.( 1
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A remiMtlnir a rtfer-fhalf th« highway and was .fined
. t**' CO. w«ji arrested bv Trooper K.endtim on establiahment of three 

ordinances has been submitted to 
the Board of Selectmen.

Walter T r i s c h p k ,  Joseph 
l>*rrtyvre and Clifford Magnuson, 

.a ll members of the Democratic 
Town Committee, presented the 
document conUining the .signa
tures of about 300 voters ^and 
property owners.

Tt asks that all expenditures of 
110,000 or more “not set out-In 
the town’s oiperational, budget", 
be voted on by referendum; that 
sJJ ordinances. be accepted hr re
jected by^referendurn; and that all 
proposed new buildings, land pur- 
chvM . improvement-s, additions 

-^rr dispbwil of existing buildings 
and land .hs .decided by referen
dum.

The selectmen w iit^n su lt town 
dftuniel about proredlwa, follow
In connection with the > petition

Three residenU have written to 
IJie selectmen requesting thaj^ 
their names be withdrawn from 
the petition. ^

A request of the Zoning Com- 
misaion to buy a tape recorder 
for use at hearings of town boards 
la being investigated by th? se
lectmen. The Eoners pointed out 
that State law requires the serv- 
IcM of a competent stenographer 
or mechanical de\'ice to record 
haarlnga of their board and the 
Zoning Board of Appeals,

A push-tjT)e hone for use in 
o U ^  roads will be purchased by 
the town from the Stats Highway 
Department a t ’ a coat of about 
glOO If the noceaaari' funds are 
made ■ available by the Board of 
Finance^ The selectmen will also 
buy a apars rotar>- broom for use 
o m ^ e ' town tractor should the 

^..present broom need rewinding In 
" the future.

The selectmen made It a matter 
«  record that their office is not. 
available for use, except in an

$9. He waa arrested by Trooper R. 
Andrews on May 10 foll6w’lng an 
accident on Rt. 6. -

William E. Syndic, 32, Pawca- 
tuck, was fined $9 on a charge of 
passing in a no passing *one. He 
was arrested May 1 bjj, JTrooper J. 
E. Janayk. i

(Stephen Lychack, owner and 
passenger In the car driven by 
Synder, was fined $15 on a charge 
of Intoxication.,

Bonda were forfeited by George 
Cone, <7, of 103 Irving St., Man
chester, charged with Improper 
passing, $10; and Curtis E. Brown 
Jr;: 23. of West Haven, charged 
with cutting in, $12.

M'onien Elect 
Mrs. Jacqueline Spencer was 

elected president of the I^adies 
Benevolent Society at its annual 
meeting last night. Vlc.e president 
will be Mrs. Clyde Beckwith. The 
two women served fts‘co-ppesidents 
last vear.
...Mrs. William Neumann was 

nanied trea.snrer; Mrs. George

Important matter, of bualneas relat
ing to Its Mayfati>ht their meet
ing toplght a t ^ ’ o’clock at the 
church. .
■ Parents tnterested in establlah-; 
ing an aRer -school hours foreign 
language class will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the elementary school 
to hear a talk by Miss Joyce Greene 
of the Glastonbury school system. 

PnbUo Records
W’arrentee Deeds: Harry Good

win Jr/ to Maurice and Willie Mao 
Morrow, property on Notch Rd.; 
William ' D. p d  Jacqueline War- 
nock to Norman L. and Mary L. 
Beane, properly on Birch Mountain 
Rd. Exten.sion.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalia, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

Cable Cars Vaiiinhing

T a b rsk y Exe cu te  
D ^ n ’ t W a n t M ercy

t f ^ t  to  a sU ts m siiui hes- 
Albert Tsborsky la now con- 

'sldered Incurably insane. ' 
Tgborsky's public defender de

manded a new trial. The prosec^ 
tlon, faced with the prospect of 

I trying to put a mental patient on

the staad tn a  murder trial, sur- 
rsndoradi Tho ease waa dropped 
and Taborsky went free.

He told reporters ha had (}ad 
enough of crime, of prison, of 
Death Row. He said he wouldn’t bo 
back.

A m e r i c a n  
I n  R e d J & ^ e c h  P r i s o n

^Conihiiied tmm Ode)
s' Court. Arthur t iu lo i^ ,

trsky’s oompanlon la  thetfob-' 
bsry and killing spree In late 19M

Wellington, New Zealand—^Kel- 
burn Park tram Is probably the 
only- remaining cable car south of 
the' equator. It carries students to 
Victoria University bn the hills 
above Wellington and visitors to 
a botanical garden. l l  tracks rise 
-186 feet at a constant grade of 
one in five. The line was opened 
in 1902.

emergency, other than for busi- 
pert'ainess periainlng to.the selectmen 

The conference room in the towTi 
office, addition' -is available for 
other town business.

Six cases .were hetsrd by Alter
nate Trial Justice ChaNes War
ren In a session of Jqsll^ .C ourt 
last night.. Renate Cocconl WM 
prosecuting grand Juror.

Thomas A. Fulton, 83, of Long 
Hill Rd.r Andover, w*as presented 
on a charge of operating contrary 
to license restriction. He was ar
rested on April 28. The accused’ 
told the court he had never worn 
glasses and that the Department 
of Motor Vehicles had made a 
mistake. The case was continued 
for two weeks to allow investiga
tion of the statement.

Richard H. Wemmel, 19, of 134 
West Center St., Manchester, was 
found guilty of failure to grant

SmithSaerretaiw and Mrs. Charle 
C, Church,^ cnrrc.sponding secre
tary. Fire Him Slateil

Walter Brash of the Connecticut 
Fvre Safety 'Services Corporation 
will show a film on fire safety es 
part of* the program following the 
anniial Parent-Teacher Assn, po.- 
Inck tonight at ^he school. The 
supper will be serwd at 6;30 p.m. 
in the cafeteria. j

Baseball Results i
Fiano Realty defeated Sheridan - 

Oil 15-10 at the Bolton Dairy d ia-, 
niond last night. Randy Cote was , 
winning pitcher. He was relieved 
bv Paul Shea and John Roberts. ; 
Boh Luke caught for Flano’.ŝ   ̂

Robert Hills started for Sheri
dan Oil and was followed by David j 
Southerlin and Bobbv Hutchinson. 
Billv Ursin was catcher. Plate um-1 
plre was Don Gauthier. Warren ; 
DeMartinl^ called them on th" 
bases. ,

Baptised ,Re<'ently 
\R ogcr George, son of M y'and - 
Mrs. Roger George B a rre tt^H u d - : 
son St., Manche.ster \Vas baptized i 
recentlv by the IJev. Tliwdpre W. | 
Chandler Jr. of BoltoiyCnngrega- | 
tional Chucch. He i.s tdc grandson ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff/rd Massey of 
Hebron Rd. /  , i

Robin Jayne, ^aughlcr of Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Rbbery Ermisch of Bige- ; 
low St.y.Manc^ster was baptized-1 

last Sundav/Tha- Ernii.sch family. I 
are former W-sidents of Cook Dr. in 
Bolton. ^

/■ Bulletlh Board 
Bolton Cooperative^ Kindergar

ten m A  Nursery will "sye innvie.s 
of a'^elaas in session at its meet
ing at 9 o’clock tonight at United 
Methodist Church. . N

The Women of St. George’s^ 
Episcopal Church will-consider an '

WATER RATE HIKE ASKED
Hartford, May 18 (IP) —  K  rate 

Increase of about 24 per cent for 
most domestic and commerclr" 
customers is being sought by 
New Canaan Water Co. la  a I 
tion to the State Public Utilities 
Commission. The c o m p in g  pro
posal, made yesterday by Ime PUC, 
also calls for a 138 p tV  cent In
crease in fire protectiM rates 'imd

E n g a g e d
The e n g a g e m ^  pf l^lss Nancy 

Jean Weir to ̂ u l  1. EdWards Jr. 
is announced^y her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Weir, 117 Sum
mer St. /Her fiance Is the son of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Paul Edwards of 
Wenhtim,' Mass.
. Miss Weir Is a graduate of the- 

Chgmberlain School, Boston, Mass.
Edwards is a graduate of Bur

d e tte  College, Lynn, Mass. Both 
'are employed by Jordan Marsh Co. 
of Peabody, Mass.

A fall wedding Is planned.

a 42 per cent raise In the rates 
for private fire sprinklers. A hear
ing has been set for June 7 u t  the 
state office building. ,

and eaHy 1967, appealed and thus 
won an automatic stay at axecu- 
tlon.

Taborsky could - have done the 
same, but he chose to go without 
prolonging his stay on Death Row. 
He even refused the opportunity to 
appear before the S tate Pardons' 
Board, thus becoming the first 
man in Connecticut ever to cast 
aside this change for mercy.

The killings f i r  which Taborsky^ 
and Cj»lombe were tried -.and con
victed were those of Edward J. 
Jurplewskl, 30, and. Daniel J. 
Janowskl. Jurplewskl ran  a  filling 
station In New Britain. Janowakl 
had driven In on -Dec. 16, 1956, for 
.some service. Both were shot In 
the head, but no*money waa taken.

Two weeks later a  liquor atore 
operator In East Hartford' died 
with two bullets In the head. A few 
days later, a man and hla wife who 
had walked Into a  North Haven 
shoe store during a robbery, died In 
the tame way. Later, sT druggist 
was fatally Injured when shot In 
the chest.

After they picked him and C?u-

Imnbe up, Taborsky huppfiad a  con-1 
feaalop Implicating hlmaalf and 
Culbmbe In all six klllihgs. Hs also I 
confessed to having kllled a  liquor 
atore proprietor beck In 1 9 6 ir^ \

Ho was tried and convicted fori 
that shootfM. The state's star 
witness was 'ftiborsky’s brothsr Al
bert, who sat ih  the car while Joe 
went Into the store.

Taborsky had been on Death I 
Row only a  few weeks when his

Personal Notices
In Memoriam .

In loving memory of Robert D. Nell 
who peeied ewsy Ifsy  U, 1W7, |

it doesn’t take •  special day.
To bring you to Our minds.
The days we do not'think of you,Are very hard to find. •

. Wife, lion and daughter.
Card of Thanks

I wish tov express my thanks and 1 appreciation for thd many acts of klnd-l•  . * v s  t i i n  s f s e is iy  v s  *ssn *e
n'ess shoa-n me while I was hoapltallxed 
at the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

John Swanson, Sr.

FirsHsee your

for precise 

prescription-fitting in

Wf Invite Your Charge Account!
JACK ALDERMAN

then see us

P E D I C  S HOES
Where Fit nnd 

Quality Come First!

MR. ALDERMAN SA YS:--
Don’t*misunderstand us— we’ro shot fitters, 
not doctors. W « don’t claim to prtscribo 
Pedic shoes for your child’i foot probleim. 
But we do assort, proudly, that we will fill 
your doctor's prescription with complete 
accuracy. See your doctor.. , .
^twrds Pedic Shoes.

CHILDREN’S 
BOOTERY

ARE BUILDING 
STOCKS ABOUT TO 
BOUNCE BACK?
S h ^ ra e ii  soys '*ye$*. • • en d  prudIcH s fseeb le  
gopltal fo r 4  building m e te rlo h  fu v ea .

Building is one ofAfeeriga’e great growth ladurtrlM  
—constantly gtiniulated ovfer41ie year* by M  lncnM> 
Ing population, an expanding * w n ^ y  and a  nM 
■tandard of living. But aince e a r l ^ B ^  bdlldlng 
atoclca have been out of favot,with investbr^jarfely  - 
bMause tight money and high Interest ra te i haw  
couraged bouaing s ta r ts .  W ith th e  c u tre n t t r e n o '-  
towafd easier money, Shearson looks w  
vpturgt in n«u> eonttruttion which abould be reflected 
by a renewed Interest In building materials ntoekt.

Effect of flection Year • , ,
Commercial and Industrial building have already. a ____t-Ai_■'___ _ leemwturned up, and population pressures point to  b t m
.  "  « * 01 ____ —J -  AU^a.^aiaVai. 4ta* alw M Mhousing and achool demands throughout the sixties. 
In this election year, both political parties favre morg 
itdte and federal eoneiruetion of public worla, high
ways and other projects, and a  sympathetic attituda 
toward government building seems likely to continue 
no m atter which party wins in November.

Eovr Oufttaiiding building Stecke • • a
In  a new report, Shearaon'a analysts fully dlicuaa thu,^
factors favorable to a etrong eomebaek tor tba mn- 
•tm etioa Induetry...and name four atocka they beUere 
are tihiely purchases now th a t thia year’s buUdlng 
■eaebn la moving Into high gear. They Include ahroadly 
diversified constructidn company where earnings are 
on a sharp upturn because of *n aggressive I n t ^ w  
expansion program; two plywood manufacturers with 
excellent growth prospects due to rapidly expanding 
uaea for plyw o^ products; and a  gypsum company 
which should show impressive.gainavSa a< result of 

. . .  - rd.wider markets for gypsum boart 
For your copy of Shearaon’a report on the construction 
induatry—and complete data on the four building.mate- 
riala stbeka Shearson recommends for aitiahle capital 
patna-^simply fill out and re turn th e  coupon below. 
There Is no obligation. .

Sh ea rso n , Ha m m il l  $ Co.
"Oa Jlrai fast rtMareS taSr*

Msmbm Vow Terk Btedi Esekaage ■ faeaM  UM
□  Flsaae aand nu  your new report on 
- the Bmuimo iNfmanr.
Q 1 attach a list of stocks I owm Please 

give no yonr xeeommendatioBi.91$ Main St. 
Mancheotwr 
Ml $.1871 
Ml S-8215

lOfÔlWRVf

f i O  A P n iA H C t  Invites YO U  to SAVC!
0u r L0W n i a S ,B I G  TR AD ES are Tops

U)hi/i£poo€
RCA WHIRLPOOL 

WRINGER

/
12-CUBIC-FOOT 2-DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR
se lf-

se tfin g

w asher

T i r e e t o n e
^ H A W m O N S

11
^  1 2 S
I---------1 .a A H  P*w» «oxm»d
IWNHlI rawpow* I
' I “ IT  i«»«a Ilf* I

LIST PRICE-389;95 
YOU P f Y - 269.00

Automatic changes action to suit wash e Hagic-Mlx dispenser 
niter o AntoiAatlci time bleach and rinse. -

AUTOMATIC

PROCtOR
TOASTER

F and D Auto Saves You
Y O U R  T ir e i t o n e

S T O R E D

1- , LIST PRICE-T 409.95 
YOU PAY-289.00

•  AUTOMATIC DEFROST •  
107 LB. DEEP FREEZER

1 1
GOLF SET

t  WOODS — 6 IRON9 
BACr — 8 BAJL t̂S 

* COVEBS — TEES

36
\, .4 DOOR SHELVES •  MAGNETIC DOOR 856 MAIN ST. THL Ml 3-70M REG. $72.10

HRESTONE

5-TUBE
RADIO

14
SUNBEAM 
FRY PAN

A u tw n o r ic  Caatrob

$0.88

$4
AIR

MATTRESS

$ 2 * 8 8

w ith  BoUt-In Ptflow

W Ora—He jMver have been 
gkla ee^Oi^; M t  he a till Is an 
AaMteali elltsen. And when be, 
ifMiMily 19he wa« sentenced to 18 
gedcs in •  Ozeeb prison. Who la he, 
Whwt was hla crime, who Js trying 
to  heto him — and above all, who 
enreaf

, ^ y  KNBB MAKTON •
' '  Washington, May 18 — A

Toung American la languishing In 
a Communist Czech prison after 11 
yaara ~  and h4 seems to be a for
gotten man in this country.

Apparentlyhe has no relatives 
the U;to the \T n lt^  States, no commu

nity claims. him, and nobody but 
the State Department aeems con- 
aemod about his fate.

“Bo far aa American public opin
ion is oonpemed, Jarom lr Zastera 
might remain In prlaon for the rest 
et h it term," a  U.S. official com- 
menteiV

This would mean another seven

2iara. Zastera, arrested 'In Sep- 
iilber^l949, WSJ tried, convicted 

and aentnec^ to 18 years In prison 
April 18,19^; He was 19 years old.

Though bom iiCCzedtoslovakls, 
Zastera Is acknowledgOd-to be an 
American- citizen. Nobody'-qtie^ 
tlona that -i- not even the.XzeC' 
Communists; He, waa referred 
as an American in the brief news
paper reports about hla trial, and 

.the Czech Foreign Ministry Is 
granting him, though reluctantly, 

“privijege’’ of seeing the U.S.
consul in 
time.

Jaromir Zatsera’a father John 
m naturalized American citizen

lodwent back to his naltve CzeCholso- 
vakla In the late 1929s. Jaromir 
■Waa bom there In 1930. The boy 
was. 10 when his father died.

Jaromir and. hli motlwr. were- 
Uvlng In Pribran, south of Prague, 
when the youth w ia arrested. Hie 
Only ’’crime,” so fa r as known, 
was that a piece of uranium ore 
from tho top-secret Czech urani
um mines was found In his apart
ment.

The young man was .tried along 
with 16 othera, described then by 
•the Oommimlst gress as the Be- 
rida group. This group waa named 
after Jan Berlda, the No. 1 de
fendant .^and a  former Defense 
Ministry official. Sentences rang
ed from two years In prison to 
death.> The American got 18 
years.

This waa a time of merciless 
pdrge trials throughout the Com
munist orbit. The charge against 
Zastera was the usual: Anti-state 
activities and cooperation with a 
foreign power.

Zastera was held Ihcominunlcado 
for almost four years. Though the 
U.S. embassy In Prague Immedi
ately made rep re^ ta tio n s. It'waa 
only in September 1953, that Vice 

chJConsul Christopher Squire could 
to 'visit him.
,g. ' Siihllar visits were granted III 

the following two years, always 
In September>Vlce Consul Harry 
Bames visited the prisoner In 
1954, and Consul Albert Sherer 
Jr., In 1956.

Asked.for Books 
The latter brought Zastera some 

books — and a bible he especially 
a.

asked' for. All theae visits were 
atinly in accordance with prleon 
regulations: A Conummlst Inter
preter Bssigned by the Czech For
eign Mlnlety was present and, of 
icoune, prison officials.

Sherer had to leave the books 
with the prison guard. SIX months 
later they were returned to tho 
embassy with tho remark the 
books were “unfit” for the prison
er. The Bible was re tu rn ^ , too.

During the following three yearn 
no American official had aeceas 
to Zaetera. The embassy’s re 
quests to see him were refused. 
The pretext; “His behavior 
not warrant” such favor.

The State Department^stfgued 
that the consul has th p ^ g h t  to 
see tho Imprisoned Apierlcan. The 
Czechs aald - t h a t ^  receive vlalt- 
ors was a prlvll^e. not a right.

Then, In June 1958; a visit “was 
permitted effaltt. An embassy 
official aa:w Zastera twice the fol-

Dockmen Warned 
Of FBI ‘Snooping’

lo w ln g ^ a r , In J ^ y  and Decem- 
4959
luring the 1958 visit eome 

books were given the prisoner. 
Not the Bible, though.

The State Department believes 
that whatever “crimes” Zastera 
committed, he has paid an ade
quate price. Almost a boy whep 
sen t,to ' prison 11 years ago, he 
has become a man behind the bars.

"Dozens of diplomatic notes have 
been exchanged, but. thus far, the 
Czechs have Indicated no willing
ness to reconsider Zastera's case.

U.S. officials would like to see 
some public Interest In the youth’s 
fate. No American has been 
kept In a. Communist prison for 
so long—and no one received so 
little public attention In this coun
try.

Saa Fraaelaco, May 18 OH ^ A  
union publication has odvlaeff Son 
Francisco' longshoremen. not to 
talk to the FBI.

The ILWU Longshore Bulletin, 
published by Local 10 of the In
ternational Longshoremen’s and 
Worehouacihen’a Uniohr Mid it had 
reports that FBI ogMts have 
been "snooping” around the .wa
terfront looking for cargo thieves. 
'  "Refuse to talk to any agent 
about anything—pilfering, your 
union, your politics, or what have 
you. Tell them to talk to your 
attorney,” the bulletin stated.

“We have information where the 
FBI tried to browbeat and Invei
gle men into becoming stool pig
eons for them. The FBI men 
came down Into thejiold of a ahip 
and began to question the men 
right on the Job—which they have 
no right to do.'”

Great Britain, which has no na
tural gM resources. Is experi
menting with five hew methods of 
producing synthetic gas.

Silver Supply Shrinks
New York—Because of in

creased coinage of silver and the 
rising use of silver for Industrial 
purposes, world silver supplies are 
shrinking. One source estimates 
that In the past 10 years 20 per 
cent more silver was used than 
produced."

Headquarters for Famous Jarmqn 
' and W. L. Douglas Shoes

I P '

THEY'RE THE LATEST 
AND TNE GREATEST!

t,...-' Comfortable, carefree casuals that add dash to your snm> 
mer wardrobe. Nationally, advertised in ESQUIRE, 
TRUE, PLAYBOY ANni ARGOSY. »

Right and rugged for leisure wear, day
or night. Big favorites with the campus 
crowd and hlglj achoolera.

MEN'S oml YOUNG MEN’S

W orry ot

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

CAMPUS |nd 

CASUAL SHOES
Don’t  ba ambamaaad bv looaa falaa 

teeth allpptng, droppln$ or wobbUng' * talk or ■ ‘when you eat, tuk or Uugta. Juat aprlnkle a Uttie FA8TEETH oh your pUtex. Thla pleaaant powder glT*s a
remarkable aenie oi /added comtort 
and aecurlty by holding platM m o nnrmly. No - or feeling. Oet FASTI

gooey, paety uata dine <non-acld). my drug counter.

Sizes 6 tb 12.

SPORT COATS

A. Mock Glovo Moeecnin
Crepe Sole

B. Sinokod Elk Moccasin
Crepe Sole—Brown

C. Smokod Bk G oto Looter
Crepe Sole

D. Block G«ho Loafer /
Hard Sole

Glove Leoflier
Flexible Shoes—Cushion Insole

BREEZE IW O  SUMMER IN ONC OF 
REGAL’S COOL. NEW NUMBERS!

Slip into one of our handsome new sport coats, 
tui^e expressly for spring and summer and ^ e  
the weight off your Moulders. The ;nicest looking 
coats you’ll see anywhere and they’ll make you 
feel just as good as you look!

Linen weaves in natural gray 
and new olive shade

Italian S ty le 4 ^ e r
Hard Sole

FlexiM  Perforoted 
- Moccasin

Crepe Sole—EUi and Brown

’ Loafer
ole—Black and Brown

Suede Moccasin
Crepe Sole—Green and Brown

Buckle Style Loafer
Crepe Sole —

OVER 800 PAIRS

GAIHAS SHOES
REG. $6.98.

10 Styles to Choose From

SPALDING 4-PULYER

BADMIKTON
SET

--O F  COURSE ITS REGAL FOR

BEST BUYS IN SLACKS
ANOTHER EXC£(/S/V£ F/RST...

We have slacks . . .  and slacks . . . and then somef OVER 200 PAIRS IN 
EVERY SIZE FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE. One of tjie biggest selectioni 
to be found in New England. ,  ,

SPRING RUNNELS GABARDINES

SHARKSKINS

WASHABLE UNENS

P E R M A 'C R E A S E
WASHABLE CORDS

Just look at this low price!

"  THE NEWEST, MOST AMAZING 
DEVELOPMENT IN MEN’S SLACKS

3  PAIRS * 1 1
At this special low sale price, naturally, there is a small charge for altera
tions. Pick up several pairs tomorrow and you’re all set for months to coipel

Tosa your cares aaaayl There la no longer any need 
to press your trousers. Saxon'a amazing new process; 
“Si-Ro-Set", pula a permanent crease in your troo- 
acri so that they never lose their crisp iharpnesa. 
Wrinkle them during the day, hang them np at night 
and presto, the like-new create aoop reappears. The 
durability and fabric are in no way changed through 
the use of "Si-Ro-Set". Eliminate costly preaaing 
bills, always look neat. Let “P^^rina-Creaae" Ttopj- 
cala help you look yonr beat! ' .  . ■

B yaaafura tawnfour tbs
L boaBcat WckI

la bury gathartaga—**«a m 
"ktSSTriomi îrflliH wrinkles 

—keUt cnatal

7V S £ N O lR J U i/ifO I¥ A T ^ A V A fl.A a i£ M O W A T ,̂

Park Free in Purnell Parking—r-Just a Step Awayl EXCLUSIVE WITH REGftU

ifui 1
OrtrEiebt hoBBias tb«di 

-  -irriBkles-IUtt bmuIc I....

■ • ' -  -' V • ^

Walk in w ato r.vp  
to  your kneoa and 
not loM your ersoof 
when you’re wear
ing P.T.’a!,

V  A
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Gets
Primary

■ < 
(OoatlBMd frooB 0 «»)

wftli «V» <»Ui« priaiBry vlcto- 
rtoi," h« «M .

V on*  »1<I' JJ* »  *t*.tement U- 
•lied throuili hit Waahlngrton o(~ 
flee, he knê »- he had no chance of 
winning in Maryland but ran onl>’ 
to promote "the conaUtutional Hb- 

policies" he embrace*. He had 
earlier said he w'ould back Adlai 
Stevenson if his own bid for the 
nomination failed. v-

The Oregon Senator said his 
basnpaign helped tow "the seeds 

liberalism” in Maryland and 
aV would Jlourlah "as more and 

more'E(emocraU in Marj land come 
to recogl^ae that the reactionary 
policies (^^he ‘tiemocralic party 
organization ^ ‘'Msryland will.nev
er be truly r<»prtBtintaUve of the 
heat political bJtemU o< the

V O ..*Hi* campaign manager, Tigrbert 
U. Fedder, was almost Jublli 

“This wa* more than I, expedi 
ad,” he said. "We spent Ids* than 
$3,000, had not one political lead
er with US, and had not one wwK- 
ar in any precinct in the state.” 

Ehrery majpr party leader had 
backed Kfennedy, even though Gov. 
J. Millard Tawes’ endorsement 
was Umlted to Uie Maryland ra«. 
The governor also has been wooed 
by backers of Sen*. Stuart Sym- 

K Ington (D-Mo) and Lyndon B. 
Johnson (D-Tex) In that order of 
effecUvenesa. The Maryland law 
requires the Maryland delegation 
to sUy with Kennedy as long a* 
it bellerves he has a chance to be 
wrln the nomination. In practice, 
soma previous delegation* have 
interpreted this as meaning only 
the first Invention ballot 

Tha victory Impreaaed Just about 
everybody but the victim, Morse. 
Ho Impt right en insisting teat the

----------------  .1?
winner-loser rolea will be ravarsed 
when he and Kennedy collide again 
In the Oregon primary Friday.

Morse could be right. He has 
proved himself to be. a tough man 
on his home grounds.

Kennedy told a reporter he will 
be satisfied if he comes out ahead 
of SvTnington and Johnson, who 
are on the Oregon ballot but not 
campaigning. He listed them, but 
not Morse, a* serious'contenders 
for the Democratic presidential, 
nomination.

Humphrey still is on the ballot, 
too, but no longer a* a contender 
since the Kennedy bandwagon 
crushed him in West Virginia.

“ It seems unlikely I will beat 
Morse.” Kennedy told a reporter. 
"That would be a difficult thing tq 
do."To a '̂̂ qucEtion whether the 
Maryland outcome "may trim the 
Morse margin he> predict* in Ore
gon, Kennedy replied; "Well, that’s 
very possible.”. .. '

Bithop on Race lt$ue
Hartford. May 1 (F)-HC1iri*tlana 

■preach bl^herhood, but we let 
the racial wsqe rest,” says the 
^iscopal bishop't^ Texas.

The Right Rev. Jblm E. Hines 
said last night that CSirtâ lans are 
failing to pioneer in race rbÛ Uons. 
He spoke .pt a dinner endinr .the 
176th diocesan convention of tha, 
Episcopal Diocese in Connecticut.

Delegates elected to the 1961 
convention in Detroit (four clergy 
and four laymen) were the Rev. 
Robert B. Appleyard, Greenwich; 
the. Very Rev. Robert S. Beecher, 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hart
ford; the Rev. J. Warren HiRcheka 
-Brld«port; the ReV. Ralph D. 
Read, Wdst Hartford, execuUve 
secretary of the diocese; Henry 
BakerweU and Trinity Crtlege 
RlwMdent Albert C. Jacobs, Hart..

‘Flings Is' Wonderful Things^
the theme of one of the songs In the minstrel show to be presented by membero of toe 

WomWs Club of Manchester Monday at »  p.m  ̂ at Second C ^n^pU M al CTur^.
Mr* Kftimeth J. McAlpine with mop, Jack Hunter on a bucket aeat and Mra. H. Jota

i j- thrir in tha cood old days. Looking on arc tha mihstral Interlocutory
Mrs Howard tockward. and mwnbers of the,minstrel chorus. 7***
i5v the club's sniiiial dinner at 6:30 p.m. at the Manchester Country* Club. Member* of toe pro 
SaJ!J co m m lttJ ^ a ro ^  Jam M c^vem , Mrs. William Hannah. Mrs. James Cooper. Mr.^ Don 
Guinan and'Mrs, Alden Crfq t̂. (Herald Photo by Satemis).

Jury Accepts • 
Insanity Plea

Concord, N. H., May 1$ «>) — A 
tMsporaiy Insafilty plea has been 
acesptsd by a stiperior court jury 
in the bank robbery trial a V.ot- 
wieb, 'Oonn., youth.

Defense psychiatrists convinced 
the jury tost Allen R. Bums, K, 
was deranged at toe time of toe 
$1,BS7 robbery of toe Concord Fed
eral Savings Bank last Septsmbe^ 
The money was found in Bums’* 
room at toe state hoepital here, 
where he was a summer employe.

In freeing Bums yesterday. 
Judge George R. Grant Jr. said:

“In view of the verdict of the 
jury and in the absence of any af- 
flr^ tlve evidence that at this 
Urn* it will he dangerous that 
Bums should go at large, and in 
the absence of eify evidence of pre
sent aggrebaiveneas on the part of 
Bums, toe prisoner is discharged.

Robbed, on 'Bond

IN V E S T M E N T  P R O B LEM S
I^Ilf-^^^im roiwtottveseell on yon, at yenr-eeihrsiBaMe, to
assist yon. ^ S toer your prob l^  nrtr?*Tiiinr*ri?mnlrittoSSlott'doIlar*, wo have too faclUtte# to render you eenpleto
eervice.

Shearso n , H a m m ill t CO.
Msatow tto* f w* »w* faebsiw*

91B Main Sl*oe« Mnnclinetor « MHcfcoW

Hartford, May 18 yPi—A'.young 
bank amployo who' was arrmed 
last Friday and charged with etn- 
beSxUng $179,148.65 has been re
leased on bond.

Hio bond of Thome* P. Clifford 
Jr., 34, former assistant secretary 
at toe First National Bank of 
■nxompsonvlUe, had origipally been 
set at 825,000, but was cut yester
day to $15,000 at the request of hi
attorney. __^

Although toe FBI aayejGBfford 
has admitted to* thefts over a 
period of tore* an^-a half years, 
much of to* oipBOy has not been 
accounted f ^ lh  hts deocriptipn of 
hpw he neht what, he took.

Clifford's statement to toe FBI 
mentioned $15,000 for a lifetime 
tjancfaig instruction course, "lofuis" 
of $9,000 to a man in Hartford, smd 
several toous*n<l dollars for a 
Cadillac.

C a / / .. .( TCRIIINIXp  ISniiHiCM
It C ists U ssrt i Contril T irm itis tkin t i  { g u n  TIn riI
A  tt n d i  *#u netMng to find out H hidden tenutte* (soeefied "8ylef 

srt destroying yoof house foondstioni, woodwork, ote.
PHONE orWWlTE now for MidP].***

9  expert. Over 350.000 home* servteed. Our work t* W ARAM TUBto  
A d )  Broee-Termlni*, (2) E. I- Brue# Co. This Gusrsntse is INBUREO 

Sun.lnsursnee Offic* Ltd.

UNEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
J f  . . .  for MMto and nenhifseied heum -  *M heme*, eew hamat and 

haOaaa under aenalni*«an. Aak ua for dolalli abwit ou^f.000 damaso M. euarantaad pralaetlen on eualifltd bulMln«t and eantanta -  anljr amaS
5 3 ! u i l ^  IB«5t HPAn W ra im i IMUSL Oawrlatlw laMw aa raaaast

BRUCE-TERM INIX CO . OF NEW  E N 6 U N 0
589 Haw Pirti Ay*.
West Hartford 10, Coml-ABmi* HI7I "tai Maachoitov 

BO B-$2tl

T

ford; Roger W. Hartt, Southport, 
said-Tracy B. Lord, Bridgeport.

Smartiaoka, Low Priee...Kenmore 30-iit. Gas lUtige!
A I J T O M A T I C  L I G H t i B J G
From Bvamm to Broiler ***You Never Need Malche§{

3 D A Y S  O N L Y !

0
• Completely matchleee . . , lights 

•atematically from top to broiler.
i

• Oven ie 25 inchee wide . . .  hold a 
20 to 25 pound turkey.

• Has 60-minute meal timer, elec
tric clock, smokeless broiler, out
let.

A representative from the home 
service division of the Hartford 
Gaa Co. will be in the store 
Thursday from 2 to 9 p.m. -to 
demonstrate the Kenmofe gas 
range.

O ur Lowest Priced Hi-Speed 
Performonce Kenmore Dryer

$1 4 7 -0 0• S5 Down on Smts 
Easy Payment Plan

Hl-speed Kenmore gas dries everything washable 
faster at a heat safe for even m<^em fabrics. New 
Air-Heat switch for fluffing-woolen blankets and 
feather piUows.’ Safety ehut-off, 8-1̂ . capacity.

Homart Glass Lined Water Heater
H O M A R T  

G ob W crt«r H «a l« r $  Ok L ow  <

I; We’ve the rl^ht alze 
for you. - *' 80-G*L

15 DOWN, 15 MONTH 
on Sears Easy Paymwit Plan ^

Count on ^ears for a full assortment of depend
able gas water heaters, all at attractive prices. 
HOMART glass linijig assures you longer lifo. See 
them soon!

•• Satisfaction guaranteed ■ QT? A "D C 
br yonr money back”

Maachester Rhoppbig Parkade Ml 8-1681

• ■ -f
.1 .

MaMhaoter Shopplag Psrkado
■a a -u s i

Moa, Vasa, aaS .-U  MB. to a p m  
Woi.. tpam . fh U -ia  a m  to • p m

m o r e  t h a n  a  \  
t h o u s a n d  m a p s  '

AND P H O T O G R A P H S  IN 
G L O R I OU S  F U L L  G O I O R

6
MAGNIFICENT 

BOOKS i

BU Y a ' b G O K -A ^ EEK
Complete Youlr Set In 6 Short Weekal
Tlila cofttpUkm 0-Rook Sat wMI give y « ir  ehM a new knowlaOg* 
of th « *0 *»*• m&ucami- and t ^ a t h «
wHh th « wortd-fnmbua lO-vdlum* ’’OoWmi Book EnoyolopoM ^  
wW provido • booutIfulNomo roforoneo Mbraiy for tho ondro tamny.

HERE ARE 80HIE OF THE EXCITIMa FEATURES OF THIS FIRE ATIAI:
Craatadfey kadhnadueataiBundtriN sapan d ^ M Dl T W  
Prafettar af CMfraphy at Tatehers CaHtfa. Cannafeia umversny

1/  ComBlataly up-toditf-lnelodfs tfea lalasl latemationil fe ^ ^ »y
cfeaî at and lafamiatlon aa papWaCans, eWas, ilwri, aatBas, mouataiat, 
ptaiila, mamifaelailai, raw materials, ate.

t/RrUliintlyotiaiad, rndhtadwIlHalailsd slslfstletl maps

S T A R T  T O D A Y !  N O W  O N  S A L E  A T
m i QBEAT ATlANnC S >AflHC TBS <OUHtff. Bjgi

. , ' 1'
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The Open Forum
Oommunicationa for publication* in toe Open Forum will not bo 
guarantood publication if thty contain moro than dOO word*. Tho 
Hagald toaorvo* to* right to d«oUQp to publish any mattgr that 
mky.ho Ubeloua or which 1* In bad ta*tb. Free expreaalon t polit
ical view* Is desired by contribution* of this character but letter* 
which ara defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Tea, rm  Angry*
To to* Bdltor,

I  have just flhlshed reading a 
moat startling article in the latest 

. (May 14) Issue of tho Saturday 
Evonlng Post, titled "What You 

.Don't Know About Your School*,” 
written by one Charles H. Boehm; 
A* a result, what wa* vague Irrita
tion smouSdering In my brieast has 
been fanned Into a full, rearing, 
biasing flame. "Mr. Boehm claims 

- to be an educator in Pennsylvania, 
but I strongly suspect he Is right 
here in Mancliester. How --e\K 
could one so aptly describe tob 
situation as It exists today?

Ho bemoans ths fact that one 
Pennsylvahla high school football 
Held Is equipped with $60,000 worth 
of lighting facilities, while the 
school library shelves are empty. 
Parent* of the student* have been 
asked' to donate books to All those 
shelves. Verplanck School has a 
magnlflcent swimming pool In the 
making right now and the Ver- 
planck library has been enriched 
by at least two books only be
cause Brownie Troop No. 40 con
tributed money for the purchase of 
said books. If 200 books had been 
added, toe place would still look, 
empty. '

Mr. Boehm apeaks of boredom 
taf students. I have in my home one 
of the most bored nine-year-olds I 
have eî er encountered In my life! 
As a seven-year-old, she bounded 
off to school all set to be enllght- 
aned. The nine-year-old has to be 
thrown out of toe house bodily 
each am. The seven-year-old. was 
dragged, crying and protesting 
from her first grad* classroom 
wlto a fever of 103 (turned out to 
be measles — guess we Infected 
the whole school that time.) The 
nine-year-old hopes a broken 
fingernail Will develop into leprosy, 
thus removing any possible brushes 
with the local educational system 
In the future.

This la not to say my child is 
genius and way ahead of the other 
children. They’re almoet all 'in 
the same boat. But tola la to say 
that none of the fertile little minda 
la "being given any sort of a  chal 
letige. Rather, hoW we must make 
learning fun. Why? Learning 
not a game. It 1# serious, stem 
reality. Let us show our cWldren 
there Is a time for work and 
time for play. Let us stop wor
shiping all these recreational ac
tivities ("It’s a wonderful school 
There's something going on every 
evening.” And when do they study, 
may I ask?) Let us decide 
whether we want schools or youth 
elubf and do' our twlldtng, hiring 
and firing accordingly. -It would

*bo Si simple matter to change toe 
names on toe buildings from 
"school” to . "Club,” “playground,'.? 
"recreational center” o r : even 
"country club.”

Yes, I’m afigry, I think I sent 
a pretty good mind down to Ver* 
jffanck that September monung 
in '57. Each .year I cah see it 
shrinking more ahi more. Had 
the qualification*, 1 would assume 
the reeponalblllty for my daugh 
teri* education myself. But 1 
haven’t. Her teacher ha* the quali
fications but Is not allowed to use 
them. She l̂aa to follow a plan 

Taid out by someone who follows 
someone else’* plan. - She has' to 
take attendance, supervise play
grounds and' cafeterias. She has 
to meet with disgruntled parents, 
other teaoriera, supervisors and 
keep up wltji her summer courses. 
After that, she’s free to correct 
papers .and help with a play,- ■ a 
te«̂  or a PTA meeting. T he rest 
of her, time she can squander. 
■When is she allowed ’ to teacli, 
really teach? Do We want teach
ers or social secretaries? I 
geat, may, I Implore: Let us have' 
schools and teachets.

Believe .me, we can exist with
out the' extras at school. The 
baseball Is still Just as good on 
toe comer lots as it was 20 years 
ago, and the doll carriage trade 
still only requires a sfJe place to 
air toe tiny families and we can 
find that i;ight In our own back
yards, can’t we? Or is It easier 
to send our children off to Jje some
one else's responsibility? I, for 
one, want teachers, only teachers, 
for my children. I'll do the ba- 
bysltUng myself. I’ll teach my 
youngsters to cross streets and 
clean their fingernails. I'll show 
them how to sit quietly and listen; 
this should save their teachers 
considerable time and repetition 
right there. I’ll take weekly de
posits to toe. bank for them and 
I’ll introduce them to the intri
cacies of boots, scarves and hats.

They alteady know I'm not in the 
restaurant business, but they’re 
not so sure -about the local school 
system. A cold lunch never has 
hurt any child whose dfA’ is prop
erly administered at Kome. •
,:.,Thl8 Is what J, for ons, want 

for my children ip the educatlott 
line:

1. Good tesichera—’nuff said.
2. A good school bUUdlng.
a. Warm enough so’ -̂ he can 

concentrate on his lessons, not^U 
cold feet. Manchester . ^ ĝoes 
overtxwrd' on tola.

b. Dry enough'''^lo his desk 
doesn’t rot under him—no com
plaint toer*.'

c. Wsll_ enough. lighted so that
«»:wli
my doubts.
I h i s  is all I ask and this Is all 
we really need. Am I so unrea
sonable f'^ -I don’t think so.

Touts,yery truly,
Mary Ida Olson.

chev’sT Th* United State* whs 
caught In $ he and we are still 
attempting to hedge our way out 
of It. Therefore we propose the 
only logical and moral solution, 
(one wMch should have,originated 
at toe onset)' an ofllcia.1 apology 
to the Soviets. WO were, #rong 

It is time .we admit it.
Yoiits tarty,

nalo Kowalakl;and 
!d Lappen ' ^  '

tiy time I meet an optometrist It 
111 be purely social—here I have

Pupils at B ud 
Present C oncert

. *We Were Wrong* I / ' '
To the Editor,

It .seems to us that toe 'diplom
acy. wito which, tor United Slate* 
Government himdled the unfortu
nate downing of our U-2 spy plane 
was in poor taste. Although U.S. 
officials were aware of the fact 
that toe plane was bn an Intel
ligence mission, they openly de
nied it, stating that it was on a 
flight to gatoer weather data. 
U.S. Officials believed that the 
Russians would have no evidence 
of toe plane’s true mission. How
ever we have since learned that 
enough of toe plane remained in
tact after the crash to indicate Its 
nature. What would- your reactions 
i>e upon seeing a Russian airplane 
flying over your home?' Would 
you not consider your reactions 
unlike those of Premier KHriis-.

"A World In ’lYine” -was the 
theme of a concert given Monday 
night by toe eixth grades at 
Buckley School...- About. 200 per
son.* attended "Ihe program.
- Highlights of the program were 
accordion selections by Dayson 
Wrubel and Theo^ore..  ̂Blakeslee 
HI, "The Cnisader’a-'Hymn” sung 
by the glee club,''“AmaryUs" play
ed on the piano by 'Jeverly Werst- 
ler and Deborah Karp, and tc med
ley of songs from other nations 
sUng by toe classea

Among the countries whose folk 
muMb. was chosen were Prance, 
Russia, Israel, England, Spain and 
Cuba.

The program closed with "Amer
ica.”

Narrators were Frederick Winz- 
ler and Patricia Davies.

Those who soloed were al 
Mary Pearson, Susan Wilkie, Nbll 
Koyensky, Gregory Moberg^/Mark 
Heller, Gary Dorsey, Edw^M Goss, 
Daniel Thayer, John Cer̂ ni, Gary 
Heard and Bonnie Blevins.

Teachers who directed the pro
gram were MrSj^Marjorle Krossow- 
ski, Miss 'EetJpttT Labbee and Mra 
Mildred Ti

Christian Science

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( .IMI' \M . IM .

; • I 'I \! \ ■ I !M 1.1
TEL MIrclicll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

LECTURER:

JULES CERN, C.S.
OF NEW YORK CIXY

Member, of the Board of Leotnreehip of'The Mother Church, 
The First Chnrdi of -Christ, Scientist, Boston, Massachnsetts

Subject: **Chrintian Sciences The Divine Solution 
> to Every Human Problem’*

TlRirsday. S E C O N D  C H U R C H  O F
M a y  19, 1960  CH RIST, SCIENTIST

$ :1 5 P .M .  ̂ 129 Lafayetto Street, Hartford, Conn.

S E C O N D  C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST, SCIENTIST
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

ARTHURS
r « f  DRUG STORS THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A IN  S T .  CORNER OF S T .  JAM ES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY
U Va£g\e£^
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B R IQ U E T S

mi
3 pc ,

A L L
S T E E L

ELECTRIC 
MIXEBo
U l .  A P P R O V .

3 e - P I A M E T E R  - • R p U l s i P

CH ARCO AL
OV£K
laR O tLS

r  I I -a i

PKGE 9 / 1 0 0  -  8 im c v 4
' P i c i s i i e
-PLATES

W H I T E  H L M S  U B F T  
3 EF0 BE Q A M  R E A P y  

N E X T  D ^ V

2  P A X S  S E R V I C E

O N  c o l o r

'E H U A R G S M E H T

3  P 9 R B 0 4

H O n  m d

S A V E.'

5  F O U N D S

E P S O M l I x
S A L T S  j l ^

• R B © .  5 9 ^  
O N E  P I I N X

WITCH T lx
H A I E L J r

PAINT $ 
ROLLER SET

i No Maos He Fn**

V
Way ta

i ■

H O U S P S  MID - MAY S A L E
H ^ m u r s d a y - f r i d a y - s a t u r d a y

GREEN STAMPS
A S I f  S A L E S  T H U R S D A Y

f'O l/'tt HA VE MORE FUN IN A '-
G I V E N  W ITI%r

" X L

uH uhandwear y '

MEN’S SJ
•iSPIKEDiY

P e i^ t  suit for warm 
ather.in uiy man’s 

Îtfe -T b a a in g  social, 
'eamiNM. Htyle-leading 
^ b u i^  coat, with 

'u m m  lapd8, flap . 
pockets and yent^ bade. 
Slim-tailored trouaen. 
WrinUe-KBiBtant fabrics 
that stay neat with 

.little care.

1.95

GUARANTEED

M A N Y  OTHER STYLES o m I M O DELS
in all colors. Coat and waist length. Sizes 36 to 50. 
Solid colors, checks, plaids, stripes and reversibles .̂

W A S H  'N  W E A R

COTTON 
SPORTCOATS
Light Blue Cord SPECIAL

ALSO MANY OTHER STYLES and FINER 
FABRICS IN SPORT COATS. SIZES- 36 to 48.

Sport Coats ^
y  EEGtrLAR,' LONGS AND SHORTS, 86 to 4S.

PRICES AS LISTED

R E G . $ 2 7 .9 5  .............  N O W  $ 2 2 . 3 5

REG . $ 2 9 .9 5  ............................   N O W  $ 2 3 . 9 5

R fG . $ 3 2 .9 5  ....................   N O W  $ 2 6 . 3 5

R £ G . $ 3 5 0 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  $ 2 7 . 9 5

REG . $39 .9 5  .............  N O W  $ 3 1 . 9 5

Men's Better Slacks
, TO COMPLETE YOUR CASUAL OUTL'IT.

SIZES 29 to SO. GABARDINK AND WORSTED.

REG , $  9 .9 5  . . .  . .  N O W  $ 7 . 9 5

REG . $ 1 2 . 9 5 ........................... ....  N O W  $ 1 0 . 3 5

KEG. $ 1 4 . 9 5 ..................    N O W  $ 1 1 . 9 5

R E G . $ 1 5 . 9 5 ............... . , . . N O W  $ 1 2 . 7 5

R E G . $ 1 6 . 9 5 . . ...............  N O W  $ 1 3 . 5 5

Men's Swim Siiits
Plain colors, stripes and plaids.

R E ^ . $ 2 .9 5  VALUE . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  $ ? . 3 5

REG . $ 4 .0 0  VALUE ................ N O W  $ 3 . 1 9

R E G . $ 5 .0 0  VALUE . j - . . . . . . .  N O W  $ 3 . 9 5

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
, "Plain colors, button dô vn collars, fancies

RE G T$ 2 ^ 5  VALUE X . .  . . ^ .  . N O W  $ 2 . 3 5

REG . $ 3 .5 0  VALUE . . . . . . . N O W  $ 2 . 8 0

REG, $ 4 .0 0  VALUE . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  $ 3 . 1 9

REG, $ 5 .0 0  VALUE . . . . ____ __ N O W  $ 3 . 9 5
f

Short Sleeve Polo Shirts
Cotton, dacron and cotton and banlon. Fancy and plain col- 

. ers, boafnecks and shawl collar. . -

REG . $ 2 .9 5  VALUE .........................N O W  $ 2 . 3 5

R E G , $ 4 .0 0  VALUE ... ....................  N O W  $ 3 . 1 9

REG . $ 5 .0 0  V A L U E ................... ....  N O W  $ 4 . 0 0

R E G . $ 7 .5 0  VALUE ........................ N O W  $ 6 . 0 0

Walking Shorts
’ Stripes, plaids, plain colors.

R fG , $ 4 .0 0  VALUE . .  . . . . .  N O W  $ 3 . 1 9

REG . $ 5  0 0  VALUE . . .  ........... ..  N O W  $ 3 . 9 5

C E H O U S E S S O N
W E  G I  V E  O E E E N  S T A M P S

‘CHOICE OF STOCK

Men's Year-Round Suit
REGULAR, LONGS. SHORTS, STOUTS AND SHORT 

SIDUTS. SIZES 85 to 60. *
NOW $3B.'3S  
n o w ^ 4 0 . 0 0  
NOW $ 5 2 .0 0  
n o w

N O W

R E G . $ 4 7 .9 5  

REG . $ 5 0 0 0  

REG . $ 6 5 .0 0  

R E G . $ 6 9 .5 0  

R E G . $ 9 5 .0 0

• • a * e • «  a e • •

a a a a a a a a

a a * a a a

a a • a a a a '

o a a a a a a a

$ 5 5 .6 0
$ 7 6 .0 0

F R H  A LTE R A 1IO N S

Men’s A ll Weather Coats
SIZES 86 to 46.

REGULARS, LONGS AND SHORTS.

i /R E G .  $ 1 9 .9 5  . . . .  ______ N O W  $15.95
REG . $ 2 4 .9 5  ..................... ..  $19.95
REG . $ 2 S . 9 5  ......................N O W  $23.15

B O Y S 'S H O P  ^
B O Y S '

POLO SHIRTS
^ 1 . 5 0 .

Reg. $8,00. a a
NOW ..............’’’A . ' a v

Sices 8 to 20.

5 . S.

^ O R T  SHIRTS
size* 8 to 20.

Reg. $1.95.
NOW ------

Reg. 82.80.
NOW 

Reg.a2.08.
N O W -----

$1.50
$1.99
$2.35

B O Y S ' UNLINED

JACKETS
Reg. 86.05. 

NOW .., $4.75

b 6 y s * 

DRESS SLACKS 
$4.75 
$5.55 
$ 6 3 5  
$7*15

Reg. $5.06.
NOW .. 

Reg. $6.05.
NOW .. .  

Reg. 87.05.
NOW 

Reg. $8.05. 
NOW ..

BOYS’ SHOES 
$6.35 

. $7.15 
$7.95

Reg. $7,05 
NOW . . .  

Reg. $8.96.
NOW . . .  

Heg. 80.95. 
NOW .. ,

B O Y S '

\ y ' A

“ ^ B O Y S 'v "  ‘

SPORT GOATS^
§lzes 8 to 12.-

Reg. $12.50. S O  
NOW . . . . . . . .

Sizes IS to 20.

..*15.95
% 1 5 ' ' ^ ^ 7 . 2 0

S O Y S ’  ■

CHINO SUCKS
Sizes 6 to 20,

Reg. $3.06.
NOW . . . .

Reg. $4.95.
NOW . . . .

$2.95
$3.^5

SWIM TRUNKS 
$2.35Reg. $2,95. 

NOW ...

Closeout Specials
Not all rizes. Women's blue and wjilte, brown 
and White Specto^Jr pump*. Also a few white ^  
pumps, ' , a
Women’s Rl^hm  Step In blue, black, brown 
pumps. A  few growing girls' Hush Puppies 
In beige or black. Odd* and ends of children’s 
Kali-sten-ikk. ‘ .

2 0 %  O FF O U R  REG U LAR S T O C K

Men’s Reg ^13.95 Shoes . . . ,  ^ ............NOW $11.16
Men’s Reg.-$14.95 Shoes .NOW $11.96
Women’ttHeg. ,$12.95 Shoes . .NOW
Women’s Reg. $15.95 Shoes . . . .  . t . . . .  .NOW

G R O W IN G  G IR L S ' SH O E S
Reg. $ 8 . 9 5 slue . *NO^  ̂$7.1 S
Childreli’B $7.60 Shoes .NOIV
ChUdren’s $8.50 Shoes .............................. NOW

V.

t 10.36 
12.76

S6.00 $6.60



■<>

I  ,

/
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Catholic Ladies 
Honor Rev. Hofaan

Th« C*thoH(S' La<ll«« Society of 
Bt. Oolmtrto'e p>urch had as their 
Bpeclai iwests Monday night, the 
Bev. John K. Honan, formerly 
prieat In ,charge-of St. ■Columba s 
end the Rev. James tllurrle of St. 
Joseph's of tViUlihantic,

Father Honan, who had been 
spirtual ;ed<’lsor to the society 
when,.laS5igned to this church, was 

, «»esent€d with a gift of money. 
<:ThW was In appreciation of his 

work with the society prior to-his 
r̂ e<:cnt transfer to Norwich.

A potluck preceeded the bust 
ness meeting, About 50 were in 
attendance.

Later In the evening, the newly 
elected officers were Installed by 
M « , Eugene ticscoe, retiring pres
ident, .who was assisted by the two
frlests. The slate Includes Mrs. 

'aul Jurovaty of Andover, pres
ident; Mrs. Sidhey, Whitehouse, 
vice president: Mrs. Clarence 
Grant, recording secretary: Mrs. 
Robert McBride of Andover, cor- 

. responding secretary; Mrs. Edward 
Jurovaty, tr^ u rer .

; Committee Appointments 
,> ^ M rs. Jurovaty announced the 

? following committee chairmen for 
■ the coming year; Mrs. Walter 
'.Septula, parent-child education; 
Mrs. Maurice -•Bolstridge, Colum
bia and Mrs. Benjamin San Gia
como; Andover co-chairman of 

-aunsiiine; Mrs. Clarence Grant, 
niublic' relations;' Mrs. Thomas 
^ ’Brlen, legislation: Mrs. John 
;U’arley and Mm . Robert McBride, 
-both of Andover, co-chairman of 
□Iprary and literature; Mrs. Louis 
rSoracchl, thrift shop; Mrs. John 
CShea. spiritual development? Mrs. 
-l^ an k  Marchlaa, co-operating with 
ICafhollc charlUesfand Mrs. Eugene 
'J>scoe, organization and develop- 
“ ment.

Lescoe wilf-presented with
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss ^ann 

Priscilla Marshall of Bast Hart- 
forci to Russell John Culver of 
Manchester is announced by her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. 
Marshall, 28 Columbus Circle, 
Blast Hartford.

Her fiance U the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert A. Culver, 1031 Tol
land Tpke., Buckland.

Miss Marshall is a 1958 gradu
ate of Blast Hartford High School. 
She is employed by The Hartford 
Times. V  -

Mr, Culver is a graduaU of 
Manchester High School ^ d  
sensed four years with the U.S. 
Air Force. He will graduate from 
Ward School of Electronica in 
Hartford in Seiptember. ,

A Sept. 17 wedding Is planned.

fred Bloomberg, state commission
er of mental health, Monday ab-8 
p.m. in the Shaffer Auditorium at 
Willimantic State College.

Dr. Bloomberg’ s topic, will be 
‘Mental Health, a Community 
Concern.” The meeting will pro

public forum where mem-

Soimds of Jets
Irk Khrushchev

P aris. M ay 18 (JPi —  "T v *  had 
■ tou gh  o f  A m erican  Jet planee, 
Soviet Prem ier N lk lU  K hniahdtev 
told a  photographer, 'T m  alck o f

” Vou know all about the one 
that flew over our country—the 
tr.8. espionage plenj- .
■ ‘Then I come to Paris and they 
ruin my sleep.”

Khrushchev spent last »Satur- 
fday night at Soviet Ambassador 
Sergei Vifiogradov’s summer home 
In the country, near Orly Airport. 
But ho returned to Paris on Sun
day and thereafter slept at tn? 
Soviet embassy ever since, a  
photographer asked him wh^ 

"The noise of those A m eric^ 
air force jet planes taking off 
and landing at Orly Airport,^ he 
said. "They ruined my sleep.

No U.S. Air Force planes land 
or take off from Orly, ®
largest commercial 
Khrushchev was probably dis
turbed by the dozens of commer
cial Jets of various nations that 
take off and land there every 
houni.

T V -R a d io
T/|,.

Television
«;00 BIc t  Theater (In procrees) 

iilarly Uhow do urugree*) 
FIret flhow (In oroareu) 
Three MusReteere 
dartoQO Playhouie 
TBA6:25 Weather New» end Sporte 

6:30 Capt. David Griet 
Fnoore
dporte, Newi A Weather 

6:46 Dour EdWerde 
John Daw
HunUev Bruikley i

6:66 Burke-Barents 
7:UU Shotgun Slade 

Movie at Seven 
After Dinner Movie 
26 MenNewi and Weather 

7:15 West Mass HlRhtlKhte 
Huntley-Brlnkley 
John 6aly and the Newe 

7:30 WaRon Tram JO.
Be Our Guest ,

8:00 Be Our Guest ,
8:30 Price Is Right ■ (C)

SEE S A T U K D A T 'S

33

23.

Osxia and Harriet 
Playhouse 90 
Tales ot the Vikings 

liOO Mystery Theater
perry Como Show 1
Bawallah Eve 

9:30 Movie at Nlne-‘Thirty 
10; 00 Wed. Night Pighte 

Jack Benny Special 
This Is Your Lite d

10:30 Peoplo Are Funny 
Not For Hire 

10:46 Markham
Sports Corner 

11:00 Barry torente.
News, Sports A Weather 
BIR News ,Weather, Sports A News 11:16 Jack paarShnw
Presldehllal Mission 
Starlight Movie v

11:30 Jack Panr 
11:46 World's Best Movies 
12:30 Almanac 
13:60 News A Weather 
1,00 News- Praver 

Late Newe
XV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

vide a j,,.—— ..............  -
Wpg; Lescoe wSf‘ presented witn i bers of the

-'□^rvice during the past year 
-  Mrs. Jessie Tv Smllii 
;  Mrs. Jessie Thortourn Smith, 70, 
-w ife  of Arthur L  Smith of Co
lu m b ia  Center, died yesterday 
-m orning at Windham Community 
rMemorlal Hospital. She was born 
■Nov. 11, 1880 In Halifax, Nova 

2-&otla, daughter of Hugh and 
-M ary Smith Thorburn.

She had lived In Columbia for 
-the past 28 years and was a mem- 
t,her of the Columbia Congrega- 
■’ tlonal Church.
Zs BeMdes her husiband she leaves 

■ "one brother. ‘Diomas Thorburn of 
^Halifax, N.S.
;  Funeral services will be held In 
^̂ Ĵolumtola Congregaitlonal ChUtch 
"Thursday at 1 p.m. with the'Rev. 
-George K. Evans officiating. Bur 
- fcii -will be In the Columbia Center 

Cemetery. There will be no call- 
. Ing hours. The Potter . Funeral 
-Home, 456 Jackson St., Willl- 
ZmMtic, 1s In charge of arrange- 

m&ts.
* CABXi to Meet
'  Board members from Region 

' ’••a of the Connecticut Association 
of Boards, of Education will me.et 

-Friday at 8 p.m. at Southeast 
School Mansfield Center. Dr. Jo- 

'seph LAvender will discuss class- 
for retarded children and ex- 

-mlain new la'ws relating to .their, 
leducatlon. OolumWa is In R ^ o n  

Mrs. Marita Merrick Is lU 
Zirtialrman.

Gobs V isit Gase Gym
;  OUb Scouts of Dhn 5 visited 
"Case Gym at Windham High 
's ch oo l yesterday. The trip was 
,ln  conJuncUon with their work on 
• the month’s theme “Junior Olym- 
'  pics.” Mrs. Henry Ramm and 
-M rs. Peter Naumec transported 
•the children. ,

Meettng on Mental Health 
-  The newly organized Williman- 
■̂ tic District Mental Health Assn., 
- o f  which the town of Columbia ,1s 
-an  affiliate, la sponsoring an open 
.Meeting And lecture by Dr. Wil-

together some ot the currently ne 
glected mental health problems in 
the greater Willimantic District 
and begin to develop programs for 
coping with them.

Invitations have been _ extended 
to the public through organlM- 
tlons by Olga A. G. Little, M.D., 
president of the association. Any
one Interested is Invited to attend. 

Cancer Drive Over the Top 
Mrs. Nathan Pell, chairman of 

quota was $400 and she has re
nounced that it Is over the top. The 
quota was $400 an fishe has re
ceived $426.50. What really pushed 
It over, she said, was the cake 
sale held Saturday by the Cancer 
Fund Committee and a few wom
en who volunteered to bake. Pro 
ceeds netted $27.50. She ask^  that 
thanks to all who helped, be ex 
pressed through this column.

Move Into New Home 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Robinson 

and young daughter of Post Hill, 
have moved into their newly built 
home In Hebton.

Deaths Last ISight
By TH E ASSOCIA’TED P M ^
Chelsea, Maas. — ^̂ ‘®®

Admiral E. A. Gouln, 60, naval 
aviation pioneer, died Tuesday of 
long illness at Chelsea Naval Hos
pital. His commands included the 
carriers Midway and, V^dmlralty 
Islands. ^  v

Paris i— Jules Supervielle, 76. 
French poet whose works during 
the Nazi occupatloh recalled poig
nantly the pre-war. France, died 
yesterday at his Paris home.

Detroit—Herschell ^ r t ,  68, re
tired radio-television editor of the 
Detroit News, died yesterday of a 
heart attack. He served the News 
from 1924 until last August.

Swarthmore, Pa. — The Rev. 
Dr., Francis Shunk Downs, 74, of 
Swarthmore, former secretary of 
the Board of Foreign Missions of 
the PTMbyterian Church in the 
U.S.A., died yesterday

Radio
(This Ustiag Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 ot 16-relnnte ] 

length. Borne stations carry other short newscasts).
A 6:66 Boaton at Chicago 

11:00 Newi ^
11:30 Radio Hoicbw

WDRG—ISK
8:00 Nows. Zaunaa 
6:16 Art Jobnoon 
6:46 Lowell ‘Tbomu 
7;0U Amoa N' Andy 
7:30 News; Comedy Time 
7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:00'World Tonight 8:16 Music ‘nil One 13.00 News 13:10 Music nil One 
1:00 Newa Sign Off

W H A g -B lt
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 Jobn Daly 
6:40 BiR Show 
7:00 Ed P, Morgan 
7:16 Big Show 11:30 Publk Affairs 

12:00 Sign Off
W FOP—I f i*

6:00 News. Weather 
6:15 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Bay Bomera 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray bomers 
1:00 Del Rayceawnc— 1080
6:00 Newa. Weather A Sports 
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 News7-45 Herb's To Veterans 
8:05 Nlghtbeat

12;66 Newa; Sign Off '
WINV—UN -

6:00 Fmanciai News 
6:16 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewla- 7;16 Evenln* Oevotlona 
7:20 Showcase end Nears 
7:45 Baseball Warmup -  ,.v. ,
7:85 N.y. at Cleveland 

10:00 Showcase and Newa 
11:05 Music Beyond the Surs 
11:30 News _  ,  n11:35 Music, Beyond the S ^ i  - \
12:05 World News. Sign Off

JOSEPHINE EXPECTING 
New Orleauis. May 18 (^-r-Crip 

and Josephine, two members o f the 
vanishing whooping crane popula
tion, are whooping it up for a new 
arrival. ' , ^

The fuzzy brown crane made hia 
. appearance on the scene sometime 
before daybreak yesterday. He is 
one of about 30 whooping cranes 
known to exist In the world.

Josephine Is hatching another 
arrival. The egg is expected to 1 
hatch in the next two days.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correepondci^t Mrs.-Donald 
R. ibittle, telephone ACademy 
S-8435. _________

Where Aren’ t You?
Vergennea. Vt. — Vermont even | 

tells the traveler where he is not. 
At Vergemies a sign reads: This 
Is not Route U.S. 77.”

PINO. PONG, ANYONE t
Dover, N. J., May 18 i/P) — Near- 

,ly 3,000 table tennis halls, dropped 
from an airplane, lay scattered | 
today over five miles of northern 
New Jersey countryside.

The Chamber of Commerce re
leased the hollow spheres over 
town yesterday, marked for prizes 
In a local promotion. But air cur
rents carried the light objects, 
plopping them Into the Raritan 
River and onto another town.

■V

The bra that re-form s y o u ... 
naturally

. Oasisiwil Axpntily for 1  tevsIiAr you, ths 
GODDESS lonobrA wHh parmaiwnt (oam 
insArts molds your (igurA lo  Hi# youthful 
eonlourt you 'vo always wanted. Daintily 
ambroidarad. Elastic back. Oaiachabla 
gartars. 32-36 A . 32-38 3  & C  Whitest 
Black. In nylon laffala # 9 8 8  Of cotton 
broaddolh #989.

i n c i  F A i u a N «  N i x r  t o  t o t  h o t c h i

A t  H A R M A C ’ S
F A S H l

FQR SUMMER^WEAR 
Choose from Famousfitands 

Clippei*craft and Griffon

Tropical Suits
* 3 9 ^ 5 .  « 4 9 ^ * 5 9 ‘9 5

F r e e  y ii te r a tio r ^ ^

CHARGE AOOOUNTB-FAY l / I  llq«|H LT

I”  JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR
I BnOTB aiM B O W  I
I • SWIM SUITS • WALK SHORTS | 

CO-ORDINATES ||
IDEAL FOR GIFTS

ar r o w  sh irts
e x c e l l e n t  SELECTION OF 
STYLES AND COLORS.
WASH ’N’ 'WEAR

, « 4 ,-2 5
«  *  t r

McGREGOR h u sh ' p u p p ie s

SPORT SHIRTS By Wolverine 
$9.95

$4.00 up
FREEMAN

SLACKS SHOES
$7.95 to $15.95 $10.95 to $22.95

VARSITY SHOP
COMMdirrE SELECnON—BOYS' and STUDENTS’ WEAK

StfITS, SPORT COATS, SLACKS
V fu r n ish in g s

FORMAL WEAR FOR HIRE

MANCHESTER
“ DISTINCTIVE MEN’ S and BOYS’ WEAR”

\ EASTHARTTOBD WEST HARlTOBH I

Clever For The Lawn
only 7.95

F- *
you ’ll say. . .

O d dess

fo p  N f i w

m

Expert 
Fitting 

and 
Service 
• Free

.631 MAIN STREET

CORSET SHOP
•MI 3-6346—AMPLE PARKING

o m
The house paint especially made to withstand 

■ N ew  hJnglarid’s weather and satisfy New Eng
land’s color preferences.

M A N C H E S T E R  LU M B E R . IN C .
265 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE ANYTIME

W^re aa near aa the nearest 
box. Ask for Save-By- 

M»ii Forms.

MAIL
CURRENT A N N U ^  DIVIDEND-

I

€ X / rtcA je4 ^ e^  -ft -ft -A

. S A V I N G S  
>a2id L O A N

A S S O < I .\ T \ O M

__________v tM m s
____________ s a t s t s T  r i a s a a i s t  lasTiTaTiaT

StE YOUR PLUMBi R. 
D( ALi R OR 
IHf HARriORD 
ELFCIRIC
light company

i i v f  niTTen f i i c t t i C A i i Y

THt HARTFORD EIECTRIC LIGHT CO.

That’s right, they arc different. Because we want 
two different lawns. CLASSIC* gives a bright, heau  ̂
tifol frontlawi^-fWth only alittleextra care. ̂ AMILY* 
g o e s  in back, fora good-looking lawk you kids cap go 
ahead and romp on. jGiye ’em to Dad.
Make siire he doesn’t get them mixed 
up. He’ll sow the seed as i^on as he 
feeds the lawn w t̂h TUI  ̂BUILDER**

V Mart and mow folk$ art coming to um for pivict on impneing iM r 
iawiu through ait caty-to-foliow Scottg Program. CJornt in anytime.
W^ll hr glad to prtteribt the correct Program for your lawn.

' t _________

New lower prices on Scotts Seed!
Family or (Sassic, 1250 sq ft, 5.95

LARSEN’S HARDWARE CO, INC,
U  DEPOT SQUARE—PHONE MI MS74VOR PROMPT V«|EEDU1VBRT

s
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^ h o o l Board to Give il^OOO 
To  Manchester Ch ild  C lin ic

it

A  sum ot $1,000 will be allocated^ ird Morgansort, Mirs. Harold Mor-*
to tha Community ChUd Guidance^---------  “ “
CUide in l4anctaester In the 1960-81 
budget oi the Vernon ^ a r d  of Ed
ucation according to a unanimous 
vote of that board last night.

No opposition to the appropris- 
Llon la expected froni- the select
men who turned down the clinic's 
request for funds only because the 
selectmen could not legally con
tribute. ,

However, Town Counsel .Robert 
r .  Kahan, who Ir, also a ihember of 
the Board of Education, ruled that 
the serrices provided by the clinic 
can be paid out of the echool budg
et ae "services to educationally ex
ceptional children.” He also point
ed out that the clinic staff in
structs teachers on handling of 
such children in the classroom.

Dr, Truman G. Esau, clinic di
rector, had advised the Vernon 
Board that services to Vernon chil
dren last year would have amount
ed to $1,200 at the hourly rate of 
$4.50 per Interview hour. The clinic 
served 23 children from .RockvUle 
and Vernon last year, a figure that 
represents almost one-quarter of 
the clinic's total service.

' '  Kummer Courses 
BtudenU may register for sum

mer courses at Rockville High 
School anytime before the closing 
of echool dr on June 20, the open
ing day of the summer session, 
aassea will run through July 29 
' Cour>€f offered Mret English i  
It HI; U.S. History, Algebra I. 
geometry, typing I. personal use 
typing, and driver education.

All except personal use typing 
and' driver education are makeup 
umraea. No credit will be allowed 
tot . personal use typing, but a 
quarter credit will be awarded for 
drivsr'veducatlon.

One-hour class periods are sched
uled for.A:30, 9:30, and 10:30. A 
fee of $15 pOT course will be pay
able at registration for all except 
driver education, which will cos^
$30. There will be 'no refunds^for 
partial completion pf a course

Studenta M  TV ^
A score o< local s tu d e^  will 

a|>pear on̂  television with the 
Hartt TPiith Symnhoriic Band 
Monday at 8:30 p.m. Ulnder the 
dlractlon of Samuel Goldfartj, the 
band will perforin as part of the 
musical highlights of the Unl- 
vemlty of Hartford series.

Looiu s t u d e n t s  are: Susan 
Abusa. Robert Backofen, Mary 
Aim Bohme, 'Whitney Ferguson,
Arnold Groot, Alan Pease. Mar
jorie Stavens, Michael Ahxwn 
Maxine Baker. Ronald Belanger.
Karen Browning, Dennis Chap- 
delaine, Edward (Joeselin. Mary 
Fhiger, Linda Knoff, Allen La- 
riviere, Elizabeth McLeod, John 
Waltz, Jean Wisniewski.

Straw Hat Fair
* *Gt>bie the Magician” will be 
featured at the Straw Hat Fair of 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon June 4.

.‘The event, sponsored by the 
ways and means comanittee. will 
be held on the. church grounds 

. from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Besides George GiMx>n, a Man- 

dheeter resident known for his 
magical tricks, the fair will in
clude a contMt for decorating 
bicycles, ' tricycles and doll car
riages at 1:30 pjn. a concert by 
the Vernon 4-H band, at 5:30 and 
a exhibition of square dancing at 
T pjm.
■ Contest entrants wlU be divided 
Into two age grougis of six to 
eight-year olds and of youngsters 
nine years o f age end older.

RefreehtnenUi. pony ridee and 
booths are Included at the fair, tP- 
be held rain or shine..

Buffet Dance Friday 
The Lake St. School PTO will 

bold lU Spring Buffet Dance Fri
day night at the echool auditor!*

. Dancing will be from 8 o clock 
until midnight by the music of the 
Dixielenders. The buffet will be 

- catered by James Daigle.
, ----- Variety Show Friday ^
The Vernon Elementary School 

will be the scene of a variety show 
with 30 acts Friday at 7:30. pm;, 
sponsored by the Couples Club 
of TalcottvUle Congregational 

. Church. Dances, songs, pan^o- 
mimes and stunta will be featured.

Don Geer is chairman. He will be 
nssist^ by ■ Lloyd Munroe and 
Reginald Allen. The show's direc
tor ' is James Ferris and Eileen 
Berube will be piano Accompanist.
All members of the Couple's Club 
are selling) tickets.

LtSDcheon Planned 
The women of St. John’s Par 

lah win hold a "Luncheon Is 
Served" in the downsUirs church 
rooms May 24 at 12:30 p.m: Chair
man of the committee is Mrs. Lu- 
clen Martin. Other members of 
the committee from whom tickets 
are now available aw : Mrs. Rich-

ganson, Mrs. Alton Cowan, Mrs. 
William Judge, Mrs. Stephen Rap
port, Mrs. James U Grant, and 
Mrs. Norman Scheuy at the 
■church office.

To Induct Educators 
Mark Kristoff, Echo Dr., and 

John A. Watters of Tolland wm 
be Inducted as mpmbers of me 
University of Connecticut chapter 
of Phi DelU Kappa Saturday.

Phi Delta Kappa is a national 
professional society for men In 
education. Kristoff is a teacher 
and Watters a school principal.

Wiiliam Sanders, State commis
sioner of education, will deliver the 
main address-' at a banquet at 8 
p.nj. In the University Commohs.
He willl discuss "Quality Educa
tion"Convention of Catholic Wotnen^

The Fifth Annual Convention of 
the Norwich Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women will be held 
Saturday, at Norwich. Pontifi
cal low Mass will be held at St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral at 9 a.m. His 
l^ ellen cy  Bishop Vincent J. 
Hines will be the speaker at the 
business meeting. , ,

Luncheon will be Served at the 
Norwich Inn s,t which time Rev. 
BerUn Roil, O.F.M., Capuchin. Di
rector General o f ' Archconfrater- 
nlty of Christian Mothers, will be 
the speaker.

The convention will close with a 
workshop In the Cathedral Audi
torium based on the activities and 
needs of St. John’s School for 
Boys, Deep River, the Diocesan 
Social Service Bureau. St. Joseph’s 
Home for the Aged, Willimantic, 
and Lakeville Camp for Girls, 
Lakeville.

Mrs. Clarence McCarthy, Mrs. 
John Gessay Jr., both of Rockville, 
and Mrs. Joseph Girardlnl of El
lington, rrtembers of the Norwich 
Diocesan Board of the Catholic 
Council of Women, have served on 
the Convention Committee. Mrs. 
Joseph Glrardtni of Kibbe Rd., El
lington, will be the speaker for the 
Lakeville Camp for Girls, She is 
a permanent meniber of the Board 
for Lakeville.

Holy Name Meeting |
Officers will be elected at a meet- , 

ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. of the Holy j 
Name Society of Sacred Heart j 
Church. I

Meeting at the church hall, the j 
group win follow its business | 
meeting with s' discussion of the 
coijilng move to the new parish | 
center. -Refreshments will be: 
served. .

Hospital Notes |
Admitted vesteislayr Mrs. Rita { 

Lessor, 62 Village St.; Thom$s ;

CaiTuthert. Lawler R ^, Vernon, 
Mrs: Eileen Evoy, wlndsorvllls 
Rd., Ellington; Mrs; Janet Straw- 
myre, 127 Prospect St.; Thomas 
Psgani, 19 River Bt.; Clifford, 
Niemsnn, RFD 3. Elllngtori; Rob
ert Henry, 16 Walnut St'.; Mrs. 
Rita Hickey, Crystal Lake, 

Dlscharg^Ml yesterday: Prank 
Wlerzchowskl, Crestrldge Dr., Ver
non f Mrs. Minnie Wohllebe, West 
WUllngton; Leo Wilkinson,'Frog 
Hollow Rd., Ellington; Mrs. John 
Cyr and son, 7 Hughes Circle: Mrs. 
Valeria Abbey, West Willlngton.

Birth today: A daq$hter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hiatt, .8 Bancroft 
Rd.

ilv.,^^Vemon and TalcottvUle news Is 
hMdted through The Herald’s 
Rock^te^ Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 6-8186.

Pytliians to H<ist 
Grand Chancellor
Memorial lodge No. 38, Knights 

of Pythias, will be host to the 
grand chancellor, CTharles Hunder- 
lach of Middletown, and his staff, 
on an official visitation to the 
lodge tonight at 8 o'clock at Liber* 
ty Hall, Golway St.

The lodge will also hold a spe
cial memorial'service for deceased 
members. Leon C. Twombly, chan
cellor commander, and associate 
officers, will be in charge of the 
service. Other lodges of the dis
trict have been invited.

Employes, losing 
Voice: Mediator

, Cheshire, May . .‘’ ‘ l
rector of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service says Uie 
individual worker’s voice is being 
lost In the bigness of both man
agement and labor. . , • .

Joseph P. Finnegan explained 
last night that the employe of 
large, spreaij-out "corporation 
often also a membdr of a lar; 
far-reaching union:

As a result, he said, poMfer and 
control have shifted/from  the 
union members to^the labof lead
ers.

Finnegan spbke at the annual 
M cA ullffe^w arda dinner, spon
sored bjKUi# Roman Catholic Dioc
esan tAbor Institute. Medals were 
^warded by the group to Keith

Middleton, admlnlstniU'va vloe- 
, president and secretary of the 
Fafnlr Bearing Co., New Britain, 
■and Frank S; Petela, Branford, 
sub-area director of the United 
Steelworkers Union.'

■nte medajs are awarded annual
ly by the institute to representa
tives 'SP labor , and management 
who, in the sjSdnsor’s words, have 
attemptejI-"\to bring .ifito labor- 
management relations a spirit of 
goodwill and cooperation.

INSURANCE RFXXlBD SET
New Delhi — The chairman of 

the Government-owned Life In
surance Corporation of India fe- 
ports that policies totaling $91,* 
000,000 were written in 1959, a 
new record and a 24 per cent in 
crease over 19!58. Plans for open
ing an office in London • and for 
starting operations Jtuthe Persian 
Gulf area are being c^sldered.
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C U P  T H IS  C O U P O N  —  S A V E  $9.00

95
Denounces Proposal

Dr Frank Stantbn, president ot the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem. tesUfles before a Senate Commerce Subcommittee consider
ing a/proposal that the television Industry be r^uired by I»w te 
provide free time to' preslderitial csndldatea, Stanton denounced 
tae proposal, but said CBS la willing to grant time to candidates 
In the 1960 .election. (AP Photofax).

ARGOFLEX I

‘n " r " 4 l E G .  $15.95 WITH THIS C50UPON

Prewription Pharmacy 
Camera Dept. *

f  901 Main Street j j

G E T  SCTFoa 'tacA'noNi
Tonight's

Special
1954 nWSH 

STATESMAN 
4-DOOR

Radio, heater, standard traas- 
mlssion. 'Seat covers, outside 
mirror,- buiit-ln beds. Exc#p^ 
tlonaliy low mileage. Ve(ry 
clean. The ideal car for the 
coming vacation!

$3 9 5
1

55 Other Makes and 
Rlodeis To Choose Frtmi

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

M O T O R  S A I E S
"Selling and SerrtcUig 

Oldsmoblles for over 25 yearn'
BAY DWYER, Used Car Mgr, 
513 West Center St.—MI 8-2411 

OPEN EVENINGS

Read The Herald Advi.

Why walk when 
you can ride foP
onli/ ^339-^5

$69.9.5 Down

MOTO-MOWER'
24" SUPfR RIDER

Com|MirB It for Voliitl 
Comparo It for Prico I
lOTwM RUI«4»nw eri mr- 
hmmu ere lew kriin |sk.l 
txtw vahw l.s>»r«» awillY <»«■« «■> 
la MflMr Rtiwi niHt. fril 34' i l l . . .  
(•Ilir-tyR. t«K ¥ite.lf to axtra ftec-

Mkk^ctiw m .il ftartir. .  • to.*-
_____ a*«HtonrttlH

/'fft.iiiiiJS .4|*ito.n. -
IT TODAY AT

L A R S E N '^
H A R D W A R E . I N C .
.84 DEPOT SQUARE 

MANCHESTER

BROADLOOM RUGS
A N D

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
MANCHESTER 

CARPET CENTER
-ooNOT^nourO oobipuetb carpet specialty SHOP’

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL »  P.M. ^
3 11 M A I N  S TR EET 

u m f i E T  P L A N  —  — TAI 3>S103

.■fe
* A

NEW 1960 
CONDITIONERS

S IZE. . .  1-HP 
CONDITIONER115 VOLT. 

7’/2 AMP.
Has Thermostat’, Perma- 
nent Filter, 2-Speed Fan, 
Integral Ciidssi^ Adjust- 
oble Air Grilles!

NORMAN’S HARD-TO- 
BEAT LOW PRICE..only

FOR LARCER AREAS...24IR
AIR CONDITIONER

Tm S MI6HTY MITE 
UM T Is 149/16” Witfs hy 
10%” High by 20” Dsepl

2 3 0
VOLT
Handsome Wall Slim Unit H 
Thermostat, Permanent Filte 
2-Sfpeed Fan Fresh -Air and f: 
haust. Adjustable Grilles, S/id 
Out CKdssis!

NORMAN'S LOW PRICE-only T H I S W A L L S U M  
U N IT  Is 2 7 "  wide by 19 Va" 

H i ^  h y  16V8" Deep!

C A L L  M l 3.15 2 4 fo r F R E E  ES T IM A T ES
On Reauirements for Home Air Conditioning . . 
OR FILL IN THIS COUPON and MAIL to NOR
MAN’S, 4‘l.S Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn.

Measurements of the room 1 want to air condition arei

„R«!om a r e a .......... .............................................................. "  '

Length of Inside w a lls ....................... ......... ..........................

Length of outside walls (exposed to sun ..........................- •

(not exposed to s u n ................■

Number pi standard windows exposed to sun
(standard window Is 12 .sq. ft.) ..............

DO THIS 
NOW

" ‘ts v  ■

Sew, "s* >

«' ..j,"

IIP TO 30 MONTHS TO M U
FREE SERVICE and DELIVERY! FREE PARKINB

NAME . . .  

ADDlfESS . , .  .Phone V..
4 4 5  H ARTFO RD  R O A D . Near M cKEE

O P E N  D A I L Y  9 A .M . to  9 P .M .— S A T U R D A Y  T I L L  7  P .M .

I I / ■
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B V B N IN O  H E R A L D . M A N C H ^ R .  C O N N . W E D N E S D A Y . M A Y n :  1 8 «0
U

'  i .i
fA o k  i iv r o n 7 - l

Bargains 
Listed by rer

Z> '

*T ve  had all jny shots. Most of them were here.
“Encyclopedia is hard to say, now. But som edayj’ll say it right and kh&?v all the words inside.”

' i f f

^At school they’ll teach me how to read like DadJ

Flve-year*old Irvin Fitch became 
a "peripatetic” last week. That's 
Greek, and it means he wandered 
around in search of education;

The son of Chief Warrant Offi
cer and Mrs. James Fitch Jr.. 8 
Nike Circle, he registered at the 
South School Wednesday for the 
fall kindergarten term.

About 1:30, while his baby sister
Doreen Ann was asleep, his mother 
dressed him in a new print shirt 
and dark trousers. She tied his 
brightly polished shoes with , a 
double knot so they wouldn’t come 
undone.

Bidding him to look at a book, 
she called her next door neighbor 
to make sure that Doreen Ann 
would be taken care of, and 
snatched a few moments to get 
ready herself. ^

Next she made sure she had all 
the certificates necessary for reg
istration.

TOere Was Irvin's birth certifi
cate. to show Ite was born Irvin 
George Fitch .in El Paso, Tex.

And there were his Inoculation 
.."certificate, for diphtheria,

^  pox and polio. Irvin had had all 
fojjr of his polio shots.

Irvin watched her gather the 
certificates together casually. He 
knew what to expect. His older 
brother James, who is In first 
grade at South School, had briefed 
him on the routine.

"After he's in first grade, he’ll 
go into second g r̂ade,” sald ' I r ^  
offhandedly.

When everything was r<;^y, 
Mrs. Fitch called her neighbor 

• . again, put on Irvin’s and her own 
coat, and walked with him to the. 
family car where her husband 
waited to drive them to school. 

They were the first to arrive, 
bliss Marjorie Leidholdt, teach

ing principal, welcomed Irvin and 
in a few minutes the registration 
was finished. He will- find out in 
June whether he is to attend the 
morning or afternoon session in 
the faU,

k- '.’S'L’t

•*V:

“ Bye bye. R egistration  shpuldn’ t  take long.’

Sf.1t
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"S on , you ’l l  have t o  d6 ah  th e  bu tton s and sippers a t  schpo*-'
l"H ow  ,in an y  oth er b oy s ,‘and g ir ls  wffl there be  in  k indergarten . M iss  L e ld h o ld t?”

■•j

It's Nattolua Slacks Week 
HORRY'S MEN’S STORE, In 

the SUte Theater Bldg, has a 
„m plete Ui» of SLACKS at very 
reasonable prices and In a eom- 
nlele range of sizes for the tall, 
Short husky or slim. You’ll find 
S ’ ’n wear SLACKS In polished 
cotton, dacron, also gabardines 
and blends Utet hold the crease

wrinkles. FREE A ^  
t b r a T K ^ S  are done right In 
the store So. the fastest possible 
■ervlce is available, often only 3-4 
S s  needed. OPfiN- THURSDAY 
a n d  FRIDAY EVENINGS to 9.

The print linen Jacket bound 
in braid is one way to ring wel
come change# on a simple sum
mer sheath. Try It.with a white 
print on blue or black background.

Make Mine Music
The merry month of May i960 

has been designated as NatlontU 
Background Mood Music Month 
to "Encourage the use of h^h- 
ground music as an important dec- 
oraUng tool of homemakers and 
Interior designers.” B ELCH 'S 
MUSIC SHOP, 1013 Main Street, 
Is the name' to remember. And If 
you want to slipi down before 
bathlng-sult time, there are se\  ̂
eral WEOORDS TO REDUCE BY 
at 11.98 and up complete with 
calorie guides, weight charts, p<»- 
ture tips. Get In slim, trim shape 
the tuneful way.

. Sllm-Chick Salad 
Ons oontalner (8 ounces) yog

urt, 1 teaspoon curry powder, >.4 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup diced celery, 
3 cups diced cooked chicken.

Blend together yogurt, curry 
powder) and salt. Add to celery 
and chicken. Toss lightly, ^erve 
on salad greens. (380 calories per 

• serving.)

H iere He Ooes"
Fond parents and relatives ^11 

be sagprly straining for a glimpse 
of thetr'BOY SCOUT, CUB or 
e x p l o r e r  in the Memorial Day 
parade. Manchester's official Boy 
S c o u t  Department at C. E. 
HOUSE tc SON is completely 
stocked with SCOUT UNIFORMS. 
In addition you will find here all 
the eupplies, accessories and equip
ment your scout needs for camp
ing or progressing in rank., The 
Boy Scouts of America celebrate 
their noth year of service In 1980,

If you're having trouble with 
those thin heeU on your shoes 
snapping in two, ask before you 
buy. Make sure that those slen
der shafts are made of steel.

Why Be Run-Dtfwn at Heels?
J. W. HAiLE SHOE SBIRVIOB 

now under new management Is 
happy to offer NYION LIFTS for 
ladles’ shoes at *9c, regularly 78c. 
This offer Is good through Satur
day, Ybur acquo-intance is invited.

!, - - 
Western Omelet 

Ingredients: For each serving,
2 small or 1 good-sized acallion 
(Screen onion), 2 tablespoons fine
ly diced green pepper, 2 ■ table
spoons finely diced cooked ham, 
2 eggs, 1 tablespoon milk or wa
ter, salt, pepper, butter.

Method: ' Cut root ends and 
frayed tops from scallions but 
leave as much of the green part 
as possible: slice thin crosswise. 
Cook scallion, grreen pepper and 
ham In a little butter In a skillet 
over low heat forA to 10 minutes. 
Beat eggs,' milk qnd^salt an<J 
pepper to taste Just chough to 
blend. Scramble eggs In hot ^ t r  
ter in clean skillet until almCst 
set; stir in vegetable-ham mix
ture. Serve with chill sauce.

Garden Set! glOJlO Per Sq. y A. InsleUM
-^MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, 811 Main Street, comes up 
with an inviting plan for you to 
add color and comfort to your 
home. For the'onO complete price 
of $10.80 per square yard you get 
Carpeting, Undercukhlon and pro
fessional Installation with no ad
ditional labor charges for binding, 
cutting, seaming or sewing. Take 
your choice from the group of 
broadlooms: All wool pile tweed In 
10 colors. 100% Dupont Nylon In 
popular hard twist for long wear, 
Wilton scroll, also Axmlnster tex
tured wool face. This offer will 
appeal to thrift-minded home
makers who'demand value.

If your lip# are dry or 
chapped, you cim relieve the dis
comfort 'and avoid that rough 
look. In the morning, before ap
plying your llpsUck, gently mas
sage cold cream on your lips, 
using a damp-dry silk sponge.

One Day Spectacle
Tomorrow oidy at WATKINS 

from 9 to 9 it IS a train load SALE 
of home furnishings for every 
room, at dramatic savings you 11 
not want to miss. Steams and 
Foster "LORD M A R L B O R O  
BEDDING is $38 each piece.

Plan Summer. Handwork '
A world of satisfaction awaits 

you when you visit Y'OUR YARN 
SHOP, 50 Cottage Street, e!q>e- 
cially if you find some needle
work that will fascinate you and 
encourage you to tackle it. Per
haps you'd like to make a lacy 
white STOLE for drawing over 
your sleevcleaa summer dress on 
a cool evening. Knit the love you 
feel toward the new baby Into a 
cuddly coverlet for crib or car
riage. Start a handsome hand- 
knit SWEATER for the apple-of- 
your-eye. Kindly, professional IN- 
STRIUCmON IS FREE. Have 
some piek-up needlework with 
you during vacation. Have some
thing "in the works.’ ’  Find relax
ation and that sense of accom
plishment.

A high foreheaS doem't .have 
to be a beauty problem. You 'can 
minimize appearance of height 
by using foundatjon make-up 
one tone darker acroee your 
forehead at the hairline. Blend 
with the original shade. Be sure 
to keep a high forehead pow
dered, as a shine will make it 
seem more noticeable.

The larger that beads become, 
the lighter they get. So don’t let 
those great, big.Jjlbs frighten you. 
They’ re practically weightless. ■

If You’re Wondering
Where the energy W comiixg 

from to see you through, these 
busy days of changfing over from 
winter to summer season, why not 
delegate yoiu: laundry chores to 
MANOHEBTER LAUNDROMAT. 
680 Center Street, (in the JarvU 
Block). Individual washers give 
your clothes pplvate attention. 
Have them fluff-dried and folded 
and they can be stored away 
ready to use. During May there is 
a SPECIAL, ON BLAjNKET laun
dering. Your blankets will be rt- 
turned kitten-soft, wrapped In a 
"KoMito” BLANKBTT BAG FREE, 
protected against dust and moth 
damage. WATCH THE WINDOW 
for a different special each month 
ait the MANCHESTER LAXn7- 
DROMAT.

5791

Spaiiopad B«auty

A Sbc-Pocket apron plus a sun
shade that will delight the gard- 
ner! It’s easy to sew and em
broider with the gay motifs, and 
makes a wonderful gift for Mother 
on her special day. '

Pattern No. 5791 has tissue; hot- 
iron transfer: full directions.

To Order, send 25c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 , AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK'86, N. 
Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10- for 
each pattern. Print Name,' Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Nurii- 
ber.

Have you the '80 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Walnut Stuffed Mushrooms
Twenty-four large (Jumbo-slze) 

miishrooms, 2 tablespoons butter, 
cup dry white table wliie (or 

witter with lemon Juice), 1 can (8- 
ounce) Hollandalse sauce (3/4 
cup)', % ' cup commercial sour 
cream, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice, 
H teaspoon crumbled dried tarra
gon, 2 cups fresh Dungeness crab 
or canned crab meat, 24 California 
walnut halves. *

Pull stems from mushrooms and 
save for another purpose. Simmer 
mushrooms in a mixture of butter 
and wine (or water and lemon 
juice) for 5 minutes, or until tend' 
er. Mix together the Hollandalse, 
sour cream, lemon Juice and tar
ragon. Add crab and totoKllghtVy. 
Pile Into steamed mushroom'-caps 
and fop wrlth a walnut half. Ba 
at 400 degrees F. for 5 minutes, or 
until hot through and walnut light
ly toasted.

PIm Uc Osmient Bag _
Ask for your FREE PLASTIC 

GARMENT BAG with your next 
dry cleaning order at MARTINIZ- 
INO, the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING,. 10 East Center 
Street. Store away only clean gar
ments and you'll save yourself the 
risk of moth’s eating Into your 
expensive wools. When greasy 
stains and spots are removed by 
MARTINIZINO then moths are 
not interested and they leave your 
valuable apparel alone. Open up 
your .closet apace. This year why 
not!* Inquire s ^ u t  BOX STORAGE 
PLAN. They will clean and store 
your winter garments and blankets 
and return them to you fresh and 
ready.to use. Neither moths, fire 
nor ofoer harm can come to your 
precious possessions while they are 
in MARTTNIZING BOX STOR
AGE. Biqulr* It You’ll be
glad you did. '

J ]
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WOODWORKim
INOOBPOltATeD

L ake S t ,  V w m on 

T d . M I 9-4828 

T R  5-1168

★  CUSTOM KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING

★  BUILDING MATERIALS v I

Dad’s Day Is Coming Up
For Father’s Day, buy him wiia* 

he really wants and chances are 
it will be sports equipment from 
N A S S  I F F  ARMS COMPANY, 
1015 Main Street. A<id to Dad’s 
golfing, fishing, boating, hunting, 
or bowling enjoyment w th  acces
sories for his special pleasure, 
■nie friendly. Interested propri
etors are qualified to help you 
make a satisfying selection for 
Dad. The Lay-Away plan Is a-vall- 
able. ”S & H” GREE3N STAMPS 
are a bonus with every purchase.

Cucumber Sauce 
Chop the center of 1 cucumber 

fine and measure 1/4 cup. Mix

Replenish Your Blanket l^pply 
Thrifty home msnagers and ex 

ecutlves (that’s you!), are taking 
advantage of the Ma Y  SALE ON 
BLANKETS at .MONTGOMERY 
WARD c o m p a n y  and pockeUng 
the substantial savings. For your 
own home or for a wedding gift 
the "Oeslan” BLANKETS sUy 
kitten-aoft after many machine 
washings. It’s a heavenly way to 
sleep, wrapped In softness and 
warmth. The twin size la $10.99 
($12.99 after the safe) and the 
double size la $12.99 ($14,99 reg.). 
Enjoy sleeping comfort supreme 
with an AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
BLANKET and save $6; the dou
ble size with dual control Is now 
$30.99, regularly $36.95. CJloud- 
soft WASHABLE COMFORTERS 
of nylon over dacron fill, $13.99 
($16.95 after sale), come with 
MATCHING PILLOWS at two for 
$9.99, reg. two for $13.96. The 
18-pc. TOWEL TROUSSEAU at 
$9.99 would please the June bride 
as would the 4-Pc. BATH MAT 
SET at $9.99. BUY NOW. PAY 
LATER! A 50c deposit Is the only 
■down-payment required. Your pur
chase will be stored free until No- 
ventli^r l.

Those magnetic earrings are hot 
fashion. They come both in tai
lored pearl button afid floral 
•tyles.
New Lite for Your Metal Surfaces

JOHNSON PAINT CO.. 723 
Main St., has RUST-OLEUM the 
product that will STOP r DsT on 
any metal inside or cut. Even If 
rusting '  hm. started, RUST- 
OLEUM will stop further rusting.- 
Brush it on or get the SPRAY 
CAN (available In 16 colors). Your 
metal la'wn chairs, tables, garden 
tools, and toys ŷUI get a decora
tive finish that Mays new fo f  sev
eral summers In a row because 
RUBltDIjEUM resists rain, sun 
and wCaUierlng. Try RUST- 
OLEUM s«nK..One brushful will 
tell you far mwe-^than a thousand 
words.

If you wear large-bftmmed 
hats, remember that the shadow*, 
cast by the brim can make your 
ekin look gray or sallow. You 
should use an all-over translu
cent face powder, and even If 
you don’t normally uee rouge 
wear It when you step ou f In 
your brim.

8124
10-20

WITH T« NIW
PAn<0-RAMA

Soft scallops outline the neck 
and trim the pockeU on a pretty 
daytlmer that goes together eMl- 
ly.No. 8124 with Patt-O-Rsima la 
in ifizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18; 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 4% 
yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester E v^ 
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86, N .^

For Ist-class mailing add loc 
for each pattern. Print Name. 
Address with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Send 35c today for your copy 
of the Spring and Summer. iMue 
of our complete pattern magazine 
Basic Fashion.

V
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REMODEL
Why waste your for coat for 
one cape? We caa malte % 
eapee from your eibat!

GAPE •  STOLE 
JACKET 

Each *19.95
rree Estimates 

- In Your Home 
Tel. Mi 4-0951

COLD FUR 
STORAGE 

*2.00
CLEAN and GLAZE 

$3.00

. Your Hair Attracte 
'FaU-<tuota AttenUon-,

E8peclally.^t this time of year 
when winter hbad-warmers are dis
carded, your coiffure^ comes in for 
its share of notlce^\SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY S A L O N ,  ?J

Enjoy Your Own Party
line anu iiicmuic I f you are entertaining for a
with 1/4 cup sour cream, 1/4 cup I June bride or graduate, do it the
mayonnaise, 1/4 teaspoon salt or easy, delicious way. Serve funy- 
salt to taste, 1/2 teaspoon ground cooked BARBECUED CHICKEN 
dill 1/8 teaspoon garlic powder, or SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
1/16 teaispoon ground white pep- from LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
ner and 1/4 teaspoon fresh lemon STORE In the Parkade. OPEN
Juice Chin SUNDAYS from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m

Nylon' stockings now come pro- 
I portioned in wddth as well as 

length. Gals with slim legs need I worry no longer about nylons that 
How

Especially for the Graduate
INFORMAL NOTES or SUtlon- 

ery -personallztd with Initials or 
full name, make a thoughtful gift 
for June graduates, so appropriate 
to use for their ’ ’Thank You” let
ters. HARRISON’S, 849 Main St., 
suggests you order now, allowing 
2 to *3 weeks for delivery. The 
price Is $2.10 per 100 Imprinted 
with a special engraving process 
that looka like the expensive raised 
type. The most complete selection 
of GRADUA’nON  CARDS east of 
the river is displayed at HARRI
SON’S. Sentiments that well up In 
your heart are the ones you’ll find 
spelled out on beautiful cards for 
the graduating son, daughter, 
nephew,, niece..

Avocado Salad 
Chill 1 large ripe avocado, cut 

in half, remove seed, peel and cut 
into cubes. Toss ligbtly with 1 
tablespoon fresh l«non Juice. Com
bine 1/3 cup mayonnaise, 1 ^  ta
blespoons fresh lemon Juice, 1 
tablespoon tomato catsup, 1 tea
spoon minced onion, 1/16 teaspbon 
ground cayenne pepper. Mix light
ly with the a'vocado. Serve on leU 
tuce garnished with toma’’ *' 
wedges. Serve as an appeti 
salad course.

Main 
of thktaed

bilk in foe breeze.

Street, with its staff of t^aUjed 
and gifted beauticians, can prlH 
vide the inspiration for a perfect 
summer hairdo. A  whiz with scla- 
Bors, the beauty operators here cafi 
create a cool and flattering bair 
style that needs only a flick of 
the wrist to keep looking neat. 
Begin with a good PERm !^ E O T  
to give your hair the desired body 
If your hair appears dry and dull 
looking, see for yourself what a 
“WELLA” c a p  can do for you. 
It helps your hair soak up nourish
ing oils to revitalize with a shine 
and a healthy, gleam. Look your 
best for the June form*ls, the sum 
mer dances and all the occMtens 
that are Important to you. Call 
Mitchell 3-8951

protection for your new h a l ^  
on a windy day can come f je ^  
one of the new veiling or^ulWlne 
hoods. These tie undep-’the dhln 
with„velyet straps and come in 
many colors

...best way to 
proteet woolens!

Also Y o u r  Clothing and Your 
Children's Clothing

P ls^ e a r  for a Child’s Summer 
, Boys and girls go for the world 
I of - color In the PLAYTIME PAHV 

UPS as seen at MARI-MAD’S, 69 
Main Street!, There are shlrts^arid 
slacks (also pedal pushera^snorts, 
skirts, Bermudas) for̂ ĴWtlle girls 
and their fellows, girls “ Sa-
cony”  and “MlllbrObk” labels heap 
loads of stylpf’ plus strength and 
beauty of fabric that make these 
PLAY OUTFITS the kind you 
can "hand down” because they are 

I not outworn even when outgfrown.
1 For Junior the "Healthtex”  labels, 

also "Billy the' Kid,”  “Farah” and 
"Hl-Llne'’ are ruggedly tailored 
for gro'wing he-man action. Qual- 

I ity and style and customer-satis- 1 faction combine In the PLAY- 
WEAR offered at MARI-MAD’S.

CHESTER FURRIERS
32 BURKE ROAD—ROCKVILLE 

CALL COLLECT— TR 5-5929

HAVEN DAY
FOR BOYS

Now Accej^
FOR

gWIMMINC
D ivn jer

I LIFE;»iVIN O 
JRfSwiNG 

DAMP-OUTS
f is h in g

(eservations
a u M X s r

, and CRAFTS 
EBY

k i t ___ ,
SOFTBALL _

v o l l e y b a l l ^
WOOD GAMES

Dependable ’R x f Storage 
Your preclous'lFURS will be In 

good hands..ifyou let them spend 
the summer In the alr-conditloned, 
flre^nnfof vaults of BURTON’S, 
SiPMaln St. There will be no ques- 
tim  about their safety because 
they are insured agamst hazards 
of theft, fire or damage of any 
kind In the modem,. temperature- 
controlled fortress. A qualffied 
personnel is available to CLEAN, 
r e p a i r  and RESTYLE youf for 
coat or Jacket professionally. The 
price ot FUR STORAGE is based 
Sn the sUted value of your gar
ment. (Minimum rate Is $3.) 
SAVE '10% by bringing your for 
coat to the store yourself,^ w  caU 
Mitchell 3-5177 for PKJKrUP 
SERVICE. Minor repairs are 
taken care of free (resUtchjng 
ripped lining seams, tightening 
loose buttons smd loops).

Gypsy heffip earring^s, as shown 
this spring In Paris, are perfect 

le girl with * long, swanlike 
Girls with short necks and 

small ear-lobes should stay with 
the button earring fashion.

Save the Best for Last 
Turn an everyday meal into par- 

ty fare. Serve DESSERTS from 
PINE PASTRY SHOP, 668 Center 
Street. They are good-to-look-at 
and especially gbod-to-eat. Serve 
a generous wedge of fresh- fruit 
PIE or a fluffy CAKE, moist and 
tender. Heap a plate with an as
sortment of crisp COOKIES. 
Fragrant BREADS; ROLLS and 
COFFEE CAKES come fresh from] 
the ovens daily. Why not let PINE-l 
PASTRY SHOP take over all youi;,| 
summer baking.

The Inquirer 1

V—  A T  N O  EXTRA C H A R G E -— ]
TRANSPORTATION DOOR-TO-DOOB (within radios 

of 8 miles of camp)
MATERIALS FOR ARTS asg^CTAtTO

ON EACH CAMPER ___^

STAFF MEMBERS
GEORGE MITCHELL 

B.S. U-Cqnn, M.A. 
Springfield College

vART^UIMBY
-B. S. U-Conn.

GEORGE KRAUSE 
Waterfront Director 

(Twenty yearn of 
waterfront experience)

Swimsuits are cut even below 
the waist at the back for sum
mer. A belt holds them In place.

I But In front, the neckline Is high, 
I and. modesty

./■ • ./ ■

Play it safe with all your winter woolens and 
blankets. Let our box storage serviM protect 
them from moths, fire and theft from niw 
till Fall. It costs so little and means sf 
So convenient, too. Remember, too, that it s 
much cheaperto sfifely store all things vulner
able to moths than to pay for 
give you a large, deep box. You fill it at your 
leisure with all the winter woolens you irant 
stored. Include skirts, sweaters slacks si^rt 
shirts— except coats, fur coats and women s

rcoats with fur trim.
f r e e  PICK-UP

I  An InvMtment Yielding Over'5%  
"We suggest the purchase of a 

UTILITY HOLDING (COMPANY 
stock. Detailed Information re- 

I garding this company may be had 1 by writing or • calling Mitchell 
3-1105, COBURN* ANT|» MIDDLE- 
BROOK, INC., 829 Main St.’’

ED LENINGHAM "
Springfield ColJ^e

JUNIOR COUNSELO]^ .
b o b  HAMILL—Senior Manchester Wgh SOTrol
BILLY SKOOO— Senior Windham High School 

Address all Inquiries to:— ^

GLEN HAVEN BOYS' DAY CAMP
* '* ‘ ^ o ¥ 6 x i 8 !m a n c h im

Or Call Camp Secretary at JA 8-098Z 
BROCHURES MAILB^i ON REQUEST

Plus CItaninq

■ Mutual Funds
I For maximum safety, IncpmS 
1 and growth, you should check the 

advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 

I Exchange Member,'.»SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL and COMPANY, 913 

I Main Street. Mitchell 3-1571.

.Laundering her own ' clothes 
will develop a teen ager’s uppr*' 
elation for clean, sweet-smelling 
garments and *  well-groomed 
appearance..

Kick Up Your Heels
In delight now that the 1960 

SUMMERETTES have arrived in 
the Shoe Salon of C. E. House & 
Son. Lightweight and cool, these 
casual shoes are "s!> fwhlonable 
With your slimmer slacks and 
sportswear. Brand new this year is 
the SUMMERETTE with the 
SLIM, HIGH HEEL and a saucy 
bow to underscore your full-skirt- 
ed cottons. In black, beige and 
;el plaid at $6.60, other SUMMER- 
^!TTES are priced ¥3.96, $4.50 and 
$4,96, in multi-stripe, mocha, also 
bright and bashful shades.

Fisher Fur
/  incorporated

storage
, Latest in a .long line of really 

good rippers IT one that’s-almost 
1 invisible. It look* like a seam. 

Soon, it will be available to home 
sewers. . , , .

325 BROAD ST. 
Phone Ml 9-7111 

or Ml 9-3342

Where to Go?
I Whatever your plots and plans 
are for those precious "two Weeks 
with pay,”  GLOBE TRAVELS 

I SERVICE. 923 Main Street, win 1 help you get more fun out of your 
vacqUon. NO CHARGE FOR THE 1 SERVICE, of providing Information 

1 regarding faclltties and rates and 
routes to foe vacationlaiid 6f your 

[choice anyhwere. In the United 
States, Canada, Bermuda, Carib- 

jjiean, Mexico or Europe.- GLOBE 
[•TRAVEL SERVICE amoofoa foe- 
[way for you by making reserva- 
[tiona for your train.
Iw hy not Phone \MltcheU 8-8707 
I for IHlflB WflA'VBL XJCTBRA- 
TURR, .

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING

tE l.M IW 7S 2

M I 3 -S 7 4 7

Garner's
\ S SUMMER ST.

We Give HifC Orem Stamp*

MANCHESTER SALES and APFUAHOE 00.

Stork Town Dept.
/18 OAK ST., MANCHESTER— lN*xt to J. W . Hdo'o)
 ̂ " Phono Ml 9-5234

_ _  •''Ampio FREE Poriclnq AcfOM the Sttoot

SPEWL.SALE This Tharsdai, Frida* and Saturday
★  O P  COURSE E -« TERMS--U8E OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN *  '  .

TRIMBLE 
BATHINETTE

All Aluminum Frame; 
Extra WWe Utility Tray

Roquiar $19.95 
SPECIAL!

$ • 1  e .88

TRIMBLE 
PLAY PEN

SQuaro Nylon Mesh Sldek* 
Complete WltK^Pad

Roqulor $24.95 
SPECIAL!

e LAY-AWAY NOW LAY-AW AY N D W -A

Read. Herald Advi

Trimble Deluxe HIGH CHAIR

4 1 7 .8*
e Extra Wide Ba.se . 
eO ne Piece Aluminum Seat 
e Upholatered In ’Eaay Clean

Goodyear “ Vltaloii"

Regular
$19.95

SPE aALI lay-away now

ConM In
by

,B o n u  wsa.TRIMBLE m i  OTHER PAMOW MAKES!

'A
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ALLEY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

,  I THINK S0METHIN61S 
P.OmWETWkCKSOIE- 
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TO F I N D O U T

PRISCILLA’S POP

„V«JULDNT VCW 
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TUBE?
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER
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JUDD SAXON
BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

/ ' iP O N 'T O C T  rT ,M R S . e p 8 W D R T H .«  1
t o u r  R tlENO WANTS. 1 0  »

AtAKE Th e  b o a r d  o f
TRUSTEES AT HIS T 
C O a e S E -B U T  WHERE 

POX FIT ^
IN,

■ JUPP, JUST LISTEN, FIRST... 
ATWELL WANTS THIS PESF̂ RATELY. 
HE'S WEALTHY, SOOAL ANP 
INFLUENTIAL. HE'S HAP HIS
heart set on this for
YEARS... HE CAN ALMOST

“ But you haven't givan youritlf a chanc* to know W(ti* 
Dear—ho baroly knows hit Way to tho rofrlgfrator!"

BY FRANK O'NBAi ‘

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

BUZZ SAWYER
BY ROY CRANE

iLOOKWIlir V  
1 8 U C X  ^  
|80U6in(HMW!a 
Lvov/..,A m 
f  M IN K  M  
1 eA P i? / '
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/̂AHWMILt
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vwRonwm
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VWU, |AWYS8,W*1«a«aC!D HB 
w».Hall^ttM^«^A»0l^^lliiRWl68Aj^ly^

PHONY. J  "W** aOTH PICKED UP POR ,

'too'\/«HAW nlE 
UTt. Y NUMBER OF 
•WEYVE TVSIRCARTM 
ELOWN ALERT “WE 
the K highway
COOP./VPATROL

C«Df leSeelFootweCwp.7U VYeeld t.fkH l*-d.
BY JOHNNY HART

w iTN esK  THei tv»  owcovnwY ow 
- today ' I *

IDAAOWNeW r 
■---------- -

•n'E.’t'Sttfe-

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK' LEONARD

— ANP rne BOAT poets 
AKOUNP.SIX O'CLOCK.' (F 
you STAtreo r ig h t  n o w  
— YOU'D GET THERE IN

MORTY MEERLE

WA<5'>OOR 
FATHER MAD 
WHEN HE 
FOUND 
jDur?

BY DICK CAVALU

MR. ABERNATHY

DWcrrrAa,wE\/EaEEN here l
FOR20 AAiNUTES AND WE STIUj
hawenY m e n ---------
WAITED ON'

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

-F i> tiJ  I, Ik"
I, **

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
I  DIDilfT TELL HIM YOU'RE THE 6UV, MO , 
SLU66B0 ME, I  HAVEN'T TaO ANYONE.

B y  FRANK CLINE
^sV ^ving  a trio of home 
runs 
hind

storming from be- 
'o different occa-<

sioijSf Manchester High’s bat- 
* ' 'lall team struggledtllng baseball _

to a 10-8 triumplKOver Ma
loney in Meriden yesterday after
noon. The win was the n^th in 
eiffht decialona thla Bprlng- foTvtte 
defending Central Connecticut in-. 
tcV'scholUtlc League champions 
who are three up and two down in 
league play aa they are waging a 
determined fight to retain at least 

" a piece of their coveted crown.
Although outhlt 14 to 10. the 

Indians managed to raUy twice 
with two big innings in the middle 
of ,the game and then withstood 
a home run barrage by the Spar
tans In the eighth. The Indiana 
picked up a run in the first but fell 
quickly behind as Bnice Molloy, 
who is .undoubtedly the hottest 
schoolboy baseball player in Con
necticut and probably the whole 
United SUtee thle week, powered

^a  three-run homer, over the left-4 
field fence to send the Spartans 
ahead for- the first time.

That three-run belt waa only the 
start of a hrilliant day for the 
gifted Maloney second sacker. Be
fore he was through. Molloy had 
two doubles and another homer In 
five times at bat. The Indians got 
him out only once, In the second 
inning on a fly to centerfield. Mon
day at WUllmatnlc, Molloy went 

j five, for five against Windham and 
Sww has made nine hits In his last 
10'official trips to the plate. Four 
pf the^hUs were home runs. And to 
top things off, Molloy is only a 
sophomore soothe Indians will have 
to deal with hls.mlghty bat for at 
least two more 'years:

■The Indians dea<flocked the
count 3-3 with two rujib'ln tht sec
ond but Mahoney went a h » i ' again
with two runs In th# thlriL.TOe 
SUk City nine vnent out fronlxto 
stay with four tallies In the fourth 
and added- three more In the fifth 
for what proved to be th* win
ning runs. Maloneys tallied once 
In fifth and twice on a pair of

d i c k  SYLVESTER

s^ a  homers In eighth hut could 
not catch up again

Pat iSatretta, who went all the

way for victory for the Indiana, 
Isckad all the ingredients for a 
yood pitching performanca save

* ta iu  cuffed Mlstrstta, and theretbloop douM  to right account^^
Indiana other two runs In 

the second frame

CHUCK SAIMOND

one—IHilQAlR'f'— as he Jvened his 
personal record at two and two for 
the season. Ehrery time the Sper-

were plenty of occasions yester
day, the big righthander simply 
dug his Mg* toe Into the turf a 
little. Ideeper and fought his way 
04it o f trouble. ̂

Scrappy Dlok Sylvester, who 
co-captains the Indians along with 
MlftreHta, enjoyed his finest game 
of the I960 season. The fleet In
dian centerflelder and leadoff man 
poked a triple and two singles, 
scored twice and drove In four 
runs to match the Spartans’ Mol
loy In the RBI D »ertm ent. ,

Sylvester’s two-nln single was 
the only Indiana’ Wt In their four- 
run fourth frame in which they 
took full advantage of six bases 
on bolls and a Maloney error. A fter 
the first two batters had walked 
In the fifth, Sylvester tripled to 
left to plate both of them and 
came acroas himself a* few tno- 
menU later on Joe Twaronlte's 
sacrifice fly. /Sylveeter led off the 
first in id iv with a single and, 
after stealing second, raced hoane 
on Paul Sartor’s single. Jfistretta’a

Watching Sylvester and Mla- 
tretta perform, one IS left with 
the thought they are' determined 
that they are not going down In 
Silk City history M "the lads who 
co-captalned tin. Indians’ Nine 
which failed to win the CCIL 
title.”

Other Indians to come up with 
more than one hit were Rudy 
Wojnarowlcz affd Chuck Salmond 
. . . Each had two singles. . . 
Terry Marsh, put into rlghtfleld 
for defensive purposes In the 
fourth, made four putouts which 
Included the side In the sixth and 
all Important third and final out 
In ninth when Spartans had run
ners on first and second and two 
out. . . .  .

Bob (Jhesteivhit Spartans other 
soldT homer In eighth In addition to 
Molloy's second four master. . 
Indians were to meet Norwich 
Free Academy t&day at Memorial 
Field for third game In aa many 
days.

Xaaehattor (U>

Sylyeiter, c( ,..
Smith, r f .........
Hsrah. r( ......
Twaronitr, lb ..
Sarfor, 3b .......
Wojnarowlcz. 1( 
Salmond, as ... 
Maiu-SKla, c .... 
Slbrlrtaz,'2b .... 
^Istretta, p ....

B pa a a rb

Totala ........  38 10 10 27 n
Xalomy (8)'''

1 10

Cheater, aa .........
McCuMum. cl ......
Molloy, 2b .........
Papandrea. p. 3b , 
W. Oumkowakl, c 
Pedrollnl, r f.. . . . . .
Roberta, a .........
Olahefaki, If ........
Fontaine, b ...... ..
Blllinsalea, 3b ....
Annino. p .........
R. GumkowakI, p
Redman, d ........
Glbona. e ............
Horozy, lb .......

h po a • rbl

0 3 10
t 1 6

O L l=
V -

No. 18— Wrist l^gh
. «

• By JIMMY DBIMABKT  ̂
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The accompanying Illustration 
points out a tremendously impor
tant fact of left-hand gripping.

NoUce the slight angle created 
by the arm and the club shaft and 
that the hand Is actually under th* 
wrist and closer to the body. In 
other words the wrist Is raised or 
high. This Is an extremely atrong 
position. It  will do the most to 
protect the relative poslUon of the 
club-face to the ball throughout.

Practice this wrlst-hlgh, hand 
under -poslUon by checking your 
left-hand grip In a mirror from the 
angle shown here. It  will do morg 
to make the left arm. hand and 
club work as a unit than any posi
tion you can use. ^

Prove this tq yourself by first 
holding the club this way. Then 
lower the wrist. Increasing the an-i 
gle between the shaft or the club 
and the arm. Feel how weak and 
loose the wrist becomes. It  is this 
weakness, with lU  tendency to 
permit separate function of the 
arm and club, which you will want 
to conatahtly guard agralnst 

On the other hand, Jje sure to 
prevent the hand from having to 
work too far under.

This opposite extreme causes 
such a tension-wracked relation
ship between arm, wrist and hand 
that you will be gripping the club 
totally without comfort, flexible 
control or power.

NEXT: Oripplog ttie dub #Uh 
the right hand.

W RIST HIGH, HAND UNDER

Gonard, Platt Golfers 
Tie Indians, End Skein

Totals ................. 43 8 14 87
a—Ran for Pedrollnl Jn ?th- 

. b—Grounded out fqc OlshefsM In Jrt. 
d—Singled for R. GumkoweM In 9tb. 
e—Ran for Redman In Mb.

Manchester ................. 430 52^^2
Maloney .................... 8M 010 030--*

3b. Molloy 3. Fedroltni. Mlstretta; 8b. 
Sylvester; HR, Chester. Molloy 3 • SB, 
Sylvester, Sartor, Olehefskl. BUllngs- 
lea; 8F. Twaronlte; IjOB, Manchester 
10. Maloney 10; BB. Mlstretta 8, 
landrea.'f, Annino 3; SO. Mlstretta 8, 
?apandrea 3. Annino 1, H. Gumkowskl 
3; Hits off. Papandrea 5 for 7 runs In 
3 1/3 Innings: Annino 1 for 8 runs m 
2/3; R. Gumkowskl 4 for 0 runs In B: 
WP, Papandrea; PB, Maneggla; L. 
Papandrea; Time. 2;B6.

PABKADE FR ID AY NIGHT 
Standings

W. L.
AcetoASylvester 7914 S6',i
P3fcG Motor ---- 6514 6DV4
Dick’s Atlantic ..64 52
Bebnont Rug . . .  .62 54

Ret.
.6875
.5655
.552
.5S4
.5S0S
.526

61t4
...61 55
...57>/4 5«'4  .4965
.. .50 66 .424
...30  73. .328
...36  76 .3J2

VkK>D6MAN AND HIS GUIDE—Floyd Patterson,
nffM ^-fiX ’ h ea vyw e igh t -cham pion, _run8___in^woodsnM r

; »W k < r a ta in z  c.mp with Joe LouH- '’ ’'“ h T i ;  
weilht title hoiaer himself. I^uis has bMn retain^ ss 
a tutor for Paterson in latter s preparation 
in June with Champion Ingemar Johansson m New York. 
(AP Photofax)

Floyd Sees Knockout, 
On Gomments on Film

Newtown May 18 (/P)—Floyd Patterson now knows what 
hit him last June 26. Yesterday for first time, he wŷ ^̂  
took a peek at movies of the bout in which he lost his heavy- 
weiflrht championship to Ingemar Johansson.

I t  was ttricUy a .private show-'?’ "  “
tag for Floyd, his "technical ad
visor,”  Joe Louis, and his trainer,
Dan Florlo, and lifter it was over

Fairfield and Yale 
Nines Score Wins

Patterson kept any thoughts about 
the film to himself.

Patteraon, who will geek to re
gain hlg crown when he meets In
gemar at the Polo Grounds June 
20, boxed four rounds yesterday in 
the ring set up In the abandoned 
road house where he lives and 
trains. He went two rounds with a 
burly Cuban heavyweight. Julio 
Mederos, and then a round and 
three-quarters with his 17-y«ar-old 
brother, Ray. The second round 
was cut short jvhen Floyd clipped 
hli kinfolk- with a stout left hook, 
Ray didn’t go  ̂down, but he was 
In a hit o f trouble.

Patterson crowded both spar
ring mates, thus following the ad
vice Louis has given him.

Careful o f Slips
“ One, thing I ’m going to be care

ful about is not to slipJ’ the ami
able Flbyd said. "You* remember 
out on tb* Coast when I  was train
ing for Roy Harris? Remember 
that Jose Torres t^lng. I  starUd to 
slip, and took a glancliig blow. I  
fell down, and right away they 
said T was knocked down.”

Patterson appeared casual and 
eonfideiit, before, during and after 
tho workiHit. He did not seem to 

' mind the glaring lights focused 
on the ring by the movie men. 
JohsnsBoh had stalked angrily 
from his ring when a sparring 
mate clipped him. Ingemar claim
ed the movie lights were respon
sible. . '

Louis reiterated his opinion that

JPatterson should crowd Ingemar, 
and keep the sWede squarely in 
front of him. Joe again referred to 
his bouU with Max Schmeling, 
demonstrating how he kept his left 
low after a jab In toe first -fight, 
making him vulnerable for Schmel- 
ing’s right. —

‘iln toe second fight I  held it like 
this,” Joe said, holding his arm 
and shoulder high. “ I  didn't do 
that against every fighter. Against 
one man I  held my left like this.’ '  
He held his left arm almost 
straight down.

.It was mentioned that it would
n't have mattered how he held his 
left in the second fight, as Schmel
ing didn’t get a chance to hit him. 
Joe just grinned,

Fairfield University poured in 
the hits yesterday to take a 15-9 
baseball win over Seton Hall In a 
Collegiate League game.

In the only other college game 
played In the SUte, Brown rallied 
In the ninth Inning but waa unable 
to keep Yale front taking a 4-3 
Ivy  League victory.

In toe Fairfield game, the home 
team pounded out 17 hits to Seton 
Hall's nine. The lead changed 
hands several times until toe fifth 
Inning, when Fairfield went ahead 
6-5. Fairfield scored five Umes in 
toe next Inning to make sure.

Fairfield’s record Is now 4-7*1, 
and 2-4 in toe Collegiate League. 
Seton Hall's records are 6-10-1 
and '3-2. '

In toe Yale-Brown scrap, the 
EJls'had a 4-2 lead until the last 
Snlnng, when Brown managed to 
load the bases w ith two outs. .

Yale reliefer Tom Petke walked 
one man, scoring one Brown run
ner. The next Brown batter hit 
to the Infield, ending toe game

Manor Office 
Nasslff Arms 
Nlchol’s Tire 
Manor Field 
Willis Garage 
Sleepers . . . .

Results: 'Aceto 8, Nichol'a 1; 
P  Jk G Motor 3, Belmont 1; Dick’s 
2, Manor^Qfflee 2; NsMlffS 2, W il
lis 2; Manor Field 4, Sleepers 0.

. Top shooters included Stan 
Nichols 187-189-194— 670. George 
SOrviUe 192-181-184 —  667, Jack 
Russo 179-229—557, Mac Segar 
203^521, A l Gorman 200-617, Bud 
Tomlinson 196-513, RoAiert W il
lis 227-512, Bin Wright 206-606, 
Russ Aceto 20Q-601, Ray Tom- 
kunas 214, Mike Llnnell 210, Frank 
Cuneo 199.

HOMEMAKERS H O U D A Y  
Standings

W. L. Pet
Hipsters .....................43 17 .717
Merry Mrs................... 36 24 .600
Four X ’s ................... 28 32 .467
Moppetts ...................27 .33 .450
Suburpanitea .......... .25 35 .417
Cinderellas 21 39 .350

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE ,
Scoring their second victory In 

as many starts, the Medics eked 
Out a 5-4 victory over Green Manor 
at Buckley FieW. All runs were 
scored In extra” Innings after toe 
two teams had batted through six 
scoreless frames.

Green Manor tallied fipir times 
In the top of the seventh with Carl 
Colangelo’s homer the big blow of 
the rally. But toe Medics refused 
to quit and stormed right back In 
toe last of the seventh with a 
game-winning five-run rally cli
maxed by Pete Parker's two-run 
homer.

Mark Hellfer had a perfect threie 
for three at toe plate for Green 
Manor with Steve Cone and Bob 
Thieling also hitting well for the 
losers. Jim Welch, Dave Brady and 
Gary Heard starred at bat for toe 
Medics along with Colengelo.
Medics .............066 600 6— 5 9 2
Green Manor • .600 600 4̂—4 11 4 

Rippman, Banks (7) and Hart, 
Rippman (7 ); Colangelo, Cone (7) 

•and Heller.

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

Trailing 4-1 aa they came up for 
the last bate, the Lawyers explod
ed for seven runs In toe top of toe- 
sixth lining to whip Pagani’s, 7-1, 
at Verplanck Field. Pagani’s scor
ed all.their runs In the fourth after 
lAwyers had tallied their first n^n 
In toe opening frame.

Allen Wiley paced toe Lawyers 
at toe plate with two singles. Pete 
DlMlnico had a double, and single 
for Pagani’s. .  _ ,  ,
lAwyers . . . . . .  100 .007’'—8 5 2
Pagani’s ... . . .0 0 0  400— 4 6 -6

Eagleson and Evtushev; Fegy, 
McCann (7) and Fitzgerald.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Pushing across four runs In toe 

top of the eixto, Sullivan's came 
from behind to register a 6-4 win 
over Sears Etoebuck at Waddell 
Field. Sullivan’s had earlier scored 
single runs In this second and third 
frames while the losers enjoyed a 
pair of two-run Innings, the third 
and fourth.

The victory was credited to 
Gary Kinel who turned In a spar
kling relief performance. Kinel 
came on with thq bases full in toe 
fourth frame and twirled shutout 
ball toe rest o f toe way.

Gary Fleming and BoB Dixon 
stood out for SulUvan’s along with 
Kinel. Ken Smith made two spec
tacular catches for Sears who also 
received good performances f r ^  
Tim Gallagher and Harold Plecity.

A ll good things must come to 
an end smd such was toe case yes
terday .with Manchester High’s 
string of 43 consecutive golf match 
triumphs at the Rockledge Coun
try Club. Host Conard of West 
Hartford and P la t t . of Meriden 
concluded the long skein as each 
battled toe Silk O ty  team to 6-6 
deadlocks.

In the match against Conard, 
Pete Zaglio and Roger Poe picked 
up 2̂ 4 points each with Captain 
Bob Seelert contributing one. Zag
lio and Seelert scored three points 
each against toplr Meriden rivals.

Zaglio was low for the Indians 
with a 76 while Poe had 78. Seelert 
82 and Dick Provost, who failed to 
score against either opponent, an 
87.

Low man was Ron Borowleckl 
of Platt who carded a two over 
par 75. N a  4 man on the Conard 
team, Terry Brash, had a 77 while 
Mort Pototf had an 81 to pace toe 
West Hartford team. ''

Manchester’s record is now 4-0-2. 
Conard, which whipped Platt, 9-3, 
stands 7-0-1 to lead In toe chase 
for the Central Connecticut Inter
scholastic League golf title.

Maachciter (8) Canard (6)

Only six safeties were recorded 
during the 1959 National Football 
League season.

PLAINVILLE

Sport Schedule
Today.

Norwich at Manchester, 8:15. 
Cheney Tech at Hartford Tech,

2.
Tennis—Bristol Cen'iral at Man 

Chester.
Baptist vs Kacey, 6:16, Charter 

Oak. .
Ous's vs Telephone, 6:16, Nebo. 
Optical vs Army & Na'vy, 6 

Waddell.
Auto Parts vs Nasslffs, 6, Buck' 

ley.
Norman's v* Aceto, 6, 'Ver' 

planck.
Thursday, May 19 

Golf—Maloney at Manchester. 
Civitan vs St. Mary’*, 6:16 

Charter Oak.

First Showing!
Boston, May 18 Un —Ever 

dream you found yourself in a 
public place without your panta 
onT

It  happened to Boaton heavy
weight John TwohadS’ Monday 
night.

He climbed through the Boa- 
ton Arena ropes for a bout with 
New Yorker Pat Dfxon. Two- 
hsds p ran M  nervonsly about 
the ring W o re  8,7*4 ' paying 
customers. ‘Then he toojc off 
his robe.

Hia trunks were *till In toe 
dreasing room. . ^

He beat a hasty retreat, then 
returned to rack iq> a TKO In 
the fourth round.

GLENNEY’S
X

ZasUo ■ ......  2't, Potoff ........ ... }4
Poo .... ......... 21'i Nation ...... a
Seel.rt . . . f t  1 Vigaant ...... .. 3
Provost ......  0 Brash......... ... 8

Totals . ...... . 6 Totals •
Maacheater (6> Platt <C)

Zaglio ............ 3 CrusberR ... .... 0
Prwk ............ 0 Surowlccki ,. ......3
Seolcrt . . . i ...... 3 Fomla .. .. . . . ..  0
Provost ...........P Janeczek ... . . ..  3

Totala . ..........."* Totals ........ ......  8

presents 

the number

Best Bowlers Included Diane 
Willis 204-150— 490, Jen Leonard 
168-157— 467, Janet Miner 173, 
Micky Romanowskl, 161, Alice 
Howe 158. Lee Willis 153, Peg 
Hubbard 152.“-

JayvecB Triumph
Big 'i'om-Kelly pitched a neat 

four-hitter yesterday afternoon as 
toe Manchester High Jayvees won 
their sixth straight game, a 4-3 de
cision over Hall of West Hartford. 
Kelly Struck but 10 and also con
tributed a triple. With toe score 
tied 3-aU after six innings, George 
May triples and scored on Dennis 
Daley’s single for the all Impor
tant marker. Ronnie Lae’s single 
accounted for one local RBI.

Game Canceled'
\ my '< < •

Manchester High’s game with 
Norwich today was postponed be
cause of rain and has been canceled 
as no date satisfactory to both 
coaches could be agreed upon.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—W H E ^  BALANCING 

R ^IATO R  REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

■ '  SEE .'

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
■ 801 BROi^> STREET—Ml »-20f8

The Pittsburgh Pirates won 19 
out of 21 extra inning games In 
1959.

SulUvan’s . . . . . .OH —6-7-2
Sears ....... . 002 200-4-6-2
Vlara, Kovalchek (3), Kinel (4) 

and MacDonald, ATiaxa (4 ); Pleci
ty and Dotchth.

J a c k ^ rk e  Jr. made up an eight 
stroke deficit on the Anal day to 
,wih toe 1956 Masters Toumammt 
by a single stroke.

NUVT EVERY A  C  
FRIDAY O ' U

7 STOCK CAR RACES
Adm. $1.2S-^KidfS0e

_  UiKki’ 5 FREE

L
ThSn^eacA '
UTOAKH IM O jt

u -

V

wash 'n wear suit jo  America
TAILOREP BY

construction/

...so p ^ t  in fabric blend, 

and tailoring .

. so lashion-new in styling,

SAVE ’19 o n  this 12-ft. aluminum auto top boat

' 166*
M7 DOW N

• SAVEI Rsgulor prics $185*
•  R u stp ro o f. . .  N on C o rro tivo

j  Spond moro timo fiih ing  In this 
molntsndneo-froo olumlnum boat, 
N on-tkid floor fin iih . Siyrofoom . 
flotation. '*POB Foclety

S A U IS A V I1 .0 5  

TR A IL IR  HITCH

4.44
D.dSn.dfort.rawHl'Io*' , 
bwopon. n .tad  ball p j.t- 
teina rahM bal 1M Indwa 
Issj/ ts oeosl.

M's Il■hlwal8htl Rosy to 
load on ony cor lop.

SAI,EI SAVE $21 
TILT-BED TRAILER

^ 1 3 8  DOWN

Ibunehlng or looding your 
boot Is foil and oosy with 
Word* front-tilt troilor. 
Oirrlo* ony boot up to 14'.

pattern and color.

you’d never know that j t ’s a wash 'n wear suit!

Palm Beach* changes the summer 
^ult picture by bringing you a com- 
pieteiy new and exciting look in wash 
'n wear. Here are fabrics so distinc
tively different, so impressively rich- ■ 
looking, they take wasih 'n wear far 
■from the “ wash suit" category... 
handsome checks, import-look glen 
plaids, striplVigS, muted superfine 
cords, burnished browns, buoyant 
blues. All with inimitable Palm Beach 
tailoring and fit. And the price is still 
alow

^ 3 0

GLENNEY’S
CORNSR'HAIN AXD BIRdB S fltB E n

'S

m
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Home, 
ain Lead

■Mpw  Y ork  M av-18 with their fourth Indian* packed
INCW iflrK , m ay  , ^  L <i«feat In a four-run fllth, *corlng |  their 12 hit* in 

There s no plaw like home for Sammy B>f>oeito’a baae*-
those Chicago W hite Sox, wno loaded, double. E«po*ito, who
are as yet unbeaten in Comis- 
key Park—the ball park with 
the beer garden and surrealis
tic scoreboard.

The defending American League 
champs pqpiped back Into first 
p l a r t ^ t h  their seventh straight 
home Victory last night, buffeting 
Boston, ll>«. They did It with 14 
hits tilf Tttnt brewer, the right
hander who' blaillwd -them on two 
hits a week ago ih Boston.

Kansas City helped by defeat
ing Baltimore, 4-2, ending the 
Birds’ one-day stay on tdp and 
clipping their winning streak at. 
live games. The loss dropped Bal
timore to third, a half-game be
hind and in a virtual tie with 
Cleveland for second place. The 
Indians dropped New. York to 
fourth, Ts6, Detroit plunked Wash
ington into the celler, 3-1.

» • •
WHITE SOX 11, RED SOX 6— 

The _White Sox tagged„ the _ Red

HOME RUNS DECISIVE—Dodgers’ Larry Sherry, left, and Frank Howard who hit 
homers last night to beat the Braves, pose in dressing room. Winning pitcher Sherry, 
who came in to relieve Don Drysdale in seventh, h it a'hom e run in the eighth inning. 
Howard hit a grand slam homer in the same inning. The Dodgers were behind a t the 
time, 4-1. (AP Photofax) ■ ____________  ■________________ . _______

‘The Thing’..‘The Beast’JThe Beauty’

came Ih batting ,100, was two-tfor- 
three and drove in four runs 
against Brewer (2-3). Bob Shaw 
(3-(2) won It, giving up a dozen 
hits that Included home runs by 
Prank Malzone, Gene Stephens 
and Haywood Sullivan.

•  •  *

A’S «, ORIOLES X—A two-run 
homer by Whitey Herzog broke 
up a 2-2 tie in the seventh for the 
A’ŝ  who had been held to three 
hits for six Innings by lo s^  Milt 
Pappas (2-3). Their first two irtmg 
came In the second on two of U),e' 
game’s 16 bases on balls, sl sin
gle by starter Don Larsen and an 
Spror! Leo Kiely (1-0) won it with 
2 i/^ Inn lngs dt hitless relief, al
though he forced In the tying run 
in the seventh when he hit Clint 
Courtney wlth^ the ba.ses loaded. 
Jackie Brandt’s ' t h i r d  h o m e r  
scored the first run for the Oxioles, 
who had five hits to the A’s six.

away seven of 
the first two In- 

nip^,'.chasing rookie Bill Short 
(2-X) w i^  five .runs In that span. 
■Hiey got the clincher In -the sixth 
when reliever Duke Mm s  hit win
ner Gray Bell (5-1)* and then 
gave up a two-out- double by Jim
my Plersall. Bell, first to win five 
In the AL. needed Dick Stigman’s 
one-out relief  ̂ for his fourth 
straight vletoiy after the Yankees 
scored, four unearned runs In the 
ninth. Mickey Mantle’s thirdihom
er brought In three of them.

* « »
TiaBRS 8, SENATOR.S 1—De

troit, 3-0 vs. Washington, Sent 
Pete, Ramos (0-5) to his seventh 
consecutive loss Since last Sep
tember i^ e n  Norm Cash ' doubled 
and Chico Fernandez tripled for 
a second-inning run and a 2-0 
lead. Prank Lary (3-2) won his 
second in a row, both over the 
Nats. ’They scored in the third on 
Faye ’Throneberry’s s 1 n g l e, a 
double by Bob Allison and a foul
fly by Jim Lem'on—their only run 

. INDIANS 7, YANKS 6 — .'The in 29 lnnings..j>gainat_the__ Tigers.

First
New York, May 18 (/P)—' 

When Frank Howard, the 
latest of the new Babe Ruths; 
first showed up in the piajors 
they'called him “The Thing’’ 
and “The Beast.” But he’s
strictly a 6-foot-7, 245-pound 
thing of beauty for the Los An
geles Dodgers at the moment.

’The sometime* temperamental 
thumper, who couldn’t  d e c i d e  
whether to pout or clout In spring 
training, squashed the Dodgers’ 
top nemesis last night, beating 
righthander Bob Buhl ai«l the 
Milwaukee Braves, 6-4, with his 
first grand slam home run In the 
National League.

of eight since 1957. This was only^fast, scoring, eight runs in three
®  A  A  ________  ^  M  ^  M M A n  U  a V\V\ 1 Ahli ninth loss In SO career dec! 

slons against them.
Hank Aaron, taking the major 

league lead with his ninth, and Ekl 
Mathews homered for the Braves’ 
first three runs, off Don Drysdale.

Howard, 23, was signed for an 
380,000 bonus off the Ohio State 
campus, where he starred In bas
ketball, in 1958. His three hom
ers In the majors have driven In 
nine runk. Last night’s jolt was 
a 450-foot rocket to center a t MU 
waukee and gave him two of the 
Dodgers’ 10 hits.

The big guy is batting .357 (6 
for-14) since his recall from Spo
kane after a spring of glowing re-

frames and , chasing Glen Hobble 
(3-4) after a four-run first. Don 
Hoak had three of their 13 hits 
and three RBI, bringing in the 
deciding run with a single In a 
three-run third. Bob Friend, who 
lost his first seven a year ago, 
won his fifth although grlving up 
11 hits, one Ernie Banks’ three- 
run eighth homer In the first In
ning.

It was Milwaukee’s sixth defeat ports and glowering training camp
In 10 games and left the third 
place Braves just one-gam# over 
.500, five lengths back of front
running San Francisco. The Giants 
shook a run-ecorlng slump and 
whipped Cincinnati, 9-3, retain
ing their one-game edge over sec-

---------end place Plttsburgh. The Pirate*
'defeated Chicago's Cubs 11-6 with 

\  the help of six unearned runs.
The other NL game, St. Louis 
^Philadelphia, was rained out.

DODGERS 6, BRAVES 4—How
ard's third major league homer, 
first since being recalled from the 
minors Friday, overhauled a 4-1 
Milwaukee lead In a five-run 
elghth-lnnlng. Larry Sherry (S-fi), 
winning his fourth In a row in re
lief, also homered In the rally 
against Buhl (2-2). The Milwau 
kee-righthander had won four In |

Incidents when the Dodgers 
signed him to "B" games for more 
experience. • • •

GIANTS », REDS 5 — The 
GlanU, matching their run pro
duction of the last five games, 
socked across seven -runs in the 
first three Innings. They scored 
four In the first against young Jim 
O’Toole (3-3), who had a shutout 
string of 18 Innings. Willie Kirk
land, Willie Mays and Orlando 
C ep^a homered as the Giants col
lected 14 hits after Manager, Bill 
Rlgney loaded his lineup with 
fighthanded hitters. Jack Sanford 
(4-1) was the winner, giving up a 
two-run homer In the fourth by 
Ed Bailey, who had half of the 
Reds’ six hits.

• • ■ •
PIRATES 11, CUBS 6—The Pl-
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Results

San Francisco 9, Cincinnati 8.
Pittsburgh 11, Chicago 6.
Los Angeles 6, Milwaukee 4.
St. Louis a t  Philadelphia, Post

poned.
W. L. Pet. 0 3 .  

San Francisco ,20 9 .690 —•
P ittsb u rg h '_____19 10 .655 1
M ilwaukee....12 , 11 .522 6
Cincinnati .........16 14 .517 6
Los Angeles ..13 16 A48 7
St. L o u is ..............11 16 .407 8
Chicago ............ 9 15 .375 8 ^
Philadelphia ...1 1  19 .367 9H

Today’s Games.
San Francisco (McCormick 6-0) 

a t Milwaukee ((WlHey 2-2), 9 
'  St. Louis (Kline 1-2) a t P itts
burgh (Law 5-1), 8:15 p.m.

Los Angeles (Williams 1-0) a t 
Cincinnati (Hook 3-3), 9 p.m.

Chicago (Anderson 0-1) a t Phila
delphia (Roberta 1-3), 8 p.m.

Thursday’s Schedule
Chicago at Philadelphia, 8 p.m.
St; Louis at Pittsburgh, 8:15
Los Angeles a t Cincinnati, 9
San Francisco at Milwaukee, 9

A5IERICAN LEAGUE“/I*
Tuesday’s Results 

Kansas Cflty 4, Baltimore 2 
Chicago 11, Boston 6 
Cleveland 7, New York 6 
Detroit 3, Washington 1

W L Pet: * 
go . . . . . . 1 5

Cleveland .. . .1 4
Baltimore ;. , .1 5  
New York ..* .12
Boston ........... 10
Detroit ......... 10

Oilciti
GB

.600
.583
.577
.545
.476,
.455
.385
.357

Kansas City . .  10 
Washington ..  9

TodasfB Games
Baltimore (Wilhelm 1-2) a t 

Kansas City (Herbert 2-1), 10 
p.m. - ,

New York (Terry 1-1) a t Cleve
land (Hawkins 3-2), 8 p.m.

Boston (Monbouquette 3-2) a t 
Chicago (Pierce 3-1), 9 p.m.

Washington (Pascual 3-3) at 
Detroit (Bunnlng 0-2), 1:30 p.m.

Thursday’s Schedule
Boston at Chicago 2:30 p.m.
Baltimore at Kansas City, 10 

p.m.
Only games scheduled.

R S o x  H o p e  B o o n e  

W i l l  L b w e r  B o o m

Tuesday’s H om en
((Season Total hi Parentheses) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Herzog, A’s (4).
Brandt, Orioles (3). .
Mantle, Yankees (S), 
Malzqne, Red Sox (3). 
Stephens, Red Sox (1).
H. Sullivan, Red Sox (1).

row from the Dodgers and seven rates also got things squared away

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Aaron, Braves (9), 
Mathews, Braves (7). 
Bahks, Cubs (8).
Kirkland, Giants (6). 
Oepeda, Giants (5).
Maya, Olanta (S).
Bailey, Reds (2). 
X-Howard, Dodgers (1). 
L. Sherry, Dodgers (1). • 
X-Bases FulL

Phils^ Manager^ Gene Mauch 
Fined $100 for Part in Fight

Philadelphia, May 18 (Al—Gene'^thlng wouldn’t have happened if It
Mauch, the energetic young mana
ger of the Philadelphia Phillies, 
has been fined $100 and repri
manded for his part In last Sun
day’s free-for-all with Cincinnati 
in the first game of a doublehead
er a t Oosley "Field.

Shortly before a steady rain 
forced postponement of the Phil
lies game against St. Louis last 
night Mauch received word of the 
fine and the reprimand from War
ren Giles, president of the National 
League.

Mr. Giles Indicated It might

hadn’t  been'ffor my charging out 
there.”

The fracas started in the eighth 
inning when Mauch charge|cl out of 
the dugout toward Reds’ | reliever 
Raul Sanchez after the pitcher had 
h it Gene Conley, the third batter he 
struck in the inning. Players came 
storming off the benches. Other 
fights broke out. Conley decked 
second baseman Billy Martin. 
Pitcher Robin Roberts of the Phils 
and the Reds’ Frank Robinson also 
got into a scuffle.

Mauch was the only principle In 
the fracas who was •fined.have been more v-xcept for the fact

that I was new In the league and ........
this was my first offense,” Mauch Hogan has won the Masters
explained. "He (Giles) said the Golf Tournament twice and has 
umpires reported that the whole' been runnerup four times.

W A R D S M iH! b|>p6rtunity knocks just once this season! 
Buy deluxe suits at a low, low Words price I

M en ’s suit caravan  
arrives tomorrow!

AT LAST I Wards fabulous coroveii h her*
V ,.. bringing you a hug# selection of expensive-

looking suits at on inexpensive price 1 Only 
Words tremendous buying power mokes these 
values possible. Select clossic 3-bufton center veni 

models flavrjessly Borclo  ̂foilored In choice 
fobrks of 55% Decron* Fotyeeter and 45% 

jH^tuonfod. Array of disHnetlvo now poMenw in
• Mv*i, biewn^ greys. Hegiddii, iherti, lenfi.

\ ,

fAKi.KUU. AOVANIAGI O M NiSS VALUfS NOW.eelUY YOUt'SUITS ON WARDS CREDIT...PA.Y iATIRI

Milwaukee, May 18 (Ah —The 
Milwaukee Braves were down 
to 24 players, one under- the 
limit, today after sending vet
eran Inflelder Ray Bonne to the 
Boston Re<l Sox.

The Braves traded Bodne to 
the Bed Sox yesterday In ex
change for first baseman Ron 
Jackson,-a one-time White Sox 
bonus choice. Jackson was 
assigned Immediately to Mil
waukee's farm a t Louisville In 
the American Assn^ .

-Boone, who will be 87 In July, 
battered Bostons’ friendly left- 
field wall In 12 years In the 
American I.«ague before being 
picked up by the Braves last 

' August. Now primarily a first 
baseman, he went to bat offi
cially only 12 times this year, 
collecting three hits and four 
RBI’s.

The Braves are 'expected to 
round out their maxihnuin ros
ter shortly. «

They may recall outfielder 
Lee Maye from Louisville, al 
though there were reports that 
they might go after Carl Fu 
rillo, released by the Ltm An
geles Dodgers yesterday.

EMPTY HANDED NO-HIT W'ix:HER--Chi<»go Cubs’

Eitchef Don Cardwell, who tossed a no-hitter against-St.
ouis, has a unique method of aervipg up his pitches. 

Don, pictured during his epic performance Sunday, is 
empty-handed as he goes into his windup. A t the top of 
his delivery, Don switches the ball from his glove to his 
pitching hand. Don says he does th is to keep the batter 
from  knowing what type of pitch is coming up. The no
h it performance was Cardwell’s initial s ta rt with th s  
Cubs since he was acquired from Philadelphia in a player 
trade. (AP Photofax) '_______ ^

M ajor League  
= L e a d e r s =

Furillo to 
Action by Dodgers

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 45 or more 

at bats) — Burgess, Pittsburgh, 
379; Mays, San Francisco, .377; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, .358; Cur
ry, Philadelphia, .350; Bailey, Cin
cinnati, .348. ^

Runs — Skinner, PlttsFurgh, 28; 
Mays, San Francisco, 25; Pinson, 
Cincinnati and Clemente, PitU 
burgh, 23; Groat and Hoak, Plttsr 
burgh, 20. .

Runs Batted In — Clemente, 
Pittsburgh and McCovey, San 
Francisco, 28; Banks, Chicago, 27; 
Mazeroski, Pittsburgh, 26; Aaron, 
Milwaukee,'23.

Hits — Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
43; Groat, Pittsburgh and Mays, 
San Francisco, 40; Skimier, Pitts 
burgh, 37; Pinson, Cincinnati and 
White, St. Louis, 36.

Doubles — Bailey, Cincinnati, 
11; Pinson, Cincinnati, 10; Skin
ner, Pittsburgh, Mays, San Fran
cisco and Spencer, St. Louis, 9 

'lilples — Taylor, Philadelphia 
and Clemente dnd Skinner, P itts
burgh. 3; Ten tied with 2.

Home Runs — Aaron, Milwau
kee, 9; Banks, Chicago, McCovey, 
San Francisco and Boyer, St. 
Louis, 8; M a th e ^  and-Crandall, 
Milwaukee, 7.

Pitching (Based on three or 
more decisions)—^McCormick, San 
Francisco, 5-0, 1.000; Law and 
Friend, Pittsburgh, 6-1, .833; San
ford, San Francisco, 4-1, .800; Pur- 
key, Cincinnati and Meyer, Phila
delphia. 3-1, ,750.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Los An
geles, 68; Friend, Pittsburgh, 53 

'Sanford, San Francisco, ,36; Sher-' 
ry, Los Angeley, 33; Podres, Los 
Angeles, Willey, Milwaukee, Jones, 
San Francisco and Mizell, St. 
Louis, 32.

AMERICAN j.EAGUE’ 
Batting (Based on ,45 or more at 

bats)—Runnels, Boston, .364; Alli
son, Washington, .366; Wertz, Bos
ton, .348; Maris, New York, .34'7; 
Hansen, Baltimore, .345.

Runs-r-Mantle, New York, 25; 
Minoso, Chicago, 21; Brandt, Bal
timore and Kubek, New York, 20; 
Woodling, Baltimore, 19.

Runs Batted Tn — Skowron, 
New York, 23; Gentile, Baltimore 
and Howard, New York, 21; Mlno-. 
so and Smith, Chicago and Lemon, 
Washlngtoi), 20.
■ Hits—P ’o w e r, Cleveland and 

Lumpe, Kansas City, 34; Allison, 
Washington, 32; Minoso, Chicago, 
31; Hansen, Baltimore, Kubek and 
Skowron, New York and Gardner, 
Washington, 30. - 

Doubles—Lollar, Chicago and 
Allison, Washington, 10; Skowron, 
New York, 9; Buddin, Boston^ 
Power, Cleveland and Williams, 
Kimsas City, 8.

Triples—Fox, Chicago, 4; Man
tle and Howard, New York, 3; 
Hansen, Baltimore, Power, Cleve
land, Yost, Detroit, Marls, New 
York and Gardner, Washington, 2.

Home Runs—Lemon, Washing
ton, 8; Held, Cleveland, 7; Cerv, 
Kansas City, 6; Minoso, Chicago, 
Siebem, Kansas City, Skowron. 
New York-and Battey, Washing
ton, 5.

Pitching (Based on three or 
inore decisions)—Brown and Por- 
tocarrero, Baltimore, Hall, Kansas 
a t y  and Coates, NWv JTork, 3-0, 
1.000; Bell, Cleveland, 5-1, .83 .̂

Strikeouts — Psiscual, Washing
ton, 53; Bell, Cleveland, 52; Run
ning, D etro it, 82; Barber, JBalU- 
BMce, *») Xiuy,. Detroit,

Los Angeles, May 18 (JP) — 
•Til let. my attofney do the 
talking from here on,” said a 
bitter Carl Furillo, one of the 
last of' the Dodger old guard.

After 14 full seasons, the 
Dodgers and the veteran out
fielder parted company on a 
sour note yesterday. Furillo, 
claiming he ha* been betray
ed, said he plans an appeal to
day to Baseball Commission
er Ford Frick.

"I wa8_hurt„wlth the c ^  
(running to first May 2 
against Cinclhnattl) and 
should have been put on the 
disabled list,” said 38-year-oId 
Furillo, sideliiled most of this 
season with a gimpy right leg.

”1 tried to get him on the 
disabled list-but the commis
sioner wouldn’t go for It.” said . 
Buzzie Bavasi, vice president 
and general manager of the 
Los Angeles Baseball Club. “I 
had no' alternative but to re
lease him.”

“ I called Carl on the way to 
San Francisco (last week) and 
told him I would find him a 
good job in the organization,” 
Bavasi said. “But that doesn’t 
go anymore, after what he’s 
done to thU club.”

^Mrillo’s attorney, Arnold 
Cowan, said cutting Furillo 
was "Just an economy move, 
a. method of saving money.", 
Furillo was paid $7,000 on his 
$30,000-plus contract.

Furillo, who started in base
ball 20 years ago as an |80-a 
month outfielder for Pocomo 
City in the Eastern Shore 
League, was bumped off the

ptn-

Dodgers by big Frank How- 
ard, a $108,000 bonus baby 
from Ohio State.

Furillo came up to the 
Dodgers in 1046. His pesaMg 
leaves only Gil Hodges and 
Duke Snider of the 1047 : 
nant-^Wlfinlng Dodgers.

“There's no question 'but 
that Carl was a  Mg factor In 
the Dodgers’ treifnendous sue- 
cess over the years . An 
outstanding ballplayer," said 
Hodges.

__ “Carl has had a fatmlous
career sihd It was a real 
pleasure to play next to him," 
Snider said. '*If his legs get In 
shape he will be able to help 
some other club.”

Dodger Manager Wall Al
ston said: "When the time 

• comes when you can’t  play 
any more, you’ve got to 
go.

Lost year in the eruelsl 
second game of the best-of- 
three playoff game against 

•Milwaukee. Furillo’s sacrifice 
fly sent the game Into ex
tra  innings and his 12th in
ning single scored Hodges 
with the pennant-winning 
run.

In the third game of the 
series, Furillo’s bbsea-loaded 
single broke a scoreless tie 
and put the Dodgers ahead 
of the Chicago White Sox.

Furillo has a .300 major 
league average. HU..344 bat
ting average topped the Na
tional L e a ^ e  in 1063.

"We have to go with youth 
in a situation like this,” said 
Ba'vasi. “Carl . knows you 
can’t  keep a  man on forever.”

Pitching Class^ Spirit of 1936 
Carrying Hopes of Cleveland

New York (NEIA)
Cleveland traded Cal McLlsh - to 
Cincinnati, the big question was 
who 'would pick up the 19 gomes 
won by the- veteran with the pin
point control.

Joe Gordon frankly was as, 
puzzled as the re s t,, especially 
when Herb. Score couldn't get 
anybody o u t. in spring exhibition 
games.

But the more Gordon sees of 
iwhat he calls "the pitcheng Class 
and Spirit of ’36,” the more he 
sui^ects that It might take the 
Tribe all the way.

Whena "I’ll never forget 1936, because

Gary-BeUJim Perry
“We,have a half do*?", 5

who were bom In 1936, 
out Gofdon, as exultant «  
athletes after 
their ftrst eastern svring by 
successive extra-lnnlng^^ ,g « n «  «  
Yankee SUdlum. 
wUl go _as

JimPenry.’ Wynn Hawkins, Dick 8 ^ -
man, Harry Latman 

take IliwL
and

Grant

It was the year I broke In with 
Oakland of the P a c i f i c  Coast 
League as a shortstop. Batted an 
bven .300, too. Now It turns out 
that the year was lucky for Six 
happy events elsewhere' Bell, 
Perry, Hawkins, Stigman, Latman 
and Grant. Six gifts from ths 
Class of *36, and anyone having 
the slightest idea_ about baseball 
knows how iitoortant y o u n g  
pitchers ’like mese are.”

Gordon already Is figuring that 
the calculated chance Frank Lane 
took swapping MeUsh to close the . 
gap a t second base with Johnny 
Temple Is no longer a risk, but 
eminently successful. Temple, a 
streinger to the American League, 
its pitchers and parks, is rSpidly 
proving the adage that ths bases, 
sun and lights are located . the 
same everywhere.

•nie first really big test of "tha 
pitching Class and Spirit of ’36” 
came in New York, when Perrjf 
and Stigman combined to beat ths 
Yankees in 10 and Bell repelled 
them in 11. '

Perry and Bell were' develop*., 
ments. of last se^on. Perry, de
ceptively swift, 'keeps the ball low. 
most highly-regarded youilg pitch
er In baseball.. ' Joe Paparella 
goes. into ecstasies about the San 
Antonio Shotgun. “Hemlndful of 
Red Ruffing,” says the veteran 
umpire. “Ball Is always mov
ing.” .

McLlsh was 10 and 2' against 
the Yankees and White Box'last 
season. Bell and Perry wsra 8 
and Ilk

'•vJ
.r
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Roster Age Breakdown in a Nutshell
■ Little League baseball activity got off to a fas t s ta rt last 

Sunday in  Manchester with a trio of doubleheaders, one 
bargain bill fn each of the three leagues. Opening day means 
th e  s ta rt of the 11th consecutive Little League season in 
thle City of Villagb Charm, The 1960 rosters contain 225 
players. Some parents may ly ^ d e r  ju st why their boy was
loft .off the regular league' tsam se------------------------------------   ̂ ■
and relegated to the Farm League, 
t h e  same parents are upset be
cause they know that their Johnny 
has as much ability as neighbor 
BiU’s Bobby.

Point many parents are not 
familiar with in the Little League 
structure is despite the fact boys 
may play at age 12 an entire team 
cennot consist of only 12-year- 
bld*. Of the 15 boys on each team, 
only $ix may be 12 and five oth- 

' ers nliay be ll-years-old. This ac
counts for 11 of the 15 player 
roster. The four other boys may 

. be 10 years of or age under. Bight 
year olds are the youngest in the 
fine Summer program, headed up 
by Jim Higgins as president this 
season.

* ‘ e e
Ban the Bum

What’s my opinion of Sugar Kay 
Robinson’s latest run out? Bar 
tbs Harlem Dandy for life, action 
that should have been taken several years ago when the ex-mld- 
dleweight boxing king pulled the 
stunt the first time. Fortunately 
In .Baltimore Monday night, only 
a  lltUe more than 2,000 fans turn
ed out for the ring card which co
featured Robinson. The qne-tlme 
boxing great was scheduled to 
meet one Pedfo Gonzales of Ran- 
Un, Pa., no doubt a set up. Mel- 
terweight king Don Jordan was bn 
the same show, losing a 10-round 
decision to Candy McFarland '  of 
Philadelphia. But Robinson caused 
ths Mggest stir when he failed to 
put In' an appearance. He’s en- 
glnsered one low trick after an
other 1 the corrupt boxing game 
and It’s time no punch was pulled 
In delivering punishment to Rob
inson for the Baltimore ■walkout.

* •  *
Off the Cuff

Having made his mark as a 
rsguUr at third base with Villa- 
nova's varsity baseball team

Frick to
Solid Backing 
F r o m  Owners 
Assured Gzar

Chicago, May 18 (/P)—Bwe- 
ball Commissioner Ford Frick, 
with the solid backing of ma» 
jor league club owners, goes

Danny Renn continues to pay divid
ends. The local sophomore, batting 
in the.leadoS spot, had one hit and 
scored once in a 4-3 win over arch 
rival Temple last week. The Wild
cats lead the Big 'Five - Villanova, 
Penh, Temple, LaSalle and St. 
Joseph’! - atandlnga.. .Moriarty 
Bros., having pulled up stakes in. 
the Farmington 'Vailty League, 
will open tljeir • season Sunday 
afternoon a t Mt. Nebo against 
Hamden in a State League game. 
The Gaa House Gang will also 
compete in the Hartford Twilight 
League which start* next month.. 
Summer bowling league gummarit* 
will not be carried weekly In The 
Herald. However, due to apace 
limitations and an expanding out- 
.doprLsammerachedule, staUaticB on 
the 10 pin and duck pin leagues 
will, appear periodically until. Fall^

• e v e  ^
Here ’n There

Annual Little League baseball 
prograih house to house canvass 
for funds will be hisld Sunday 
afternoon starting at 2 o’clock. 
Last year $2,900 was collected. 
With an expanded farm system, at 
least $3,500 la needed to meet ex
penses expected for the 1960 sea- 
aon.vBimle Wilkie’s 112.13 aver
age f«d the Manchester entry .in 
the Hartford County American 
Legion Bowling League. Merrill 
Anderson was next with a 109.45 
average. Other squad members 
were, W'ily Lailey, • Carl Priess, 
Omer Norton and Henri Pesslnl. 
Wilkie and Lsiley were among the 
iron-men who took part In all 90 
m atches.. .Mary Simmons of 
Manchester helped P ra tt A Whit
ney win the Girls Dusty Bowling 
League title last season. . .  From 
last reports,^ Gene Johnson was 
hitting .313 with O d ar Rapids. 
Iowa in the Thres I League and 
Moe -Morhardl is hitting .276 vrite 
Lancssttr, Pa., In the Eastern' 

• League. -

Statistics Show Public Stadia 
Profit Making Propositions

Pittsburgh — (NEA) Pitt*-^ included $119.0(K) from the Orl-
hurgh will get a 'nevi' municipal 
Stadium; Nothing can stop It.

The sladlmn won't cost tax 
Scrooges a dime In the long run.

■ The Pirates will play there. So 
will the Steelers and. Inevitably,

■ the University of Pittsburgh will
■ play football there, too, and re

turns from across the country 
show that no municipal-owned 
stadium^ in which major lea^e-

■■ buSbaU club plays la losing 
money.

Those tha t also house profea- 
alonal foottoarf are doing even 
more handsomely.-If the Panther* 
are throvm in In Pltteburgh, the 
joint can become positively phish, 
flnanrially speaking.

Candleatick Park In. San Fran- 
aisoo was built at a cost of almost 
t l  million dollars. 'The Giants pay 
f 125,000 a year or five per cent: of 
tha groa*. I t  is expected that more 
than $200,000 will be realized from 
parking. Sen F r a n c i s c o  has 
reckoned the maintenance cost at

! -160,000 a year, believe* that with-
- In 25 years the capital bonds will 

be paid off and the city will haw 
Candlestick Park deft free.

Big Deals
■me Dodgers are in the Los 

Angeles Memorial Coliseum, so 
are the Rams of the National 
Football League and the college 
teams, UCLA and Southern Call-' 
fomia. A hew tenant will be the 
Chargers of the America&''Foot- 
bkU League. The minimum ex
pected profit Is $750,600.

’Ihe deal for Cbunty Stadium 
in Milwaukee With the Braves 
brought in, $043,792 In 1969. The 
oencession bite was $196,176. Mo
torists paid more than $21)0,000 
for parlring. Ilie Green Bay Pack
ers, ioccaaional visitors, chipped in 
some $20,000. Operating expenses 
were'In the neighborhood of $300,- 
000 .

The Baltimore city treasurer 
$297,000 last .year. This

oles, $72,000 from the Ck>Its and 
$^9,000 from opncesslons and 
parking. The Baltimoreans . a t
tached .a skating rink to the sta
dium and this brought in $40,000.

Kansas City is running closer to 
the wind; only occupants, aside 
from a «.few other occasional 
guests, are the Athletics. But the 
city still is counting on sulBclsnt 
receipts, to get by without a loss.

It has a new four-year contract 
with the A’* calling for five per 
cent of the paid admisslqna and 
seven^and-a-half per cent of the 
conce^ions. plus $24,000 If attend
ance goes above a million. The club 
drew about 964,000 last season.

Complicated Situation 
Cleveland has a complicated 

situation in that the stadium Is 
coupled, administrative-wise, with 
the Municipal Audlto'rium. To;- 
gether,'they are in the'red, but the 
stadium does all right. The IndlSma 
pay $60,000 a year with an attend 
ance bonus, the Browns' $3,600 s 
game.

Dallas’ Cotton Bowl is o ^ e d  by 
the State Fair of Texas,' a non
profit outfit. I t feautres the New 
Year’s Day game. I t  is the home 
field for Southern Methodist and 
next year will house both the Na
tional and American football folks.

The Continental Baseball League 
plans to move into the Buimio 
Civic Stadium. There will be an in 
come this year from the Buffalo 
Bills . of the American Football 
League.' ,

If you have, the attractions to 
put in it, a stadium is a distinct 
asset, and one hasn’t n\entioned the 
out-of-town cash it brlngi Ih when 
Its occupants are around the top 
and .playing the best.

before a Senate Anti-Monop- 
oly Subcommittee in Wash
ington tomorrow to present baae- 
ball’a case to Congress.

Frick’s argument against pro- 
pojsed federal legislation to gov- 
erh baseball was given unanimous 
approval by all 16 major league 
owpers a t a Oiicago m e e t i n g  
j^esterday. .

I t was the first meetkig a t
tended by all owners in more than 
15 years but the only formal ac
tion reported .taken waa approval 
of Frick's stand against Oongres- 
aional legislation.

Press Barred
The private meeting, which con

tinued for more than five hours, 
was conducted in the exclusivfe 
Chicago club. Newamen were -not 
permitted beyond the club's lobby.

John^ Galbreath, owner of the 
P lttsb^gh-F lrates who acted as 
group spokesman in briefing re
porters later, said the meeting was 
held mainly to get the owners 
acquainted with each other and 
the problems they face.

Frick, who will present hla 
statement- before the sub-commit
tee, has termed a proposal by Sen. 
EStea Kefauver (D-Tenn) to bring 
basetaaU partly under antitrust 
statutes as ‘'Vicious, discrimina
tory, disastrous and absolutely un
acceptable."

Neither Frick, Galbreath nor 
any of- the owners would com 
ment as to the content of Frick’s 
sUtement. Dan Topping, owner 
of the New York -Yankees, arid 
the stateihent was contain^ "in 
about two or three pages.”

The owners discussed all prob
lems within the structure of base 
ball, said (Salbreath, and also men 
tinned the ConllnenUl League "in 
a passive way.”

Galbreath said the owners have 
not altered the position taken in 
Columbus recently on the Con
tinental League. At Columbus the 
owners drew up a 10-point plan 
specifying the requirements the 
Continental League must meet to 
qualify aa a major league.

The Kefauver BUI, which Frick 
is expected to attack this week 
in Washington, firgurea to benefit 
the ContlnenUl League because H 
asks Congress to limit to 100 the 
number of players a major league 
club may control.

The blU alio stipulate* that all 
except 40 of the 100 player* would 
be subject each year to unlimited 
draft by all other teams, In c lu ^ r  
those in the Continental League. 

To Meet Again
Galbreath said the group plan* to 

meet again "Sometime late this 
summer and certainly before the 
joint major league meeting* this 
winter."

CHAMPION COACH 
Unlveralty Park, Pa.—(NEA) 

—-Gene Wettstone, Penp, State 
^nm aatice coach, was a Big Ten 
C h a m p io n  at Iowa.

Cfievelaiwt'-jlm Grant ha# an 
11-0 record agilhatW ashlngton.

Last NighVs F ights
Los Augelea—Alajaaxre iMva- 

rante, 206V'>. Argentina, knocked 
out Jake WiUlamB..194, Loe Ange
les, 6.

HaUfa*. N. 8.-—Ted Doncaster. 
16T'/i, :4ackvtUe, N. B., stopped

Eddy Hendereen, 164, Washington,

8 t  Paul, Minn.—Del Flanagan, 
161, S t  Pnul, outpointed Wllfle 
Oreavee, 160*4, U’lnnlpeg, 10.

Sacramento, Calif—^oey Lopes, 
186)4 , Sacramento, outpointed HU- 
ario Morales; 189, Mexico, 10.

^  ■ ----------- ---------------------;-------—

KNEW BEST .
LoulsviUe — (NEA) — (» » •  

met stalllon''B^ sired fjiroo 
winners of the’-FCsnlucky Dorbyt 
but finished eightnS^mseK.

New Yankee pitching 
Lopat wem 166 gamSs and lo

College Baseball
Yale 4. Brown 3. 

i Fairil^Id 15, Seton Hall 9.

____________t*'
EMPTY FEEUNO —Bespec
tacled Boh Rosburg, the PGA 
champion, hangs his head in 
despair after missing a p u tt

REO LEAGUE
Scoring runs in bunches, Renn’s 

Tavern defeated Police, 12-9, at 
Mt. Nebo. The eventual victors, 
after rolling to a 12-1 advanUge, 
haid to withstand an eight-run | 
explosion by Police In the sixth 
to triumph.

Frank BuUtu* homered end 
tripled and Frank Cuneo' also hit 
a  four master for Renn’s who 
were paced by Carl Sllver’8 three 
hits In four trips to the plate.

John Quaglia had a perfect |
three for three for the Police.
Renn’s .......... 600 318 0-12-16-6
Police ..............010 006 0— 9-11-0

Paganl and Cuneo; Peck and |
Rofcefu

OHUROH LEAGUE 
Trailing 5-1 after thres Innings 

of play. Liberty Mutual came on 
in the late frames to register a 10- 
5 victory over Nike. A pair of two- 
run rallies In the fourth and fifth 
innings sent Liberty ahead and a 
four-run explosion In the sixth, 
sewed up the verdict,

George Lewis waa tha batting 
star for the' winners with a double | 
and triple. BUI Gallagher turned 
In a perfect relief performance on 
the mound as he came on in the 
fifth and retired nine batters In a 
row.
Liberty Mu. . .020 224 x—10-12-0
Nike , .............122 000 0— 6- 9-1 '
Pfromaer, Galliger 5 and Cook; 
Nlcol and Gjrady.

Galbreath emphasized that yea- 
terday’s meeting had been plan
ned for a  long time and not called 
hurriedly because of the upcom
ing Federal hearing.

"Fifty per cent of the owner* 
are businessmen who are not ful
ly aware of baseball technicalities,” 
said Galbreath, "with this type of 
meeting they . have become more 
fully informed on baseball prob
lems.

"Now,” continued Galbreath. 
"the owners can return and discuss 
technical matters with their gen
eral managers and men who run 
their clubs and be prepared to vote 
on concrete matters at future meet
ings.”

At the meeting, aside from the 
owners and Frick, were Joe Cron
in, president of the American 
Leag(ue: Warren Giles, president 
of the National League: and Judge 
Robert Cannon of Milwaukee, 
counsel for major league players.

Scholastic Baselliall
Southington 20, Middletown 8.
Bulkeley 3, Norwich 0.
New Britain 8, Hartford 0,
New London 8. East Hartford 0.
Platt 7. Wilson 2,
Glastonbury 4. Newington 2.
Plainville 18, Farmington ,4.
Manchester 10, Maloney 8.
East Windsor 11. Suffleld 2.

Bogalusa, La.—Freddie Little, 
157, Bogaluaa, stopped Mel Collins, 
165. New York, 6.

DRIVE d t ’T A SHORT WAY 
TO

$A V IN G $ !
FITZGERALD 

ANNEX
Route 83, Vernon, Oonn. 

"Under the Pnss”
MI S-026S—MI 8-2488 

Open Evenlhge—^E-Z Terms

1958 CHEVROLET 
MSCAYNE 4.DOOR
Radio, heater, automatie

’1695
1957 MERCURY 

2-DjOOR
Radio, heater, automatie

*1295
1958 FORD 

STATION WAGON
6 cyl., standard transmiseton

’ 1146
1954 FORD F-250 
3/4 TON PICK-UP

$ 4

r  ■ -i..........

' The* Of# TenisiW

, ̂  finWM 3 -TALL-WEATHER
The wssU’t  IWet Tempile-Proeed tiree 
ere yMie aow at the lowest prices we ve 
ever elTeredl YtaW art ep te 25% wore 
tefe enleate aad ^  nving OMnejr 
at the Maac riase. Trade aearl Get {amem, 
dapei^bk Goedycar 3-T qaaKty at theaa 
amaairitlT low aalc prieaat

A l l  SIZES N O W  O N  SALE
tS S S *

m i l l $1146 SUM
n i s I S 1SJ6 17JN
7 J lx 1 6 16J6 l I J i iS M sU I
•priM phn lai iaS nospaMt Hra

B U Y  A / O I V  T e r m s  a s  l o w  a s  "1-  a  w e e k  f o r  f o u r !

TUBELESS
3 -T H V lO II

A L L - W f A T H E R

PRkot %fmf 
m  low  Of

M a7Jtat4

F«am w

3 -T N YLO N
A I ^ L - W K A T H K R

Q U A « - I " T V  ^

(Lite f t

Th e n
Txlne
famoCis

tl

■ w y
*  gtw t«i w d racappobla lb *

jtitaoding Nyloo tire 
,« ... STcr offered t TheT*re 
Goodyear 3-T Triple-lem- 

^  Nylons, that ejve you h>n|er 
life and dependable mileage. Get 

a aet today, th ^ 'v e  never been lower 
priced!

A l l  S I Z E S  V A L U E  P 8 K I P

'o re

MB XMgsdi

»Jta» ■titn iitn
■ TJeiit H.H ■; ii3i

»4tP» I4.fl 1e.11
«S iii I1.W

FOREXLllASAFETY-VUfiL. 
SKCUL racES ^

3-T SAFETY 
ALL-W EATHER

i l l i a i  •  Igyw i * 1  
Wbodipa •  WbWMiAa«

Au smsi
PrlcM  S ta r t  a t  I n t  e e e

$ 1 A 9 5 '
hsaJO alliiatiiv|Oi teas type

Take your pick, tfaex famout thes 
are aB rtduetd in pric* to tave yew 
more! 'You get reduced prket—and 
up to 25% more safe mileage! Tnule 
today for the world’s first 'Turapikth 
Proved tires! 
g O y O n ry tO iA  Wooir

* pin  fax and raogppabla ffro

MIORE KOllE MDE'ON GOODYEAR BRB'THAN ON ANY OTHER MNDI

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.— Ml t-«23.■' r

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTCR S T - ^  9u8187

M M ’S ATUNTIC
704 MAIN ST,— Ml 9̂ 8232

MORRISOVrS ATUNne
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE.— Mi 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD— Ml 9-8229

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER H R E
295 BROAD ST.— Ml 3-5179

MandM
ROUTES,

EHLER’S AMOCO STATION
559 MAIN ST— Ml 3-1477

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
■ 451 W. CENTER ST.— Mi 9-8154

BUHNER’S SHELL SERVICE
453 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8128

DON WILLIS OARAGE
. 18MA1NST.— M lf-4531

BILL MARKHAM SUNOCO STATION
329 E  CENTER ST,— Ml 9-8087

HARTFORD ROAD SE^ICENTER
270 HARTFORD RD^-M* 3-2408

 ̂ 1ELLSW0RTH and USSO
242 OAKLAND ST,.w-MI 3-5155

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER— PI 2-4227

TONY'S AUANTIG SERVICE
4sa CENttR $T>-KH 7-81S1

MOK’S AUANTIG STATION
2M HARTroR0 J ia -^ > a m

RUnNI’S FLYINfl A SERVIOE
I  I S  C E N 1 X R  S T — M l t - e 2 7t

SHEMDAirS RARARE
R O U n  4 ,  t O L T O N — M l 3 4 4 t t

a  .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 AJL to 4:30 PAL

O W T  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMOAT X h n  nU D A X  lO M  AJiv-*8ATmU>AT • AJA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
r nVaat Ado”  a n  takaa o m  tiM pkona m  m 

firtW M . Vtm advartlav akonld read hta ad tbo flB S T  OAT IT 
APnUUBS aad BBFOBT BBBOBS la' tlBM tot Um aezt laaec> 
Mea. U m  Herald la reepoaalble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
hHOrttai fee mas ediintleciiimt and then only to tlM oxtent of a 
»aiato Mod”  inaertlon. Etroxs wlilob do not leeeen the ealno of 
tko adVertlMaBeBt wU aot bo ooneoted by "make good”  tneertloa.

D ia l M l 3-2711

lAHt

FUOOR 8ANDHfa and 
Rpodallsliig In old 
9-67B0.

OONDBR’8 TV Serrico—MotOKria 
and PbUco factery aenrice. Hi-Fi, 
ihonoa and auto radioa. 314 Spruce 
It MI 9-1486.

Found
LOST—l<ady*a n^yj^bluo 

Uitheran OiurclBmanuel Lutheran < 
night CaU MI 9-8740.

coat at 
:|t Friday

liOST— GIABSB8 — Mack frame. 
MI 9-3800.

LOfft—Poaa Book M  BBSS, Batdnga
peiwitmea^ of tte CoimMtlmt
Bimk and Trust Co. 
made for payment.

AppUcatl

BAVB TAKEN wroti^ light blue 
tappm at Roeemount Sunday. Will 

 ̂ trade for my own. Call MI 9-3246 
AQer i  p.m.

-AimoaiieeBians
FHUXXI-BENDpC 16 lb. waah. 38c; 
dry, 10c. Luc% Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple St., acroaa from 
First National Store. Open 24 
boors.

BTfAI B ’RITH Rummage Sale. 121 
Spruce St. Thursday, May 19, 
10-3:30 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.

Personals 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
fatfjry experience. All makes, 
low rates, tree estimates, free
Sldnqt and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A 8-8409.
WANTED—Ride to Pratt & Whit
ney, Epst Hartford, near Rent- 
achler Field, first shift. MI 9-2010.

AntomobOes for Sale 4
ELDER CARS, mechanics ape- 

dais, fixlt y .trself cars, always 
a aelectlon. Look behind our 
offlce. D e lia s  Motors, 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mantT Had a repoesessianT Don’t
gTe op! See Honest Douglas, get 

IS lowdown on the lowest down 
and smalleat payments anirwhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com- 

plan. Douglas Motors, 333

Aatomobilcs for Sale 4
1983 DODGE, 3-door hardtop, good 
condlticm, radio, heater,' fluid 
drive, 8150. MI 8-4081 after 4:30.

1953 DE SOTO 4-door V-8. Fluid 
'-drive, white walls. Must sell. Rea
sonable offer accepted. Call MI 
9-1919 after 8 p.m.

1951 STUDEBAKBR COUPE, auto
matic clutch, fadio and heater, 
good rubber, cheap transportation. 
Days call MI 9-8879, after 6 MI 
9-0419.

1966 FORD V-8 pick-up truck, half 
ton, 8675. MI 8;6098.

1950 CHEVROLET sedan, radio, 
powergllde. 19 5 1 Studebaker, 
tudor. Champion, radio, overdrive, 
No down payment, 82 weekly. Cole 
Motors, MI 9-0980.

1957 FORD FAIRLANB convertible 
V-8, Fordomatlc, asking gliBOO. 
MEdford 3-9528.

w1952 CUSTOM Ford V-8. standard 
shift, good condition, 8200. MI 
9-2236.

1960 FORD GALAXIE, 4 door, 
radio and heater, Crulaomatlc 
tranamission, V-8, power steering, 
2,000 miles, Hat piHce 83,100. Must 
Sell. MI 9-0911.

1954 FORD, 2-door V-8, fair con
dition, good tires, radio.- heater, 
signal lights, 8200. MI 8-4921, 7-9 
p.m. JA 2-9782, 4-5 p.m.

1953 PLYMOUTH, 
radio end heater, 
8275. MI 8r7295.

4-door sedan 
good condition.

1954 BUICK Speclai, standard shift 
A-l condition, clean. PI 2-7280.

Trailers 6-A

w a n t e d  — dean  used ears. We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
traig. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1987 MONTEREY Mercury hard
top. Mercomatic, radio and heat- 
W 81.025. MI 9-2658.

FOR SALE—1957 Chevrolet pickup, 
86-ton. Low mileage. Price 81,050. 

“  Can PI 3^289.

A-CADILLAC-DOES 
COST MORE

BUT ITS WORtH MORE 
THAN IT COSTS 

IF PURCHASED AT 
B R U N N E R ’ S 

INSTOCK 
1959'

;WHITE CADILLAC
4 Door 6 Window Hardtc^ . 
Full Power—All-Equipped

CAMP TRAILER for 
after 6. MI 9-2000.

sale. Call

1958 GENERAL 46x10’ , two bed 
rooms, 8300 cash or equivalent in 
furniture or combination. Assume 
payments balance of 83,700. MI 
9-0054.

Ailto Drlvlne School 7>A

BuiiiioiM Service* 0 ^ e r e 4 ^

MORTENSEN TV Bp 
television, service. I

»cia|ised RCA 
n 9-4641.

TYPEWRITERS and <^ce ma
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. MI 9-3477.

GARDENS PLOWED. Reasonable. 
MI 4-0398. J. Krieskl.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. WOlcott on automatic washers, 
dryers and electric ranges. MI 
9-6678.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. Cf. Snow, Ml 8-4581.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. 
Call Paul A. EUIlson, MI 8-8742,

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pick-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L a m  Equipment Co., 
BamforUi Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moake, Ml 8-0771. If no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 8 t7609 collect.

BEAUTIFUL SfONE walls in
stalled (granite). Also garden, ter
race and retaining, walls. Reason
able prices. Call MI 8-2457 between 
9 and 5 only.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential,. commercial, m, 
dustrial. Attica, cellars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

CHAIN LINK and welded wire 
fencing installed. Estimates. MI 
8-2694. t

♦
ELEC7TRICAL insulaticm and re
pairs. New and old work. Call MI 
3-0391. /  •

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4538 for free plck-up.

RUBBISH REMOVAL Service. At 
tics, cellars, and storage rooms 
Cleaned. Also yards cleaned.. Rea
sonable. MI 8-2605.

LAWNS MOWED—Job or seasonal 
contract. Special rates for large 
lawns. For free estimates, call MI 
8-1751, 8-1:30 p.m.'

Honsebold Sewlcea
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034. '

WEAVING Of Bums moth holes 
and toi^ clothmg, nosliSry runs, 
hr-dbags repaired, zipper , re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt Mlars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend, 
tag Shop.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PA6ALY and SHORTEN

is SeUJCtBNT w -WC WASH IP 
THERE’S EVEN A TRACS OP MOlSTOBE ON (T

I msn she gets nr read /  too. ironmo 
SPRWHUMO rr until rrs wetter than bepore 

SHE HUNS rrOUT-

IfSB, MsCUIBI MtWSPAPi

MBABA VXSf/OFgBi 
522 jurm  ST, 
ALLKfJTO ĵflA.

RoofliiF—Siding 16
ROOFING, 8IDINO. painting.. Cki  ̂
pantry. Aiteratlona and addltlans.
Ceilings. Workmanship 
teed. 3 .. A. Dion, In c .,:

guaran- 
Autumn

S t 80 8-4860.
COUQHLIN/ r o o f in g  Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. M l 8-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shlngls and 
built-m roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-m 4; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 8-8325.

OONNECncUT Valley Oonctruo- 
tion—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, specialize in 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest, MI S-7180.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising repairing 
roofs of ail kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum- siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Cali Howley, MI 8-6861, MI 
8-0763.

Heating and Phimbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re- 
modeUng . Installatimis, repairs. 
All work giutranteed 25 years ex- 

. perlence. 24-hour service. CaU 
' Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4740.-

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Business Opportunities 32
EARN TO, 818,000. Mobile s ^ t  ice
^ a m  trucks. Exclusive franchise 
territory available, om g 
Cart, Iric., 262 Carew St., Chicopee 
FaUs, Mass

•TWO^LIFEGUARDS over 18 years 
of ^ e .  Red Cross Senior LifesaV' 
tag. MI 3-0517.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WEAVER FIXER Talcott Bros, 
loom. Weave small insulated wire 
pads. Foley/Employment Agency, 
44 State St./ Hartford.

LEGAL SECRETARY (Trainee) — 
840 start. Fee paid. 1060 graduate. 
Good scholastic stiuidmg. Typing, 
handle telephone, operate dicta-
?hone. Interviews now, start work 
uly 5. East Hartford location.

Contact Wilson Agency, 64 Church, 
Hartford, Conn,

CONN. LICENSED nurse for night 
duty. Livmg quarters furnished. 
TR 6-9121.

R.N. OR L.P.N. part-time 11-7. 
Vernon Ha-ven, Vernon, Conn. TR 
5-2077,

WHAT DOES an AVON Represen
tative do? She calls on women m 
their home to show them our na- 
tlonaUy advertised products. She 
takes ordsrs for our wonderful 
Fragrances, Toiletries and Beauty 
Aids. She keeps 40c of every dol
lar’s worth she sells. Earnings of 
830 to 840 a week are possible In 
spare time. Call CH 7-4137.

WOMAN WANTED for first shift 
for various light assembly opera
tions. Apply Spencer Rubber Prod
ucts, Chapel St., Manchester.

EXPERIEN(?ED full-time salesper
son and experienced part-time

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5555.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’e aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47.years ex
perience. Farr-'i''- for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school tramed — 
Certified and approved Is now of- 

-fertng - classroom - - and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

ONLY 6 LEFT 
FACrORY-FRESH 

1960 LARK 6 Cyl. Sfedan
'$1799'

• For 81 More Brunner 
Gives You Undercoattag, 

. Heater, Defroeter and 
Custom Radio. This la 

Out Of Stock Delivery. 
No Orders

B R U N N E R ’ S 
. Your LARK dealer 
In TalcottvlUe — On The 

Manchester-Vemon Town Line
Open Evenings Till 9 
Telephone MI 8-5191

PREPARE FOR , driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three mstructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P. 2-7249.

MORTLOCIC’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous tastnictors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, l7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Wanted Aato»-<- 
Motorcycles

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP (Com
pany doofs and wtadows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaU collect WU- 
limanUc -HA 3-1196_____________

perUy repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1046.

WANTED TO BUY—Used cars. 
Call JA 8-1990. Your exclusive 
Panhard dealers, Tolland Auto, 97 
Tolland St, East Hartford.

Business Services Offered 13
COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, waslUng machines, '.ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. AU work guaranteed.

See—JIM GORMAN.
IDOYD Od e l l , c h e t  b r u n n e r

19S7 TnUNDEHBIRD, good condi- 
tien. May be seen at 24 Main St. ‘

RADIO-TV RElPAIRS, (my m ake- 
cars. ampUflers, phonographs and. 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee aU 
work. Pottertoh's, JW 9-4537.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable ali houre Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1315.

SINGER SUMMER Special— Have 
your sewing machine air cleaned, 
oiled and adjusted for the very 
special price of 82.95. AU makes 
of sewing machines. This offer for 
a limited time only. Stager Sew
ing Machine Co., 832 Main St., MI 
8-8883.

Movlng—Tnidtink-^
Storage

PART-’ITME. clerk-typist, second 
(uid third shifts, including week
end work. CaU MI 3-1141, Ext. 
201, between 9 and 10 a.m.

20
MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packmg and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
I^w  England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

WANTED—Ten women for full 
time outside work. Excellent op
portunity for qualified persons. 
Tel. MI 3-1725 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Chairs for rent. Ml 9-0753.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
mo'vtag, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI S-5187.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home -electronic equipment ex- Painting—Papering 21

WANTED — Bookkeeper - trainee 
must be good typist, to work In 
modem alrtcpnditloned office, 40 
hour week, with three day week
end every other Week. Please ap
ply to P. Q. Box 30, Manchester. 
Conn,, stating age, experiencBj and 
salary desired.

EXPERIENC^ID woman for house 
work two days a week, 81.25 an 
hour. MI 9-0137 or Mt 9-4587.

PAINTING AND pa]
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237.

Building-Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. CaU MI 
9-5981.

EXTERIOR and mterior painting. 
Ceiimgs refinished. Paperhangtag. 
Wallpaper books. 'Estimates given. 
Fully covered by msurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price.-MI 9-1003.

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underplnntag.''F.orches a 
specialty. AU ciupentry repairs. 
Small Job service. TR 6-5769.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CaU PI 1̂ -7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing an'" siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
6-9109.

NOTICE OF DUE DATE OF 
ASSESSMENTS FOR INSTALLATION AND 
CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY. SEWER 

IN GRANT ROAD AND WINDEMERE STRECT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the President and Directors of 

the Eighth School and Utilities District have fixed the 20th day of 
June 1960, as the time ^vhen assessments levied for installation of 
sanitary seweFm Grant^^Road and Windemerc StreeL shall be due and 
payable m fuU. The work for which .the assessment was levied has 
been dthnpleted. The followmg assessments are due for said work;

Owners -'Frontage
96.84 feet

Assessment 
8660.23

96.84 feet 660.23

- .143.91 feet 081.14

Timothy Moriarty et ux .
50 Grant Road 
Philip E. Freedman et ux 
62 Grant Road 
Domenlc J. Pontlcelll,
J(Hm FontlceUi and Son .
Grant Road
Howard F.. Burger et ux 
57 Windemere Street

Any assessment not paid within thirty (30) days^after 
said due date shall be delinquent and subject to interest from the due 
date at the rate and in the manner provided by law. AU unpaid as
sessments and mterest due thereon 'shall constitute a lien upon the 
real estate agalmit which the, nssaBsment-was. levied from the date of 
theievy:

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhangtag. WaUpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmensblp. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy insured. 
Fast luid courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUetier. Ml 0-6836.

EXTERIOR AND Interior palnttag., 
decorattag, ceilings, floors, p^per-
hanging. CUean workmaw/hip. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, MI 8-2521.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Now is the Ume to plan .your 
spring and summer painting. Rea- 
sonatae prices with estimates 
cheerfuUy^glven. Fully msured, 
gruaranteed'Workmanship, Thomas 
Harrison MI 9̂ 1487.

EXTERIOR AND Interior patattag, 
reasonable

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest end relia
ble workmanship. CaU Roscoe 
Thompson. ■ Ml 8-1895 for esti
mates.

PAINTING — ranches,. 
Capes and split levels 
plus pidnt. Call MI 9-9229,

NOTICE

60 feet 256.40

the afore-

CALL FOR SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING

The legal Voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned and noti
fied to meet In a SPECIAL TOWN 
MEETING In the COMMIINITY 
HALL, in satd“Town, on WEDNBS 
DAY, MAY 25. IflOO, at 8:00 o’clock 
In the evening, for the following 
purposes:

1. To see If the Town will vote to 
authorize the Board of Selectmen 
to pay to the Board of Tax Review 
the sum of Five, Hiindned Fifty 
(8550.00)'Dollars for setwices ren
dered during the 1960 session of 
said Board of Tax Review.

2. To see if the Town will vote 
to build a school addition to the 
Bblton Elementary School of 
juinlmum of.j6. rooms, plus aucti':

DATED at Manchester, Connecticut, this 6th day of May, 1960.
’THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

. OF THE EIGHTH SCHOOL AND UTtLITIES
^  DIBTRICrr.

By DAVID (J. MARKS, 
President.

RAYMOND F. DAMATO, 
Director

EDWARD F. MORIARTY, 
Director .

THOMAS H. EUJOTT 
Dlruotor '

CMtfMllisr J -A . VOLU OUrtL

torlum and gym.
3. To see If the Town WiU vote 

to build a 12-room Junior High 
School as per the recommenda
tion of the Adviaory Comihittee.

4. To transact any other busl- 
nesa proper to come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Bolton, ' Connecticut, 
this 18th day of May, A.D., 1960, 

Charles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace 
Stanley Patnods

Board o f Balaotman

Free estimatee, Very 
rates. Ca}I MI 8-0494.

salesperson. TVeed’s, 739 Main St.

GIRL FOR. cosmetic counter and 
greeting cards, qver 21. Exper
ience not necessary. Apply in per
son, Vernon Drug, Vemon CSrcle.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SAFETY MINDED drivers; Are 
you interested In driving school 
bus? We have .an opening for 
In Manchester. Hours 7:30-8 
2:15-3:30. Interested ap 
call MI 9-4215, MI 9-05»
MI 3-2813.

ants 
after 6

PHARMACIST, 
call Pine Phai 
St. MI 9-9814.

r i p p y l n
im acy, 6i

person or 
684 Center

WANTED— Experienced 
/Gall MI 9-6328.

painter.

Help Wanted^Male 36

4TE'MAN WANTED for ful-tlme in
shipping department. Some exM r 
leqce preferred. Apply Kaklar Toy
Company, 60 HUliaid St.

SERVICE STATION atMndant. 
Onlv exparienced need apply. MI 
3-2819.

MAN FOR general work on used
car lot, cleaning cars, etc. Must 
have driver's license. Apply Cen- 
tar Motors, 461 Mata 8t., Al Sher
man.

BRICK LAYERS wanted. 
3-2457 or MI 9-8101.

MI

MAN WANTED to work first shift. 
Steady, Interesting-work. Apply 
Spencer Rubber.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WANTED—Full-time meat wrap
per. Vemon Circle Market, Ver
non, Conn. ‘

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

MEDICAL s e c r e t a r y  deslree 
work In Manchester. Mature, ex
perienced. Box L, Herald.

RELIABLE WOMAN desires post 
tion as companion or housekeeper, 
MI 3-8589.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

D oga— ffird a —Psta 41
POODLES, miniature, AKC regis
tered, pedigreed, two'champagnes, 
two blacks, MI 8-8767. .

LARGE
Bunny Bear ear-bed, both 
new. Itay be seen 146 Summit S t

WIRE HAIRED TERRIERS, 
'registered. Ml 8-8767.

AKC
A'lTEN'llON plumbing eontraetors. 
For sale—plumbing material and 
some heattag material. /Very rea
sonable. MI 9-1319.

w a n t e d —Good homes for 
kittens, OsU MI 9-6480.

cute RECORD PLAYER, 4 spaed With 
radio, good playing eondtticn, MO. 
MI 8-0074.

A good home, five cuteFREE TO A goo 
kittens. CaU ha 8-8461

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, beau- 
tifuUy marked.'Beat blood Unes. 
Windsor, MUrdock 8-4076. (  -

1

WANTED—Homo for 
tens. MI t-m i..

8 cute kit

Articles For 45
LOAM-SAND-Stone -  Gravel — 
FiU and Ameaite. For prompt da  
Uvery call MI 8-8808. Widter 
MlUer, Trucking. *

P-

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. 246 Avery Street 
Wapptag. Ml 4-0604.

CEDAR CLOTHES line polee ta' 
tailed and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table, 
ha 9-1353.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile avaUable any
where. Pronmt delivery. CaU 
Leonard 'L. Glgllo, Bolton, Ml 
8r7083.

POWER LAWN MOWERS-Jacob- 
aen, Bolens, Toro and Arlens. Self-
propeUed, push or ricUng. 18 to 80 
Inches. Ask for demonstration and
be satisfied. Trade ta your old m a 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power fawn mowers MI 
8-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
hbtin St

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
full alz« 80” ' wide top 6 foot, 
119.95; 8 foot 823.95; 10 foot 825.95 
sturdy, braced - construction of 2x10 
Western Fir/ Zinc plated bolts. De
livered and/ Bsembled. W. Ztaker, 
ha 9-5444./ ________,,

SEE THE ^960 Wbeel l9orse riding 
mower. A  P Blquipment, 945 Cen
ter Street, ha 9-20S3. Open eve- 
tags and weekends.

s p e c ia l  s a l e —Picnic tables, at 
tached seats, 80”  wide top, 6 ft. 
817.95, 8 ft. 820.95, Rugged con 
struction of 2x10”  lumber, zinc 
plated bolts. King siz^ 84” wide 
top available. Extra special 6 ft 
so’ ’ top, 814.95. Delivered and as 
sembled. W. Ztaker, MI 9-5444.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Premium whitewsll nylon tube 

less. Deep tread, 14/32. AU sizes.
HaI£:Pric6

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION '

436 CENTER ST. MI 9-0980
NEED THE ROOM—50 fluorescent
light fixtures, 4 foot, 2 bulbs, 86
each and up. Wooden office desk 
825; metal office desk, 835. Three 
fireproof doors, metal, 2 double 
one single, 860 and 830. MI 9-9953 
MI 9-0474.

BOOKKEEPING—Payroll — Tax 
■'1'̂  Services, evenings and weekends 

by responsible, married, family 
man desiring to earn extra In
come. Reaaonable rates. MI 9-8736 
any time.

RELIABLE m a n  would like odd 
Jobs. Mowing lkuq», etc. ha 8-1894

Dogs— Birds— Pfet^ 41
TWO PLAYFUL kittens need loWni 
home. Gray and white, prett; 
markings. MI 4-0204. I

AKC REGISTERED Toy Dachs
hund puppies, 850; Including regis
tration. Evenings, ha 3-4973.

HOhlE AND garden tool and equip
ment rentals. Lawn and garden 
fertilizer, mower mglne, repair
ing. AP Equipment, 945 Center 
St. ha 9-2052. Open evenings and 
weekends.

ArtldM For Sal*
STORlOJaiB

a

S " T .

Boats and Acesaoorisa 4$
I960 w e s t  b e n d  (Mitbeard moton. 
See our display. One fuU year 
guarantee.' C. J. Morrison PMat 
Co.. 885 Center St.

16 f So t DUNPHY nraabcut, 
h.p. Mercury engine, electric etart- 
Ing. Mastercraft trailer. Can bo
aeeh at 16 Mt. Nebo Place, Man- 
cheeter, after 6 p.m.

FOR BALE-Outboud motor. 
CaU ha 9-9389. . ,

88S.

14 FOOT LYMAN runabout, 86 h.p. 
motor, 8450. h.p. outboard 
motor, 866, 10 h.p. 886; SO h.p. 
8235; 1953 Ford station wagon. 
8300. Boy's 24”  blke  ̂ 87; Chain 
saw, 865. ha 9-1454.

Boildlng Materials 4^
USED BUILDINO material for 
Bale, 2x8e and up, aheathtag. ator- 
age bins, shelving; work benchea. 
two complete bathroom aats, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabtaeta, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radlatora, com
plete windowe. Including frame, 
and aluminum etdrm windows, 
doors, and < plumbtag suppUes. 
Choman House Wreexteg, open 
daily 3:30 p.m.-8, Saturday 8-4, or 
call ha 9-289i.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
1x6 TAG Sheathing, 8000'

min. 884 pet hr
No. 1 Oak Flooring $189 Par M’ 
Roof Shingles 86.70 Per Sq.
Cedar Closet lining .31e Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors 838.16 Ea.
1x12 TAG Sheathtag, 6000'

Min. 899 Par hr
Natural Shakea 89.25 Per A],
Peg Board 11c Sq. Ft.
Knotty Pine PaneUng l8Hc fq . F t,
Mahogany Paneling 14c Sq. Ft.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHesmut 8-2147

Diamonds—Wsteb« 
Jeweliy 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewala
pairs, adjuata watebm expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Opm Tuesdaye prti
thru Saturday, Tbuisday era- 
ntnge. 129 Spruce St hO 8-4887.

LADY’S DIAMOND ring, one full 
carat, baguettes each side, $700 
cash. P. O..B0X 1048, Hartford.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—28 acres standing hay 
on Route 80, Hebron. Call hO 
8-7760.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

TAPE RECXIRDER. Excellent con
dition, Asking 8200. Call after 6:80 
p.m. mt 68 Doane St -

KENMORE BROWN enamel coal 
heater, used three years. In ex- 

ceUent condition. Call MI 9-5692.

FOR .___ — One male Baaaet
puppy, four months old. All 

t, re^stered American Ken- 
Club. Located at 499 Flretown 

Rd.. Simsbury, Conn: OLdfield 
8.5272. Sunday and Mondays only.

UPHDLSTERER, part-time or full
time ta decorating shop ta West 
Hartford. Call JA 3-4216. After « 
p.m. JA 8-7480.

EXPERT s h o e m a k e r  wanted. 
Also shoemaker's helper, full or 
part-time. See Mr. Lombardo,- J. 
W. Hale Shoe Repair Dept., Man
chester.

899.50;
8119.50,

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 51
MORTGAGES—If yolii.'need money, 
we are m a position to finance
second mortgages ta any amounta. 
Ternu to suit your needa. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Mata St., ha 8-5129.

W o w f
LOOK W H At 
WE'VE GOT

You won’t believe -your eara 
when .you hear the price of thifl 
excellent ranch home with 1330 
square feet of, comfortable liv
ing area 3 twin sized bed
rooms, tiled bath and ' a tiled 
lavatory off the master bid- 
room, 23-foot living room with 
fireplace and a family kitchen 
complete with stove and dish- 

-washer, full basement with hot 
water oil heat, all, copper 
plumbtag. All o f this on a land
scaped Vi acre lot close . tO/ 
Buckley School ‘ and proposed 
Parochial School. Price greatly 
reduced by transferred owner 
to 818.100.' ExceUent/ 
moTtgmgo can be assumed. -

JARVIS REALTY GO.
MI 8-4112—BO 8̂ 7847 

PI 8-8811

i  SEPTIC TANKS
c l e a n e d  and INSTALLED

> •  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS  
Machine Gleaneil

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Llnee Installed--CeUar Water
proofing Dona

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Seweraq* Disposal Co.
I80-1S2 Pearl S t—MI S-5S08

90 HAW THORNE ST.
Juet C o lla te d  —  5>/]-Room 
Gape. FireplaicKme bath np- 
stalra, lavatory, iMindry ad
joining birch cabtaeted kitch
en, ameaite drive, concrcto 
walk, wooded lot n lce l^  
graded and land-

Open for Inspection Sunday,
8 to 4 P.M.

IRVING lAYER
MI S-6396

NATIVE ASPARAGUS — Freeh 
picked daily, 8 bunchea 86c, 18
bimches 82; crate of 34 bunches 
83.89. Now taking orders for freez
ing Or canning. Farmer's Market, 
819 E. Middle Tpke., MI 8-0474.

‘ FOR SALE . 

ROCKLEOGC

6-ROOM RANCH
DINING ROOM, 

OARAGE, II/} BATHB

Tong ten
BitOKER

118 Mata S t—MI 8-6821

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST '

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9^143

Is There Anyone Else
like us? We bought this hous6> because it was on a 
Mtiall lot. With a limited amount of Tnonej we wanted 
most o f the value in the house itself, rather than in 
land. Nowwve’ve got to sell this beautiful S bedroom 
ranch because of a transfer.; If you know-value and 
want a quality built house, don’t drive by, come in and 
look at it.— MI 9 1796.

1 0

W A N T E D
Linotype - Intertype 

Operator

P A R T -T IM E
4 __

a.m. to 2:30 p.m
.a ^

Apply in person, mornit^s

.JHanriirotrr Earning Errata

A REAL VALUE
hy Belfiore

95 GLENW OOP ST., MANCHESTER
Here's a sturdy six-room ranch type home practically in the
c e n ^  of town and in St. James parish. Enclosed front and rear 
porch, full basement, extra large kitchen -with pantry and a 
dining room which can be used aa- a fourth bedroont.

Now vacant. Priced fora  quick sale. .

The William E* Belfiore Agency
w ! e . BELFIORE

Mitchell 8-6121
V. A. BOGGINI

. - J -

BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, <X)NN.} WEDNESDAY, ifA Y  18, 1960 FAGS TH nnT4IIB

FartUiMra BO-A
CLEAN COW manure, D*llvered 
86-810 loada. Excellent for ahrubi, 
ga lena , lawns, Me. MI 8-7804, Ml 
#-8781.

R^ma Without Board B9
8PACIOUB ROOM In private home.

FlDwara—Nuraenr Stock 50-B
OBRANIUMB — Large healthy
Simas, 36e to 8100 Panalee, 60c 

,nna Moriarty, 184 Woodland St., 
Mmcheater.

Household ' Goods 51

YTIREE OR FOUR room apart
ments Including heat, hot water, 
gaa for cookmg, electric' refrlgera- 
tor and gas stove. Call Ml 9-7787 
from 6-7 p,r...

b u g s  n e v e r  used, 9x13, $80;
9x15, 886; also laiger and amaller 
riaaa. O.E. vacuum, 820. BU 
9-6968.

COLDSPCT REFRifeBRATOR. 880, 
gaa range, seven months old, 890; 
manual Singer sewing machine, 
818; kitchen chairs. Phone Ml 
8-6981 or MI 8-6486.

POUR R(X)M garden apartment, 
clean, well mamtained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, 8118, MI 8-1809, 
AD 6-1269.

r e f r ig e r a t o r  for aale. 
eondlUen. MI 8-0211;

Nice

USED G.K. r e f r ig e r a t o r . In 
very good condition. MI 8-7480.

FRIGIDAIRE for. aale. Excellent 
condition, 885. Call MI 9-1686 after 
6 p.m, ____

AfJ- KINDS of aterUlzed used fur 
nlture for every rooni. most of It 
refiniehed. Also appliances spark
ling clean and tested. New maple 
den eet. Bronze/braes dinette and 
chrome kitchen eet. Viscose rugs, 
brrided riige, beds and mat' 
tiweeee; 10-40% off on new furnlt 
ure. Credit terms arranged; (^en 
9-9 B ^rdaye till S. LeBlsnc Fu 
nlture Hospital. 198 South Bt 
Rockville. 'IR 8-2174.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
■08 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

NEW FURNITURE 
visit our Baby’e Department for

good buys on quality high chairs 
to(tintag chairs, playpens, cribs

beautifully furnished, kitchen 
privileges, near center, schools,- 
etc. Gentlemth only, Tel. MI 
8-7861.

MUST BE SOLD—Eldrldge Street. 
8 apartment house. Needs seme re
pair. Priced for quick sale. As
sumable mortg^e. J. D,-Realty, 
470 Mata St.. MI 8-6129.

Apartment*—Flat*— 
TenemcBth 63

SDC APARTMENTS In ' business 
zone. Gross Income 84,000 yearly. 
Excellent return on small Inveet- 
ment. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata St., 
MI 8-5129.

JL.

READY FOR occupancy—New 
room apartment with ceramic tile
bath, buIIt-ln oven Md . etove, 
quiet neighborhood, - 8128. MI 
3-2678.

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Parkmg, 
Adults. Apply 290 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m.

FIVE ROOM upper floor apart- 
mentt Heat and hot water fus' 
nlshed. Adults preferred. Rent 
890. MI 9-7269 after 4 p.m.

GENiRAL r e n t a l  sg sn cy - W( 
specialize ta rentals,of all kinds 
f .  D. Realty, MI 8-6129, eventage 
Ml 8-1687. 470 Mair St.

FOR RENT—Why look fiirtber? 
We have new 8% room, heated 
apartments In residential area of 
Rockville Just 16 minutes from 
Hartford by WUbur Cross High
way. lOtcben appliances funlahed. 
MI 9-4824, TR 6-1166.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
bedroom set. kitchen aet, refrig
erator, gas range, electricity, heat 
included. Retired persone or 
adults 221 North Mata St., MI 
9-1109,' MI 9-8918.

Apartment Building*- 
for Sale 69 PRINCETON Sdhool, Immaculate 

6 room cape, l ‘A bathe, bullt-lne,

CENTRALLY located—Attractiva 8 
room houaa with attached gerage, 
flreplacS, oil heat, finlehed baae- 
ment, garden, well landscaped. 
Priced- for quick erie. Call MI 
t-0279. Ownar.

Boainea* Property for Sale 70
818-620 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick aale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, l(a 8-6129.

81,000 SAVINGS—out of state own
er will sell 6H room ranch, fire
place, garage, below market aver
age, excellent condition, 814,600. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor, MI 
8-2468 -/ 1

COMMERCIAL property. Route 8, 
Andover—Eight miles from Man
chester. Seven acres of land with 
1100 foot frontage. Priced for quick 
aale. J. D, Realty, 470 Main St 
MI 8-8129.

in d u s t r ia l  z o n e
Here la an excellent 8 room house 

with one acre of Industrial Izitd 
which can aerva 2 purposes—feat 
dence and manufacturing. Priced 
for quick aale.

J. D. REALTY 
470 MAIN ST. MI 8-5129
TALCOTTVILLE—This la apecial 
Fully equipped grocery and gener 
eil atore located in fast growing 
area. Property alao contains four 
modem apartmenta producing ex
cellent Income. For further Infor
mation call The Jarvis Realty Oo. 
MI 8-4112.

Rouaca for Sale 72

ciuriegee, crib mattresses, etc.
■ Furniture for the entire home at 
■avmge. /

NEW DUPLEX 6 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
storm wtadows, attic, cellar. Cen
trally located. MI 9-7885.

Opsn 10-5 7:30-9 dally
Ml 3-5187

SECOND Floor, 5 rooms, heat, hot 
water, no pets, no children. MI 
9-3169.

818,900—«  room cape, aluminum 
aiding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, hue 4H% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchtaa 
kT 9-5132.

NEW 8 ROOM ranch, buUt-ta itova. 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 176 foo', 
frontage, trees. Only 815,900. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182,

NICE 6 ROOM Coitmlal with fire 
place. East Middle Turnpike, 
815.900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St, 
MI 3-5129.

Houaaa for Sala 72

fireplace, shed dornier, trees, only
816,600. Carlton W. 
9̂ 6182.

I—MAN(»tE8TER, Weft Bide. 6H 
room Cepe, built-in oven and 
range, breezeway and attached 
garage, large lot. four years old, 
Immaculate condition. Call R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-6246 or Johan
na Evans, MI 9-5658. ____

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used as 
tmm or two-funlly. New gee heat
er, Btorm windows, large lot. Call 
MI 8-6304.

812,500 6 ROOM Capej aluminum 
elding, trees, near bus, eteree. 
shopping, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6182.

Houaaa for Salt 72 Houaaa for Sal* 72
EOCKLEDGE

n —SIX ROOM colonial, IH bathe, 
extra large living room, centrally 
located, near shopping, schools 
and hue. 817J0O. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-6246 or Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-6663.

Houaaa for Sal* 72

in—NORTH COVENTRY— Build
er's home Large six room ranch, 
two-car basement garage,, near 
new school, 817,9(X). R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-6245 or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

w.

6ti room custom built ranch ta 
tip top condition 8 apacloua bed
rooms, extra large living room with 
fireplace. A lovely large modern 
kitchen .with bulit-ta oven ' and 
range,' cabinets, formica countara 
and a targe dlntag area'mother will 
love. A finished recreation ''room 
attached garage plus many many; 
maity extras. Must b* seen to real
ly appreciate this on* owner home. 
Call now for appointment. Asking 
822,500.

108 AVONDALE ROAD—Attractive 
6 room cape, fireplace, .open stair
way, garage, patio, nice yard with 
several birch trees. BoWers-school. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4489, MI 
9-9901./

—VERNON STREET area—Near 
Buckley School, new 6 room 
ranch,-m  hatha, huiltlna, garage, 
and covered rear terrace. One 
acre lot, 818,700. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-8248 or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

GARDENER’S DELIGHT— Ample 
space for garden,, many varletfee 
of trees, 4 room cape, 2 unfinished 
up, aluminum combination win
dows. Priced at 814,600 for prompt 
sale. John H. I.appen, Inc. MI 
9-5261, MI 9-7448, MI 8-6219,

Wantad-rRaal Eatatk Tt
IP YOU WANT pereonai
please lljt your h m e  w  fiutt 3 8
Jitaeph Barth, 40 Bueklaad St,
9-0320.

SELLENO YOUR bema Is BBrtM fr 
nese. ImmediaU eaah buysMt 
Paul J. Correnti Agaacy. M l 
3-5363 any time.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

810 PORTER ST.— Truly one of
'Mancheatar’e most attractiva co
lonials. 'Tastefully decorated, this

Lota tor Sale 73
THREE B ZONE Iota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
82,500. each. Ml -9-6468.

810,600 6 ranch, aluminum
storms, amesite drive, 200’ front
age, view, Carlton H. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

BUCKLEY ARShC-Unusual cape 
of 8 rooms, first floor, 3 on aecond 
floor. Hot water oil heat. Full 
basement. mortaage may be 
assumed. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-1842.

V—NEW SIX room Cape, Bolton, 
m  baths, customized kitchen, one 
acre lot, 816.800. R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. MI 8-6245 or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

ANCIENT HOME by a gurgling 
brook, 89,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, newly decorated, new 
lawns. FHve rooms down plus 8 
partly finished up. Drive “'by 888 
Adams Street and then call tae at 
CH e-8897 if you mean businesi. 
Frarik Burke, sole Agent.

ST. JAMES PARISH
Beautiful 8 room Garrison Co

lonial, brand new. l>/4 ceramic tile 
baths, all plastered walls, fireplace. 
Easily financed.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST, MI 8-6129

home offers breakfast and laun 
dry room off kitchen, formal din
ing room, center hall, wall to wall 
carpeting, 8 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
jalousied porch, paneled recrea
tion room, attached (?««•»«£ and a 
lovely vard. Elva Tyler, Ilealtbr, 
MI 9-4469, MI 9-9901, MI 9-8051.

BUILDING LOT—Off Porter St,, ta 
a deairable location. Call Phllbrlcdt 
Agency, Ml 9-8484,

FOR SALE— Coventry — targm
"lute

VI—MINIMUM DOWN FHA. North 
Coventry. New 8'4 room ranch, 
G.E. bullt-taa, fireplace, baaement 
garage, one acre lot. 814.900. Call 
R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 9 5246 or 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702.

MANCHESTER —Low down pay
ment assumes mortgage, custom 
split level, 7 large rooms. 
baths, bullt-lns. patio, picturesque 
lanMscaplng. many extras. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

V n  — IMMACULTE ranch near 
Bolton Center. 4 rooms. Jalousie 
closed breezeway.' garage, com* 
btaationg thm ipoul, 814,400. R. F; 
Dlmock Co.. MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

MANCHESTER— Off East Center 
8t. 6 room home, excellent condi
tion. I.*rge spacious rooms. 
Screened porch. '-S-car'^^Aiy'"*' 
815.900 Phllbrlck Agency, Ml 
9-8484.'

vni—CHOICE locatlbn., 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, one acre 
wooded lot. Immaculate condition. 
Call R. F. Dlmock Co. MI 9-52« 
Or Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702.

PLEASANT 8>4 room apartment ta 
private home furnished or un- 
furniahed. Shady. Adults. New 
Bolton Road. MI 3-8389.

TWO ROOM furnished front apart
ment. Heated. Kitchen set, bed
room set, refrigerator, gaa range. 
Electricity and gas furnished free. 
Ix)w rent. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apartment 4.

UPHOLSTERED chair 88. rocking 
chair 85, pine commode 810, dining 
room aet 875. pine cheat of draw
ers 814, tm-top table 815. china 
cabinet 8<«C kitchen set 815,.mar- 
ble top dresser 820, end table 
88.li0, electric oven 810, telephone 
gossip bench 112.50; imitation fire
place 812.50. piano bench 87.50,
Victorian day bed 825. Governor 
Wlnthrop deak 845, spool bed 820, 
ata^e 4 poster bed and spring $20. 
secretary deak 835, music box, rqcKVILLE, 14 Laurel St. Well 
horse collar mirror, Chippendale | furnished 3 room apartment. 822 
mirror, marble top tables and; weekly. 'TR 5-9594. 
eonunodea. 12 foot row boat, old i

FOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, on Main Street. Nice 
location, large yard. MI 8-0211.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colcntai, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bua, shopping and Verpltnck 
School. . Excellent ■ condition. 
815.900. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
0-8464.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 8% 
room ranch, .tastefully decorated 
and In perfect condition, full base
ment, combination wlndowa and 
doora, large lot. 84,000 cash need
ed to assume existing mortgage. 

•Many other listings. A l i c e  
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4843, MI 
8-7357;

DC—SIX .ROOM colonial. Buckley 
School area. 1’4 baths, priced to 
sell at $18,500. R. F. .Dlmock Co.. 
MI 9-6245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

X—L SHAPED Ranch home, extra 
large living room, fireplace, com
binations throughout. Large wood̂  ̂
ed lot, 214 years old. R. F. Dlmock 
Co,, Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods 
MI ‘9-7702

60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex- 
cellenf condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5229, 9-6.

4 CAROL DRIVE — Rockvl)le, 818,- 
650. 6 room tanch. large Uvtag
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed- 
rooiha. 114% mortgage can be 
assumed; Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker, MI 3-5958.

records, etc. AH 3-7449.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Four 
burner gas atove. Cali MI 8-6840.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set. burl 
walnut, chest, mirror, and.double 
bed. Excellent condition. 
9-1724.

MOVING—Upholstered arm chair, 
folding chairs, c.offee table, kitch
en eet. mirrors, steel table, kitch
en combination steel chest. Call 
MI 9-4615.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
hot water, garage, spaciqUa 

• grounds, 890, Ml 9-5229, 9-5.
AVAILABLE June 1 — 2«4 rooms, 
third floor, heat, hot water, tile 
bath and shower, stove and refrig
erator. centrally located. Parking. 
$68 monthly. Ml 3-8396.

BOWERS 8<?HOOL-« room ranch, 
seven years old, foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and 8 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap
pointment only. |17.9(X). Other list
ings. Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
story house. Excellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real 
ty, 470 Mata Street. Ml 8-5129.

CHEERFUL, SUNNY — three 
large rooms, heat and' hot water, 
centrally located. MI 9-1688, eve- 

.nings AD 8-4793.

E -V -E -R -Y -T -H -I-N -G  
8 ROOM S F U R N IT U R E  

B R A N D  N E W  
..O N L Y $ 3 l0

$18 Delivers-^$11.72 Month
12-PIECE BEDROOM
14-PIECE i^iviNG Ro om
lO.PIECE KITCHEN 
rrtm Delivery. Fre,e Storage 

Free Service
A _ U _ B —E—R—T—’—S 

48-48 Allyn Street, Hartford 
OPEN NIGHTS T O l. 8, 

BATS. 6 P.M.

WEST SIDE—5 rooms, oil heat, 
very nice location. Adults pre
ferred. Available June 16. MI 
9-7507.

Moalcal Inatramenta S3
SEE THE new Ktaamita' eptaet 
organ, two keyboards with percua- 
eion, $995. Dubaido Music Center. 
186 W. Middle Tpke. Ml 9-6205

Business Locations 
for Rent " 64

MAIN STREET—Building for com- 
merclml business or office use. 
WUi eubdlvlde MI 9 -5 ^ . 9-5.

LARGE STORE at 26 
Apply Marlow's, 867 
Near Main St. Parking.

Birch St. 
M.'\ta St.

t h r e e  ROOMS, ground floor, 
plenty of parking. Main 8t../iear 

'  Post Office. Available May 16. Ml 
9-6229 9-8.

TWO STORES for rent, 82-84 Oak 
Street, heat fur"lshed. Call Ml 
•9-1890.

—  :
SHEET MUSIC, song books and 
methods. Largest selection in 
Eastern Connecticut. ■ Y o u r  
Thomas organ dealer. Ward-Music 
Stores, 99 Summer St. Opetr Tues
day, Wednesday. Thursday an<J 
Friday till 9 p.m., Saturday till 
B p.m. ________ __

MAIN STREET — Large corner 
store in the central part of Mata 
Street ta the heart of the business 
W tion  T. J. Crockett, ReUtor, 
MI 3-1577.

(COMPLETELY redecorated and 
modernized building with air con 
tiitioning and private iparklng for 
lease. Building contains 1800 sq. 
ft. of Office space and 1500 sq. ft. 
for baaement storage. 35 Oak St., 
or call MI 8-8271 for appointment,

Wearing Apparel— Fare R7
COMPLETE woman's Iqvely ward

robe, Including fur Jacket, size 10. 
Call between 5.-7, Ml 3-6443.

SMALL MAIN STREET store, cen 
trally located. Ideal set-up for bar 
ber shop or shbemaker. Rent tV 
monthly. Call ML 3-7925 for furJKer 
ipformatlon.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glara, 
allvar, picture framez and bid 
cotes, old doila Juid pms. 
eoUecttonz, attic contenta or whole 
•ztatea. Furniture Repair Service.

. TaleottvUle, Conn., Tel. MI.8-7449.

. WANTED—Pair of bunk beda for 
aummar camp. MI 8-4046.

Rooms Without Board 59
UNFURNISHED room for rent at 
848 Mata St; Contact Mr. ElHa. 
Tri. MI 8-0737 after 8 p.m.

NICE ROOM to reiJt next to bath 
with a shower. 13 Russell St., MI 
8-6422.

LIVINO ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front. On bue line. Restau
rants nsarby. Parking. AD 8-6002,

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance 
kitchen prlvllegea, and parking, 
Biqulre l67 Maple St.

NICE ROOM private home near all 
9 transportation. Private . entrance 

and bath, garage available. MI 
9-4966.

ROOM FOR REOT for^^entieman.
MI 8-8040. 586 Adams St,

MANCHESTER—Salt Box -  large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, two spa- 
ciotla bedrooms srith bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat 
breezeway and garage. $15,900. 
Other listinga. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im 
maculate, 1?4 baUia. 6%% as
sumable mortgage with moderate 
down payment. SO-day occupancy. 
Call J. D, Realty, 470 Main Street, 
Ml 3-5129.

CLEAN CAPES
$18,500 — Privacy? Woods? Gra

cious living? — then see this two 
bedroom cape, with 1V4 baths, 
breezeway and garage up on Gard
ner St. Lot is 180x810.

Carman Road — Off Baldwin—7 
room cape with all the trimmings. 
8 bedrooms, den, etc. with at
tached garage and a beautiful lot. 
Nice view. Ideal aettlng.'

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
m  3-1577

MANCHESTER-For 812,600—Ideal 
for small family. 4% room home 
with full basement. Chrysler heat
ing system, large lot. Other fea
tures. Let Ui show you the Inside, 
you’ll be aurprised. Other listings 
available. Alico CHampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543. MI 3-7357.

G. S. KEITH 
Real Estate Broke) 

MI 9-8191 K

Waterfront cottage at Ameton 
Lake. Haa extra lot with 3-car gz 
rage, 3 unfinlehed roome overhead 
A. real buy at $8,500.

CHOICE BUILDING lota, available 
In Manchester. For Information 
call Mr. Werbner. The JarvlB 
Realty Co.. Ml 3-4112, MI 8-7847.

OAK GROVE ST. -  AA building 
lot, 82,800. CWl owner. MI 9-5988.

ANDOVER—Wooded building lot. 
Whalee Road, 125x250, 8850. 8
miles from Manchester off Route 
8. MI 3-4921, 7-9 p.m. JA 2-9782, 4-5 
p.m.

20 DEBPWOOD DRIVE—a  room 
cape, garage, extra# Include etaln- 
leeg steel elnk, formica counter#, 
tile bath, new roof. Near hue and 
shopping Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4489, MI 9-5051.

TWO CHOICE lota In AA zone, one 
hea'vlly wooded. Also one ta Rock- 
edge. Tenne . aVaiebe, T, J. 
Oockett, Realtor.'-MI 3-1577.

MANCHE?5TER’S BEST 
BUYS

West Sido-Glder 7 room English 
Cape, excellent condition through 
out. Recently Inillt two-car garage 
apiesite drive, a rare opportunity 
at only $12,800.

AMSTON LAKE—Lokeahoro front 
property. Six room houae, - 2-car 
iia>̂ *86, extra lot. Could he year 
round location. Priced for quick 

sale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty. MI 3-5129i 470 Main St.

Manchester Green — A well 
planned six room ranch attached 
garage, double driveway, and open 
porch. Situated on a picturesque 
landscaped lot. Excellent condition 
Only steps to all conveniences 
Many.extras, $18,900.

Porter Street—5 room Colonial 
Cape, attached garage, screened 
porch, all king-sized rooms. Excel 
lent condition throughout. Situated 
on a .beautifully landscaped lot, 
819.800.

Large cottage at Pleasure Beach 
waterfront. 8 bedroom, dining 
rbom, living room, kitchen, extra 
large porch. This ineludei furnish- 
Inga and at 810,000 la a real buy.

$12,500
Or best offer for this 7 room 
home. Enclosed porch, filum- 
inum storms, garage,’“'amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy.

Two real nlcs ranch house# on 
Beelzebub Rd., So. Windsor. Both 
of these houses Just 2 ySara old. 
One 1# a 2-car garage house and 
has 8 bedrooms. The other ta a 
one-car garage house and haa 4 
bedrooma. Large lots. Owner wants 
you to make an offer.

STONE STREET—West Side. Old
er six room home with steam heat 
oil fired nice- Jot, two-car over
sized garage, 812,800. J. D. Real
ty. 470 Main St., Ml 3-8129.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

LOVELY CAPE CX)D, four down, 
two ftalahed up, storm door an̂  
wtadows. Beautifully lan dsca^  
Helatae Road. 814,800. qmmr 
transferred, MI 8-8601.

NORTH END—Only 813,996! S prk  
ling year old ranch, 6 rooms, built-
in appliances, bsAeboard heat, 
walkout basement. Small cash as
sumes mortgage. No rloelng cost! 
Robert B. Anderson Agency, JA 
8-0139.

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s  
INC.

R e a l t o r s  Mi  1-4878 . 
R. D. Murdock MI 8-8473

SAMPLE LISTINGS
Marge Bryan of Wallace V

Clark Agency, Old Lyme. 
GE 4-1433

Lyme—Unusual combination for 
unusual people. HUge rustic type 
living room with fireplace wall 
Pine kitchen, flagstone dlntag area 
and porch. Modern wing with 
bedrooms. 2 tile baths, closets ga
lore, 3-rar garage plus, barn for 
horsee. 8 acres. 833,000.

BOLTON—Four .room ranch with
2- car garage, acre of land, 810,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI
3- 8129.

812.60(1—SIX room cape, full baze- 
\ment, comblnati windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occi’oancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-5953.^/ 

----- r r —

38 BROOKFIELD ^STREET— This 
charming Colonial offers a living 
room 26x14, f lr e ^ c e  and book
cases, formal jdtatag room, mod
ern kitchen/dishwasher and dis
posal, foujr bedrooms," 1% baths, 
glassed and screened porch, two- 
car garage, and a nice yard 80x150 
with'trees. Truly a fine home, just 
a^ew steps ffom bus line. Elva 
'Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469, MI 
9-9901.

-BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 . room 
Cape, 2-car garage, sundpiSk, two 
fireplaces', acres of tand. Can't 
be teat (or 813,600. Cdll the Ella- 
worta Mitten Age^y, Realtors, 
MI 3-6930 or Ml

SOUTH WmpS^OK —Custom built 
executive /74. foot. ranch with 10

Honyg tor Rjprit 65
BAST HARTFORD/-^ 3 bedroom 
ranch in e x c lu s^  neighborhood. 
Can be rented (dr as long as need
ed! J. D. Resdfy, 470 Mata St.; MI 
3-5129. . /

FOUR BEDROOMS — Two full 
baths, fireplace, walkout, base
ment. garue, a minute’s walk to 
Mata and jCepte*. Immediate oc
cupancy. Asking $18,800. Paul J 
Corrdnti, MI 3-6363.

Suburban tor Rent Sfr
CXlt/ENTRY^-S-room clean unfur 
nlshed first floor apartment. Call 

%  1WilUmantfc HA 8-8911.
COZY 2 ROOM aparjment In pri 
vate homA own bath and en
trance, utilities- supplied. MI 
9-2584. '

Summer Homw fdr Rqnt 67
GIANTS NEC3K HEIGHTS— Next 
to Rocky Neck, 4 room modem 
clean cottage. Sleeps six. $65 
-weekly. Mrs. Carter, PI 2-8142.

CXITTAGE—Chatham. Cape 
June 28-'July 16, or part. 
8-5871;

Cod.
MI

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buy 3 year or more lease with 
'option. Will pay $100 mpnthly, sin 
gle home, three or four Mdrooms 
scheiol district, Manchester, for 
executive family by- July ' 1. MI 
9-8300.

acres of landj 2-car garage, IHgaragi
baths, enclosed shower, fflgh ele- 
vacation with beautiful -view. The 
t e «  of everything has gone Into 
tills house can be bought with or 
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St. MI 3-5129.

PORTER STREET Section, 4 bed 
room colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
storme,-hot water heat, attached 
garage, onlv 817,900. Carlton W. 
Huthhine, MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER— House pinching 
you? 4 bedrooms end two bathe. 
Here is an ideal family home lo- 
catetr In Manchester’s nicest sec
tion. A dream kitchen with built- 

and snack bar, living room 
with fireplace and paneling, extra 
large bedrooms, finished rec room 
with fireplace, many extras, love 
at first sight. Being offered now, 
828,800, Gaston Realty Company. 
MI 9-5731. Evenings MI 9-7466.

SPE(?IAL—One-half duplex house. 
Has six nice rooms, oil heat, full 
basement, large attic. Well land
scaped lot In exclient location. 
Priced for quick sale. Only $8,.500. 
S A. 'Beechler, Realtor, Ml 3-6989 
or MI 9-8952.

MANCHESTER —  Cuetom built, 
oversize 8 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-car garage, amesite drive, 
city water, sewer and sidewalks. 
Priced for quick sale. Philbrick 
Agency, hD 9-8484.

184 Vemon St. 8 room older 
home. 50x800 lot with detached ga
rage. Oil burner two- years old 

true value at reduced price of 
813,900.

MANCHESTER — Special ( 
Mitten—Nice homi^plue Income, 
live rent free. Full price 816,500 
Two-family — Central. Thrfee-car 
garage, 515,800. Beautiful 7 room 
Dutch (Colonial, prided low"to eet 
tie estate 816,900. Three bedroom 
split,, k steal at 813.200. Many 
more—all price ranges. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. Real 
tors, MI 3-6930 or MI 9-6524.

$12,500—Six room Cape, central lo
cation, wooded lot. Immediate'oc
cupancy. Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-5121. .

EXECUTIVE—Six room ranch, 
baths, fully plastered, completely 
air. conditioned, aluminum awn- 
inge and combination windows, 
beautiful location, acre lot. Nicely 
landscaped. In the low $30s. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mata St.. MI 3-6129. -

MANCHESTER—Custom Cape, full 
shed dormer, two king size ted 
rooms, bath up. large living 
room, dining and kitchen, plug two 
entry ways, down, . Attacned ga
rage, patio. Completely fenfeed 
landscaped yard. Quiet street 
Call Owner, MI 3-7173. No brokers 
please.

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
'colonial home, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace. Built-in book- 

- cases; second floor, three bed
rooms and bath. Den may bo used 
-Be fourth bedroom. One-car at
tached garage, $17,960. Philbrick 
/M:ency, MI 9-8464̂

S

STRONG ST.—7 room Colonial four 
'bedrooms on second floor. Fully 
Insulated. Fireplace. Combination 
etorm wtadows and screens. 
Kltchen-ald dishwasher. Garage. 
$18,200 Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. 
MT S-74SS.

DUPLEX 6-6, 94-96 School St,, mod 
ern bathrooms, two-car garage, 
excellent locatlem 821,900. J. D, 
Realty, 470 Mata St.; MI 8-5129.

MANCHESTER ROAD. Glaston

Apartment BuikHnsB 
for Sale «9

TWO FURNISHED roome for rent. 
Omttemeh only. MI 8-8921.

UOHT HOUSBKEBa*lNO room, 
(utnlahed. Gentleman working 
«lga.PN<«nw4L CaU'MI

126-128 LYNE88 STREET— Brand 
new 4% room apartmenta with 
year leasee, moderate down pav' 
ment, aeaumabla mortaage. J. O. 
Raaltar. «T» Mala S t,

bury, facing the golf course, 
room Cape, breezeway - garage 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J 
D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home, central heat, city utilitlea, 
excellent lot, on bus line, 88,900.
Otber Itatlngi. PhUbrick Agency, 
Ml 8-8464.

COVENTRY—New ranch, • rootae. 
apaeioui kitchen, 88,666. CUtford 
Hu m h , lUaltor, MI S-Mn.

56 BLWOOD ROAD — Colonial — 
Large living room, fireplace, 
format dining room, cabinet kltch 
en wilk dishwasher, ' three ted 
roome, I14 baths, landscaped lot 

, 80x200. Marion E. . Robertson 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER

Essex-2 charming wee, retreats 
with wonderful view of Connecticut 
River beautifully decorated 
818,500 and $16,500.

Old Lyme—Attractive 2-tedroom 
ranch, large paneled living room 
with fireplace, flagstone aunporch, 
modern kitchen. Guest apartment 
behind garage, 832,600.
65 JEAN ROAD — Custom built 
ranch with center hall. Spacious 
living room, exceptionally large 
kitchen, laundry room, 8 ted 
rooms. 1% baths, screened porch 
closets galore, carpeting, over
sized garage. Professionally land
scaped 100x200 lot. Offered at 
greatly reduced price for imme 
diate sale. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
Ml 0.4469, MI 9-9901, MI 9-5051.

cleared lot on hard top road. Ms 
an offer. Ml 9-6784. ■

REAL ESTATE la our MietfiiOt 
Whether building, buyfaw. aenfiV- 
or trading, call Jarvis (nm. Oaf 
office la op«n 9 a.m.j8 p.m. .Mel» 
day through Friday, • a.m.-g p.m. 
on Saturdays. The Jands T '
Co., 283 ,E. Center 8t., Ml 
MI 8-784t^Pl 2-8811.

REAL ESTATE ' wanted. Mam
client for 5 or 8 room dupiSK, * 
bedrooms, Tongren, Broker, 11* 
Main St., Ml 8-6321.

2 Soviet Spies 
In U.S. During 
Nikita’s V is i t

(Continued trdm Pag* Oaa)

Resort Propartr for Sale 74

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON 

811,206 will buy thli neat four 
room ranch with an oversized ga 
rage. Also have a large ranch ta 
Bayterry for 818,000.

had been picked up In Springfl^d. 
the Springfield Detective Bureau 
said only “ We war® aware «< tito 
case.”

The Springfield Police added It 
was the understanding et the .kMal 
police authorities the pair had aJ* 
so been under surveillance.-_ar 
pioked up, .elsewhere, too.

In Boston, the Federal Burean 
of Investigation, said H had Tap 
comment.”

..Springfield, a major Industrial 
center where many defenM oob- 
tracts have teen handled, ia alao 
the site of a ib lg  United aUte* 
arsenal, for generaUona a  eanter 
of research and manufacture la 
the field of amaJI aims.

Only a few miles away. In ad
jacent Chicopee, le the huge WeM« 
over Air Force Base.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF YOU ARE looking for courteous, 
expedient service, Uit your prop- 
erty wdth ue. J. D. Realty, 478 
Mata St., MI S-6129.

UST YOUR home with this agen
cy. Personalized service. We list, 
■ell and. trade. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 8l3 Mata St., Manchester. 
Tel. MI 9-4543.

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential In- 
spectione ahd arrange all financ
ing from start to (inieh. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors. Ml 3-6930.

Local Stocks
Quotattoaa Fumlslied b f  

Colitmi m MMdlebrool^ ,1m 
Bank Stecka

Bid A
Omn. Bank* aad Trust

Co. .......................... dfi
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Oo. 84H 
Fire iBsnraaea

Aetna Fire ........   71H
Hartford Fire N ew .. 46% 
National Fire . . . . . .1 3 8
Phoenix Fire ............76

**H

LUe aad Indamnlty laa. Oa*.

ONE OR TWO family house want
ed. If you have a one or two fam
ily house In town, may I serve ea 
your agent and sell It for you? I 
will glv* courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit your confi
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
O'Leary, MI 3-6530. Real Estate.

USTINGS NEEDED for all type# 
of homes. For prompt, courteous 
service, call Cieszynski-Felter 
Agency, Art oy Ann Felber, Ml 
3-1409, or Margaret Cleezynskl, MI 
9-4291. ........„
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR 
PROPERTY?

W# will eiUmate value of 
property without obligation, 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Uattag.

your
We

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273

Aetna Ctasualty .......  78
Aetna Life .................. 75
Conn. General ...........811
Htfd. Steam Boiler.. 78
Travelers .................. 75

Public CttMtlee 
Conn. Light A P 6vw  21% 
Htfd. Electric U ght. 60% 
Hartford Gee (Jo. . .  41 
Southern New England

Telephone ........... .. M  -
Manufacturing OomMifiea 

■8%^ *

4*

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Aaeoclated Spring 
Bristol Brass . 
Dunham Bush
Em-Hart .......
Fafnlr Bearing

81%

Landers Frary Clark 16% lg%
N. B. Machine . '.-----17 1»
North and - Judd . . . .  36 4®
Rogers Corp. (B) . . .  34 3T
Stanley Works New. 18 SO
Terry Steam . ' . . . . . .  88 43
■Veeder Root .............  81 84

The above quotattoaa are fiot t* 
be oohstrued as actual markets

The city at Fatehpur Slkrt la 
India, built by the Emperor Akbar 
ta 1565, etllL la ta a aUie o f good 
preservation. Its completion was 
abandoned by Its inhabitants laaa 
than 50 years after because o f an 
Inadequate water supply.

6 room Cape 820,60<). 1% bathe, 
closed ta porch. large living room 
with fireplace. Well landscaped lot. 
“ ■[jccellent neighborhood. One min- 
ute^tbkhlghway.

BEST-BUILT ECONOMY £AR IN AMERICA

818,960 for Ihis-taMiutlful. clean, 
six. zoom Cepe with'4J4 baths. Lot 
frontage 180 feet wltliTitaJlty ot 
trees. Owner transferred.^'^ust. 
sell.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
8-Bissell Street '

MI 9-4506.
Eve. Ml 4-1894 Ml 4-0149

/ # ft's A  BdU Of Firen FRICXS START AT

$1998
2-DOOR SEDANS

HAWTHORNE STREET
Mu.st sell—vacant * room ranch 

buHt hy U A R. FuU basement with, 
garage. Owners kre open to offers 
—why not look It over.

We 'atao have numerous other 
listings I'TTand around Manchester.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

NEW KING-SIZE Cape Cod Co
lonial. three tremendous bed
rooms. formal dining room, kltch-; 
en bullt-lns. lot 100x300. Make an 
offer. Florence Realty, MI 8-4836.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT.
Six targe rooms and aunporch | 

with attached garage. Quiet etreet. 
Extra play or work roofii ta bape- 
ment. Price 812,800. ■
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor]

MI 9-1642

WALK TO Mata street shopping 
and schools, expandable cape, 
fireplace, storm#, fenced yard. 
'Only 814,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-6132.

CAPE—ARDMORE RD. (n*ar aU 
achools), alx flnl»h4d tfiomi, leva- 
ly yard wjth privacy.
4% «‘ aeaetaag*. Owner MI I4 l4i

BOLTON—4 bedrooms and an of
fice. 1800 square feet, 8 room | 
cepe on Rout# 6. ideal for profes- 
alonal man or large family needa, 
1% bathe targe living room with 
fireplace, stone venegr front, baee- 
ment garage. Needa cedecorattag.

$ ' DOWN

LOW BANK RATES 

3 YEARS TO PAY!

A Few Available For Immediate DeUvoiy

Blight new look/,* 
right, new size

YOU BET:

•  ECONOMY

•  ROOMINESS

•  STYLINfl

•  ROADABIUTY

MORI A R H  BROTHERS
Ame'tite drive, nicely landscaped. 
Price reduced by 81,W . Will listen 
to rkaidnable aHer. Asking 819.006. 
Lawrence F. Flane, MI s-3766. 
Paul P. Ftaae, M l 8-0451.

UNOOLN - CONTINENTAL .  MMMJUBT - OOSJET BNOUMH FORD

301 CENTER STRECT OPEN IVENINOS M I3-I 1I I

\

■ /
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

n . A f t a n m e n  a D V E R T IS M E N T  D E P T . H O U R S  
8 ! l S  A J f l .  t o  4 ;3 0  P A L

C O P T  C L O S IN G  T D I E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MOMDAT x m  tmEDAY lOriM A JA —BATCBOAY • A JL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A O

lOM M  • MB-
R8T DAY nC

.... m  ty ita A  Ads”  a n  ta k o i over
_________fh a  i»rartla «r  akoaM read hla ad tha
A ra B A B S  aad BBPOBT EBBUBS In time for tha next Imer- 
Maa. 1lM Haaald la reaponat|Ua tor only ONE Inoorreet or omlttod 
laaaHM i tar any adrerttaomaiit and thea only to ttio oxtont o f a  
xgaalw Jtood”  liiwalliiii Errora which do not leaaen the valne ot 
tha advartiaeuMit wm  not bo eorreeted by “ mabo (o o d "  Inaertton.

Dial Ml 3-2711

B u sin a M  S e r v ic e s  O ffe r a d  13 T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  an d  S H O R T E N

L o s t  a n d  F o n n d

LOST—Latfy^a navy bluo coat at 
. Emanuel Lutheran O m rch  Friday 

m gh t c a u  M I e ^ t o .

L O ST -G L A SSE S —  Mack trama.
an t-acoo._____________________^

L o s t —Paaa Book M  BB28, Bavlnga 
Deiwrtment o ( the CSonnectlcut 
B a n  and Trust Co. Application 
made for  payment._____________

RAVE TAKEN wrong Ugiit Wue 
' tcpper at Roeemount Sunday. Will 

X trade for m y own. Call MI 9-3246 
^ a ^ r  6 p.m ._________ __________

A u tom ob U es  f o r  S a le  . 4'-----  - - .
1953 DODGE, 3-door hardtop, good 

condition, radio, heater, fluid 
drive, fl50. MI 8-4081 after 4:80.

1953 DE SOTO 4-door V-8. FTtSd 
drive, white walls. Must sell. Rea
sonable offer accepted. Call MI 
9-1919 after 6 p.m.

1951 8TUDKBAKER COUPE, auto- 
matic clutch, radio and heater, 
good rubber, cheap transportation. 
Days call ^  9-8879, after 6 MI 
9-9419.

le m s •>2
PHnjOO-BENDDC 16 lb. wash, 35c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky^. Lady Launder- 
eo iter, 9 Maple B^-Acnoss from 
First National StorS^ Open 24 
hours. _________________

B ’NAI B ’RITH Rummage Saie;421 
Spruce SL Thursday, May 19. 
10-3:80 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.

Personals 3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
m y own home shop. Forty yeara 
fachny experience. All makes, 
low' rates, free estimates, free 
plckim snd delivery, Mr. Miller, 
JA 8.6409._____________________

WANTED—Rida to Pratt *  Whit- 
ney. East Hartford, near Rent- 
schler Field, first shift. MI 9-2010.

A n tom ob O es  t o r  S a le  4
‘ U tilE R  CARS, mechanics spe

cials, fixlt y  ^rself cars, always 
a  k o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit, 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
msntT Had a  lepoasesslonT Don’t

gve up! Sea Honest Douglas, get 
«  lowdown on the lowest down 
and amalleat payments anywhere. 

Not a small loan or finance com 
g a ^  glan. Douglas Motors, 833'

WAMTED — caean used ca n . 
buy. trade down or trade any- 
t r a g .  Douglas Motora, 888 Mam.

1957 -MONTEREY M ercury hard- 
t ^ .  Mereomatlc, radio and heat- 
eg 11,095. MI 9-2658.

FOR SALE—1957 Chevrolet pickup, 
%Aoa. Low mileage. Price 11,050. 
^  PI 3-6289.

A-CADILLAC-DOES 
COST MORE

BUT ITS WORTH MORE 
THAN rr COSTS 

IF PURCHASED AT 
B R U N N E R ’ S 

IN  STOCK 
1959

WHTFB CADILLAC
4 b o o r  6 Window Hardtop 
Full Power—All-Equipped

1955 FORD V-8 pick-up truck; ha|f 
Hon, 1675. MI 8-5098.
1950 CHEVROLErr sedan, radio, 
powerglide. 19  51 Studebaker, 
tudor. Champion, radio, overdrive. 
No down payment, |2 weekly. Cole 
Motors, MI 9-0980.

1967 FORD PAIRLANB convertible 
V-8, Fordbmatlc, asking $1,500. 
MEdford 3-9528.

195? CUSTOM Ford V-8, standard 
shift, good condition, $200. MI 
9-2286. _

1960 FORD GALAXIE, 4 door, 
radio and heater, Crulsomatic 
transmission, V-8, power steering, 
2,000 miles, list price $3,100. Must 
‘Sell. MI 9-0911.
1954 FORD, 2-door V-8, fair con
dition, good tires, radio, heater, 
s i^ a l lights. $200. MI 8-4921, 7-9 
p.m, JA 2-9782, 4-5 p.m.

1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan 
radio end heater, good condition. 
$275. MI 8-7295.

FLOOR SANDING and rati 
Speclallxlng m bid floora. 
9-6750.

GOMDER’S TV Sarvica—Motorola 
and Philco factcry aervice. Hi-Fi, 
phonoa and auto radloa. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

MORTENSEN TV SMcialised RCA 
television, servica. MI 9-4641.

TYPEWRITERS and <Mce ma- 
chmes—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. MI 9-8477.

GARDENS PLOWED. Reasonable.
M l 4-0398. J. Krieskl.

COMPLETE R E P A m i" by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on automatic washers, 
dryers and electric ranges. MI 
9-6678. ___________

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp- 
ened and rroaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow, Ml 8-4581,

TAMKIR TREE removsd, land 
cleared, firewood cut, msured.
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 8-8742.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pick-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Co.,
Bamforth Road, Vernon, Bruno 
Moake, Ml 8-0771. If no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 5-7609 collect.

BBIAUTTFUL^ SfO N E walls In- 
stallefi (granite). Also garden, ter
race and retaining walls. Reason
able prices. Call MI 8-2457 between 
9 and 6 only.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial, m- 
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. LS|^ 
mowing, Light trucking. MI 9-9767.

CHAIN LINK and welded wire 
fencing Installed. Estimates. MI 
8-2694. t

ELECTRICAL msulatlon and re
pairs. New and old work. ..Call MI 
3-0391.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenmgs. New screen^ 
made up, 447 Mam Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for fre% pick-up.

RUBBISH REMOVAL Sendee. At
tics, cellars, and' storage rooms 
cleEined. Also yards cleaned. Rea- ROOFING 
sonable. MI 8-2605.

H'<0«A «  fiflUCTflNT t3  tW E W "We'flAW IP 
THEBE'S EVEN A TRACE OF MOISTURE OH IT

T hem she GETS rr r e a d /  for  irohiho bv
SPRWkUNO ITOKTU. IT’S 'WETTER THAH BEFORE 

SHE HUNGfTOUT-

D o i» ~ B ir d A -~ P h ih  41
POODLES, miniature, AKC regis
tered, pedigreed, two ehsmpagnes, 
two lilacks. MI 9-6767.

eattlaga^ 
oth Uka

WIRE HAIRED TERRIERS,
* regliftered. MI 9-6767.

2 ^ --------------  'W AN TED -G ood homes for
kittens. Gall MI 9-6480.

eute

A r tt c lM  F o r  S o lo  4 1, j -
l a r g e  s t o r k l i n e  
Bunny Bear ear-bad, boOt 
new. May be ayn 146 Oununlt i t

a t t e n t io n  plumbing eontraeton. 
For sale—plumbing mhtarial hnd 

’ tame heating material. Very raac 
a o M W e -^  9-1319.

RECORD p L A Y ^ ,  4 S ^ ^  W ia  
radio, good pla;
MI 8-0074.

eefidltien, $10,

S-16 UHYy.ri'iW',19*0, MiClBSI NIWIFAFl

TO A good homa, flva euta 
[A C!aU MI 8-8461._________

BOSTON TEIIRITO puppies, beau- 
tlfully marked.-Best blood imes. 
Windsor, MUrdock 8-4076,;

B o a ts  an d  A ccM a ortoa  4$

WANTED—Home for 3 
tens. MI 8-3821.

I960 WEST BEND outboard m obici. 
See our display. One full 
guarantee.* C.- J. Morrison 
Co., 885 Center 8t.

cute k lt -| »  f 6 0 T  DUNPHT ’ runabout, 40 
h.p. Mercury engine, electiie etarb 
Ing, Mabter^raft trailer. Can be 
aeen at 18 Mt. Kebo Plaee. Man
chester, after 6 pTm,

"ThAiOUte
iAUBAHA veSHOFBB.\ 

5 a «  CVTB^tT, 
ALLtM-rm^jPA.

----------!b I -------
/

LOAM—SAND-Stone -  Gravel -  
Fill and Ameaite. For prompt de-- 
livery call Ml 8-8608, Walter P. 
Miller, Truckmg. *

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frosen, 80c dos. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. M l 4-0604.

CEDAR CLOTHES ime poles m- 
tailed and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen'''leble. 
50  9-1358.

ROOFING

-  _  '  TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest
R o o f ln g '-^ id ln K  16 B u sin e ss  o p p o r tu n it ie s  32  - H elp  W a n te d — M ale 3 6  and most fertile available any

where. '  Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. Glgllo, Bolton, MI 
8̂ 7083.

Car-__________  SIDING, painting.
pantry. Alterafiona and additions.

LAWNS M O W E D ^ ob  or seasonal 
contract. Special rates for largo 
lawns. For five estlmjites, call MI 
8-1751, 8-1^30 p.m.

1654 BUICK Special, standard shift, 
A-1 condition, clean. PI 2-7230.

Trailers 6-A

CAMP TRAILER for sale. Call 
after 6. MI 9-2000. ,

1958 GENERAL 48x10’ , two bed 
rooms, $300 cash or equivalent m 
furniture or combination. Assume 

balance of $3,700. MIpayments
9-0054.

■ ’ Anto DrlvlnE: School 7-A
LARSON’S, ConnecUcut’s first U- 
censed drivmg school tramed — 
Certified and approved is now of' 
faring clasaroom . and behmd 
wheel mstruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Drivmg and class 
room. Three mstructors. No wait 
mg. Manchester Dri'vmg Acade' 
my. F- 2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S' Manchester’s lead- 
mg driving school. ’Three 's id led  
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 18, 17 year oldA  
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD Jb SONS, Rubbish remov
al, Cjellars end attlca cleaned. 
Aahes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Burns moth holes 
and torn clothmg, hosiery runs, 
hr-dbags repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt illars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’* Little Mend- 
mg Shop.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’ s aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 . years **• 
perienee. Farr-M'' for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

DICK’S WEA’THERSTliip Com
pany door's and wmdows. custom 
work ^aranteed. Call collect WU- 
iim u tic  HA 8-1196.

FLAT BINISH Holland wmdow 
shades made to measure. All 
metsl Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

ALL M A ^ S  ot TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-. 
teed. A. A. Dion, me.. 299 Autumh 
St. Ml 8-4860.

COUQHLIN' ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aldmg Xasphalt, 
asbestos roofmg. Alsq^aluminum, 
galvanized or coppgr^ gutters and 
leaders. M l. 8-7707.

RAY’S r o o f i n g  CO., shmgls and 
built-m r o o ^  gutter and conduc
tor w o rk ;/T o o f„  chimney repalra. 
Ray Hagenow, M l 9-I&14; Ray' 
Jsckaoil' Ml 8-8825. ‘

OONHe CTICPT  VaUey Oonctruo- 
tidb—Roofing e a r p e n ^ , guttera, 
all kmda of aldmg, speclallza m 
edumlpum aldmg. Call Fred 
Charest. MI 8-7180,

R o o f in g  a n d  C h lm n eirs  16*A
Specializing repairing 

roofs of all kmda. New roma, gut
ter work, chlmneya cleaned, re
paired. Alummum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Cell Howley, M l 8-6381, MI 
8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  ra  ̂
modeirng . mstallatlons, repalra. 
AU work guaranteed 25 y e a n  ex
perience. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, M3 9-4749.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5556,

EABN t o  $18,000. Mobile soft ice 
C^eam trucks. Exclusive franchise 
territory available. Dmg Dong 
Cart, Inc., 262 Casew St., Chicopee 
FaUa, Mass.

Moving— ^Tmddng—  
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 35
LEGAL SECRETARY (Tramee) — 
$40 start. Fee paid. 1960 graduate. 
Good scholastic standmg. Typing, 
handle telephone, operate dicta
phone. Interviews now, start work 
July 5. East Hartford location. 
Oxitact Wilson Agency, 84 (Ilhurch, 
Hartford, Conn.

CONN. LK3ENSED nurse for night 
duty. Llvmg quarters furnished. 
’TR 5-6121.

R.N. OR L.P.N. part-time 11.-7. 
Vernon Haven, Vernon, Conn. TR 
5-2077.

WHAT IXIES an AVON Represen- 
tative do? She calls oh women ih 
their home to show them our na- 
tionaUy advertised products. She 
takesjorders for our wonderful 
Fragntfices, Toiletries and Beauty 
Aids. She keeps 40c of every dol
lar’s worth she sells. Earning* of 
$30 to $40 a week are possible m 
spare time. Call CH 7-4137.

WOMAN WANTED for first shift 
for various light assembly opera
tions. Apply Spencer Rubber Prod
ucts, Chapel St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCTED full-time salesper
son and experienced part-time 
salesperson. Tweed's, 739 Main St.

PART-TIME, clerk-typist, second 
and third shifts, including week
end work. Call MI 3-1141, Ext. 
201, between 6 and 10 a.m.

TWO LIFEGUARDS over 18 years 
of age. Red Cross. Senior lifesav 
ing. MI 3-0517.

WEAVER F IX E R ’ Tslcott Bros,- 
looih. Weave small msulated wrire 
pads. Foley Employment Agency, 
44 State St., Hartford,

MAN WANTED for ful-tlme m 
shippmg department. Some exm r- 
lence preferred. Apply Kaklar Toy
Company, 60 Hilliard St.

SERVICE STA'nON ' attendMit. 
Only experienced need apply. MI 
3-2819.

MAN FOR' general work on used
car lot, c l e ^ n g  cars, etc. Must 
have driver'* license. Apply Cen
ter Motors, 461 Mam St., Al Sher
man.

BRICK *tA-YERS wanted. MI
3-2457 or MI 9-8101.

MAN WANTED to work first shift. 
Steady, interesting-work. Apply 
Spencer Rubber.

Help Whiited-^ 
M ^ "o r Female 37

WANTED^Full-tlme ’ meat wrap
per, .l^ernon Circle Market, Ver
non, Conn. ' •.... ......................

Situations Wanted—
Female " 38

MEDICAL SECRETARY desires 
work in Manchester. Mature, ex
perienced. Box L, Herald.

MAN(3IESTER Mo'vlng and Truck
mg (Company. Local and long dis
tance mo'ring. packmg and etor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

MANCHES’TER Package Delivery. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

WANTED— T̂en women for full 
-time outside work. Excellent op
portunity for qualified persons. 
Tel. MI 8-1725 after 6 p.m.

WANTED — Bookkeeper - trainee, 
must be good typist, to work in 
modern alheonditioned office, 40 
hour week, with three day week- 
.end every other week. Please ap
ply to P. O. Box 30, Manchester. 
Connu_ stating age, experience, and 
salary desired.

ONLY 6 LEFT 
FACTORY-FRESH  

1960 LARK 6 Cyl. Sfedan
$1799

F or $1 More Brunner 
Gives Tou UndercoaUng, 

Heater, Defroster and 
Custom Radio. This Is 

Out Of Stock Delivery.
No Orders

• B R U N N E R ’ S 
Your LARK dealer 

,. In TalcottviUe — On The 
ifanehester-Vernoit Tiswn lin e

O pm  Evenings Till 9
Telephone MI 3-6161
See—JIM GORMAN, 

LLO'YD ODELL, CHET BRUNNER

Wanted A a to s^  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY—Used cars. 
Call JA 8-1990. Your exclusive 
Panhard dealers, Tolland Auto, 97 
Tolland S t, East Hartford.

Business Services Offered 13
COPMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 

Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washmg machines, '.ry- 

. ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS,, «ny mak( 
pars. ampUfiers, phohe^aphs apd 
changera. Over 47 y ea n  total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee 'w  all 
work. Potterton’a, M3 9-4687.

IGESl SUMMER Special— Have 
y (W  pewing machme air cleaned, 
oiled tod, adjusted for the very 
special price of $2.95. All makes 
of .sewing machines. This offer for 
a limited time only. ■ Singer Sew
ing Machme Uo-> 832 Main St.j MI 
3-8883.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
mo'ving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187.

ISXPERIENCED woman for house
work two days a week, $1.25 .an 
hour. MI 9-0137 or MI 9-4587.

Painting— Papering 21

Building-Contracting 14

ALL T Y P E S of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Can MI 
9-6981.

PAINTING AND paperhangmg. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years m Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

GIRL FOR. cosmetic counter aqd 
greeting cards, over 21, Exper
ience not necessary. Apply In per
son, Vernon Drug, Vernon Circle.

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXTERIOR AND mtertor painting 
and paperbanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PelleUer. MI 9-68?5.

EXTERIOR and mterior pamting. 
Cetimgs refinlshed. Paperhangmg. 
Wallpaper books. 'Estimates given. 
Fully covered by msurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

SAFETY MINDED drivers. Are 
you interested In driving school 
bus? We have an opening for you 
In Manchester. Hours 7:30-8:30 
2:15-3:30. Interested ' applicants 
call MI 6-4215, MI 6-0552; after. 6 
MI 3-2813.

RELIABLE WOMAN desires poel- 
tlon as companion or housekeeper. 
MI 3-8569.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

.POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to  80 
inches. Ask for demonstration snd 
be satisfied. Trade m your old ma- 
chme. Parts and aervice. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers MI 
8-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Mam St.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
full size 80”  wide top 6 foot, 
$19.95; 8 foot $22.95; 10 foot $25.95 
sturdy braced construction of 2x10 
Western Fir. zm e plated bolts. De
livered and ssembled. W. Zmker, 
MI 9-5444.

SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
moWer. A P  Ekjuipment, 945 Cen
ter Street, MI 9-2052. Open eve- 
Ings and weekends.

SPECIAL SALE—picnic Ubies at- 
tached seats, 30”  wide top, 6 ft. 
$17.95, 8 ft. $20.95. Rugged con
struction of 2x10”  lumber, zinc 
plated bolts. Kmg size >4” ' wide 
top available. Extra special 8 ft. 
30”  top, $14.95. Delivered and as- 
aembled. W. Zmker, MI 9-5444.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Premium whitewall nylon tube

less. Deep treads 14/32. All sizes.
Half Price

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 CENTER S!]̂ . - MI 9-0680
NEED THE ROOM—50 fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4 foot, 2 bulbs, $6 
each and up. Wooden office desk, 
$25; metal office desk, $35. Three 
fireproof doors, metal, 2 double 
one single, $60 and $30. MI 9-9953 
MI 9-0474.

FOR SALE—Outboard asotor, |Mw. 
Call MI 9-9280.___________________

14 FOOT LYMAN rimaboot, 95 h.p. 
motor, $450. 7>̂  .h.p. outboard 
motor, $56, 10 h.p. $$6; 80 h.p. 
$235; 1953 Ford station wsgon, 
$300. Boy’s 24”  bike; $7; Cham 
saw, $65. MI 9-1454. •

Building Materials 4?
USEDBUILDINO material fw  
sale, 2x8s to d  up, sheathing. ■tor> 
age bins, sheli1n £  work benches, 
two complete batnriJom sets,' Uro 
kitchen sinks. (cablnet),'-«roodeB 
kitchen cabmets, two hot 'Vratin 
furnaces, modern radiators, e o i^ -  
plete windows, mdudlng frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbteg suppUss. 
Choman House Wreckmg, open 
daily 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday $-4, or 
call MI 9-2892.

W EEKLY SAVINGS LIST
1x6 TAG Sheathing, 8000’

min. $94 per M
No. 1 Oak Flooring $189 Per M*
Roof Shingles $6.78 Per 8q.
Cedar Closet Lining 21c Sq. FL
Dutch Doors $2S.M Ea.
1x12 TAG Sheathing, 6000'

Min. $99 Par M*
Natural Shakes $8.28 Per Sq.
Peg Board 11c Sq. F t
Knotty Pine Paneling ISVic Sq. F t
Mahogany Paneimg 14c Sq. F t

NOBODY — BUT NOTODT 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
$81 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN. OONH. 
CHestout 8-2147

BOOKKEEPIN(3—Payroll — Tax 
Services, evenings and weekends 
by responsible, married, family 
man desiring to earn extra in
come. Reasonable rates. MI 9-8736 
any time.

RELIABLE MAN would like odd 
Jobs. Mowing lawns, etc. MI 8-1894

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
TWO PLAYFUL kittens need lovmg 
home. Gray and white, pretty 
markings, lin 4-0204.

AKC REGISTERED Toy Dacha- 
hund puppies, $50, Including regis
tration. Evenings. MI 3-4973.

D ia m o n d s— W s t c h w —  
J e w e lry  48

LEONARD W. YOST, J«waloi^-f'»< 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricee. Open Tueeday 
thru Saturtoy, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce S t MI S4S87. I

LADY’S DIAMOND ring, one full 
carat, baguettea each aidt, $700 
cash. P. O. Box 1548, Hsrtford.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

HOME AND garden tool and equip
ment rental!. Lawn and garden 
fertilizer, mower Miglne, repair
ing. AP Equipment, 945 Center 

. St. MI 6-2052. Open evenings and 
weekends. “■

TAPE REC30RDER. Excellent con
dition, Asking $200. Call after 6:80 
p.m. at 68 Doane St.

KENMORE BROWN enamel coal 
heater, .used three years. In ex

cellent condition. Call MI 9-5692.

FOR SALE — One .male Basset 
hound puppy, four months old. All 
shot, re^stered American Ken
nel Club. Located at '499 Firetown 
Rd., Simsbury, Conn. OLdfield 
8-5272. Sunday and Mondays only.

PHARMACIST. Apply m person or 
c t o  Pine Pharmacy, 884 Center 
St. MI 9-9814. . •

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, imderpinning. Porches k 
specialty. All carpentry repairs. 
Small Job sendee. TR 5-8759.

1867 TOUNDEKBIRD, good condi- 
tien. May be seen at 24 M ^n St.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available al) hours Satisfactian 
g;uaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI X-VStSi 
between 1:30-4:30 or any Urns 

,,^aturday or Sunday.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing an-" siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. - Easy 
budget terms. MI- 9-6495 or TR 
5-9106.

NOTICE OF DUE DATE OF 
ASSESSMENTS FOR INSTALLATION AND 
CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY SEWER 

IN GRANT ROAD AND WINDEMERE STRECT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the President and Directors of 

the Eighth School and Utilities District have fixed the 20th day of 
June 1960, as the tiine when assessments levied for installation of 
sanitary sewer In Grant Road and Windemere Street shall be due and 
payable In full. The work for which the assessment was levied”  has 
hem completed. The following assessments are due’for said work: 

Owners Frontage Assessment
Timothy Moriarty et ux ......................... 96.84 feet • $660.23
56 Grant Road
Philip E. Freedman et ux .................................. 96.84 feet 660,23
62 Grant Road 
Domenlc J. Ponticelli,
Joim PontlCeUi and S o n ........................... ............143.91 feet . 681.14
Grant R o a d ' , .
Howard F. Burger et ux ........................................60 feet . 256.40
57' Windemere Street

Any assessment not paid within thirty (30) days ̂ after the afore
said due date shall be delinquent and subject to Interest from the due 
date at the'rate and in the manner provided by law. AU unpaid as
sessments and interest due thereon shall constitute a lien upon the 
real estate against which the assessment was levied from the date of 
the levy.

DATED gt Manchester, Connecticut, this 6th day o f May, 1960.
THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE EIGHTH SCHOOL AND UTTLITIES
D isra icr r , '  ,

B y  DAVID J. MARKS,
PrDsident*

* RAYM OND P. DAMATO, 
Director

EDW ARD F. MORIARTY,
■ ■ Director

THOMAS H. B L U O T T  
Director

O v t i M  t v  J - 0 « 4 b

a n y  k i n d  of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Rdscoe 
TTiompson. Ml 8-1895 for estl- 
matesi

NOTICE

EXTEIJIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, MI 3-2521.

EXTERIOR and interior palqting. 
Now is the time to plan your 
spring and summer painting. Rea
sonable prices with . estimates 
cheerfully given. Fully Insured, 
guaranteed workmanship. Thomas 
Harrison MI 9-2497.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Free estimates, Very reasonable 
rates. Call Mt-3-0494.

PAINTING — ranches, $99.50; 
'Capes and split levels $119,50, 
plus paint. Call MI 9-9226.________________

Bonds— Stocks Mortgases 31

WANTED— Experienced 
Call MI 9-8326. .

painter.

UPHOLSTERER, part-time or full
time In decorating shop In West 
Hartford, Call JA 3r4216. After 8 
p.m. JA 8-7480.

EXPERT SHOEMAKER wanted. 
Also shoemaker’s helper, full or 
part-time. See Mr. Lombardo,’ J. 
W. Hale Shoe Repair Dept., Man
chester.

CALL FOR SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING

The legal voters of -the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned and noti
fied to meet in a SPECIAL TOWN 
MEETING in the COMMUNITY 
HALL, in said Town, on WEDNESr 
DAY, M AY 25,1960, at 8:00 o ’clock 
in the evening, for the following 
purposes:
I 1. To see if the Tow n will vote to 
authoriz|p the Board 'of Selectmen 
to pay to the Board o f  Tax Review 
the sum of Five Hundred Fifty 
($550.(X)) Dollars for services ren
dered during the 1960 session of 
said Board o f Tax Review.

2. To see if  the Town will Vote 
to  build a school addition to the 
Bolton Elementary School . o f a 
minimum o f 6 roon|e, plus-audi
torium and gym.

3. T o see if the Town wlU vote 
to  build a 12-room Junior High 
School as per the recoipmenda- 
tion o f the Advisory Conuhittee.
' 4. To transact any other busl- 

nees proper to come before said 
m eetl^ - *

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 18th day o f May, A.D.,'1960. 

Charles A , Robblps 
: Michael Pesce 

Stanley Patnode
Board of Setootman

MOR’IGAGES—If you need money, 
we are in a position to finance 
second mortgages in any gmounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St.. MI 8-5129.

Wow!
LOOK W HAT 
WE'VE GOT

You won’t believe your ears 
when you hear the price o f this 
excellent ranch home with 1330 
square feet o f comfortable liv
ing area 3 twin sized bed
rooms, tiled bath and a tiled 
.Javatory off the master bed
room, 23-foot living room with 
fireplace and a family kitchen 
coniplete with stove and dish-, 
waBlrerrfuirtsasement with hot 
water oil heat, all copper 
plumbing. All o f  this on a land
scaped % acre Jot close to, 
Buckley School and proposed 
Parochial School. Price greatly 
reduced by transferred owner 
to  $18400. Excellent 4 ^ %  
mortgage can be assumed.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
M l S-4U2—MI 8-7847 

F I 8-8811

»  S E P T IC  T A N K S
c l e a n e d  and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
51ACH1NE clean ed

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tuwn and Couniry 
Drainage Co.

M l 9 - 4 1 4 3

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cieaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—-Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  BROS.
Sewerogt Disposal Co.
ISO-132 Pearl St.— Ml S-SS08

9 0  H A W T H O R N E  ST .
Just Completed —  5*/]-Room 
Cape. Fireplace, tile bath up
stairs, lavatory, laundry ad
joining birch cablneted kitch
en, mmesite drive, concrete 
walk, wooded -lot nicety 
graded snd land
scaped.
Open for Inspection Sunday, 

2 to 4 P.M.

‘14,990
IRVING BAYER

MI 3-6396

FOR SALE—28 acres standing hay 
on Route 85, Hebron, Call IQ  
8-7760.

G arden — F arm — O a iiy
Profincta 50

NATIVE ASPARAdUS — Fresh 
picked daily, 3 bunches 50c, 13
bttnehes $2; crate of 24 bunches 
$3.89. Now taking orders for frees, 
ing Or canning. Farm er’s  Market, 
819 E. Middle Tpke., MI 9-0474.

' FOR SALE .  
ROCKLEDGC

6-ROOM RANCH
DINING ROOM, 

OARAGE, It/] BATHS

Tongren
BROKER

118 Main S t— MI 8-6881

W AN TED  
Linotype - Intertype -

Operator

PART-rTlME 
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.rn.

Apply in person, morningM

dltmrlirBtrr Enrnbig ijrraUi

Is There Anyone Else
like us? We bought this hoiise because it was on a 
«nall lot. With a limited amount of money we wanted 
most of the,value in the house itself, rajther than in 
land. Now we’ve got to'sell this beautiful 3^bedroom 
ranch because of a-transfer. If you know value and 
want a quality buiH house, don’t drive by, icome in and 
look at it.— MI 9-1796.

A  REAL V A LU E
hy BelHore

95 SLEN W O O P  STv, MANCHESTER
Here’s a sturdy six-room ranch type home practically In the 
c e n ^  o f town and in St. James-parish. Enclosed front and rear 
porch, full basement, extra large kitchen with pantry and a 
dining room which can be u s ^  as a  fourth bedroonru

Now vacant. Priced for a quick sale.

The William E. Belfiore Agency
V . A .  BOGGINI W. E. BELFIORE

Mitchell 8-5121

FM rtillM ra 5 0 -A

CLEAN-COW manure. Delivered 
(1^10 loads.. Excellent for shrubs, 

ardsns, Jawris, ate. MI 8-7804,' MI
f1-8731.

F lo w e ra — N u rs e ry  S to d c  50>B
g e r a n i u m s  — Large healthy 
plans, 38e to $1.00 Pansies, 60c 
Anna Moriarty, 184 W oodltod St., 
Manchester.

Household Goods 51
KUOS NEVER used, 9x13, $80; 
9x15, $85; also larger and amaller 
aizea. O .E. vacuum, ■ $20. BU 
9-6688.

Rpoitais Without Bosrd 59
8PACTOUB ROdM In private home. 
bMUtlfuUy -furnished, kitchen 
privileges, near center, achoola, 
etc. Gentlemah only. Tel. .Ml 
1-7861.

Apartments— Flats—
^ Tenementh 63

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR, $89, 
gas range, aeven montbe old, $90; 
manual Singer aewlng machine, 
D 8; kitchen chalra. Phone MI 
$-6961 or MI $-6486.

r e f r i g e r a t o r  for Bale, 
condition. MI 8-0211.

Nice

USED O.E. REFRIGERATOR, toi 
yery good condition. MI 8-7480.

n u d m A I R E  for. aale. Excellent 
condition, $85. Call MI 8-1586 after 
6 p.m, ___________. .

>TJ. 10ND8 of ■teriilted uaed fur 
nlture for every rooni, most of It 
refinlshed. Also appliances sparl^ 
ling clean and tested. New maple 
den act. Bnmze/brass dinette and 
chrome kitchen set. Vlscoee rugs, 
braided rugs, beds and mat 
treaaea: 80-40% off on new fumlt 
ure. Credit terma arratoed. Open 
t-t S ^ r d a y s  till 5. Lemanc Fur
niture HospUal. 195 South 81., 
R «k v llle , ■m 5-2174.

CHAMBERS FURNTTUrF

s j Cl e s

•08 E. W nbD I^ TURNPIKE

NEW  FURNlTtlHE
visit our Baby’s Department for 

good buys on quality high chairs, 
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc.

Furniture for the entire home at 
aavings.

THREE OR FOUR room apart- 
menta tncludihg-heat, hot water, 
gaa for cooking, eledtrip refrigera
tor and gaa stove. Call MI 9-7787 
from 6-7 p.T,i._______________

FOUR ROOM garden ’'apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, atove, refrigera
tor and parking, $115, MI $-1809, 
AD 6-1269.

READY FOR occupancy—New 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
bath, built-in oven and stove, 
quiet neighborhood, $125. MI 
'8-2578.
FURNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Parking, 
Adult*. Apply 269 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m.

Apsrtmtnt Buildings
for Salo 69____  —

MUST BE SOLD—Eldridga Street. 
3 apartment house. Needs some re
pair. Priced for quick sale. As- 
Bumable m ortgu e. J. D, Realty, 
470 Main St., IQ  8-5129.

SIX APARTMENTS in huainess 
zone. Gross income $4,000 yearly. 
Excellent return on amall Invest
ment. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8-5129.

Business Propoity for Salo 70
MS-ffiW CENTER STREET property 

with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick aale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, KQ 8-5129.

Houses for Sals
PRINCETON School, Immaculate 
6 room cape, IH  bathe, built-ina, 
fireplace, shed dormer, trees, only 
$16,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, XQ 
9-5182.

CENTRALLY located—Attractive 6 
room houaa with attached garage, 
flreplSbe, oil heat, finished base
ment, garden, well landscaped. 
Priced for quick sale. Call MI 
9-0379. Owner.

$1,000 SAVINGS—out of state ows- 
sr will aell 6H room ranch, flea- 
place, garage, below market aver
age, excellent condition, $14,500. 
C lfford  Hansen, Realtor, MI 
$-3458 I

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used as 
<ma or two-family. New gaA heat
er, storm windows, large lot. Call 
MI 8-6804.

<X)MMERCIAL proptoty. Route $,
Andover—Eight miles from Man
chester. Seven acres of land'wlto ____________________________________
1100 foot f r o n t s .  Prieto Mr q u le k ^  « ROOM Cape, aluminum

,-v , n _ _  si^ng, trees, .near bus. stores,
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

FIVE ROOM upper floor apart
ment* Heat and hot water fur
nished. Adults preferredr Rent 
$90. MI 9-7269 after 4 p.m.

GENERAL RENTAL a g en cy - W#

rclallze In rentals .of all klnda.
D, Realty, Ml 3-5129, evenings 

Ml 8-1837. 470 Matr St.
fD R  RENT—Why look flirther? 
We have new S>̂  room, heated 
apartments In reaidential area of 
Rockville. Just 16 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Crosa High- 
wayr Kitchen appllances-furnlshed. 
MI 9-4824, TR 8-1166.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment; 
bedroom set, kitchen set, refrig
erator, gaa range, electricity, beat 
Included. Retired persona 
adulta 221 North Me 
9-1109. MI 9-5918.

sale. J. D, Realty, 470 Main St. 
MI 8-5129.

INDUSTRIAL ZONE
Here Js an excellent 8 room house 

with on* acre of induatrial Itod 
which can serve 2 purposes—resi
dence and manufacturing. Priced 
for quick sale. ~

J. D, REALTY  
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129
TALCOTTVILLE—This Is special 
Fully equipped grocery and gener
al store located in fast growing 
area. Property alao contains four, 
'modem apartments producing ex- 
cellent Income. For further infor
mation call The Jarvis Realty Oo. 
MI 8-4112. ’

$10,500 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, ameaite drive, 200’ front
age, view, Carlton H. Hutchins 
Ml 9-5132.

—MANCHESTER, West Bide. 5W 
room Cap*, built-in oven and 
j-ange, breezeway and attached 
garage, large lot, four years old, 
immaculate condition, ca ll R. F. 
Dimbck Co., M l 9-5245 or Johan- 
na Evans, M l 9-5658.

n —8DC ROOM colonial, IH  baths, 
extra large living room, centrally 
located, near ahmplng, achools 
t o d  bus. $17,W. Cfall the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., M I 9-5245 or Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5668.

H I-N O R T H  COVENTRY— Build 
ar’s home Large aix room ranch, 
two-car basement g a r u e , near 
new school. $174p6;'R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-5245 oP Barbara Wooda, 
MI 9-7702.

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale. 72

ROCKLEDGE
6Vi room custom built rtoch  in 

Up top condiUon 3 apacloua bed
rooms, extra large living room wlf" 
fireplace, A lovely large mod* 
kitchen with bulit-ln oven /t o d  
range, cabinets, formica ctonters 
and a large dining arM  m m e r  wi;i 
love, A finished recrea ^ n  room 
attached garage plua ipany many, 
many extras. Must be/Seeo to real
ly  appreciate this on* owner home. 
Call now ifor appomtment. Asking 
$22,500. / /

: CORRENTI 
5363

108 AVONDALE ROAD—AitraeUve 
6 room cape, fireplace, open stair
way, garage, paUo, nice yard with 
several birch trees. Bowers school. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469, MI 
9-9901.

Wsntsd->Rtol Estate IT
IF YOU WANT persmiai aarWMt 
please list your home or U3tm w ltt  
Joseph Barth, 40 B u cM sndft., KX
9-0320.

GARDENER’S DELIGHT— Ample 
space for garden, many varieties 
of trees, 4 room cape, 3 unfinished 
up, aluminum combination win
dows. Priced at $14,600 for prompt 
Bate. John H. I..appen, Tnr. MI 
9-8261, MI 9-7445, MI 8-8219.

SELUNO YOUR homa la our h sm  j 
ness. Immediate eaah huysMc 
Paul J. CkMTentt A gm ey, X I  
3-5368 any time.

PAULL Ji CO 
3-5

IV—VERNON STREET area—Near 
Buckley School, new 6 room 
ranch,-1>4 baths, bulltins. garage, 
and covered rear terrace. One 
acre lot, $18,700. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., M l 6-8245 or Barbara Woods, 
MI 1-7702. .

Rouam for Sale 72

aln 81., MI

$18,600—6 room cape, ahiml 
s l d ^ ,  fireplaice, hot water 
dorn% s, garage, trees, bus/l i 
mortga^.'--Qariton W.
M* 9-5132. '  ,

NEW DUPLEX 6 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 

'*torm wlndow/i, atUc. cellar. Cen- 
traliy'lQcated. Ml 9-7885,

SECXIND Floor. 5 rooms, heat, hot 
water, no pets, no children. MI 
9-3169.

Opm 10-8 7:30-9 dally
MI 3-5187

IH»HOIi8TERED chair $8. rocking 
chair $5, pine commode $10. dining 
room set $75, pine cheat of draw
ers $14, tilt-top table $15. china 
cabinet $16? kitchen set $15, mar
ble top dresser $30. end table 
$8.50, electric oven $10, ' telephone 
gossip bench $12.50. imitation fire
place $12.50, piano bench $7.50, 
Victorian day bed $25. Governor 
Winthrop desk $45. spool bed 120, 
single 4 poster bed and spring $20. 
secretary desk $35, music b ox .' 
horse collar mirror. Chippendale 
mirror, marble top table* and 
commodes. 12 foot row boat, old 
records, etc. MI 8-7449.__________ ^

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Four
burner g«s  stove. Call MI 8-6840.■« ---

THREE-PIECE bedroom set. burl 
walnut, chest, mirror, and.double 
bed. Excellent condition. MI 
9-1724.

PLEASANT 3)4 room apartment in 
private home furnished or un
furnished.. Shady. Adults. New 
Bolton Road. Ml 3-6389.

TWO ROOM furnished front apart
ment. Heated. Kitchen set, • bed
room set, refrigerator, gas'range 
Electricity and gas furnished free. 
Ix)w rent. Apply 10 Depot Square, 

, Apartment 4.
FOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, on Main Street. Nice 
location, large yard. MI 8-0211.

BUCKLEY AREA—Unusual cape 
of 5 rooms, first floor, 3 on second 
floor. Hot water oil heat. Full 
basement. 114% morteage may be 
assumed. Madeline Smith, ^Real
tor, MI 9-1842.

ANCIENT HOME by a gurgling 
brook. $8,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, newly decorated, new 
lawns, f iv e  rooms down plus 8 
partly finished up. Driv* by 888 
Adama Street and then call m* at 
CH 6-8867 if you mean business. 

^ ¥ a q k  Burke, spl* agent.

V —NEW BIX room Cape, Boltbn. 
114 baths, customized kitchen, one 
acre lot, $18,800. R. F. Dlmock 

.C o .. MI •8-6245 or Barbara Woods, 
M  8.7702

810 PORTER S T .-  Truly on* of 
Manchtoter’a moet attractive c ^  
lonlahi. Tastefully decorated, thla 
home offers breakfast and laun 
dry room off kitchen, formal din. 
in g  room, center hall, wall to wril 
Carpeting,,S'bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, 
Jalousled porch, paneled recrea- 
tlon^room, attached »
lovely yard. Elva Tyler. Realtor, 
MI 9-4489, MI 9-9901, MI 9-5051.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch,'buUt-In stove, 
fireplace, garage, cellto.'^ lJS foot 
frontage, trees. Only $16,90(1.'Gjiri- 
ton W. Hutchins. MI 6-6182.

NICE 6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place, East Middle Turnpike, 
$15,600. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8-5129.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Varplanck 
School. Excellent condition. 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Vr—MINIMUM DOWN FHA. North 
Coventry. New 8)4 room ranch, 
.G.E.' bullt-ins, fireplace, basement 
garage, one acre lot. $14,900. Call 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MT 9-5245 or 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702.

MANCHESTER —Low down p*y. 
ment assumes mortgage, custom 
spilt level. 7 large rooms. 114 
baths, built-in*, patio, picturesque 
landscaping, manv extras. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

ST. JAMES PARISH
.Beautiful 6 room Garrison Co

lonial, brand new. 114 ceramic fils 
baths, all plastered walls, fireplace. 
Easily financed.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. Ml 8-5129
MAIfCHESTER — Beautiful ^  
rooril^raneh. tastefully decorated 
and in ptoltot condition, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors,- large lot.'844000 cash need
ed to assume existing^ mortgage. 
Many other listings. s A l 1 c e  
Clampet, Realtor, XQ 9-454i;'i.^^ 
8-7357. ■ '  -

V n  — IXIMACULTE ranch near 
Bolton Center, 4 rooms, Jalousie 
closed breezeway, garage, com- 
binations throughout. $14,400. R, F, 
Dimock C^., MI 9-5246 or Barbara 
Woods. XQ 9-7702.

v m —CHOICE location, 8 room 
ranch, attached garage, one acre 
wooded lot, Immaculate condition, 
Call R. F. Dimock Co. XQ 9 5245 
Or Barbara Woods, M l 9-7702.

IX—SIX ROOM colonial. Buckley 
School area, 1'4 baths, priced to 
sell at $18,500. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
xn  6-524X or Barbara Woods, XQ 
9-7702.

____ L.-------------------X---------------------

60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. MI 9-5236, 9-6.

ROCKVILLE. 14 Laurel St. Well 
furnished 3 room apartment. $22 
weekly. 'TR 5-9594.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
hot water, garage. spacious 
grounds, $90. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $18.- 
650.  ̂6 room rtoch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1)4 %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5958.

MOVING—Upholstered arm chair, 
folding chairs, coffee.table, kitch
en set. mirrors, steel table, kitch
en combination ateel cheat. Call 
XQ 9-4615.

E^V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
8 llOOMS FURNITURE 

BRAND NEW  
ONLY 3310

$18 Delivers —  $11.72 Month
12-PIECE BBKtROOM
14-p i e c e  l iv in g  Ao o m  
10-PIECE KITCHEN 
Free Delivery. Free Storage 

Free Service
A - L - B ^ E — R— T— S 

48-45 Allyn Street, Hartford 
OPEN -NIGHTS TILL 8, 

8AT8. 8 P.M.

AVAILABLE June 1 — 2*4 rooms, 
third floor, heat, hot water, tile 
bath and shower, stove and refrig
erator, centrally Iqcated. Parking. 
$68 monthly. M l 3-6396.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
seven yeari old, foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and 8 
bedrooms, hill basement. By ap
pointment only. $17,900. Other Hat- 
Inga. Philbrick Agency, XU 9-8464.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
atory house. EStcellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street, XQ 8-5129.

CHEERFUL, SUNNI’ — three 
large room*, heat and' hot water, 
centrally located. XQ 9-1688, eve
nings AD 3-4793.

WEST SIDE—5 rooms, oil heat, 
very nice location. Adults pre
ferred. Available June 16. MI 
9-7507.

MANCHESTER—Salt Box — large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot wate* heet, 
breezeway and garage. $15,900. 
Other listings. Phiibrlck Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

Moslcal Instraments 53
SEE THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two Keyboards with percus
sion, $995. Dubaldo Music- Center, 
188 W. Middle Tpke. XU 9-6205..

SHEET XfUSIC, song books and 
methods. Largest selection in 
Eastern Connecticut. Y o u r  
’Thomas organ dealer. Ward Music 
Store*. *9 Summer St. Open Tues
day, Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday till 9 p.m., Saturday till 
8 p.m. *

Business Locations 
for Rent • 64

m a in  STREET-Buildlng for com 
mercial buainesa Or office use. 
Will subdivide Ml 9-8.229, 9-5.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im 
maculate. 1%, baths. 8 4̂%  as
sumable mortgage with moderate 
down payment. 30-day occupancy. 
Call J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, 
Ml 3-5129.

'CLEAN CAPES
$18,500 — Privacy? Woods? Gra

cious living? — then see this two 
bedroom cape, with 1)4 ' baths, 
breezeway and garage up on Gard
ner St. Lot is 160x380. '

Carmen Road — Off Baldwin—7 
room cape with all the trimmings. 
8 bedrooms, den, etc, with at
tached garage and a beautiful lot. 
Nice view. Ideal setting?

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
m  3-1577

X —L SHAPED Ranch home, extra 
large living room, fireplace, com 
binations throughout. Large wood
ed lot, 2'4 years old, R. E. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods 
xn  9-7702.

MANCHESTER— Off East Center 
St, 6 room home, excellent condi
tion. Ijirge spacious rooms. 
Screened porch. 2-car garage 
$15,900 Philbrick Agency, XQ 
o-sloe,’ ’

20 DEEPWOOD DRIVE—6 room 
cape, garage, extras Include stain 
less steel sink, fortnlca counter*, 
tile bath, new roof. Near bus and 
shopping Elva Tyler, Realtor, XQ 
9-44̂ 89, MI 9-5051.

L o ts  to r  Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. XQ 9-6496.

REAL ESTATE Is our WnHn*MX 
Whether buflding, buying, selittg. 
or trading, call Jarvis tu n . Our 
office le open 9 a.m .-t p.m . Meta 
day through Friday, 8 a.m .-8 p.tt« 
on Saturdays. The Jarvte Racitv 
Co., 283 E. Center St., XQ $-4Ui^ 
XQ 8-7847, PI 2-8311.

BUILDING LOT—Off Porter St., tn 
a desirable location. CXII Philbrick 

7 Agency, XQ 9-8484.
FOR SALE— Coventry — Large 

cleared lot on hard top road. Make 
an offer. XQ 9-6784. •

REAL ESTATE wanted. K sve
client for 5 or 6 room duplex, K-" 
bedrooms. Tongren Broker, US 
Math St., MI 8-8321.

CHOI(?E BUILDING lots, available 
In Manchester. For information 
call Mt . Werbner. The Jarvis 
Realty Co., XQ 3-4112, XU 8-7847.

OAK GROVE ST. — AA building 
lot, $2,800. Ctell owner, XQ 9-5988.

ANDOVER—Wooded building lot, 
Whales Road. 125x250, $850. 8
miles from Manchester off Route 
6. MI 3.4921, 7-9 p.m. JA 2-9783, 4-8

TWO CHOICE lots In AA tone, one 
heavily wooded. Also one in Rock- 
edge. Terms avalabe. T. J. 
Crockett, -Realtor. XQ 3-1877.

Resort Property for Ssle 74

MANCHESTER—For $12.800—Ideal 
for small family. 4V4 room home 
with full basement. Chrysler heat
ing system, large lot. Other fea
tures. Let Us show you the Inside, 
you’ll be surprised. Other listings 
available. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
xn  9-4543. xn  3-7357.

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's,. 887 M.aln St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

STONE STREET—West Side. Old
er six room home with steam heat 
oil (ired nice Jot, two-car over
sized garage, $12,500, J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main St,, xn  3-5129.

THREE ROOXIS, ground floor, 
plenty of parking. Main St., near 

^ Post Office. Available May 15. XQ 
9-5229. 9;5. ___________  ■

BOLTON—Four room ranch with
2- car garage, acre of land. $10,900. 
J. D. Realty. 470 Main St., XQ
3- 5129.

TWO STORES for rent, 32-84 Oak 
Street, heat fur"lshed. Call Ml 
9-1890.

m a in  STREET -  Large corner 
store in the central part of Main 
.Street in the; heart of thq business 
W t io n  T. J. Crockett. Realtor,
xn 3-1577.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combin'ati windows and 
doors, ameaite drive,- shade trees, 
30-.days oco-oancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. Xn 8-5953.

g------------------------ -̂------

CX)MPLETELY redecorated and 
modernized building with air con 
ditioning and private parking for 
lease. Building contain* 1500 sq. 
ft. of office space and 1500 sq. ft. 
for basement storage. 35 Dak St., 
or call xn 8-8271 for appointment

Wearing Apparel— Fara .57
boxn»LETE woman’s lovely ward
robe, including fur Jacket, size 10. 
Call betweeq 5-7, XII 3-6443.

SMALL XIAIN STREET store, cen
trally located. Ideal set-up for bar
ber shop or shoemaker. Rent $80 
monthly. Call MI 3-7925 for further 

* information. •

Wanted— To Boy , 58
WE BUY. SELL or trade antique 
and uaed fumlture. china, glas^ 
ailveti piqture ftamea 'and old 
eolna, o)d doila and ^(uta, bobby 
cdUecfitma, attic contenta or whole 
estate*. Furnltufe Repair Service. 
Talcottrille, CoHn., Tel. XO 8-7449.

WANTED—Pair of bunk beds tor 
summer camp. Xn 8-4046.

Rooms Without Board 59
u n f u r n is h e d  roopi for rent at
843 Main S t  Contact Xtr. Ellla 
Tel. XQ 8-0787 alter 6 p n>.

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape. 2-car garage, sundeck, two 
fireplaces', 1)4 acres of land. Can’t 
be beat for $13,600. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
xn  3-8930 or XO 9-6524.

R otu^ tor Rent 65
EAST HARTFORD — 3 bedroom 
rtoch  in exclusive neighborhood; 
Can be rented for a* long as need
ed. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St.. XU 
3-6129.

Suburban tor Rent 66
<X)VENTRY-:-6 room clean unfur

nished first floor apartment. Call 
Willimantlc HA 8-3911.

<X)ZY 2 ROOM apartment In pri 
vate home, own bath and en 
trance, utilities supplied. XQ 
9-2684.

n ic e  R(X)M to rent nekt to bath 
with a ahower. 13 Russell St., Ml 
8-5422.

L iV iN o ROOM'•and bedroom,; first 
floor? front. On bu* line. Reatau- 
ranta nearby. Parking.' XQ 8-5002.,

a t t r a c t i v e l y  furnished room 
lor gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privllegea, and parking. 
Inquire 167 Xlaple St.

NIC® ROOM private home near all 
tranaportation. Private entrance 
and bath, garage available. XQ 
9-4968.

XQ 8-8040. 585 A d a m s____________

FURNISHED rooms for' rent. 
Gentlemen only. XQ 8-1931.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
fiunlsbed. Gentleman working 
«8grs ,S(«lenpd> Call XQ 8416}.

Summer Romes for Rent 6’ ’
GIANTS NECK HEIGHTS— N«Xt 
to Rocky Neck, 4 room modem 
clean cottage. Sleeps "six. $65 
weekly. Mrs. Carter. PI 2-8142.

CXJTTAGE—Chatham, Gape Ood 
June 28-July 18, or part. XU 
8 - 5 8 7 1 . ________ ^

Wanted to Rent 08

$12,-500

Or best offer for this 7 room 
home. Enclosed porch, alum' 
inum storms, garage, amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

LOVELY CAPE CX>D, four down, 
two finished up, storm door and 
window*. Beautifully landscaped. 
Helaine Road. $14,600. Owner 
tranaferred-XQ $-8601.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Custom built 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
acres of land; 2-car garage, t j i  
baths, enclosed shower. High elq- 
vacation with beautiful view. The 
best of everything has gone into 
this house can be bought with or 
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St. XQ 3-5129.

G. S. KEITH 
\ R efil Estate Broker

9-8191 <1

Waterfront cottage, at Amiton 
Lake. Has extra lot wlUi 3-car ga
rage. 3 unfiniahed rooms dve^head, 
A real buy at $8,500,

Large cottage at Pleasure Beach 
waterfront. 5 bedroom, dining 
room, living room, kitchen, extra 
large porch. This includes furnish
ings and at $10,000 Is a real buy.

Two real nice ranch houses on 
Beelzebub Rd., So. Windsor. Both 
of these houses Just 3 years old. 
One is a 2-car garaga house and 
has 3 bedrooms. The other is a 
onercar garage house and has 4 
bedrooms. Large lots. Owner want* 
you to make an offer.

MANCHESTER’S BEST 
. BUYS

West Slde-^Older 7 room English 
Cape, excellent condition through
out. Recently built two-car garage, 
ameaite drive, a rare opportunity 
at only $12,800.

Mancheater Green — A well 
planned aix room ranch attached 
garSga, double driveway, and open 
porch. Situated on a picturesque 
landscaped lot. Excellent condition. 
Only step# to all conveniences. 
Many extras, $18,900.

Porter Street-^  room Colonial 
Cape, attached garage, acreened 
porch, all king-sized rooms. E xcel
lent condition throughout. Situated 
on a -beautifully landscaped lot, 
819,806.

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s , 
INC.

^ '^ '^^A L T O R S XQ 9-4876 
R, D/XI^rdock XQ 8-6472

AM8TON LAKE—Laksshor* front 
property. Six room house, 3-car 
garage, extra lot. Could be year 
'round location. Priced for quick 
aale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty. XQ 8-8129, 470 Mltifi )St.

BOLTON
$11,300 win buy this neat four 

room ranch with an oversized ga
rage. Also have a large ranch in 
Bayberry for $18,000.,

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

NORTH END—Only $13,990! Spark 
ling year old ranch, 5 rooms, built
in appliances, baseboard heat, 
walkout basement. Small cash as
sumes mortgage. No rioaing cost! 
Robert B. Anderson Agency, JA 
8-0139.

35 BROOKFIELD STREET— Thtt 
charming Ck>lonia| offers * living 
room"48xl4, fireplace and book
cases, formal dining room, mod
ern kitchen, dishwasher and dis
posal, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
glassed and screened porch, two- 
car garage, and a nice yard 80x150 
with trees. Truly a fine home, Just 
a few steps flom  bus line. Elva 
'lyier, Realtor, XU 9-4469. XQ 
9-9901.

MANCHESTER— House pinching 
you? 4 bedrooms and two baths. 
Here la an ideal family home lo
cated in Manchester’s nicest sec
tion. A dream kitchen with built- 
ins and snack bar, living room 
with fireplace and paneling, extra 
large bedrooms, finished rec room 
with fireplace, many extras, love 
at first sight. Being offered now, 
$23,800. .Qaaton Realtv Company, 
XQ 9-5731. Evening* MI 9-7466.

SPECIAL—One-half , duplex house. 
Has aix nice rooms, oil heat, full 
basement,, large attic. Well land
scaped lot In excllent location; 
Priced for quick sale. Only $8,500. 
S, A. Beechler, Realtor, XQ 3-6969 
or xn  9-8952.

MANCHESTER Custom built, 
oversize 6 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-car garage, amesije drive, 
city water, sewer, and aidewalks. 
P n eto  for quick sale. Philbrick 
Agency, XQ 9-8484.

FOUR BEDROOMS — Two full 
baths, fireplace, walkout base
ment. garage, a minute’s walk to 
Main a t o  Center. Immediate oc
cupancy. Asking $18,300. Paul J. 
Correhtl, XU 3-5363. ■

MANCHESTER — Special (Buy) 
Mitten—Nice home plus Income, 
llye rent free. FI1II price $10,500. 
"Two-family — Central. Three-car 
garage, $i5.800. Beautiful 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, priced low 'to set 
He estate, $16;900. Three bedroom 
split. 4 steal at $13,200. M an^ 
more—ail price ranges. Call th f  
Ellswortli Mitten Agency. Real
tors, xn  3-8930 or x n  9-5524.

PORTER STREET SectiOh, 4 bed
room colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
storm*, hot water heat, attached 
garage, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutohlns, Ml 9-6132.

EXECUTIVE—Six room ranch, 1)4 
baths, fully plastered, completely 
air conditioned, alurilinum awn
ings and combination windows, 
beautiful location, acre lot, Nicely 
landscaped. In the low.$30s. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. Xn 3-6129.

WANTED •TO RENT with option to 
buy 3 year or more lease with 
'option. WiU pay $100 monthly, sin
gle home, three or four bedrooms, 
scheiol district, Manchester, for 
executive family by July 1. XII 
9-8300. . w

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
colopial home, den, fujl dining 
room, > large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace. Built-in book
cases; second floor, three bed
rooms and bath. Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. One-car at
tached garage, $17,900. Phllhrick 
(Sgency, MI 9-8464  ̂ _______  ■

pTTPT.atV 6-6 94-96 fechool St., mod- 
ern bathrooms,- two-car 
excellent location. $21,900. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., XQ 8-5129.

Apartment BnildingB
for Sale 69

126-138 LYNE88 STREET— Brand 
new 4H room apartments with 
year lease*, moderate down, pay
ment, assumable morteag*. J. D.
lUaMjr. 476 XUia S t.

MANCHESTER
1*4 Vernon St. 6 room older 

home. IfoxSOO lot with detached ga
rage., Oil ?|)urner two years old — 

true value at reduced price of 
$13,900.

6 room Cape $20,00(1. IH  baths, 
closed in porch. large living room 
with fireplace. Well landscaped lot. 
Excellent neighborhood. On* min
ute to highway. »

$18,900'for this beautiful, clean, 
six room Cape with bath*. Lot
frontage J80 feet with plenty of 
trees. Owner transferred. Must 
sell.

$12,500—Six room Cape, central lo
cation. wooded lot, immediate oc
cupancy. Belfiore- Agency, XQ 
3-5121.

MANCHESTER—Custom Cape, full 
shed dormer, two king *}ze bed 
rooms, bath up, large living 
room, dining and kitchen,' plus two 
entry way* down. Attached ga: 
r'age, patio. CJompletely fenced 
landscaped yard. Quiet' afreet. 
Call Owner, MI 3-7173. No brokers 
please.

STRONG ST.—7 room Colonial four 
-'bedrooms on second floor. Fully 
tnaulated. Fireplace. Combination 
storm . windows ' and screen*. 
Kitchen-aid dishwasher. Garage 
$18,200 Earle S. Rohaq, Realtor. 

' x n  3-7433.

MANCHESTER ROAD, Glaston- 
byry, facing the golf course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced for 
D, Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

XIANCHESTER^ 
home, central Mat, city 
excellent lot, on bus l(ne, $9,900.
Other ttstlnga. 
XQ 9-S464.

Philbrick Agency,

COVENTRY-New to £ h , •
apacloua klteh*»r^.l^; «****>!<• 
Mtoeii, itealtor, XQ 6-346a.

58 ELWOOD r o a d  — Colonial 
Large living 'room , fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kltch 
en with dishwasher, three bed 
rooms, V i  baths, landscaped lot 
80x200. Marlon E. Robertson 
Broker, XQ 3-Si53.

NEW KING-SIZE Cape . Cod Co
lonial, three tremendous bed
rooms, formal dining room, kitch
en bullt-lna, lot 100x300. Make an 
offer. Florence Realty, MI 8-4836.

WALK TO Main Street *hoppln$ 
and schools, expandable cape 
fireplace, storm's fenced yard 
Only 114.500. Carlton W. Hutchlna, 
XQ 9-5132.

SAMPLE LISTINGS 
Marge Bryan of Wallace 'V. 

Clark Agency, Old Lyriie.- 
GE 4-1433

Lyme—Unusual combination lor 
unusual people. Hug* rustic type 
living room with fireplace, wall. 
Pine kitchen, flagstone dining area 
and porch. Modern wing with 4 
bedrooms. 2 tile baths, closet* gS' 
lore,, 3-rar garage plus, barn for 
horses. 6 acres. 133.000.

Essex—2 charming wee. retreats 
with wonderful view of (TonnecUcut 
River beautiftilly decorated, 
$18,500 and $16,500.

Old Lyme—Attractive 3-bedroom 
ranch, large paneled living room 
with fireplace, flagstone sunporch, 
modern kitchen. Guest apartment 
behind garage, $32,500.
65 JEAN ROAD — CXistom built 
ranch wiUi center hall. Spacious 
living room, exceptionally large 
kitchen, laundry room. 3 bed' 
rooms, V i  baths, acreened, porch 
closets galore, carpeting, over
sized garage. Professionally land 
scaped 1(K^200 lot. Offered at 
greatly reduced., price for Imme
diate aale. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
xn  ft-4469, x n  9-9901, XQ 9-5051.-

Subarban for Sale 75

2 Soviet Spies 
InU.S. During 
Nikita’s Visit

(Continued from Page Om )

had heert* picked up in Springfield, 
the Sprin^ield Detectlv* Bureau 
said only ” We wer* aware of the 
case.”

The Springfield Police added K 
was the understanding of the loeaj 
police authorities the pair had al
so been under surveillance, er 
pioked up, elaerwhere, too.

In Boston, the Federal Buieea 
o f Investigation, said It had *00 
conunent.”

S ^ n g fie ld , a major Industrial 
center where many defense’ een- 
tracto have been handled, is aloe 
the site o f a  big United States 
arsenal, for generations li eentet 
o f research and manufaetur* in 
the field o f  small arms.

Only a few  miles smnay. In ad
jacent Chicopee, is the hujj;* West, 
over A ir Force Base. .

Wanted—-ResI Estate 77
IF YOU i^RE looking for courteous, 

■ ■■ it your prop-
Realty, 470

expedient service, lli^ you r prop
erty with us. J. D.
Main St.. XQ 8-6129.

LIST YOUR horn# with this agen
cy. Personalized service. W* list, 
sell and trade. A l i c e C la m p e t ,  
Realtor, 8l3 Main St., Manchester. 
Tel. XQ 0-4548.

SELLING— BUYING—Trading? W* 
offer you free confidential In- 
speettona and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Llatlng 
Sendee. Call tha Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor*. XQ 8-6930.

ONE OR TWO fam ily house want
ed. If you have a one or two fam
ily house In town, may 1 serve as 
your agent and aell It for you? I 
will glv* courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit your confi
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
O’Leary, Xn 3-8530. Real Estate.

USTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of homes. For prompt, courteous 
aervice, call Cieszynskl-Felber 
Agency, Art or Ann Felber, XQ 
3-1409, or Margaret Cleszynskl, XQ 
9-4291.

Ifocol Stocks

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
W* will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple listing.

..STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY  

MI 3-6273

quotattoB^ Funrtshed b f  
Cob'hra O BlMdlakrooli. IM . 

Baim Bteeks
BM A s k a

Oonn. Bank and TTust 
Oo* •«•••#•***»•#** 40̂  A®

H artford National 
Bank and T n u t  Oo. 84H  M H  

, F ire laauruMa O om m aliw
Aetna Fire ................. 7144 7414
Hartford F ire N e w .. 4614 4#14
National F ire .......... .188 I M
Phoenix F i r e .............  75 76,

Life and tadeinaltT Im . Ooe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  76 79
Aetna l i f e  .................. 75 79
Conn. General ............811 889
Htfd. Steam BoU er.. 7S M .
Traveler* ..........   75 79

Pnbllo Utimiea 
Conn. l ig h t  *  Power 8114 
Htfd. 'E lectric U g h t. 6014 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  41 
Southern New England

Telephone .............   49 -
MoBufaetartag 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Asaoclated Spring
Bristol B r a s s .........
Dunham Bush . .  •.
Em-Hart ............ .. ■
Fafnir Bearing •. •
Landers Frary Clark 1614 
N. B. Machine . ) . . . .
North and Judd . . . .
Rogers Corp. (B ) . . .
Stanley ' W ork* New.
Terry Steam .............
■Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .

The above quotations are not ta 
be construed as aetual mailietA

/

20 39
10 U14

6 T
4514 4914
56 r 90
1614 W i
17 19
36 . 40
34 37
18 30
88 43
51 54

The city of fatehpur Bikrl la  
India, built by  the Em peror Akbar 
in 1565, still is in a state. e {  good 
preservation. Its completion waa 
abandoned by Its inhabitants leas 
than 60 yeara after because o f  an 
inadequate water supply.

BESt-BUILT ECONOMY CAR IN AMERICA

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
8 Bissell Street '

, XQ 9-4506
Eve. x n '4-1894 XQ 4-0149

"It's A Ball Of Fire" PRICES START A T

$1998
2-DOOR SEDANS

HAWTHORNE STREET
Mu.«it sell—vacant 6 room ranch 

built by U & R..Full basement: w’ith 
gara$;e. Owners are ojpen to offers

why not look it over.
We also have "numerous other | 

listings In snd. around Manchester. |

T, J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 8-1577

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Six large roorris and sunporch | 

with attached garage. Quiet atreet. 
Extra play or work room In base
ment. Price $12,800.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 1
MI 9-1642

■" ■ — 7—  
CAPE—ARDMORE RD. (near *11 
achoola), aix finUh«d (eom$. love
ly yard with privacy. Aseumabte k 
4̂ ^  mortgage. Owner XQ 941841

BOLTON—4 bedrooms and an of
fice. 1800 square taet, *8 room | 
cape on Rout* 8. IdOkl for profes- 
olonal man or large family needs, 
IMi baths, large living room with 
fireplace, atone veneqr front, base
ment garage. Needy redecorating. | 
Amesite drive, nicely landscaped. 
Priqe reduced by 11,000. Will listen 
to reaionable offer.. Asking $i9.ooo. 
Lawrence F, Flano, XQ 8-3766. | 
Paul P . P tem . XQ 8 - 0 ^

DOWN

LOW BANK RATES 
3 YEARS TO PAY!

A Few Available For Immediate Delivory

Bright new look*,. 
right new size

YOUQET:
•  ECONOMY

•  ROOMINESS

STYLINfl
ROADABIUTY

MORIARTY
LINOOLN -  CONTINENTAL .  HKBOUBT .  OOMXT -  ENOLIBB POBI^

301 CENTER STREH OPEN EVENIIHiS

\

I
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About Town
St. Jamcc’ Mothers Orcle will 

most tomorrow at 8 p jn . at tte 
horns o f Mrs. Thomas Derby, 104 
Park St. Co-hoateaaes will be Mra. 
DtwaM  Malloy and Mrs. SanU 
Stpala.

tsLkota Council, Degrte of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clock at Odd Fellows hall. There 
win be a social hour.

The flret aid instructors' group 
o f the American Red Cross v̂ 'itl 
meet Friday at 8--p.m. at police 
headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jochlmsen 
and family, 41 Jarvis Rd., had As 
guests yesterday Pvt. Donald 
WheaUey, Pleasant Valley, N. Y.. 
and Cpl. Allan C. "EitnertnBn of 
Miami, Fla., both of the Marine 
Corps poet band at Quantlco, Va. 
Pvt. \^eaUey, a nephew of Mrs. 
Jochlmsen, and Cpl. Emerman 
were flown here to participate In 
the Aimed Forces Day parade in 
Hartford last evening.

Hearinff Tonight
On Capital Works

A publl^ hearing on capital 
Improvements on which voters 
will cast ballots In a referendum 
one week from today will begin 
at 8 o’clock tonight In the Vcr- 
planck School.

The Board of Directors will 
hear townspeople’s comments 
on school renovations, storm 
drains, and a Wfest Side sam- 
tary sewer project. ’

The Board will •'consider 
making a total appropriation of 
$1,340,000 for the projects,

A ho vote for any of the Im
provements May 25 would can
cel out the appropriation for it.

Girl Scout Friends 
Presented 'Awards

St. Francis Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight 8:30
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Th(m- 
as Zemke, 2g Wedgewood I>. Co- 
hostesses Arill be Mrs. Ernest 
Green and Mrs. Robert McNamara.

Delta Chipter, Royal Arch Ma
sons, will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clock at the Masonic Temple. Af
ter a short business meeting, the 
mark master Mason degree will be 
conferred. Ralph Clifford w ll pre
side. There will be a social hour 
and refreshments will be served.

MANCHESTER
JAYCEES

BUY A BAG 
OF UGHT BULBS 

$2,33 VALUE / 
FOR $2.00

YOUR PURCHASE 
WILL SUPPORT 

LOCAL ACTIVITIES

More than 100 members and 
1 guests of the Junior Century 
club were entertained by Thyra 
Ferre Bjorn at Whiton Memorial 
auditorium last night. Members 
of the Cosmopolitan' club were 
guests. “How Mama Got Papa’’ 
was the subject of Mrs. .Bjorn’s 
tA>e narrative about her Swedish 
housekeeper mother and preacher 
father, their trans-Atlantic court
ship and family life at the turn 
of the century.

Certificates of appreciation were 
presented by hllrs. Leland Carlson, 
president of the Manchester Girl 
Scout Council, to members and 
•friends of scouting at the “ ay 
meeting Monday nighil at the Wad
dell School. _ .More than 200 members attend
ed a potluck In the school cafeteria 
before the meeting. ■

Those honored were Miss Elhci 
Robb. Waddell School principal, 
for furthering the scofiting pro
gram in the South neighborhood, 
and Mrs. Clara Agnew for her 
work as equipment agency repre
sentative to the J. W. Hale Corp. 
In the absence of Elmer Weden. 
Mrs. Agnew accepted a bronze 
Girl Scout statuette for the J. W. 
Hale Corp. In appreciation of 32 
year.s’ service-to the Girl ScoutR in 
maintaining the equipment agen- 
cy.Certificates were given to Mrs. 
John Flahertv, Mrs. Floyd Mitch
ell, Mrs. Clifton Rincs, Mrs. Elliot 
e .  Steele. Mrs. Charles Covey. 
Mr.s. Ambrose Diehl, Mrs. Donald 
Tedford. Mrs. Harold Falls, Mrs. 
Arrigo Aimciti. Mrs. Weyant Gar
rison. Mrs. N. R. Moore, Mrs. Carl 
RohVbach. Mrs. Joseph Lee, and 
Mrs. Elena DcFelice.

Also, Mrs. Nelson Richmond, 
Mrs. Anthony Sherlock. Mrs. .Ross 
Begg. Mrs. George Willard,; Mrs. 
David Starrett, Mrs. Grovei^ How
ard, Mrs. William Bingham, Mrs. 
Calvin Muldoon, Mrs. Frances 
Conti, Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, Mrs. 
VMlliam Micclck, John Mitchell, 
Anthony Gryk. Edmotid Morancey. 
Dr. Harbld Fields.

At the business session, it was 
announced that' the Glri Scout

fund drive totale $6,801.38, an in
crease over last year’s cpllectlon 
but still short of the $12,500 goal.

A total of $171.97 was collected 
at the Juliette Low ' celpbratlon 
programs presented In the nelgh- 
Sorhoods during March. The funds 
will be sent to the Juliette Low In
ternational Friendship fund. Three 
groups will be chosen to present a 
program at the Danish 'festival at 
the High School JdTy 8.

Mrs. Robert Haylor reported 
that service projects of Girl Scout 
troops during the year Included a 
conservation program ■with the 
Manchestbr Garden club at the day 
camp, senior citizen programs, 
visiting in convale.scent homes in 
cooperation with tlic Manchester 
'Mental riealth program, service to 
the Red Cross, Lutz Junior 
Museum, Children’s Services o f 
C( nnecticul. Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Cancer drive, heart drive. 
League of Women ’Voters and local 
churches.

The program for the meeting in
cluded a film and a panel on "Inter- 
preting Girl Scouting to Our Coin- 
munitv.” Intermediate Scout Troop 
69 pre.sentcd a Scotch dance in 
costumes made in the troop.

Mrs. Malcolm Lambert, neigh
borhood chairman, and Mrs. Arlene 
Swason were in charge of the din
ner, assisted by a group from the 
Northwest neighborhood. ,

I Golden Age Club 
Notes Senior Day

The Golden Age Club observed 
I Senior Citizens Day Sunday by 
chartering a bus and traveling to 
the 8 J’s Restaurant In Bolton for 

I dinner at 2:30.
Mr. and Mrs, George Edwards 

I and Mrs. Mary Tivnan, charter 
members of the club, sat at the 
head table with Mra. Flora Gracy, 
president, Mrs. Geneva Lockwood, 

I treasurer, and Mrs. Mae Tivnan, 
secretary.

Marendaz
TRAVEL AGENCY

18 Asylum St„ Hartford 
Tel. CHapel 7-5857 

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD EELLS 

Tel. MI 9-7442 .

RUMMAGE
SALE

i
Spbn»ore<l by Stanley Circle, 
■ W.S.C.S. South Methodist 

Church

Thursday, May IV
9 AJVI.

IN COOPER HALL
AT THE CHURCH

FR EE LECTURE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist, ®®?* ’̂****’

Invites you to a free lecture entitled

Christian Scinnea: Dnfnnder of Individiid RiqhH 
by EHa H. Hay, C.S.

Monday Evnninq, May 23rd, at 8:15 P,M.;
at the

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Elm and Union Street#, ReckvlUe

THE NEWEST SPORT CLOTH!

BEDFORD CORD 9 9 ‘
■ 42" to 45” wide. You must have a garment of Bedford^ ^ r d

wardrobe for Spring and Summer. Preshrunk, wash and wear, spot aqd 
soli resistant, \^nkle ieslstant. Eight colors, j

NEW ECLIPSE 
MOWER HAS 

EASY HEIGHT 
SELECTOR

DIAL ANY
CUTTING
HEIGHT
Sln|l< coMrol idjailt III 4 wtiMis to pro- Mir cuttinf Miht b*twmi IH'pndSiP.

E eU ^U htnA

$104”
MsMD-a

• Yard 79 c

McCall’s
5250

OAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED
GINGHAM C H € G K S\.

36" wide, smart U " check IfrSjmlors.

EVERGLAZE
CHAMBRAY CHECKS Yard 89c

36" wld€, check and plncheck with correlating plain.

EXTRA SPECIAL! SLIGHT IRRRGULARS OF $1,49 YD.

1Q0% ARNEL SHARKSKIN 88c
White onlv 45” Wide Extra hea'vy weight 100% arnel that washes and 
SSjl^llTe a hLdkerah^^^^  ̂ mdU. -kfris; slacks. shorU. dresses, Jackets,
etc.

BEMBERG CUPIONI

SHANTUNG
5’’ wide. You wUI love a dress of cuploni in the season’s  newest colors. Wash-

l€Sy QUALITY

CHINO CLOTH

‘ I

Oven cooking 
is easy today..

'' = i
•

LAST 3 DAYS OF
Ariiragfl Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
May 14. 1960

13,112
Memher of the Audit 
Bureau of dreolatlon Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Wenthar
ForqeMt •< P. B. W grt>et

Fair, llttte ehaaga M M 
Sara t ^ g h t .  Low aear 
icenerally Han*, iulM, 
olondlllMa duitag day. HI|h 
70. '
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Soviet Bids UN 
BanU2

e VALUES GALORE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT •
______________ ------------------— --- ,  - 1' ^  Plus ̂ ^ ^ ------- -------- ' x  , I

DOUBLE^^GREEN STAMP $
Thurs., May 19,

GIRLS' DEPT. SPECIALS
TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR

g ir l s :  BLOUSES

In solids and prints. Sizes 7 to 14. $159
Values to $3.98.............................NOW

SEE OUR SELECTION. OF GIRLS'
SUITS 'n TOPPERS

AT

Tremendous $aving$
• ALL s a l e s  FINAL e

CLOSEOUT! While Quantities Lust!
HOUSEWARE.S DEPART3IENT—Lower Store I.evel

 ̂ "MYSTIC ZIP"
The modern all purpose household cleaner! No mi.\ing! No 
rinsing! No drj'ing! Simply wipe the dirt away.

Vi PRICE
SALE PRICE

REGULAR 69c QUARTS . ............ ................35c
REGULAR $1.19 Va GALLONS . . . . . . .  - - - ■ -
For walls, woodwork,, windows, tile, linoleum, floors, laundry
etc.

S*p-e-c-i-o-/ /

Raincoats and 
All-Weather Coats

Choose from poplins, plaids, tweeds and checks in 
sizes 8 to 18. /

HAtE'S INFANT ai4 TOT SHOP—
SOCKS NOW 3 pair 99e

REGULAR S9c PAIR

Two plf*se eun milt With ohlrt. Waeh ’n wear »  »2.99
BOYS' SUN SUITS
milt With All

of fine cotton. Reg. $3.98.____________________

FAMOUS BRAND. TWO PIECE.
PANTS. MACHINE WASHABLE. NO IRONING

R««.$8.oo. « . 9 9
Now ^ * NOty *  c NOW________ _____

S17.9B Value 
NOW

$19.98-$22.98
YoluMe-NOW

’ uodW hm 4-crdea Stnttan rwou flBfW-Up oontrol*. en.lityiiM.iM.lt com. yoo!« .  in ™  Imw nm.
S$6lt,Tryit,Biiylt...it

Blish Hardware Go.
798 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER I

^  READY TO WEAR DEPT.—Take Elevator to 2nd FU»r.

Spotswear Specials
TAKE T ire ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR -

U D IE S ’ SKIRTS
Straight, gored and a few pleated in solid colors. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

Regular $5.98 ^
NOW , ^

Come early for best selection! e ALL SALES FINAL e

LADIES’  SWEATERS
Slip-ons and cardigans. Some in orlon, others in 
ban-ion.

REGULAR PRICES $3.98 fo $6.9«—NOW -

$099 $499

TOILETRIES Etc " iSa in FLOOR

SAtre 17c ON STRIPE TOOTHPASTE 
2 GIANT TUBES 89c 

•SPECIAL VALUE—LUSTRE CREAM SPRAT SET 
. 16 OZ. BOTTLE Me

FREE Q-TIPS WITH I80DINE ANTISEPTIC 
THE NEW SAFE lODINT. C O M PLY  

•INTRODUCTORY OFFER— NEW CLEAR BLIJE STOPETTE 
r o l l -o n  DEODORANT—98c VALUE FDR 6 ^  
•FREE-^Oc MENNEN’S SKIN BRACER W ITH 
MENTfEN’S SPEED STICK— 1.09 VALUE 87r 

SAVE 21c ON e c o n o m y  SIZE VICKS VAPORLB 
OINTMENT COMPARED TO SMALL 

SERUTAN ORANULAR— Â VEGETABLE HVDBOGEL 
9 OZ $lJk» SIZE $1.17

. ASPIRIN VALUE—BOTT1.E OF
100 BREWERS ASPIRIN 29c 

•NEW MANI MAGIC CREAM CU-nCLE REMOt ER 
BY PACQUIN Mr .

OEPOCAL ANTI-BACTERIAL GABGLJC 
a n d  m o u t h  w a s h , 14 OZ. 97r- 

•VACATION TIME OFFER—MAX FACTOR S .
BEAUTy ' ^ S  in  v a c a t io n  s iz e s  a t  v a c a t io n  PRICES 

'  HI FI FLUID MAKE-UP—PAN STIK, etc., 85c 
•PLUS FEDERAL TAX

Ueted below are Just a few of the many, many wondeiful lmye to 
be W  during the laet 8 day* o f ’ ’Hale’s May Days Sale in our 
fabulous Domestic Department

' e ALL SALES FINAL e

COME ON IN ...THERE ARE 
SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMHIT!

42” to 45” wide. Ten colors In wonder^l chlno. For dresses, skirts, jackeU, . McCall’S
ahorta. Blacks, etc. Preshrunk, waah and wear. 5339

HEBE'S THE NEWEST!

hr.

i iKi.n
fe!‘r:s:is;rii$Kill '

MAKE A DRESS. SUIT or ̂ ORTS OUTFI^F
Avondale Wash 'n Wear STRIPE

Blue, black and green stripe. Wonderful Avondale perma.pressed finish
in all the want^ fabrics f or summer! 36” wide.

HALE’S FABRIC DEPABTOIENT—Main Floor, Rear. \

FREE 
PARKINB
REAROiP 

OUR STORE.
■ ■ I -

sb’s hame heating 
ou'f way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the
moat completely-effective fuel
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveriea . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
oth « extras designed to make 
home heating really taty.

Mobilheat

' '  A Beautiful Gift

daon«o€f*en

J W  CORR
M A N C H B ST E R . COHM*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MdRIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CMitof St.

\v

i. .  For rile June Bî de. . .**..',p*

CHATHAM THREE- 
SEASON BLANKETS
In Beautiful Fforal Prints

Four patterns fh pink, blue and tan, $:
CHATHAM “ ROSE MARIE” 
CHATHAM “MORNING GLORY 
CHATHAM "ODE TO SPRING” 
CHATHAM V H O S P IT ^T Y ”
Other Chatham 8 season blanketo In 
plain.colors, prints nnd'plaid $8.98 to 
$8.98. ■

b l a n k e t s—Main Floor, Kenr.

DOMESTIC DEPT. VALUES
■MAIN FLOOR, 

REAR

TYPE 186 
LADY PEPfEAELL 

COMBED PERCALE
72 X 108.'̂

8t X 108.

90 X 108.

42 X 88i/i Casesv^

Twin Fitted 
Bottom.
Full Fitted 
Bottom.

Price

52.29
52.49 
52.79

59c
52.29
52.49

BED PILLOW 
VALUES

SALE
Beg $6.95 B'. F. Goodrich 

latex foam. C O  O O
R e ^ a rs iz e .
Reg, $6.95. 100% Dupont'
“ Royal”  daierph. 54.47
striped ticking.'.

importedReg. $0.98. I00‘
white goose down.
Large 21 X 27 $ T / Q A
finished s i* . '

REG. $3.98 
SANfORIZEb 

ZIPPERED
mattress covers

Twin and full bed C^ OO
Blie. E a c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Good quality . unbleached cot
ton with seams all bound. ,

MALE’S STURDYWEAR 
BOX-STITCHED

QUILTED 
MATTRESS PADS

WITH CORNER ELASTIC 
Reg. $8.98. M  A Q
88 X 76 Twin Size. y
(leg. $4.$8- «  $ 3  X Q
64 X 76 Full Size. - W  ̂
Pure White filling that is guar
anteed to launder white. Elas
tic on each corner.

Yeu*H Wont Soveral 
/  Af TWA Low Price 

R E G v 4 9 e  FIRST 
Q U A L IT Y  PRINTED 

TE R R Y  D ISH  T O W E L S

2  For
5 colorful, patterns In non-lint 
qulw drying terry. ^________

HALE’S H EAVt QUALITY
"CHARMHQUSE"

• TOWEL ENSEMBLE
WITH DACRON 

r e in f o r c e d  SELVAGES 
Regular $1.19. |
22 X 44. Bath Size. 4
Regular 69c. J
Hand Size. *
Regular 29c. *
Face Cloths. 4—  _
Made especially for us by one
of the country’s finest mills. 
Seven colors and white.

• W* lnvil« Your Chorq* Account
• Ample Free Parking Rear of Our Store

The JW #  H A | €  C O RK
M A N O m m  COHH-

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

United Nations, N. Y.>May| 
19 Hammarskjold
today nrged .both East and 
Wont io  make all possible use 
o f the United Nations to 
■pare the world from a pro- 
m ged Cold War crisis.

He pledged that the United 
Nations will respond quickly 
to iidi requests for assistance

United Nations, N. Y., May 
>  1 9  (/p)—Soviet Foreign Minis

ter Andrei A. Gromyko is du® 
here tomorrow night' to taKi 
personarcommand in pressing 
Soviet charges bn American 
spy flights over the Soviet 

 ̂ Union.
\  Soviet Delegate Arkady . A. 

^'Sobolev told newzmen today that 
Otpmyko eent advance word of hla 
* a ^ a l  from Parla. The Soviet am- 
bajpiadpr zald the Soviet Union 
would «Jbm It a reaolutlon at the 
first meeting of the Security Codn- 
cll. \

In requeattqg the meeting. Gro. 
myko demandSl that the 11-nation 
council take measures fo atop the 
zpy flight!. He cabled the requeat 
from Parla / laat night after the

aummlt conference broke down. 
The dour Communlat diplomat ia 
a veteran of Cold War wrangling 
at the U.N. , »

The Ruaalana charged the U.8. 
Air Force , with aggreaalve fllghU 
agalnat the Soviet Union, creaUng 
a threat to imlveraal peace.

Sobolev met today with U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold and said hla delegation 
had not yet aet a apeclflc date for 
the council aeaalon. But In any 
event the Ruaalana got the jump 
on a U.S. propoaal for Internatloh' 
al aerial inapectlon agalnat eur- 
prlse attack.

Sir Claude. Corea of Ceylon, 
council prealdent for .May, told 
newamap, he would decide today 
when to schedule the meeting.

A council delegate aaid the Rua- 
sians wanted the meeting tomor
row or Saturday, obviously to hold 
the propaganda stage without com
petition from the Open Skies pro
posal Prealdent Eisenhower said 
the United States would submit to 
the U.N. But It appeared unlike
ly a meeting would be arranged 
before Monday. _   ̂ .

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge planned to go to Washing
ton for weekend consultations with

<Oontln,iied on Page Fourteea)

Siaie News 
R o u n d u p Ike Says W r^k of Summit

ll(p:iford. May 19 (/P)— 
State Civil Defense Director 
\^Uiam L.'Sehatzman today 
reported a “ tremendous in 
crease”  in the number of per
sons calling CD, for informa
tion on home preparedness in 
the past 72 hours.
”We can only assume It’s  because 
of what has happened at the sum
mit,”  the director said.

The csdlers want to know how 
long they can keep food atock- 
plled, how to build fall-out shel
ters, and where th?y can obtain 
Information on warning • signals, 
he said..

The director noted that many 
persona around the state have In
formed his office that they have 
built fall-out shelters but do not 
want other people to know about 
it.

SUte Motor Vehicles Commis
sioner John J. Tynan announced 
today that CD pamphlets, are 
available at the Motor Vfehlcle 
Department's central office and 
twelve branch offices.

Nikita to Push

Samos ^ t s  U2 Task 
As U.S. in Sky’

Carpenters Sign- Pact
Hartford. May 19 policy of Seekingpenters from the Greater Hart-1 P” . ..

ford area today a ^ p te d  an agree
ment for a new contract which 
will give them immediate hourly 
rate of $3.55.

The secret ballot vote was 283 
approving the offer of the Hart- 
■fprd General Contractors Associa
tion and 124 against.

Aneeles May 19 (J»,-!-Fres-tmisslle sitqs and any unusual con- Los Angeies. joay v /- centrationX  troops or war mate
riel. \  . , *Baraos ia an'improved model of 
the Agena rockeVwhlch forms the 
second sUge of^the Discoverer

idem Ei/Wnhower has ordered an 
snd tio U2 spy plane fiigtota—hut 
the Samos reconnalsance satellite 
Is ooning up.

•nua country Is so far along 
with Its Samos program that the 

■ first ot a planned networit o f theni 
should be circling the Barth with- 
is  tha next four months.

Kiperts say it wiU do a far more 
Mrsettva J<* than thd U2 could— 
and will be much harder to knock 
down.

"W s have done a number of 
twnga to lessen the vulnerability 
or Samos ssteUltes,” sn Air Force 
officer disclosed in an exclusive 
Intervtow. *T ■won’t  say ndiat. those 
things are, but Samos will not be 
an easy target.”

The hi|^ ranking officer, who 
declined to allow use of his name, 
said there had been no speed-up 
In the Samos program since the 
UB tneldent because Samos had 
a top priority—”as high as' that 

the Folaris siifamarine 
miaaUe program.”

"But w# have made it clear to 
■psople working on the program 
Sat we want to be. sure the first 
Samos satelUts is launched fn»n 
the West Oosst on or before our 
September target date," he said.

‘Ihe Samoa satelUtM, containing 
photographic and television equip
ment, will be- boosted Into polar 
orbit by Atlas missiles from 
laiitiffhing pads st Point Arguello, 
150 miles north of Los Angeles.

Whirling around the Earth s 
poles, they will be able to scan 
every square mile of the Earth’s 
surface and relay to Allied ground 
jRtatloiui th® location of Rusalan

Soviet Leader 
In East Berlin 
Again Hits U.S.

Berlin, May 19 (iP)— Nikita 
S. Khrushchev flew into East 
Berlin t o d a y  from the 
wrecked summit talks, saying 
the Soviet Union will stick to 

peaceful
coexistence.”

But, looking serious, the Soviet 
premier returned to the attack on 
the United SUtes In an airport 
speech.- He declared circles, that 
wanted to apply the law of the 
jungle had regained the upper 
hand In the United States.

"The gavernment of the United 
States made the summit confer
ence Impossible,” he said. “But

satellites launched from Vanden- 
berg Xlr Force Base\near Point 
A r^ello. The entire seewd stages 
of both Discoverer snd Samos are 
designed to, go Into orbit.

The ' new second stage, called 
Agena B, will be able to atop and 
resUrt lU engine on c ^ m ^  
from the ground -a  tapablUty the, 
IWscoverer satellite does^ot have 
—and thus can mapeuvdr into 
bits better adapted to Its mlsslons.

"Although we have yet to^e-, 
cover a Capsule ejected from a Dis
coverer satellite.” the officer ^ d ,  
“we have learned a great deal that 
help# Insure success for the Samos 
program. . , . '

"Actually, whUe highly desirable, 
recovery of the capsule is one of 
the lesser objectives o f Discoverer.

"We have learned to put pay- 
loads weighing close to a ton Into 
polar orbit. We have developed a 
second Stage engine that has never 
failed tp fire on command. We have 
been able to make de'vices In the 
sdtellltes turn offjand on at will.

And we have learned how to 
control the interior temperatiu-e— 
necessary If We are to keep photo
graphic film horn getting too hot 
or too cold in Space.

“It U k ^  5,000 technical man 
hours to go over the Information 
radioed back from each Discoverer 
shot. It’s pretty obvious that we 
are doing more than just trying to 
recover a capsule.”

'The officer emi>haslzed he was

(Conttnned on Page Two)

iVeie Warning Plan
Hartford, May 19 (iP) — A new I questions which were to have

...................................  '  ■' been discussed there have not lost
their significance. These Include 
the conclusion of a peace treaty 
with the Germans and a solution 
of the problem of Berlin which Is 
connected therewith.” ' ■

Referring to his talks with Com
munist East German Premier Otto 
Grotewohl and Communist lead
er Walter Ulbrifcht, Khrushchev 
continued:

“ In view of the new situation, 
we have to talk with comrades Ul- 
bricht and Grotewohl. I  think 
that the upcoming exchange 'of 
views ■will be useful for the peace 
of Europe.”

Khrushchev m a d e  no new 
threats against West Berlin, but 
he said he was going to talj$ the 
Berlin problem ovpr ■with East 
German Communist leaders.

Hundreds of thousands of East 
Berliners, released from factories, 
offices and schools, cheered and 
waved to Khrushchev on his 25

system designed to cut sharply 
the Ume it takes to warn all 
towns in Connecticut of an Im
pending natural disaster or enemy 
attack Is ready to go into opera
tion

DeUila of the system, which are 
to be tested for the first time Jime 
1, were disclosed • today by State 
CD Director William L. Schatzman 
and State CD Warning Attack Of
ficer,Sidney D. Glrber.

In preparation for several months, 
the new attack warning ayatMn 
should cut the time needed to fan 
out a warning to, all corners of 
the state from ttie present aver
age of 18 minutes to less-than five 
minutes.

Under the old system, which re
lief heavily on chain telephone call' 
'tpg, as m u ^  as 45 minutes was 
heeded" to reach ’ some fcreas in 
northeastern and northwestern 
ConnMticut, according to Glrber.

UndW the new system, which 
relies more on the State Police

President Amertco Rodrigues Tomaz of Portugal warmly welcomes President Elsenhower m  
latter arrives In Lisbon today from Paris en route to Washington. (AP Photofax via radio from 
Lisbon.) ______ _____________  _____________________________________

Sen. Dodd Demands
In Tokyo AutoEaton Prosecution

teletype network and county fire | mile trip from East Berlin airport 
radio communications, no mes-

___________ J
Washington. May 19 (P)—Sen.a “whenever he violates the letter of

a  '  __ _ a t . , ,  r  A  m S MW k w  W A #S »*M 1IW V 4f 1 v

aagea will have to be relayed more 
than twice once they leave the cen
tral state control center.

(Contlnaed on Page Seventeen)

Soviet, Chinese 
Qimbers Scale 
Top of Everest

Tokyo, May 19 UP> — A radio

at in Kat-

25 from Connecticut

2,000 in U.S. Swindled 
In Ganada Stock Fraud

- ' ■ n —

New Haven, May 19 ( ^ —Fed-»ada, California, and the British
eral Inveatigatora say they jiave 
imoovered a $2 million stock 
die that victimized more than 
3,000 persons across the countpr.

The disclosure was made yesterday when’ a federal grand ju ^  re
turned Indictments naming ^T^ln- 
dl'viduals and three Canadian

***^we^gatora for the SecurltlM 
and Exchange Commission,^ who 
gave e'vldence to toe Jury, called It 
toe biggest stock swindle case in 
toe SEC’S history. ■ - j

The indictments said toe defend
ants bougjit stock in toe AtlM 
Gypsum Corp. Ltd.. Ontario, Cm * ' 
d a ^ t  20 cento aXI a . . k n f ■ TViffV flold StOCiE wOthe indictments, they sold J^Mk 
persons In 30 states and the Dls- 
& c t  of CJolumbla for up to

G ro s s^ e s . said toe were

iGcted **not lew tlwm $800,000. ^
Names of those v lc t lB ^ ^  Md 

.xiact method used In s d l ^  toe 
stocks were not 
Indictments did say that toe ac
cused persons solloked InqulriM 

then followed up with 
telerohone calls.

The defendants ' were charg^ed 
with mall fraud,. Securities Act 
Fraud, amd violation of toe SMur- 
Ities Act’s registraUon provisions. 
Federal Judge Robert P. Ander-

^11 $10,000 to $100,-
000. ■W  Paul Flynn, assistant UM.
■ittoinsy, explained that high ball 
h a d S  requested because m ^ y  
■of toe defendants hsd criminal 

.records and might try to leave toe

***TOie^three corporations named 
are AUm  Oyipoum. N o r U « ^ m  
K u r t S s  Ltd oJ Brltleh Oojurm 
M . ’and Harold M. Kerr IM . at 

The in d ly ld u i i^ ^ n ^  
OfCBa Near TioilL Florida, Oaa-

West Indies.
Edwgrd L. Jaegerman, SHX3 

senior trial counsel, said there 
were , at least 2& Connecticut resi
dents among the viqtima.

Because he has (hoseri Connec
ticut, as toe scene of the -tria l 
JaegCrman released, toe, names of 
11 of toe Connecticut vlctlihe 
whom he said be plana to call as 
witnesses. No trial date has been 
scL AG yd .

- The 4Vpage Indictment listed 
these 11 victims::

Mildred E. Merger, 205 Abbots
ford Ave., Hartford; -Irving W. 
and Phyllis A. Glater, l l  Gordon 
St., Simsbury; Joseph P. Solarl, 
40 Miami Ave.; Newington; John 
Kolinda, 80 Hendrickson Ave., 
Hartford, toe Rev. Leon A. MosKb, 
St. Basil’s Prep School, Stamford, 
and Mrs. Rose Cardone, Thomp- 
sonville.'

Also, Dr. Mario G. Albairionte, 
6 Clinic Dr., Norwich; Walter O. 
Manzke, 76 Camp Ave., Spring- 
dale; Edward A. Peck, P. O. Box 
192, 'Diomaaton, and WlUitton K, 
Skolfldh], 116 Brooklawn Park 
way, Bridgeport.

Individuals named are; Carmine 
Lombardozzi, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
James C. Graye! New York; Eve 
lyn Graye, New York; Stanley Ira 
Younger, New York; Arthur Tor 
torello, New York; G w rge B. Mah
ler, New York; Monroe Abbey, 
Montreal, > Canada; Louis Michael 
DeFiUppo, New Yoric; James H, 
Taylor, N ew  York; Sam Freeman, 
Downi^ew, Ontario, Canada; 
WUJlam Sigler, Montreal; Hyman 
Sigler, Montreal; Abraham Flem' 
Ing, Montreal; Oaaton Jullen Dur
and, Montreal.

Harold M. Kenr, Voheouvar, Brtjt-

Escapee Sentenced
Bridgeport, May 1 9 ' WP)— I»ula 

Cofone, toe 20-year-old Darien 
youth who escaped from Cheshire.
Reformatory custody March f « d  
went on a 5-day crime rampage, 
was sentenced to 10 to 24 years in 
State Prison today by Superior;
Court Judge Joseph W. Bogdanskl.

Cpfone was wheeled J"to  wurti govlet-Chlnese
J ^ jr c "o L K ir m ‘ o% :;::eering tasm

theft of a motor vtolcle, and break- • *- “ ■*
Ing and entering.

His right leg. shattered by a 
State Policeman’s bullet, was In a 
cast extending from waist to toes.
He was shot when captured. As
sistant State’s Attorney Otto J.
Saur said Cofone had established 
a pattern of attacking women and 
asked for„a prison term of 10 
years. It was- toe first time in 
several years that a specific min- 
imum for such a long term had 
been suggested.

Slate Youth Killed
Hartford. May 19 The eon 

of a Wethersfield tool company of- 
flal died early today, four hours 
after the car in which he was a 
passenger skidded out of control 
In Goodwin Park Md struck a 
tree.

Thomas Kelly, 19, of 17 Hart
well Rd., Wethersfield, was taken 
to Hartford Hospital with multi
ple Injuries. His father, Thomafl 
J. Kelly, Is vice president o f toe 
Kell-S^fomi Tool Co.. Inc., Weth
ersfield

(Oontlnned oa Page Twelve)

top of Mt. Everest from toe north 
em alop^K a route ‘to toe world s 
highest p ^  never before taken 
successfully 'by man,

The Radloprass m o n i t o r i n g  
service said Radio Pakistan re
layed an announdement by toe 
Nepalese - governnv 
mandu. , ....The announcement saw toe joint 
Communist team, raclnk In
dian expedition, “ Is reported to 
have reached the peak ol, Mt. 
Everest from toe northern slope, 
which was for so long considered
Insurmountable.” ...— . :?<

In Katmandu, however, govern
ment spokesman had “■ said It Is 
"hard to believe” , toat toe Com- 
-munlst team Is at toe summit. The 
Nepalese spokesman said he un
derstood the expedition consisted 
of 200 portefs plus a mouritoineer- 
ing team o f  unspecified strength.

Everest first was conquered In 
1958 by a British expedition 
climbing .toe south side of the 
peak, a Swiss expedition repeated 
the feat twice in 1956.

A report to the Times of Didla

(Contlnaed on Page Twenty-three)

Thomaa J. Dodd (D-Conn) called 
In a Senate speech’today for pros
ecution of Cyrus Eaton, Cleveland 
Industrialist, for his dealings with 
the Soviet Union.

Dodd qaid Eaton flew to Paris 
to talk with Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev after the collapse 
of the summit conference. ■

"Eaton has violated the Logan 
Act and ought to be prosecuted for 
It,”  Dodd declared.

‘T believe this man Is violating 
the law,”  Dodd said. “ Some others 
may have been doing so as well. 
I think the attorney general 
ought to prosecute.”  ■

Dodd said the attomez general 
certainly should "keep a special 
eye on Mr. Eaton” and prosecute

Light Plane, Jet Airliner Crash 
In Midair; 2 Killed, 25 Injure'’

Caravelle carrying 37 persons M d 
light training plane collided 

6,000 feet up today. The airliner 
landed safeUy with a great hole 
ripped in toe roof. The light plane’s 
engine was still stuck In the jet’s 
fuselage.

One of the passengrs was Killed 
by flying debria. The pilot of the 
light plane also perished. The air
line said 25 persons were injured.

Thera were 37 crew members 
and passengers-aboard toe jet as 
it was coming In .for a landing.

The Caravelle landed at Orly 
Field at almost the same time 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev left there for Berlin aboard 
his special turho-pirop plane. 
Khnutoehev apparently was un
aware o f  too drama in the Okiea 
above Mm.

The crash ripped open toe fuse
lage o f toe airliner, but the planes 
were then at atxmt 6,000 feet and 
the paasangers suffered no dam- 
aginc loaa o f air preosure.

The eoUMpB to«* plae# abjwt 
ĥra adlM firom Orljr field the

News Tidbits
X olhd from AP Wires

down Into the flight pattern- 
landing after a trip from North 
.Africa.

File trucks screamed out on toe 
runway to nurse toe wounded jet 
as it swept 4n to sit down at bet
ter than 100 miles per hour.

The pilot brought toe damaged 
jet down in 2% minutes after toe 
crash. Had toe plane beer, farther 
from toe airport, the drama might 
have had a different ending.

A hole about seven feet long and 
three feet wide was ripped in toe 
roof of toe airliner along toe right 
side of the fuselage. The ,tall as
sembly was chewed up by flying 
debris but was still functioning.

Hie light i^ane had apparently 
swept In from toe right and above 
the .Caravelle.

Most of toe Injured passengers 
were hurt by debris flying through 
toe cabin. ,  , , ,  ,The radio waa not knocked out 
and toe pilot waa able to flash 
word that he. needed amerfenejr

(OMtlMsd m rag* mult).

Ebcplosion, which offiftials say 
apparently was caused by dyna
mite," Wows up Negro ndechsiUc’s j 

oobe at Ringgold, Ga., killing his-] 
Hte and injuring him and a'>aby 

son\ . . Annual New Hampshire 
Methbdist Conference takes up 
issue of Willard Uphaus, Meth
odist layman and pacifist jailed 
for contempt of court . . . Pro
motion program to help open up 
recreational oprortnnlnee of toe 
Connecticut Vallqy to be studied 
at toe seventh annual Conference 
of the Connecticut River Water
shed Council.

Doctors tell NationaK Tubercu
losis Assn, that 'lives of'doom ed 
cancer ■victims can be pitdoaged 
by using a chemical agent related 
to gas . .  Oanse of death not an- 
nouni^ed In passing of Pulitzbr 
Prize winning poet Mrs. A udr^  
Wurdenmann Auslander. ,

Strike during the morning rush 
hobr at 77-story Chrysler building 
In New York finds supervisory 
personnel taking over operations 
of ele'vatofa,. .  President of toe 
Electric Council of New Bbigland 
says private utilities expect to 
spMid $5 bUlkm to New England 
during next 20 years... United 
Arab Republic lodges protest ^ t o  
U.N. Amilstloe C o m m i s s i o n  
charging Israeli jets flew over a 
United Nations plane taking Prime 
Minister Nehru o f India to toe.. 
Gaza strip .. .  Greenwich woman, 
Mrs. John Sheppard, elected to a 
S-year term as a director o f toe 
American Red Cross.

Memorial Service held in Seoul 
Stadium by 7,000 students for 44 
classmates killed in April 19 up
rising against ex-President Syng- 
man Rhee’s regim e.. .  Fordham 
University 'seismograph recorded 
two earth tireinoTa believed.to be 
taking place in. New Guinea. , 

WUliapi K. McCullough m , 
Rldgefleld, one o f three students 
at Rhode Island School of Design, 
who set fire toat charred statite 
of Roger Williams, reeelvea 80- 
d a j aospended amtenoe in District 
Court and la placed on X-year pro- 
battoo. ‘  f

toe Logan Aqt, as he so frequently 
violates its spirit.”

The Logan Act forbids private- 
citizens from negotiating with 
foreign powers with Intent to In
fluence U.S. policy. It provides 
penalties up to three years Impris
onment.

Eaton, 76, arrived in Paris today 
shortly before Khrushchev depart
ed. They talked for about 15 min
utes at the aiiport.

Afterward, Eaton said Khrush
chev had exjpressed confidence that 
’ ’eventually both his country and 
mine would reach a position of un
derstanding and friendship.”

Eaton also quoted Khrushchev as 
'saying he wished all capitalists 
"had my point of view.’'

Dodd described Elaton as ’ ’well- 
known apologist for world com
munism,”  and "a  materialistic, 
meddlesome,, evil old man.”

When Dodd concluded, he was 
congratulated by Sens. Bburke B. 
Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa)^ and Cal T. 
Curtis (R-Neb). '

Eaton has long been a critic of 
some aspects' of U.S. policy and 
has declared that Americans need, 
to reapjjraise themselves, and their 
systems of philosophy am'd govern 

[nuent. He has repeatedly called for 

(Conrinued on Page Ten)

Tokyo, May 19 GP)—Thejtidnap 
ed 7-year-oId son o f a 'wealthy 
Tokyo leather goods dealer w 
found dead today—his body stuffed 
In a rice sack Inside an abandoned 
automobile.

Police said they believed Masaki 
Ozekl was murdered but withheld 
their official verdict until after an 
autopsy. The boy’s lips were bat
tered and hfe face bloodied.

A warrant waa issued for the ar
rest of the owner of the abandoned 
car, a 32-year-old dentist. The car 
waa found In a Tokyo suburb.

Police Identified toe dentist as 
Shigehisa Motoyama and said he 
recently separated from hla wife, 
began living with another woman 
qnd was reported ^to be short of 
money. . ^

Although kidnaping Is not un
usual In Japan, kldnap-murder 
cases sre rare. Public opinion was 
aroused, and demmids were heard 
for heavier punishment of kidnap
ers, who are not subject to capital 
punishment here.

The child disappeared four days 
ago on hla way home from School.

The kidnaper, in phone calls and 
telegrams to toe boy’s father, 
Susumu Ozekl. demanded 2 mil
lion yen ($5,555) ransom and warn
ed toe family hot to tip off toe po-

Cheered  
In Lisbon

Lisbon, Portugal, May 19 
(;p) —  President Eisenhower 
said today the wrecking of tha 
summits’ conference means 
“ we must tighten' biir belts, 
keep our chins up”  and work 
harder for jieace with justice 
and freedom.

Speaking . Informally ohortly 
after receiving a 'Kouaing hMrt> 
warmihg welcome from 360,OOO 
Portuguese upon arrival here for  
an overnight atop, toe Prealdent 
oald;

"niere la no reaoon to be dlo- 
mayed or diataeaitaned. We haim 
had theae oondiUona before la 
dealing .with toe Sovieta.

”Rather than be diamayed we 
moot tighten our belts, keep our 
chins up and each of us ■work a 
little harder for the great cause of 
peace with justice and freedom.” 

Elsenhower spMie to UB. em
bassy wortteis and members of tbs 
U.S. military mission here after 
riding through streets lined by 
thousands of Peering, ■waiving 
Portuguese.

Crowds showered down gaily 
colored contfettl from office ■win
dows u id baloonies. Skyrockets 
exploded all along the Has oC 
march from the airport to down
town USbon. The guns of a field 
artillery, unit boomed out a 31- 
gun sahitq. Air Force planes 
roared oVhtoetd. Seventeen mili
tary bands played from their sta
tions along toe route.

Eisenhower looked tired after 
the failure of the aummlt confer
ence, wMch he hsd ssld before

anally no 

UiiaedMti(ContiiiaeiN>n Page Eleven)

Ribicoff Sees Demands 
For Increased Spending

(Oontlniied en Page Tan)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SPUTNIK (A B IT  COANOS8 
Cambridge, Maas., May 19 (9 ) 

moonwatdi observation re
ceived from Sacramento, OaUf., 
indicatee that the Knaslsii 
“ space ship”  is no longer In Its . 
former orMt, the Sotthaonlan 
Astrophysloal Otaervatory r ^  
ported today. Sneh'a shift In or- 
Ut, It was eKpIalaed^ sroold be 
consistent with toe eJbeOon eif 
somethmg from toe big Spotalk. 
IV, such as the special man-slap- 
cabin It was said to have car- \ 
ried. Soviet sonroes have been 
quoted ae aesrlng an attempt 
would be made to bring de*m 
toe cabin.

DISC JOCKEYS ARRESTED 
New York, May 19 (F>—Flva 

disc jockeys sad two other radio 
station employe# were erreated 
today after beliig aamed la 
grand jn ^  informations ch u g - 
ing oommerclal ItHbery, a hils- 
demeanor. Diet. A lly. Frank S , ' 
Hogan annoonoed. They are 
A lu  Freed, Peter Tripp, Tom
my Smells, Harold B. . Jackson 
and Jack Walker, all disc Joe- 
keys, and Mel Leeds^ a  program 
director, and Jooqph Sacoonok 
former radio station inmarian.

Hartford, May 19 W)—Gov.#
Abraham Ribicoff says next, year’s 
Le^alature will be asked to spend 
unprecedented sums of money.

Each request, he said, "must be 
measured against toe roal needs of 
the. state and the'ability of toe 
state’s economy to support them.” 

Ribicoff, speaking yesterday at 
toe annual meeting of the Con
necticut P u b l i c  Expenditures 
Council also got In a word of 
praise for toe 1959 Legislature, toe 
"first to be controlled by Ms Dem
ocratic party In 83 years.

The budget, as. drafted b y , him 
and passed by the General Assem
bly, said Ribicoff, was toe first in 
his experience “wffich did not ex
ceed the spending recommenda
tions of toe governor” and, which 
“met every basic need of the state 
withlu toe revenues estimated to 
result from the existing tax struc
ture.” ■ . . ..The ’ Governor described toe 
1959-61 budget as. a "hold-the-llne 
budget which resisted new spend
ing plans and yet provided for toe 
financing o f  our most far-reaching 
improvements and reorganlrations 
of our state governmental f r ^ e -  
work ever adopted by any Con
necticut legislature”

On toe budget that ^  I««- 
sented next year, 
toat toe Legislature will be f a ^  
with the need for a budget that 
will require “first toat we taaln- 
Uln toe high quality of our prp- 
nam s In such Hilda ss, educa- 
tfon. mental health and mental 
x^tardKtkm.”

. I

He said It htfs become increas- | 
ingly apparent “ that the question 
of educational costs ia.one ■which 
will be raised more and more In
sistently during toe months ahead,
In spite of toe substantial sums 
toat the state la already making 
available for edupatlonal pur
poses.”

Ribicoff said’ also' that toe  ̂Leg 
islature must deteimine whether 
it would be better to allow towna 
to "extend their taxing power to 
embrace new sources of revenue,” 
or whether additional funds should 
be provided by toe state.

And, If- the money toould come 
from the state, he asked, “ from 
what sources can this money come 
withput impairing toe state’s pwn 
future growth and competitive 
position?”

Ribicoff said his admlnistra 
tion is trying hard to “slretch 
toe taxpayer’s dollar as far as 
possible." He said a directive lim- 
.Iting state agencies to 95 per cent 
of uieir operating appropriations 
will remain in effect during the 
current biennium, and that other 
savings of $3,600,000 have resulted 
from adoption of "sound business 
practices and teohMques through
out toe state govenunent.”

He d ^ d e d  hla l)to9-1961 budg
et against critics w o ,  ha said, 
failed to com i up with alternative 
proposaU. I ’ ■ ^

‘Construotlva Isadanhlp, what
ever its souna, dsmanda mort

JAPS WANT US’S OUT 
Ataugi Air StatkHi, Japaa.

19 (AV-Two bandred 
whig Japaaese today denooir- 
strated to front of tola UK. 
naval air station dysnandtog 
toanediato removal of threo . 
planes based to Japan. The dem
onstrators marohed two mllsa 
to a drenching rain to tko nnta 
gate ot too base, hsM a  btlcff 
rally, shoottog “ US gel ootT* 
and dispersed.

JAB HOUSE PASSES TREATY
Tokyo, Blay 30 (AV-TheHooeo 

of Representetlvee tonight ratt- 
fled Its new security treaty wttk 
the United States after n vMent 
demonstratloa by Lefttet nsem« ' 
here opposed to the pact. T ^  
jMKt, - which anthaeisM UJk 
bases to zemato la Japan at 
least 10 more yean, bow goea 
to the upper boosis. It haa 80 
days to which to act or let th#/ 
measure becoiji® tow antometl ’ 
cally.
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Selala reported today OMFjgM  
to erase sense eaha ea_ Wkw 
GeimBB reaneeanaA ta vtow at 
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